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The Aut ocrat of the * Breakfast Table
of the Tea Table, an in thousands of homes, of the Dinner Table, too, is
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And Why ? Because Blue Ribbon Tea is a d
-pure as the Western breezes-and almost as c'

Drink Blue Ribbon Tea for your health's sake.

And note the new package -a perfec1t protectior
moisture. A Money-Back Guarantee Goe.

>,Ïightf ut beverage-healthfùl- mildly stimulating
cheap.

Buy it for your pocket's sake.

n against the enemies of good tea.- dust and
NSWith Each Package. Ask Your Grocer

O0nly Eight Subscriptions Secure Dinner Set Illustrated BelowM

-- -- - -- - - -- -

ci Buter Pates

TH-INRSTCNAN 6Su lts inr lts ra ne

Plats, 6Futo eea lts aces 
'us ea lte,1Coee ih -rayBw,1J

YOU RE URETO GEATY PEASE. Tisi abslutly he mst ibeal Dnne Se

TUE DINNER SET ON aetINS 6 Sou lte,6 ne ates, 6or, Breallfid andtButer Pae, e
Plts 6Futo es reaiPaes, 6 auces, u ps , min Mde Patdte soetredaboDis10, GavyBow, iJug

You ca oU ARE thSUREd tOe GREA wu tY PE erasD. Thisas wa areutéy temot ibra DnnTh e bntinDnead
offer evermade Yeand e oba yowl erith first in oureghor h takrae vnae fi.W

neyerfcet Cmnewawmn h a tomn dse.Ou pedi lncetil so pealSt on'iou. 7 ie

Dinner and Tea Set by and send you this fine Dinner and Tea Set for so smallPa favor on your part. and is made of the best E
ïsThis is the explanat ion. We bought several sets of dishes at the lowest price Enlh se -pclin Te

sending us in eight flCw anyone can get for buying in immense quantities and are glad to give you the dsinionofteotppu =

subscriptions t o T he bcnefit of the big bargain. By ail means take advantage of ibis unusual lar patterns wve have ever seen. E
itWestern Home Monthly oTotiît eoete~P' i oehe floral decoration is printed E

at 1.O apece ruqiFOR FURTHER PARTICULARS ADDRESS under the glaze in a rich flow
Westrn Hme ÂA~1LIAA - vinnieg olor, soft and velvety in toile. E
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WAY
in constructing artificial teeth
makes a great difference in
your appearance.,
Note the change i above face
when teeth. are properly made.
Therefore choose a dentist who
has had a wide experience and
one who will study your ex-
pression and'requirernents.
You wilI find it pays to take
a trip to Winnipeg and have
your work done at'

DR. GLASGOW'S
New Method
Dental Parlors

Cor. Donald and Portage
WINNIPEG

where you get the best in any
form of dental work, whether
it be extracting, filling or re-
placing lost teeth with or with-
out a plate.
Most approved methods used
in eliminating pain and scien-
tific principals applied in the
construction of your work-

WhOIS Your
Dentist?
Permanent Crowns

and Bridges
- made fremn the best materials
- heavily reinferced on chewing

surfaces
- give correct " bite"

-beautifully finished $7
- durability 

guaranteed

SVulcanite $ 10
Plates îSET

-accurate and scientiflo
- they fit perfectly
- match original teeth
- efficient îm use

-beautiful workmanship
- durabiity guaranteed

Dir. Robinson
DENTAL SPECIALIST

BIRKS BLDG;. - WINNIPEGJ

The Bubsrtption.Price of The Western Home Monthly in 81.00 a year or three years
for $2.00 to any addrs in Canada, or British Ilies. The subecription te foreign countries is
8$1.50 a year, and within the City of Winnipeg limia andin the. United States 81.25 a year.

Remittances of amail suma rnay be made with safety in ordinary letters. Sua ef one
dollar or more would bc weil to eend by registered louter or Money Order.

Postage Stamps will b. reoeived the . me as cash for the, fractionai parts of a dollar.
and in any amount when it in impossible for patrons to procure bila.

Change of Addreu.-Subscribers wjhjn their .ddree changed muet "tte their
former as well as new addreaa. Ail communications relative te change of addremm muet
be received by us not later than the 2th of the. preceding montb.

When Ton Renew b. sur to ign your name ezactly the crne as it appears on the
label of your paper. If this la flot don. it leas to confusion, if you have reoentiy cbanged
your addresa and the paper ha.s14en forwarded te you. becsureto lot us know the address
on your label.

Ch~at with Our Readers
A co#siderable number of subsci'¶ptions to The Western Home Monthly expire

with this issue. To ail whose subscriptions expire with this number we have sent
by mail a subscription blank as a reminder of the fact. Now, we wish to ask if
there is a single one of these many readers who regrets that he or she subscribed
for the magazine a year ago? Have yen not received, in instruction and enter-
tainment, many times thé value of. the smail suma of money you paid us for the
magazine? Has not the magazine been ail that we premised it should be, and
ail that you ceuld wisb or desire? Have you not beeft pleased witli it ever since
you became a subscriber?

We earnestly hope that every individual one of these whose subscriptions
expire with this issue will send us a renewal of bis or ber subscription for the
coming year, and that as many as feel disposed to do so will get up a club, and
thus secure one or more of the valuable and usef ut rewards we effer. Remember,
tbat if you get two friends to jein you in subscribing, thus making up a club
of three, eaeh will get the magazine a wbole year fer a total cost of only two
dollars. For larger clubs we give fine premiums. If you will send for our
Complete Outfit for Getting-Up Clubs for The Western Home Monthly, which we
send free, you will receive our complete Premium List, describing different
articles given upon remarkably liberal terms.

The growing appeal of this popular periodical ýis due to the fact that we
embody in it the characteristies of a publication above al indispensable to the
home. Wbile it is primarily a fiction maga2ine, its varions departments are of a
high order of excellence. The Western Home Monthly is more popular to-day
than ever before in its bistory. Rarely does any one ever besitate te subscribe
wvben tbe magazine is once called te bis 'or her attention.

We do net wisb te lose a single ,oiLe of our present subscribers, and do
not see wby we sbould. The mag -e costs such a smaîl sum that any one can
afford te take it. Please send in your subseription just as soon as possible. Do
net put it off; do not neglect it. Rýemember that fer the medemt price of a year's
subseription te The Western Home Menthly yen provide yourself with whole-
some reading fer a whole year te come.

A Pertinent Question
The Western Home Monthly particularly cemmends itself te me fer its

clean, wholesbme and appealing steries. t3o many ef the magazines to-day cater
te tbe tastes of these whe demand problem stories suggestive of things that wve
deplore. After reading them we have a bitter taste in our mouths. Wby is it

tbat se many magazine writers preach tbat Home is ne longer the meet sacred

and bappiest place on earth, that married if e is net hat Ged designed it te be,

that the sanctity of the Home is weakening-the Home wvhich sbould be a type
of Heaven? Se far, 1 have seen nothing in The Western Home Monihly toecen-
sure, and mucb te praise. The otber departments of the magazine are excellent.

I am grateful te the friend wvho sent me the magazine for 1916, as I bave

thoroughly enjoyed it.-Moosemin, Sask.

Opinion of a "Mere Man"'
Altbeugh your excellent miagaZine seemis to 1w equally goed for men, môst

of the letters fron subseribers printed on your editoriai page are f rom women.

1 infer from this that women as a rule are most disposed te thank you for giving

te the public se goed a publication at se small a price. My mother, who is a

very critical reader, says she considers the fiction in yeur magazine superior te

that in the higlier priced magazines. She had neyer taken TIe Western Homo

3lenthly unitil this year, because she saîd it was impossble te et a magazine-
with good stories the ruie rather tban the exception-at e price yen ask.

Heovever, when I read the first cepy te ber she exclaimed: "Why, there is net a

trivial story in it; and as for your special pages sueh as~ the Editorial, The

Philosopher, What the World is Saying, etc., they are in themselves an educaticît.

It has been a long time sine1 have read a publication that %vas wholly good." I

heartily endorse my mother's sentiments. The Western Home Monthly iegood,
.iplumb good." frorm cover te cover. I do net know of any other tvay in whirh

the same amollit Of meney ceuki have been invested with more profit and

pleasure, than in a subscriptien te yeur magazine.-La Riviere, Man.
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-no f loor draf(
-f0 das or dust
You am assired of these by a «*HECLA."
Thank of wbat it means te the housewi(e

te have her bouse heated with a

H 9 C 4J ôttstE
hy are big iemt towards thec cofort
adhealth iof ithe familyepeiiy the

kjddies. The picture hIolsomone
of the "HECLA" exclusive features-the
patented fused joints. the steel ribbed fire
pot-the convenient and cientiflially
correct water.pan-the individual grate
bars-the air jets in the door which turna
the Sas into heat-the easy method ef
attacbipg water heating- coils-and there
are severai other features net shown.

A furnace is semetbing vou buy te
last for years. lt*s well te take
imte te bu y ngbt in the irst
place. A "'HECLA"' heated houme

brings coai bill satisfaction.
If you have any intention ef changing
your present heatirg systeni or of in-

stalling a systern in a new bouse

"Comfort and Heath "-Fr..

Clare Bros. Western, Llmlted
DeptE3WINNIPEG

iw

s

*Care Brou- Western,, LimtedD ept la Wnnpeg, Man.1
SPhrase send nme copy of -Comfort and 1
Health.Y 1

'Namne........ .. ....................

,Address '...-...........I. .. ... ...,... ...
---------------

HAIR GOODS
Our 19117 Ctlgecontaine
fuit pairtauarand Pricesof
Transformations, Wigs,

Toee, Cure, Switches
etc .,a Bhigh-Zrade lieof
Skir-Foods a nd Cesmetica.
WRMT TO-DAT 7011t£ COPT

SEAMAN &]PECTERSEN
NEW YORK HfAIM STORIE

301 Kensington Dldg. WINNPEG

ferma»m»dFour Bose .traie
Industriom s perovid.d wIi

Wrtor particularsnt"rt Sap
etc. S.ad3centsiaotmpm.
Auto-KalttertHas (, <an.) CO.M.

ID.#.it aas E:257 C=@.gSL. ToteMs

No. Il

lI

Regarding the Dinner and Tea Set
We have received many enquiries from readers regarding the 47-piec Com-

binatioli Dinner and Tea Set, whieh uc are oIlering oui- readers 1iii return for

eigilt newl subseriptions. We impress upon ail the advisability of referring ta

the advertisemeflt in this issue which contains ail particulars., We have Do

hesitatien in saying that thîs is the greatest premium offer that ha8 êver been

made by any Canauian publication, bearing in mind the fact that fit this tinie

,with imiports so, restricted, ch' ina, and crockery are 50 per cent more expensive

than at this time Iast year.

Our Christmas Issue

Many writers of noie will contribute te our December number. In matter

and illustration, it -w ill bc of surprising menit. Send acopy to yoîîr friend

abroad. amI. hy the way-, when you corne te think of Christmas gifts, may wel

suggest that nothing ('an bc more appropriate and acceptable than a year',,

bubseription te The Western Home Monthly.
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buying. If you have flot hei

received your copy we

hands immediately, soAdon't a<3913
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SEND OR I NOWto-
* ail
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TÙ~ r~ai~ AU '~ N I~AT Ifl~II~~*~f~~¾ '~ ~'~,who suit the m
f;v double breast- oft

TH MEv E TON ATLOU ed style will

SPELLS ECONOMY ON EVERY PAGE ~ * ~ ~ iia utfrb
~ *~t ~s, every da y

*Our New F'a1l and Winter Catalogue is just brimming over with exceptional values in everyday isx.Pat

wants-Men's, Women's and Children's Wearing Ipparel, and ail Farm Noeds, including Implements, have boitth

Machinery, Wagons and Harness. *qloa tosdan

The need for things that winter weather makes sq necessary-Heavy Ciothing, Stoves, Building one hlpc and

Paper and innumerable others-is no doubt on your mind at thi's ture. EATON 'S have anticipated th,

your-dem.ands along those lines far in advance, in sorne cases six rnonth<'and in others a vear and even o 4 ~ 1318-nfo

more. it is this foresightedness inrnerchandisiq)g that permits a selection so wide and varied as this 1SA9",'%fo

store offers and at prices so consistently reasonable. a~ses 86 to 44 of

We invite you to examine this book, our ncw Fll and Winter Catalogue, and woulci suggest coin- inea suestngo

p , ,which is the best method of determining truc.valuc. Your naine and address is sufficient 80to34indo V

and we will send a copy of this book on its way- to you innediatcly. le iaue
Gvle mesure

SEND FOR IT TO-DAY! ' 1 ehih

'~L; '~>~ ~ when order-
in.P#TUC

A LIST 0F BOOKLETS SUBSIDIARY TO OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE < 3

Along many lines wvhere detailed dlescription is so neesarv in order to make satsfactox v r.o
seiection Me have issucd speciail )dîokicts 'for vouir convenence Thi ist of hookiets ili ~ ,('/'n du
cludes Men's Clothing, Wall-Paper, Modern Piunhing, ModernllHomes and Farîn Buildings 4

AR>! WUL BE SENT FREE UPON REQUEST ' 'i :*.4Vhe
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Miaplaced Empbauia

Demnocracy

1HERRE la no expression more frequently met
* 1with ln the papers and magazines of Canada,

Britain and the United States than "the
t for democracy." No phrase more completely

ses forth the purpose of the wr h ola us oti

Mmam~ in abject subinission to them. It is ail the
Uame whether the power is wielded by a military class
a rellgious order, a political cliqe, or a financiai
corpoain Just now the world fight la against
mihitary deapotisim. The other forms of tyranny must
in i tre 1e overthrown in the saine way. The nations
andi ail individuals must be free. Death le better
than slavery or servitude.

Now it la strange that though we, who are i Canada,
have been willing to give 11e and wealth to overthrow
the despotism of Germany, we are quite wiling to
tolerate an equaiiy objectionable despotism, at home.
The German war-lords have no more power ln their
own countr or ln Europe than have the money-
klngs-theb'rig business men-right here in Canada.
It is wonderfuily strange how some people who are
shouting 1 conscriptioii,' are blind to the other evil;
wonderfully strange how they can denounoe German
robbery and heartieseness, and condons robbery and
pillage rigltin our midst.

The Rule of WoathWURING the last three years, au neyer before
Canada has been lu the grip of the moneyeýd
luterests. Appointinents lu and out of the

governinent have gone to those who possessed gold, or
Who were wiiling to fail down and meeldly worship the
golden image. The possession of wealth has beon to
thoseluioffice a sufficient recommendation for leader-
ship. Think of the last appolutinent to the Canadian
Sonate, think of the chairman of the most important
of Our commissions. Think of ail the other appoint-
ments that meant so much to Canada durmng the war
and of the character of the men who have had et aà
times the ear of the governinent. If ever a countrY
waa ruled by a sinail coterie of men rather than by
the representatives of the people that countrY is
Canada. If ever there was a disgusting aristocracy it
la the aristocracy of dollars that has the ascendancy
just now. It is a sinali satisfaction to see the common
people came into their own in England, Russie and
other European states, and to find that right here we
are in subjection to a few men, most of whom have
acquired wealth as the result of special legîsiation, or
because of donations froin the public treasurY. We
can have no true democracy until the directors of our
national life are true representativea of the people,
rather then creatures of special privilege or worsbip-
pers of the money-chests.

ShouId eny one thinl< this is overdrawn, let hinm
consider who are the real advisers of the governinent
to-day. Not men of the people, but those who, above
ail others, were responsible for the plunder of the
people. And when it came to actual appointinents
to the cabinet, does not everybody recognize thet
no one stood achance who was not a friend of the
interests? The very fist appointinents from. the ranks
of the opposition were men who could be trusted to
stand ie wîth "big business."

Any tbing could go so long as the money-kings were
lef t in possession of their plunder. The militarisin of
Germany le bed, the moneyed bureeucracy of Canada
is worse, because in this case we are responsible for
the evil.

There ie a question being asked by every Canadian
and by every newspaper, "Why should there bc divi-'
sion at this critical turne?" The answer is as plain as
the nase on a man's face. It is not primarily beceuse
of race, religion or politics. t is because there are
fort y or fifty men who control one-third of the wealth
of Canada, and they are determined to contraI the
government of the country. it is easy for fhem ta
do so when the men in charge are such willing friends.
Verily the love of money is the root of ail evil.

The RernodyrnW~ shall we get things righf? There is only
one wey. Trhe people cari rule just as soon
as they make up their minds to do sa. No

one need fear chaos andi confusion. There could bc
M greater blundering and injustice than wc have had
during these lest three years.

There is only one thing stands ini the wýay. An old
philosopher has told it al la a l)arallc. Wolîld yau
hear if? "Once upon a time the fishes of the streams
and lakes waited upon lRing Pike and cornplained that
he was too rapaclous, that evervy car he swallowed o

many of their number. King Pike, after careful de-
liberafion, replied that ther'e xvas, perhaps, some ground
for the complaint, and that lie wotiid iniprove mnatters

by allowing one of the littie fish each year ta hecome
a pike. Then the.y al ieff perfectlv stti,,fiedl, for eaeh
one hoped fa becorne that pike.'Ï,'"prt eae

The cure for ail our ilis is PIhIib irt L'etar
public-spirited individtials in everY (contitltiti1itY L

us entrust them with authorlty. These are the only
men and women who can be trusted. Aiter alli i laa
question of moral worth. Canada wil l ot 1e great,
prosperous, heppy, so on as diahonest, unscrupulous,
blinded pertizans contre its estinies. Nor wil it
11e any better if its policieseare shaed, and its inter-
ests'administersd by men who represent special inter-
este. A man who i8 a grain grower and ni4hlg more,
a trede's unionist and nothing more, la just as unsuit-
able for public office as a man who la conservative and
nothing more, or liberel and eothing more. Ie
public office men muat rise above their private affairs,
they must cesse to be pertizan, they muet 1e men.
"God give us men!l A tins like this demanda
Strong minde, great hearts trus faith and ready handa;
Men whom the lust of oifce does not kcil;
Men whom the spolIa of office cannot buy;
Men who osseesw a conscience and a willl;
Men who have honor, men who wiil not'lie;
Mec who can stand before a demagogue,
And dagmn hie treacherous flatteries without wnklng;
Tail men, sun-crowned, who live above the fog,
In public duty 'andilu rvate thinkig,
For while the rabbis with> their thubwr uxs

Their large professions and their littie deeds,
Mingle lu selfieh strfe-lo, Freedom. weeps,
Wrong miles the land and wating Justice sisepsi»

It la bad enough to meet a man who la cot willing
to @snd mon and money ta, assist lu the great warld-
struggle. It la even worse to meet a man who la
crying "conscription" lu order ta drown the elamor
that is bsmg raissd beonuse of hie owc misdeed. So
whether welhave conservativea or liberale or bothoin-
bined, ta lead us, 1sf thein 1e mon of the people.

The rood Controloer
* Tmust bel confessed that up to the present

the foodý confroller has not accomplished
very much. He may have gathered

statisties and figures, hie may have travelied a good
many miles and may have talksd with a good many
peopîe, but lie bas cetaluly not dons what people
expected hlmi to do. He bas cot relieved the strain nor
lessened the anxety of tboee who find if se difficuit
ta live, and this despite the fact that he was soe o-
phatic lu his promises. Here las smething frein his
owc pen: "lAgainst the other price-raising factors,
against competitive buying by foreign governients,
against unequal dist ribut ion of resources, againat
speculators, greedy middlemen and waters, the publie
will bc vigilantiy protected?"

t is impossible ta get away frein the impression
that Mr. Hanna, or the men behind humi, have bec
mors anxious ta stand lu wth the big luterests than ta
relieve the dietrees of the people. F or there la distres
beceuse of high prices and ths prices are altogother
unnecsssary. t la kils ta say that an interferonce
with prices iwould disrupt our ecocomie systein and
cause national disaster. Isn't it about turne the present
systera of handling food supplies waa upset? Can't
ws usher in a new systein bore as well as lu Engiand?

A short tinse ga a gentleman of thia city was et a
town a littie over one hundred miles away. Ho
bouglit a basket of blueberries for $1.15 and paid
express charges of 20 cents. Ho cauld have had al
the blueberries hie wiabed for et this price. On reacbing
the city lie found the pricesta, be $2.75 reteil. Even
then the retail dealers were meking but a littie profit.
There is, however, an King Street, a fruit cambinatian
that the food controller seems ta bhave passed by.
There is et the cify merket even a warse combinetion
dictating the price of vegetables. A citizen bas be
offered outside the door af tbe market potatoesset 35
cents a bushel, wben the members of the gang who
were buying et that pries were demanding 60 cents.
This fhing hias been gaing on for years. The retail
mec are afraid ta say a word. Ie Toronto tbe samne
thing is taking place. Ln Calgary it la no better. Our
food controller is çither powerless or blend. Ie a
democracy the comman people should bave a littie
considération. They receive next ta nhons in Canada.

Here is something for Mr. Hanca ta read: "New
York State strides over men who thought theinselves
ifs masters, ta cheepen food for consumers. Congress
may fax profits as bigh as 80 per cent. Reverenre
for the iaw of suppiy and demand may have wrought
wcil for a fume, dcvciopîng initiative, but if la as dead
in Great Britain,' as King Alfred. Lord Rhonddla -
strucfing local committees tells thein thaf their first
duty is fa safeguard the interesta of the consumera.
Fýarmers and market gardeners reccived tramn 75 cents
ta $1.00 a buishel for their potafoes bef feul. In t he
spring consumera had fa pay 32.50 ahushel. In
Mlontreal poafae were allowcd ta. rot in cars so thet

prices might remain high.'
But what is the use? What is the use of a controlier

who can't or won't conf?'ol? Perbaps,, however,
Northcliffe was riglit iii saying that a controiler needs
the courage of a lioni, the eNes of a hawk and the hide
of a hiffain. It mav he tlîat aur own food controller
bas not yet acquircd the characteristica of A three
(live him fume.

are iuformed -on good -aeuthority that the
Sgrain crop af Western Canada is wortb
seven hundred millions., To this add tho

vau ithe roots and vegetables, and the lucomo frein
the sale af stack and stock production-butter, choes,
wool, bides. The total wiil not be fer fraie a billion
dollars. Thee the fisbermen, luunbermen, miners,
have bec busy, and the manufacturera have bec

ernga buge income. Now deducfing cost of pro-
ductin, thore muet b1e e very hendeome balance lu
favor of the preducers. Shail we say half a billioe or
mors or less?, The exact amount it la impossible to
dotermine. Let each man, for himsesf flx a figure. t
wlli of necemity bs a bigh ono. One fermer ays that
ho wifl clear fifty dollars out of evsry sighty-five ho
receives for his grain. That meane e pretty big savu>jg
for a manwith athousand acres of wheat. Other
farmers may do worse, and e few zney de even botter
according ta theïr acreage.

Whet should the rsceipt of such a vent suie meqjn
ta the country? Lt sbould mnean firet the payment aI
debta ta banks, lban companites, implernent dealers
and local tradesmen. If sbould mean the purchase of
comforta for the homes, the introduction of modern
coeveelences and labor-saving devices, the. erection of
new builings, te u iig I oad etisand a fos
th'ne eide. But ail thmin l for the poet. Wha
about the future? Haw mucb will be set aide for the
bettermeet af society, for tbo education af children who
will constifute the mcity of the eext generation?

A rougb calculation shows tbat about three per cent
of the grass lcame of Western Canada goes ta the.
su pport of scbools., This includes afi that is spent in
sales, buildings, paymnt of debentures eand every-
tbing wes andcavers elemontary, secoedary and
higber education in ail its branches. Doces it cat meom
ta bc about fume for aur people ta talcs education
seriously? Our sehools are caf doing al,tbey should.
Tbe teachers in ftbe elementaryhseboosire underpaid.
If le impossib)le t'O get iln f the saaries given, and
wamen remein et the work Et a few years. Ie the
seeondary schools. the teeching force is very unsatia-
factory and the programmes af study very inadequate.
Our techaical schol are caf' ta be compared ta those
af Europe and America. We muet surely awake. Lt.
matters comiparafively lit fie bow much monsy a man
leaves hehind hum, if metters everythicg wbat char-
acter and abilify are possessed by bis cbildren. Threc
per cent is a ridicîilously low allowance for educetion.
Tee per cent would he nons too. much. Wo arn not
puttifig eniphasis in the rigbt place.

The Lateat MMu"RUTGUAY la caf' a large country. 'its
population la about a million. But if in a
country af greet resources. t bas rich

p aine capable of bearing wheat, com, barîey; millet,
oats and ry s. The people, howover, take ta stock-
raising rat ber than agriculture. There are fwenty
million sheep in the country. The wool crop ln over
30,000 metrîc tons annuelly. Caffle and borses are
aiea reared in every part of the conibtry. Tii. people
are chiefly aI a mîxed race-Indian, Spanish and
Portuguese. The prevailiig languege ileniah.
The trade af the couintry le considerable, and apart
fronm this it wiil be a great blow to Germeany ta bc ehut
ouf af ber seaport8.

Peru, on the opposite aide of the confinent, la about
1,100 miles long and 800 miles braad but swing toits
broken surface ifs population la but Iour and one-half
millions. Ifs climate varies fraie tropical ta frigi
because of varisd altitudes. Ifs productions are vmrled,
the chief being sugar, leaf ber wool, coffée, and sopper,
lead, bismuth and fin. There are tbrée or four im.
portant towns or cities-Lima, Calla, Arequipa and
Cuzco. (>nc-helf the population may bc eelled
Indien, and ane-ourt h of mixed origin. The prevail-
ing t<)ngiic is Spanish.- Ierti is a land oI romance.
(riginally the honte of tlic Incas it was despoiled hy
fhe Spaniards who treated the inlibitants sbamefuliy.
During the lest few cenfuiries if has bec tarn by ini-
terne! strife or engaed in strugglesl with ifs nsighbors.
ItB break with Germany is an added recognition o£ the
righteouisncss of the ceuse of the Allies. If almo means
that there is another long strefch af a thousand miles;
of sea coastf re tron tthe depredations af raiders.
l-ire's e hend ta yotî-1'ruguay and Peru!

Lot Us Not Be Discouravodil[Eîý Waj las goitig %ell with the Allies and
badly wifl it eenîy. On the anc aide the

poer la incrcasing and flhe norale la excel.
lent. On the other midleftho power ig diminishing and
the peo>ple lo.ing courage. The mutiny je the German
'Çavy musft11e inferpreted ail a feeling that tbe
Germùan mefbod will nof win the war. Witb that
view the Allies are je complets aympatby. The end
has nat yet camte, buit we ran sec if. The boasf ful
;îîand threatening speeches of Germait officiels need naf

uliresls, tior shoild we he disturbed by the talk
eo long as (Germaiiv can hold a gun.

~%t. ~
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The girl who sighed for a lovely skin
Tie. once as a iirl ubeSe salev, blemahed skias si>iled ail ber plemareoutil ont day she Iearswed

b.',. she could give ber skia tise fres s suoethness, thse radiant comp.lexion she b.d alutayu lenged for.

Thse secret she lsarmed is Oese yen,' tee, con learas and ose te make yeur sin as levely as yeun it t.

VVAre there littie rough places in it
that make it look. scaly when you

powder? Is it sallow, colorless, coarse-tex-
tured or oily? Is it marred by blackheads
and blemishes, or conspicuous nose pores?

Whatever it is that is keeping your skin
frowp being beautiful, it can be changed.

To correct en oily skin and
ahiny nose

First, cleanse your skin thor
ougbly by wasbing it in your us-
ual way witbWoodbury's Facial
Soap and'warm water. Wipe off
the surplus moisture, but leave
the skin sliglîtly damp. Now

wokup a heavy warni water
lather of Woodbury's in your
hands. Apply it to your face and
rub it into the pores thoroughl1y.
Rinse with warmn water, then
with cold-the colder the better.
If possible, tub your face for a

Uifeur taeble i5an, su o.huaud few minutes with a piece of ice.

,hii es, ,e. hbitfiUUt Thistreatment will niake your
d~dI, hala. skin fresher and clearer the first

time you use it. Make it a nightly

habit and before long you will gain complete relief

fromn the embarrassmeflt of an oily, shiny skin.

Troubled with bleckheadsP

Apply bot cloths to the face until tbe skin is reddened.
Then with a rougb wash cloth work up a heavy lather

of Woodbury' s Facial Soap and rub i into tlîe pores

thorougbly -always with an upward and outward

motion. Rinse with clear, bot water, then with cold

-the côlder the better. Dry the skin carefully.

Do not expect to get the desired resuits by using this

The skin of your face, like the rest of
your body, is continually changing. As
the old skîn dies, new forms. By the prop
er treatmnent with t he right kind of soap
you can make this new skin just as fine,
clear and fresh looking as you have al-
ways wanted it.

Woodbury's Facial Soap is the resuwt
of years of study -and experience by a skin

treatment for a timie and then neglecting it. But mnake it a
daily habit, and it will rid your -skin of ugly, embarrassin
blackbeads.

laekheads cone front Émproper cleanuug. This
treament waU Ahep your sin frec ftoern sa nn.>-

ing trouble.

*& is your skin "pimply," blemisbed?

J ust before retiring, wash ini your usual wvay with Wood-
bury's Facial Soap and wamni water, finishiîîg with a daslî
of cold water. Then dip the tips of your fingers in waînî
ivater and rub them on the cake of Woodbury's until tlîey
are covered witli a lîeavy "«soap) creami.' Coer ecd
bleînisli witli a thick coat of this and leave it -ýTi for

specialist. For thirty years John H. Wood-*î
bury made a constant study of the skin.
He treated thousands of obstinate skin
troubles; made countless skin tests, until
he evolved* the formula for Woodbur's'
Facial Soap.

Find below the treatment just suited to

ý ur skin, and begin tonight to get the
lenefit of it for yoiir skin.

ten or fifteen minutes.

Then rinse very came-
fully with clear, bot
water, then with cold.

Repeat ibis cdean-
sing, antiseptic treat-
ment every night until
the blernishesdisappear.

Send 4é for a week's-
size cake and this
complete treat-

ment bookiet
We have been able

to give just three treat-
nients on this page, but
youcan get tbem ail,
togetherwitb many val-
uable facts about the
skin, in this littie book-
let, "A skin you love to
touch."- For 4 cents wve
will sendyou this book-
let and a cake of Wood-
bury's Facial Soap large
enough fur a week of
any Woodbury treat-
nient. Write today.
Address The Andrew
JergensCo.Ltd. ,2411
Sherbrooke Street,
Perth, Ontario.

Dufguring blemishes need thesoap cream" treatment.

Fer sale by Canadian druggists from coast to coast. A 25c cake is suffiient for a miont/z or six ïteeks usçe.
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Love's Help
By W. R. Gilbert

Chapter L
iDwe'1l ail be off te Cowry
Bay for the holidays on Wed-

nsaand Mirabell's no
cearer knowing bier own mmnd

about' me," enîplained Rod-
die Hastings, bis handsonîe grey eyes
glowering disconsolately througlî i ti
haze of cigarette sinoke witm 'vlicb 'he«and bis companion were filling the
typical Chelsea studio. "Can't get -lier to
Bay 'Yes' or 'No.'"

«"I thougbt yeu did not mean te take
'No' for an answer."

«II don't if I can jolly -%ell get any
otber; but I tell you she wonà't even
vouchsafe mc that definitely. Says she
'tbinks' she likes me better tban most of
the fellows who buzz round bier. 'Better
than most,' mark you. Doesn't io mucb
as let me know wbetber she includes that
drivelling ase Sinclair, wvbo practically
lives at their place. He is going away
with 'em, tee, confound hie juf - bis
ineffable impudence; se sbe'll have two
strings te bier bow aiways in the bouse,
to say nothing of the extra people who
always do turn up
in the country, iii-
tcrrupting and in-
terfering, a.n id
spoiliiig sport at
ev e ry turu. I
shan't even sec as
mucbi of ber as
I've doue in Lon- t
don," pursued tbe
love - sick swain,
for,,on the subject
of bier, otbcrwisc
Mirabelle (wbosc
other name doesn't
matter, hier first
being 50 like lber,
frivoleus, prtty
and absurd), Red-
die was rapidly
becoming a bore.
However, bis cern-
panion~s was sel-
dem bored by
Roddie.

"And wben I tel
ber it's net fair on
a cbap, she laugbs
and well - yeu've
seen the ways bier
eycs sparkle like
black diamonds set
ini that littie ivory
face of bers "

"Weil, it's send-
ing me absolutely
crazy. The holi-
days-in that rip-
ping place of ber
people's-are going
te be positive &r
turc for me."

"Poor old (.Rod-
die. PorbL
You kriow 'd-I'd War ourses in trai
help you if I
could."1

"1 kiîcw iu would, dear ôld pal."
Roddie's "dear old pal" gave a qucer

little smnilc. Sbe-yes, by tbe way, it
w 1as a '"she- a girl withbible eves and
a blue cotton painting pinny. A biue-
eved woînan should *alway's ear some
Élue about bier, but net in a sînudge cf
ultraînarine paint over lier nese, as
iMNadge badl now.

But she wvas a bard-nworking little per-
son, earning ber living bY designilig thje.
ids of expensive cbocolate boxes that
liecame presents for prettv ladies cf
leisure like Mirabelle. And lier appear-
ailice had te stand aside for lier îvork-

Coisequently lier tlîick fair liair ivas
quickly "donc," aiîîd woî*n in a pushed'
'baek uneinpromiising,, style: Chinjese
wvJite and charcoal spoiled ber finger
itails; and the painting pinnY concealed
a business-like tweed skirt. an unallur-
in- fiannel blouse, a polo collar and a
ukiaiî*s tie.

Tlîeî'e ias "innîen"e" about -\a( ' e('
But M\irabelle, Nwho Nva, praet iealvlyil
'N onsense," they adored.

-She -can't lelp being riitber spoilt,
l'ollie, by' ail tuie attention i e.legets.
Frliluwilîat N,011tel le. il .eiî"a îiîat-
t I 'i Of uti r-t.' to lier. 0O, ,i , s j a d a Iora-

tionis iunc'l h t' (ý aîîîe to lc . aiole'

Sb's like the girls wbo work in candy
factories, and wvbo îay cat as many
sweets as tbey like. 1 believe tbey neyer
want te toucb eune. Mirabelle knows
sbe's only got te put lier baud dut and
belp berseif te alI the admiration tbat's
geing. She's neyer wanted anytbing she
couldn't get. But"-Madge spoke per-
tcntiously-"tbere are other girls lu the
wvorld, Roddie." e

"Net for me, Madge."'

cO' you. silly old tbing; I neyer
tbougbt se," rctorted bis cempanion
qulckly. "I meant, couldn't you let
Mirabelle imagine there were? She'd
tbink se munch more of you if you-well,
took a leaf eut of ber own book. Show
ber that two could play at that game.
Flirt witb someon e cis."

"Witb wbom " doubtfully.
"O hat does it matter? With any-

eue ntrodce a third person; it's an
anci ut ruse, but it stili works wonders,
1 Mieve," Madge told hlm, beginunug to
puý the lcadless-glaze tea cups away in
hà typical littie bachelor-giri. cuphoard.
affair. 1 mean, if I can, te sec you en-

Thev had been real "pals" for two
years noiv. People didn't helieve ini pla.
tonie friendship; said it always ended i
something warnier, but Roddie knev
better. There were exceptions. Look at
hiîuself and Madge!

"You are a littie ripper to suggest
helping me," lie added, half-doubtfully;
"but 1 don't see that you are iý."

"Sot pretty eneugh?" put in hie pla-
tonie pal, bluntly. "Looks don't matter.
It would make her ail the more furions
to bave her nose put out of joint by such
a plaingirl." ,

"Perhaps that might work," said Rod-
die, with apparent brutality. But as
there was no "nonsense" about Madge,
she knew she was jolly plain beside a
girl like Mirabelle, and wouldn't expeet
to be contradicted. So they went on dis-
cussing the plan, and Roddie found him-
self becoming persuaded.

'But, tben'you were going aketching
in Brittany for your holiday ?"

'l'Il corne sketching to Cowry Bay in-
stead."1

"You are a brick-you are really.
Youre meet awfully, good - natm'ed
Madge-"

"Not a bit. inm interested in this
affair. 1 mean, if I can,- to see yon en-

ainîng at U.S. General Hospital 'NO. 1, marching past St. Patrick's Cathledral in America'sà
parade. Tbey are members of one of the U.S. base hospitals.

jey yeur, holiday in the seciety of some
other girl."

"Tbere are net going te bie any thtere-."
"Well, cenfide inioe e ye know up

biere, and get lier te go down and lîelp
vou, play up te you. preteuid te be the
otber lalf cf sudden attaebmnent.-

"My ,ear good Madge. bew could I?
1 don*t know any girls. welr-exeept yeu,
and vou douît count. Yen 're se-"

"UÈnfeminilie."
"Oh, net in a horrid %vay, but-wcll,

yeu've alway# fended for vourself like a
muan,lia venît 'eu! T eften feel 3'ou're
like anether fâllew. Besides. bow ceuld
eue possibly ask a girl to do tlîat-to
consent te bie a sert cf loeum tenens in a
love affair, eh ?"

Thie ittle artist sbeok lier table loth
out of tlîe studio window. tied up a
bulging portfelio of studies, and finally
answeredl i ber îuîeoAtmatter-ef-fact
',oice.

" Cii<OUilda-k nie anvthing, Roddie."

Tlhe toungi fellow gasped, gazing at tic
presaie. littie figure of hl-; confidante,
slkirr of So inîaiivstudlio teas 'and ou~t-

i î-and vt'crt., uer -ine t iev left tut'
-alie v.illage ini thet' conntrv ýto live, ene

ini '-t. Jaiiue-'Stu'eet rouais, une in a
LUIChea di

gaged before the end of the holidays."
Oh, Madge! I say, bow you do cheer

a clîap up. I've neyer kîmwu anyone
like yeu. l'il bless you for ever. 1 can't
tell vou how-howv sickeningly grateful
1 ani te you. If I could ever do anytbing
in that hune for vou. But, tlien, yeu'rc
net tlîat sort cf girl, are you? You
don't -care. about anything but your
work, do3,yen? Yo're se unsenti mental;
yeu're-"

"A boni bachelor-giri," concluded
Madge, drily. "llowever, don't let
'Mirabelle suspect that fact, once we al
get down into Arcadia. And buek up,
Reddie. Plenty cf things unay liappen
iu the country."

And she dismissed lier ft-Ilow-conspira-
ter witb a gay littie nod.

But wben Roddie, inucli cheered, bad
departed to bis roems te look eut flan-
nels, fishing tackle, andI aher lîeliday
kit, this born baclielor-girl sank dewn
on lier studio lounge. burild lier little
îiltraîîiarin'-smnudged nos,' ii a shabbu'
Liberty cu.iion, ani smotlered a wob.

"A locumi teneji-." suie muttvred bit-
terly t, lîerself. , "A girl t)àat's to e l
îîîade love to for a fortniglit, pr.'tending
that she's occiuying the~ place of a
prettier, luckier girl. Tbat's ahl I'm ever
to know of lov-e."

Chapter IL
"Plenty of things," Madge had said,

"émay happen in the country."
Pretty Mirabelle had begun te find out

that this was true. She discovered that
the country was not nearly s0 enjoyable
this v'ear. Something hiad gone wrong
,%ith the tennis lawn. Some other holi-
day makers - odious cockiieys- had
erected a bathing but i her (Mira-
belle's) own favorite snd particûlar bay.

Her di*ssmaker - idiot - had disap-
pointed hier over bier summer muslins;
and hier wet.day "things" were a disap-
pintment also; that Burberry bat, wbich

lo1oked so fetcbing ini the illustfttion,
was not becoming after ail - hid too
much of bier. bair.

Mr. Sinclair-wretcbed creature-bad
written to say that Somerset -Hous
could not, spare him for knotber- fort-
inight, so: that Mirabjelle was baulked of
ber favorite amusement,. that- of l1ooking
lovely as a "summer girl," wbile oe
played one admirer off, againiit another.

Boddie .Hast'ngs-that -nincompoop-
would be positively the only -man- there
to see what a cbarmimg pîc.ture Mira-
belle's creamy skin and.'.black 'hairmade
against tbe background of ýthe 'pergola-
covered with crimeon ramblers. WVorst

of aIl, even Bod-
lie the Infatua.
e ,hid -prepareci
sa nupleasant sur-
prise -for his en-
slaver.

"A friend of
mine, " be informed
the family the
second day at
breakfast," h a a
taken rooms at
the post offibe bere,
going t. do a fort-
aight's sketcblng."

"Oh, do brlng
him in to ose
ua"1 said Mira-
bQUles.mother, boa-
pitiblyv. .

"Do," added Mira-
belle, 4emûrelyf "it
will be Bo much
more amulaifg -
fMr you-of eiýrs6
-wvith ,aaothe r

'It haPnsto
lie onot er gr,
-Thanks,. l'il bring
ber over thié alto?-
noon..

"Another. il1 9
Could anytbing be
more tactless of
Roddle? Ie might
have known that
Mirabelle w a s
bored to tears by
other girls. An
artist into the
bargain. Mirabelle

\knew wbat women
artios were -
dingy dowda -and.

greatest Red Cross frowsy fr u mp s
with clothes past.
p r a yin gor ;

dabE of oul paint on the ends of their
noses, and hair ail anyhow. There
would not even be the fun ofcompeti-
tien witb another pretty girl, concluded
the diogusted Mirabelle.

Consequently, when abs firet bébeld
the friend whoin Roddie brougbt ln froua
tbe whitewashed, honeyeiuckle - grown'
post office, she was more than amazed.'

So was Roddie.
lie bad scarcely been able to believe

his own eye at the ight of Madge when
she appeared in hier holiday get-up. IVas
it M.%adge? Or was it the get-up that
iad so tranilgured lier?

Gone w~as the prosaic figure ini the
strictly titilitarian clotiies, gone the
screwed -back coiffure, vanished utterly
the stains of the' untidiet of professions.

And fraffed in tbe honeysucklc-
%vreatlicd doorway there stood a smiling,
dainty inaiden i n a dligttully'cut, cool
cotton gown cf blue-and-white cbeck;
the blue just è.natching ber migchievous
ey'es, the whîite te suit the cluster of
fiowers in ber big straw biat. She wore
lreî,ostî'rotis but pretty suede shees and
stoc'kings cf saxe-blité; ber nails wcre
pjink «tndf polished, lier cheeks pinker
under a suspicion of -scented, powder.
Another gruab liad beenie a butterfly!
Actually she carried a sunshade with a

4 ~
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skin.
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saxe-blue pom-pom dangling frivoualy
from each spok>e.

*"Madge, Madge, what have you been
.doi4g to yourself t"

* "Merely dressing to. suit the part,
Roddie.»

"But, by jove, I didn't know you. And
I say, Iýthought the idea was for you
to Iook--well, as plain as you eould ?"

"WVell, these clotiles are quite plain,
quite simple,". returned Madge, smiling
inwardly over the tlîought that Roddie
should neyer, neyer know what tbat "i-
plicity had eost-namely,, the rest of the
savings intended for lier Brittany holi-'
day.- «And I thought I'd wave my hair
for a change." i

"'A change? It's a transformation."
*Ô; it's my own bair," laugbed tbe

girl, 'who, with bier new clothes, seemed
to have assuined a totally new manner.

A manier coquettish, assured; a man-
ier of positive proprietorship in Roddie
Basitings.-

And it was not loat upon Miss Mira-
belle, though she made herseif sweetly
bospitable towards the intruder. She
waa evegi sweeter, bowever, towards the
intruder's introducer.

«Do you sec? It's begun to work, old
boy," declared Madge, reassuming bier
normal "platonie pal" manner as Roddie,
though actally
presaed to remain ________

by âý giance fromnt
bis lovely brunette, ~Ž .:

saw tie trans-
formed blonde back
to hier lodging.
"She's astonished
and piqued. A -i

bird'a wings neyer
look so white as
when it flics. And
Mirabelle's begin-
ning to fancy that
there is a possi-
bility of your fly-
ing.

"«How can she t"
murmured Roddie,
quite dazed by thîe
Success. of the
i-use.

"You're s u r -
prised? Ah, well,
1 know girls bet-
ter than you do,
so mind you go on
taking my advice.
'Keep the bone
and the dog wil
follow 'you.' Tbe
boue of content ioni
being in this case
your attentions."

111 sbould neyer
bave believed that
Mirabelle was -

k was like that."
"AlI girls are

like that," -de-
clared the othier
conspirator. -'A
littie wbolesome
neglect, and you'Il
sec the resuit next
time you propose
to her. When'sthat to be, Roddie t"

É) "She told nie just before wve camne
down that I wasn't to bothier lier about
it again for anotber fortnight."

"Rigbt," returned Madgc, holding out
lier unusually manicured lîand as tlîey
reaclîed the honeysuckled posifr'-office
porcb. "It's going to be borri61y diffi-,
cuit for you, tholigh."

«Shan't mind that if it really does
corne off ail riglît. Besides, it seems to
be more-more amusing than k thought
it wvould. Isn't it funny t"

"'Awfuiiy funny. Quite a iark, ini
* fact,-" agreed Madge, takîîîg away tuhe

hand again. "Gýood-bye tilI to-morrow,
I)artiier-in-èrime."

He beaimed at bier gratefully.
* "Good nigbt, 'locun.'"

~ t Cliapter III.

Quickly the lovely summier days wvnt

year ta Mirabelle.
Thiat spoilt ýbeauty was haviîig thîe

duiffest holiday, of lier if c at Cowry Bay.
Tiiere w~as nobody tlere-absolutely no-
hobdy, except a couiple of Sanduhurst
CAdets, eallow x'autlîs ini scailet-aîid-
'\lbite blazer. w'lîo feilI -ivtiims -at once.

* But Mirabeule wa-s. after ail, not Net
o* eIdcuou-li, as- -liv put it 1ettisihly, ta

take an interest i kidnapping. And as
for ber legtimate admirer-be who waa
to propose to ber for the tenth time at
the end of the month-what was be
doing? Neglecting bis charmig bostees,
and dancing attendance on that silly,
straw-haired girl who had corne down to
sketch.

Very little sketcbing she'd donc, in-
deed, except that one unflnished study of
a field of blazing scarlet ppihithe
emerald-green corn, wbicb he a taken
a whole morning to paint, wbile Roddie
Hastings, if you please, bad sprawled on

.thie grass begide ber easel, reading aloud
to ber, "Love in the Valley?'

And almost every other morning be
had likewise spent with this chit of a
Madge.

Tbere'ýd been walks on the beach-aI-
ways under the indignant black eyes of
Mirabelle-rows in the bay, climbs up
the eliff. It was ahl very well for Roddie
to give out that be and this girl were
old frIends from cbildhood, and that be
was bound to make things as amusing
as be could for ber while she was away
alone on ber holiday.
ýýPersonally, Mirabelle disapproved of
bachelor-girîs who go about witbout any
chaperons, and wbo pretend to believe in
platonic friendsbips. 1

whlite thinguimmies-wbSi are those
:flowers?"1

"Syringa. The country name for it is
'mock,-orange.' Mock-orange blossoins
for a mock-love alTair. Appropriate,
isn't it ?"

qI can't tbink wby you've neyer had
a real love affair of your own, Madge,
instead of just going in for a make-be-
lieve one to oblige a friend."

"As you said yourself, I'î not that
sort of girl."

"You've seemed quite a different sort
of girl since we've been down liere. I-
wby, even I havent seemed to know you
before," declared Roddie, examining bis
old cbum with a new curiosity. "It may'
be your having bad to pretend to bc dif-
ferent, and to play up to me and al
that, but this 'locum' business seems
to bave brought you out, Madge."

'Tas it?» she said careiessly. "I'm
glad I'm-I seem to be some sort of
credit to your. taste, Roddie. I'd neyer
thougbt of wasting time and money on
clothes before. What was the use? I
mean-this is my first job as a 'locum,'

you e,. However, we won't waste time
talking .about me. N'%hat about Mira-
belle? I think it wouid be aimost safe
to begin paying ber a littie attention

A View of Riga, the large Russian Sea Port, recently fallen to the Gernians.

Mirabelle, wvho began rnaking pointed,
reînarks about two being carnpamîy, and
wvha lad loftily refused to leave tuîe
law'n, glanced across'frorn the garden of
lier bîouse and again sawv two figures-
the taîl, athletic anc in wvhite flannels,
aîîd the smali, dainty one in saxe-blue--
tsitting close togetlierin the shadow of
the sandhills. Very "platonic" that
looked.

Raddie was a humbug and a flirt.
Neyer before lîad an admirer of Mira-
belle's flirted withi aîyone cisc. The
girl-well, tlîe girl w-as a suiameless
poacheci. Mirabelle Nvas uot used ta hav-
ing-hler u»eserv'es poachîed. Yet, what
- auld shedo? And whîat wvas going to
liappen at the end of tlîe fortnight?

The couple on the sandumilîs were talk-
iuug thus:

"iMadge."
"%Vell? Yoil needn't sav it in that im-

lîressive tone, Roddie. 'Mirabelle can't
hear u~s froin the tgardeui. You eau talk
as wvc usually do-as man ta man."

"Spcaking as inan ta inan, then-wliy
did v-ou never do it before?"

"Dbo what ?"
11Oh, get yourself up to look sa awfully

-- vell, different. Do yonr unir that joliy
way, leave off tliose beastlv collars and
elumpy boots, wear a pretty hrock, and
tâke ta picture hiat., %%itl; cluniils of

again now, Roddie. It's nearly thie end
of tlîe fortnight, aind-ali!"'%

She stopped withi a little cry. Sorne-
thîng whistlcd by like a bullet, nîissing
within a hair's breadthethe snîootli fore-
héad under the mock-orange trimnred
bat, befox-e dropping with a littie thud
inta the warm sand.

It was a trifling incident, anc of these
details that soinetirnes inake or mar a
destiny. Only a golf hall. But for a
muoment it seencd like a tliunderbolt
thiat hiad failen between tlîcî.

Utterly startued, thie girl shrank, back
against tlîe man, vhose aria vent in-
voluntarily round liemr; and for one
second Madge clung,(, to it, Icant lier soft
cheek against it, and gasped -Roddie! "

"It's aIl riîglit, darl'ing," said Roddie
Hastings, witlîout pausiuîg ta tlink. And
then sandhulls and sky sveiead to whleel
about Madge's bead ini swirls of gold and
blue. An ang-r-Y scarlet-coated figure
bliiiidered into tic picètîre.

"Sa sorry," growvled thie golfer, iii a
hïre-vo-rili toue of voice. "Not

hurt 1 ope Din*tvouhicar in ialI
'fore"?"r

Roddie, stanidinig up vers' suddel 'v,
told tîat g-olf er exactly w~hat lie tiiouffit
of lus criuiiiuual careless,-neSS.

-Wlîat w~as the gooid of Calliug (mut
'foure' after Yoiu lîad kîîocked a hdy's

eye out? Were the sandhills to be made
as dangerous as the beaBtly links?" and
Bo on, thus dispersing bis anger-against
himself-and giving Madge time to col-
lect hier self-possession.

Neither quite knew what had oc-
curred. But it seemed to Madge that for
one whirling second something hot and
sof t had scorched lier cheek; and to Rod-
die it seemed that his lips could neyer
forget that one stolen kiss.

But lie had forgotten himself. And hie
seeined to read bis reproach i Madge's
averted glance, when hie left bier at the
post office.

"I ]lave behaved like a fool and a
cad," hie said bitterly. Daslied if I knov
how it occurred. I1rmust make an extise
not to sec lier for a couple of days. It's
the end of the fortnighit on Saturday,
anybow. I ivas a beast to do it."

Chapter IV.
.Another person at Cowry Bay was

cailing herseif names lit that moment.
"Idiot! To give inyseif away like

that. Whiy did 1 corne? Why did I
think I could bear it? Why was I ever
born ?" fumued Madge, the bachelor-giri,
in the littie latticed-windowed bedrooni
of bier lodging. "Ohi, I thought it would

be wortb it, just
one fortnight of
looking nice and
enjoying myseif ini
the sunshine with
bim, even if it
were only make-
believe, even if I
wvere only the 'la-
cura' be looks
upon me as. And
now it's worse
tban ever; 1 can
never see h i m
again, never."

Indeed, she did
Dot sec Roddie
lHastings for two
whole days. Madge
sl)eIt tbose miser-
able days in paint-
ing the lanes in
the opposite direc-
tion from Mira-
belle's bouse. Then
came that Satur-
day which elhe feit
she couid hardly
live through. The

* day wbicb ended
that fatal fort-
night; tbe d ay
when Roddie was
to propose - for
the goodness -

knew - bow - many-
eth time-to Mira-
belle, and to be ac-
cepted.#

Oh, yes. Shie'd
accept bim this
time. Madge had
seen it in those
'black diamonds"
of eyes of bers.
The ruse of a bo-

cum tenens ini Roddie's affections had
been but too successful; and Madge,
wlîo'd onry berseif to thank, feit like
the littie boy that nobody loved, and
wvho prçposed to go out into the garden
and(leat Morins.

Only MUadge's forai of it was to feel
shie ought to put on aIlber old studio
clotiies and to scrape bier pretty liali
back. Shc did iiot, bowever. Not yet
would slie go back to being the prosaic,
hard-working girl. Sue vas stili Wear-
ing the blue-and-wliite cottoîî frock of
ber butterfly fortnigbt that afternooli,
,%Nhen she set up lier easel near a splen-
did liedge tangle of purpie and golden
vetchi, which she sat staring lit when a
-tiell-knowni voice behind lier made lier
start.

"Too difficuit to paint,' eht" it said
gailyý. "Ali, the most beautiful things
are tuie liar(lest to express properly."

And i.Nadgeý, pulling lierseif together
byan eutirely feiniinine effort, met Rod-

die's siniing grey eyes with a siiile il,
lier own.

"Ilallo!" Her voice was perfectly
steadv. "Wliere liave vou been ?"

'el have just cornet," lie told bier
blitlhely, "-from hiaving a most interest-
ig ta]k with Mirabelle."

1-a y ou proposed to lier?"
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American Donation to Canadian
Red Cross

Tt is sometinies said that there is no
sentiment in business, but it is tirne that,
in these days particularly, sentiment
plays a very large part in business. And
when sent.ment tends to draw allied
nations still eloser together it is, per-
haps, the very best kind of business. An
experience with tbi2 kind of sentiment
came to the- notice of the land depart-
ment of the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway at
Calgary a short tirne ago. Mr. W. G.
Fraser, of the aerial training station at
Saii Francisco, had a balance of fifty dol-
lars coming to birn on a land transaction
witli the company. As Mr. Fraser is now
lined up witb Uncle Sar's figlhting forces,
lie desired that the money sbould go to
soîne patriotic purpose, and wrote thie
C.P.R. asking tbem to turn it over to the
Canadian Red Cross. He might, of
course, hlave ]lad it paid direct to hiîn,
or to sonie American patriotic society;
1ut lie elected that it sbould go tg, the
Canadian Red Cross, which a few da'ys,.
ago received a chleque for the ambuÜnt.

Hard on the Lions

The Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon's keen
wit was alwavs based on sterling coin-
mon sense. One day bc remarkedto one
of bis sons:«

"Can you telllnme th, reason wvhy the
lions didn't eat Daniel ?'

-No, sir. W'hy was i?
"Because the mot of hua was back-

])one and the rest was grit."1-Tit-Bits.

Sine Qua Non

The Sunday.sclîool teacîmer was talking
to lier pupils on patience. S 1ýe explained
lier topie earefully, and as an aid to
iinderstanding site gave eadli papi1 a car<1
l'earing the picture of a e.ovfisin.
-Even pleastîre," slue said, reqimres tu

exercise of patience. See the boy fishing.
le Inîust sit down and wait- Hlie must be

patient. And now can any littie boy tell
nie what we need most w-hen w-e go

The answer was quieklv sliouted with
S ue voi'ce: "Bait!"

U HE little "Vanadian nurse ad-justed the nigbt ligts-two
dirn oil-lamps, one at eitber
end of the long ward-and
then taking up a medicine

glass went into an adjoining room,
technically the surgery but actually
merely a screened-off section of the main
apartrnent.

"Some more. bromide, doctor," she said
to tbe French surgeon. who, in shirt-
sleeves and witb a soiled white apron on,
stood.working over a table f ull of bott-
les, jars and instrumnents.

An orderly bebind bim was eleaning
tbe operating table after tbe last surgi-
cal case. There was now a brief mill in

Il

the stress of work, but the doctor's fae
wvas worn and baggard like that of the
nurse.

"For yourself, Mees Ellen ?" he asked,
bis eyes resting anxiously on the girl's
face.

She smiled and sbook ber head.

"I'm al rigt. It's for the Canadian
boy-tbe liip case, you know., That hypo-
derrnic doesn't do for him and if be
doesn't get relief frorn tbe agony, -Imn
afraid that--"

"Ah, yes! 1 remember xsow. Mt' the
boy f rom your own borne city as you
cail it,"I and tbe doctor poured out tbe
drug, scolding Miss Ellen gently, meân-
while.

UNLIMITED resour ces,two generations of manu-,
facturing experience and

pre-eminence in the solution of
'the world's transportation prob-
lems-with a proud recçrd of
successful building of fine ve-
hicles-has wrought for Stude-
baker a superiority in producing
motor cars.

The greac Studebaker plants at
Walkerville, Ontario, represent
one of the most complete auto-
mobile rnanufacturing establish-
ments that any country knows.

They are an important part of
this world -famed institution-
the largest manufacturers of
vehicles in the world-with assets

FOUR-CYLINDER MO

FOUR Roâdster.
FOUR Tourig Car .
FOUR Landau Roaditer . 1635

FOUR Every-Weather Car 1675
Ail Pricea F. 0. B. Walkervlle

«You work toc bard and too long,
Mees. Ma foi! You are very brave,
yes. But you sbould cail Madame Lois-
ette now. It is time sbe was u.

"Let ber sleep. Poor tbing! She%%,as
exhausted, after seventy-two >birs on
ber feet."

"But yourself, Mees! I arn not satis-
îf y., I like again to see you look wvbat
you cail rosee,-is it flot?"

'l'Il sleep'sôon. Just because I was
silly enough to fainti yesterday, you
needn't imaginéelin a piker. ll' not
show the wbite feather again."

The surgeon, if he did not underttnd
the idiffins, at least eaught the gist. Re
sbrugged bis Ïhoulders and- sigbed as

iMiss Ellen departed.
1 The Cockney orderly slipped after the
nurse and toucbed ber on tbe aria.

"lTyke 'is badvice, Miss," ho pleaded.

of $60,OOO,OO and giant factor-
ies that cover over 147 acres of
floor space.:
The production of the Canadian Stude-
baker'factories is confined to Studebaker
cars sold in Canada and o v ers ea s
cbuntries.

And, built in Canada for Canadian
roads, the Studebaker is a car you can
depend upon for consistent, satisfactory
service in any part of the Dominion.

In every'detail of construction the su-
periority of the Series 18 Studebaker is
evident-its masterful power, its lux-
urious comfort, its beauty of lines-
things you must see and experience to
really appreciate. And when you have
seen the Series 18 Studebaker FOUR
or SIX-when you have put it to every
test-you wiIl appreciate the wonder-
fui value this great Caniadian institu-
tion builds into its cars.

SIX.CTUNDER MODULS
six Reader . .$1m0R i MXTouiug çar las

SLaml.as OM ,lm

SXEvery-Wutar Car . 10
SIX Teuvug S"da. . 2245
SIXcoupe . 2310
Six Li..um -. -. 3M3
AILi".a F. 0. B. W<lharui
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With Best Wishes from Mary.
By Edth G. Bayne'

"cAh, good," cried the other girl, des-
perately plucky. "I see 1 needn't ask
you wbat she said, Roddie. It's success
this time. I'm tb congratulate youv"

"lYes, please. y Mirabelle lia- just maàde
me very happy." %

"Hurray!" she cried frantically, deter-
rined to keep it up. "I do congratulate
you, old boy, with ail my heart." .And
she held out ber hand.

Roddie Hastings took the hand, took
the other hand, took the blue-and-white
ariful of bravado straight to his breast.

,,Madge, Madge! 'With ail yotir
heart'? It's your heart, 1 want dear."

Wgas she dreaming? She feit that
heart beat against bis 'din, feit bis
kisses rained down on ber soft face.

"Roddie, wbat do you mean ?"
"eI mean that Mirabelle bas made me

very bappy by telling me of ber engage-
ment to that chap Sinclair wbo bas just
corne down, Madge. It seems tbat she
'always cared for him. He's so constant,
so true. She'd neyer be4 afraid of bis
flirting with any otber woman,' and so
on. Our littie plan, bless you, was not
as clever as you thought it. But it's
success if-if you can get me engaged by
the end of these bolidays, after ail.
They've sbown you to me, Madge. It's
not tbat platonie-pal nonsense I want
frorn you any more, and it's not ail this
rubbish about being a locum tenens. I
want you for a really-and-truly sweet-
heart. 1 ougt to bave known it days
ago. That afternoon on tbe sandbills
taugbt me sornetbing, Madge. Did it
teach you something, too?"

Madge, with ber face against bis, gave
a little sobbmng laugb.

"«You sily boy. You darling, silly
boy! As if 1 badn't always known,
without any teacbing, that I neyer could
care for anyone else."

And tbe loyers clasped and, kissed
under the flowery. bedge. Madge's easel,
overturned, lay neglected, and beside it
ber shady bat with its wreatb of,
syringa fiowers.

No more moek-orange now, for '.ho
happy bride would wear real orange
blossorns in a month or so. Love's
locum tenens had corne into ber king-
dom at last.

Back of every Studehaker, Automobile'
is an Institution with 65 years usiness
success and assets ofa $60,0OO,OOO0

ODE.S,

* 37, ~STUDEBAKE]

Walkerville, Ontario
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A corn today is just as need-
lesa as a spot of dirt..

It cau, be ended almoat as
easily, as simply and complete-
ly as a spot of drt

The way i8 scientific. It was
invented by a famous chemist.
It is prepared by makers of
surgie! dressingswhoen physi.
clans respect.

It is calied BIue-jay.
You apply it

usually but
once. There is
no musa. The
pain stops in-
stantly and for-
ever.

The action is

in- a jiffy, end

EndSTzo
28c Packagesq

gentie. It affects the corn
alone. The corn is wrapped
and protected, 80 you forget
it. In two days, usually, the
corn is gone. Oxly very
tough corns need a second ap-
plication.

The resuits are sure The
method is gentie, but no corn
can resist it. Millions of corns
are ended every month in this
way. Don't use harsh methods

-relics of the

'luejay d days. Sec
jaY what Blue-jay

ru Plasters does
instatly Prove it on
>mpI.te!7 one corn to-

t Drrdu jnight.

BAUR & BLACK LTD., Moicers of Surgical Dreuin#s, Etc., Toronto, Canad

H ow Bl e-j ythes O B &B wx, which gentiyudriethH o~ Bl e-jay Acts rn. UsuallY it takes only 48 hours to end the
corn compietely.

~ C is rubber adhesive, which stiàmo without wetting.
I t wraps around the toe and mak e i.piater
snug and comnfortable.

Biue-jay la appiied in a jiffy. After that, one
doesn't feel the corn. The action i gentie. and

à la a thin, eoft pad which stops the pain 1»' applied to the corn alone. So the corn disappears
reiieving the pressure. without soreness.

"You look dons bup, rare giiosit-ike, I
eaUl bit. I shall distribute the myle
w'en bit cornes."

"ýOh no, Bob, thanks. That's my duty,
you see. l'l wait up. It, will be bore
at ton and it's nearly eight now. Be-

ides-ý" and -she smiled through a
mîst of rising tears, "bosides, there wil
b. the package for the Canadian boy and
I don't.want to miss bis joy at the sigbt
Of it."1

The ordorly looked at ber and thon
looked awny. Ho ubook bis bead.

'That bit o' fluff 'o keeps rairing ababt,
sbe's a 'eartless piece o' gooda Miss, or
she'd remember hirn. I sbould like to
shyke 'or soundly!" 1"Sa would Vl For.*thre eeks naw
he's been calling for mail that nover
cornes and to-day was bis birthday.
He's been .awfully restless ail day, call-
ing out for Mary, Mary, every few min-
utes. Oh, if there's nothing for hirn ta-
nigbt, I don't know bow be'l1 get over

"You tyke it to'eart too much, Miss."
"Perbaps.' But you see-he's the first

soldier frorn my uwn country, that we've
had bore."

And the littie Canadian nurse, with a
finger an ber lip for silence ef t the
orderly and tiptood up tho ward ta the
Canadian ad's bed. Ho waa baif-dozing,
and moaning. fitfiiliy. At ber appraach
ho started up, but was arrested by a
short stab of pain, f el back and labor-
ed voice asked if the mail had'è%ne.

was the Engliuh captain who muttereii
constantly ini deflrum. The left aide of
his face had been blown away. Thore
had nover been any hopos for him eitber.
In lucid intervals ho b.d aaked for mail
but nothing had corne for hlm exceptimg
a. box whieh he had beei tea I ito open.
It was placed on a chair by his bedaide
at Madame Loisette's instigation, so
that when next ho came ta ho would see
it directly. 6

Miss Ellen gat up and crossed over
ta a window, the window facing north.
It was frorn this direction that the mail
van would corne. She peered down the
long stretch of muddy Flanders rond,
but could see nothing. They were'be-
hind the danger zone but every moment
or s0 she could seo the * whitisb glare an
the horizon lino ta the eat that told of
star shells boing sent up by eneny linos.

"The Canydian, Miss," spoke thevoqce of the arderly at ber elbow. "E
wishes ta see yau."
«It was the anme aid query-«any mail

Y etV""Marýce1 is bringing it," sho answered,
gontly. \,"Try and sleep, won't you?"

"Do you think-there'lI be-anything
for me? " ho asked, a world of nnxiety
behind the haiting words.

"Surely," returned Miss Ellen, brigbt-
ly. "She couldn't farget your birtbday.
Yaur twentietb, isn't it?"

Ho nodded. For a moment bis oyes
rested on a framed print of the Virgin
nnd Cbild that hung above the bed of

Two Gernian airmen captured by the British, and put in a prison camp near Maidenhead,
rnanaged te escape- but their prison leave was short. England was net big enough ta boRd
these two Teutoni, and after the authorities tracked and recaptured them, they were
returned te Maidex'head. The German. airmen are Lieut. joseph Flink and Lieut. Orbun 'A.

VonSchltz la% British officiai PKÏtograph shows them being re4urned. ta the prison
under military esc9rt. It is nlot known how these two airmen were captured, whether they
were brought dowý in a raid over England or whether they were brought ta earth in France.

"Pretty soon," she answered, smiling-
Iy. "Take this,,please."

"Do't give ie anything to put me
asleep," be protested, woakly. "I don't
want ta miss the mail."

"If you do fali asleep, l'Il eall you,"
she promised, with a mental reservation.

Hoe vas young-scarcely twenty Miss
Ellen judged.. This Mary whoever she
wvas, was probably bis very first love.
Miss Ellen smoothed the pillow under
lus dark curly head. Thon she went
down the ward again_ to ber desk to
make out the delayed reports.

There were nineteen patients in this
rude littie sehool -building, and they were
ail such stoics, so brave, so uncomplain-
ing! There 'vas the littie poilu with
seventeen wounds. He was in foyer con-
stantly, but no amount of suffering,
seemed ta dampen bis merry spirits.
There was the Belgian boy wiho had
been blinded. Ail day, if he were allowv-
ed, ho would sing, and bis clear tenor
ivas one of the things for wvhich Miss
Ellen nightiy gave thanks. It acted
uponthe others as no medicine possibly
could. Thon there wvas big Ivan wvho
had lost an arm and a leg. Gangrono
was setting in despite the best efforts
of doctor and nurses, anid novormore
wvould Ivan soe the grpen forestý of lus
littie Russia. Yet bis broad amile wvas
the celieriest sight in the wuard.

There wuuero others of vafying nation-
alities", ages and dispositions. And thero

big Ivan opposite. In the serni-darkness
a kind of benediction seemed ta descend
upon him frorn those haloed beads. He
cbosed bis eyos and presontly slopt.

Madame Loisette had risen at ton and
besought the othor nurse ta go ta ber
rest but Miss Ellen maintained that she
wasn't tired. The mail wuas late. It did
not arrive until midnigbt and Marcel
told, in voluble French, of bad ronds,
of hundreds of sheil-hoies, of an upset
they had had, of a narrow escape from a
collision with a transport going the op-
p)osite way.

"Nover mind. Just so long as yau
got hero!" Miss Elien returned, ebeer-
fully.

Foverishly she eorted the letters,
papers and parcels. There was notbing
for the Canadian! Thon and only thon
did the littie nurse's lips tremble. He
wuas sleeping now, but when ho awoke
how could she break the news, bow tell
him that there had beon notbing? AI-
most sho 'uished ho might nover waken!

"Cone-Mees! The Anglaise officer-
ho is-he dies, I think."

It was Madame Loisette in a burried
tvhisper at Miss EIlen's aide.

Somoone had drgyN-n a sereen about the
young captain's/hed. Ho laakod up
gravehy into the kind faces bent aver,
him. The calm light of reasan reigned
in bis fast-dimming eyos. Ho oven tried
to smile under the heavy bandages.

"I shan't becxeeding-this," ho said,
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feeblY extendin a hand to the box at
bis Boide., "Give it-to some other

i*ei~oa!" murmured Madame Loisette
,who had herseif givon five sons to
yrance. "'So young to die!"

When the English captain's pallid face
b.d settled into the stony lines of doath,
when the long èhuddering sigh told them
that ho b.d passed on to join those xany
other young knights 'clad in sbining
arior who have gone before,' the kindly
prenchwomafl carried the package out to
the surgery.

cjFromn his wife, I think," she said
softly, tb Miss Ellon.

The doctor was taking a well-earned
rust on a amali cot noar. They spoke in
whispors, as they roverently undid the
eordgnd -removed the covering of the
box.

"ÂA woman's writing. It is postmark.
ed 'Sait Cove, England,"' said Miss Ellen,
e,apmining the covoring.

"cyos. That was bis home, 1 renîcm-
ber."

Miss Ellon found a card inside on the
very top, above the tissue-paper %vrapp-
ings. She turned it about, read the
single message it contained and set it
down.

"These thingts," she said, sighing.
",Ougbt we disturb them now? Let us
wait tili morning. He said to give them
to the othor boys, but they are al
aseep."

"(Even that restiess one, yes. But ho
ean't live. Not many days bof oro he
too, helas-

Miss Ellen shook ber hoad.
"Against the rules," she said. "But

it's3 only a line. You can see it. Or
shall I-"l

"Yes. Read -'abIat it says."
Miss Ellen took the card and rend

aloud:
"With best wishos, froin Mary."
The boy dr-ew, a long long sigh.
"Give it back," ho ploadod, and she

put, the card into hie hot hand. "It was
for me, ail right, wasn't it?" -

"I can sleop now," hoe aid. " We can
open up the thinge in tho morning. 1-
I'm tired now,--so tired." And so,
smiling contontedly hie eyos losod.

Thoy iîevor oponed again. At dawvn,
stili sleeping, he died, the remnant of
that happy 8milo on bis tbin face, the
card lasped in bis hand. Looking at
hiso. Miss Ellon was repaid for ber prick-
ings of conscience.

They distributed the contents of the
captain's box among the patients. There
w'as candy. There were nuts and raisins,
a cake,"mos" a muffler and handker-
chiefq. Apparently the captain had
had a birthday recontly too, for thore
wero numbers of packages with birtb-
(lay greetinge inscribed thereon, gifts of
friends in England. There was even a
tiny silken Union Jack apd this Miss
Ellen kept herseif.

She wondered if ber white-lie was for-
given. She had alvays had a sort of
George Washington reputation and now
-being a person who possesseod a deep
sense of honor-now see ad lost it! But
sometbing told ber that the Mary in Sait

There is no respite for the Gernians in the trenches along the Flanders front from the
steady pounding of the big British ouns. By day and by night these beavy howitzers keep
up their steady cannonade of the Tleuton positions while t he great British drive steadily
inoves forward in the great push that is squeezing the Hun out of Flanders. The wtyrk
of the biggn s j an important factor in the task that the British have set theniselves, for
they aremaking the trenches of the enemy untenahie. This remlarkable flashlight photo-
graph shows a squad of gunners preparing one of the big howitzers for action during

the niglit.

But Miss Elien had picked Up the card
again. An idea had como b bher. She
whispered eagerly to the Fronchwomafl
Who in turn smiied and nodded. To-
gether the co-piotters in duplicity carried
the box to the bedside of the Canadian
boy.

"WhIen hoewakens-telhim-" 'be-
gan Miss Ellen.

But ho had already wakened. lus
eager eyos saw the smiles with wvich
the nurses regarded him, evon though
thoso oyes were half-closed. Now they
opened wide.

"'Has it come? A letter or a parcel-
which ?"

L"A parcel, little one," replied 'Madame
Loisotto.

"'Give it ta me-oh nurse!"

"Only a moment" said Miss ElIlen
liastily. "Woe-wy opencd it in the sur-
gery, to save timoe. We

"That's ail right., Give it to nie.
Nnere-"

"flore. See? It weiglis twelve Ipounds
T should say. It took the two of us-
to carr it."

He turned bis head and gazed at the
niarvol, thon sighed happily.

"Ynu're sure it's for met" and lie put
o'ut one weak hand and laid it. lovingly%
'n the top. It came into contact Mwjtli
t ho square of pastoboard.

"Oh, here's a.card! Bring the lanp
iii) nuirse."

Cove would approve. And she had seen
a sodi enter the mists of eternity with
faitb in bis kind unsbattered. After al
what did it mattor about ber conscience?
Tbings like this were being done each
day. She must got over ber squeamisb-
iness!

At noon Bob the orderly came in with
a large mail package. He set it on Miss
Illen's table.

"Fahnd it on tbe road 'arf a mile
dahn," be said.

"'Wbat is it? 'Not medicines 1 hope?
The bottles will bc smashed to bits-"

"Hit's haddressed to the Canydian wot
-went west. Hit mst 'ave falien from
thie myle van last night w'en they bup-
.set. Nly word! The rnads ababt 'ere,
Mliss, are enougli to-"

Miss Ellen seized if, wonderingly.

'Xes, that' the one ho cxpected! Its
iiddressed in a woman's hand. And look!
Up in this corner it says 'from M. M.'
That would be lus Mary!"
SAs -Miss Ellen took thetemperature

of big Ivan she iooked intently up at the
face of the pictured Mary with ber Babe
and just thon a ray of sunsbine stole in
and lay athwart those haloed heads.
Down at the other end of the ward the
blind Belgian boy -%vas singing. His
clear ringing tenor seemed somebow
like the, sound of angeis voices.

A great peace crer4t into Miss EIIen%.i
lcart and wrapped ber round about.

meets with welIdesered approvaL
Women prefer it becuse they have
alwaysbeen able to depend absolutel
on its purity and uniform quality.
It neyer disappomnts

«,Let R.dpath Suv.stuIt-90LMade luine é.grade'only-the Iiglist

Clark's Pork and Beans
The value of flANS aa a strength

producing food needs no deinonstra tion.
Their preparaU*on in~, appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labor in the ordinay kitchen.

CLARK S PORK A» BEANS save
youthe time and the trouble. They are
prepared only f romn the finest beans com-
bined with delicate sauce, made from
the pureet ingredients, in a factory equip'

ped with the moet modern appliances.

They are cooked ready7--simply~
warm up the can before opening

W. CLARK MONTREAL

The Great PRVENTIVEFEINNUNGS' add CLU
FOR FEVER AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES
SORE TMROAT CURED WUTH ONE DOSE%

Novai CoPimpitloOUr d

dos«. en os.T us n

' 1 hdFEVERSold in bailles et 50 cents each, wth NU direc-
tions by the Natiol Prut and Chemical CO-
Of canad", Montrea!. Branchs In au Parui.
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IMM The Triangle Ranch
By Charles Dorian

OgilvWe sRoyal Household flour is rnch
in gluten, that powerful builder of brailà
and brawn. Per ound àihbWmore*
nouriélhment than meat

ROYAL BOUSHLF
maire big, cremy.-white, fine-true
boaves and delicious pastries and pud-

- dings, wholesome for both young and

Prohibition Is Here To Stay l
But don't let that worry you. You can make GEN-
UINE LAGER BEER right in your own home with

HOP MALT EXTRACT
This beer conforme strictly to the Temperance Act, but it isaïes diffrent from'
ordinary so-called " Temperance Beer " as day is from might. It has the real

craybeer fiavor, because it contains only pure malt and hopa. If you lik. a
glssofi REAL LAGER BEER get some Hop Malt Extract to-day.

a, Oaa, .nough for S gaia......$1.501 eaid AOSIM
EmailOa. uouch for a% gais2.1.00 J srpaî

HOP MALT CO. Dept. 0 Beamnsville, Ont.

WATRPROFa rub fromn a wet cloth- emart and
dressy always. The correct dîll

finish and texture of the bet inen.
j:il yourdeIsler hai't *ChalengSe" BrUan0 wrte

usenelootmone -25c for collais. 5Oe per
..*o new style book. Madela Canada

TheArlintonCo. of Cqmada Ltd.
1»46 raaor Avenue ,TO»~NTO, Can.

Wlcn u'itinag advcrtisers, pleo.e mentioe> The Wester» Honte mo»thIy

MN the abadow of Baker Moun-
tain lies a city where lifé fiows
furioely gay. Net that we
care how fast or how shady-
our purpose is te use it only as

a landmark ponting the location of a
dra non the sky lifle. We donot even
care about the naine ot the cty-Baker

BaeTountain la timbered te its crest.
The valley i its shadow la haif a mile
above the sea, narrow where the rapid
river bisses tbrough, but stretcbing eut
in flat lands here and there o r rsing
steeply into busl that roll away into the
clouds.

Wbat are known as homesteads on the
raràk resoundingly as ranches in

rarem Columibia. Baker stoed sontinel
over a hundred of them. Presperity
came but slowly te most of themn and to,
tbree it did net even bow.

There was XE ranch, where ne man
remained long enougli te hrvthie
pxden truck, thougli only six miles freon

Adjein were the AX -and - (Bar
Pik c es, noterieus for the sudden

deaths of their short term incumnbents.
Their dark fame spread -throughout the
valley until they lest ail appeal te the
prospective settler.1

Thon strangely they allbecane in-
vestod at once.

A yeung man, sIenderly made, anaomic,
black-baired and blue-oyed, drifted into
Baker and made a splash. Hie had made
simila spiashes since coming te British
Columbia but this was final. The source
of bis income, some baronial possession in
Merrie England, played orratic and lef t
the errant Reginald S. Furlow te bis own
poor resources.

Fortuneless, he miglit bo driven te work
for a living, fils daintilyr gloved banda
and bespattod feet did not hold much
hope for that, however, and his delicate
chin promised lesa.

It seemed a marvel that lie should
know bis way about. Yet he had an
unusual scent for the sportmng palaces cf
the gaudy west and ho ne sooner found
the one i Baker than lie began te make
the aforeaaid spîashl and get i deep. fie
cast bis lust dollar te the roulette winds
and emerged fumbling bis looe change i
one pocket and a« pearl-handled pistel of
mean calibre in the other.

When a thin-featured, pale and blue-
eyed humant man begins te feel dejected
lie looks it in every lineament. Our
Reginald was done. It was juat a matter
of working hirnself down to, the proper
stratumn of despondency te slink into
bateful oblivion.

No use standing there in the open
street; best te hie beyond the city limita
and stroil a space into the country, lie
argued with himaself. It was a dismal

strll.Thedarnç,5-and the silence
should have brouglit ft&-Wes.
fie had manipulated the toy in his pocket
and rehearsed his laat act se thoroughly
tbat it became self-hypnosis.

It miglit have had a better resuit, a
finish. As it was it left him only deeply
unconscieus with a tiny furrow up one
side of bis scalp.

Ravening coyotes cried eut dolefully
i response te the sharp report and in

another moment the night was sient as
before.

Daylight evolved front the mountain
edges and rolled back into the valley, re-

àvealing the spiendors of spring- creation
and that duil spot on the roadaide.

This was the road which led te the
triangle ranches of uncanny fame, a
deserted road save for Indian scouts
looking for wolf heads on which hung
profitable bounties.

It wasm'nt an Indhan who drove eut in
the early daylight hours that mornig.
Much of the Indian grace and poise had
she but lier face was as the snow-capped
peaks with the sunt glinting rosily upen
them.

Mucli of the spring freshnesa was i the
song she carolled whieh ccased when the
herse -shied and she glîrnpsed the object
on the roadside. A long sigli escaped
the man when she hent over hlm.

''You poor idiot!'' exclaine<l the girl,
not. without pit\', as she pieked, upthie
pistol at his haiid. The llood lrad cou-

>gealcd over the w'ound in his head but as
he stirred it started eozing eut in littie
huhhles. Sbc took a hanidkerchief from
bis pocket and ti4d it round his head.
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Knowing littie what else to do she loosened
bis collar and rubbed his hands gently.
Everything combined restored him.

've made a mess of it," lie groaned.
"You sure have," she agreed. "Get

up and forget it."
is eyes opened wider and they seemed

to contain a deeper blue. fils-face was
terriblypale but bis ohmn did flot look so

hek s Isat up and listened to the girl.
"'You don't need te tell me anything-

I'm agood guesser," she told hiin. "Now,
if you go back to the city you'll be pulled
ini for a would-be suicide, se you'd better
come on out with me to the Bar Pick
ranch and let me fix that wound up 50o it
won't look so conspicueus. Then if you
likey ou may stay there until the wound
has healed -or return 'do the city this
evening."

"You're a deuced, good sort, he said,
earnestly, as he stumbled into the buggy.

"'Neyer mind the nice talk," she re-
minded him. "Yoq've a serious job in
sight."

"«That's the trouble, Miss -

"Dorna Waters, without the Miss, suits
me."y

"'That's the trouble, Dorna Waters,
V've no job of any 'sort in sight and I
can't do much anyway."

"Bad bringing-up, Mr. -

"Reginald Furlow, if you don't mind."
"I sure do mind. 'Reginald' is enougli

te kill any self-rcspecting creature. Your
bound te look a Reggie with the name
following yeu around. Haven't you a
substitute?"

"lWeIl my middlle naine ls Strong-
Reihalâ Strong Furlow, te be exact," he
explaned.

"'That's better; Strong Furlow should
be your name. Why not discard the
Regieand live up to the Strong?"

"hI say, would you advise that?" he
asked.

"iTry it," she recommended. "It willhave a stimulating off ect."'

"By Jove, you're a brick, you know,"
bce praised.

"«Just about that hard," she laughed.
"lIt must be very early in the »morning,"

was bis next comment. "ýWould yo
mind telling me about your rawnch?"u

I'Don't say rawnch!" she chided. "Do
try to talk straiglit Canadian. 'You're
wondering, I suppose why I'mý driving
out se early. Well, the ranch isn't fixed
uip yet. My brother is running it. fie
ia geig te put up a log house for my sister
and me, but meantime I live in town and
come eut te get the meals. When the
log shanty is up I intend te take eut a
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daim on the AI ranch and the three Of
us will work them both until we get our

"iDon't you have to, clear away a lot of
bush and growv things?" ho asked.

"cThat is how one makes a living but it
is net optional ini acquiring a deed at the
ed of three years. It is only necessary
that one live on the ranch ail thé time for
the three years to earn a free ranch."

"By Jove, it's interesting. 1 believe
I Shanl try it. Are they plentiful-the
ranches, I mean?"

"iThere is only one available here. It
bus a small shack on it. If yeu decide to
taire it up, Dick (that's my brother) wilI
plow Up a couple of acres for a houso
garden and you cohid stump a large area
and get it ready for feed. You'Il want*
gome stock and liens to start with, you
know."j

"of course. It could ho managed.
I've a lot cf bally trinkets in my trunks
that would bring in a little sum. It's
deuced new to me and I expect I shal bc
Boft and al that sort cf thing. Oh, I say
-that must be your place yonder.
you've several cattIe and some herses."

"Oh yes. We've made a fair start.
We Zid our house down east and brought
a carload of stock eut with us. That's
thse way meut folks do ini this country.
Most cf the land in the west is settled by
dowj-easters who hanker fer a change or
ame btter oppertunities. We've laid eut a
fair sura cf money and if we can't make
At go were a peor combination. Yeu
will have worse odds te fight against but
it's worth the try-and you cau coumt on
us to iend a hand."

"You've kept Up your strength remark-
ably weli because you've lost an awful
lot of blood and it's still running. We'il
have to lot a doctor fix it up properly and
trust him te keep his counsel. l'Il drive
you in this afternoon when yeu can make
ail arrangements ab)out the. ranch at the
saine timo."

"You've been deuced kind. Fil prob-
ably fail te do as well as you expect but
l'mi glàd you took me in hand,'; lho
thanked lier.

Dick was several years eider than.
Dorna and naturally assumed a per-
missibie proprietorship. Ho heard hier
stery about the proposed neighbor and
what hoe was expected te do for hlmi with
unaffected displeasure.

"If yeu know how te work, young manyou'Il make it go, but if yeu don't, you'Il
go up in the air quieker than blue blazes "
hoe informed the sickly stranger when-L
had a moment alone with him.

Ho seemed quite cheerful, therefere,
whçn Dorna drove eut next morning
alone and showed him a note that Furlew
had ef t for lier.

"Inover make it g o on the<a-nch.
Your inspiration would lie a great ad but
I amrnont physically able. I thouglit I
was, but the doctor thinks otherwise and
recommenda rest. I want te thank you
for the hielp you gave me. I hope that I
may yot be a credit te the princîples you
avow evon thougli I nover sec you again.
I arn geing east on the ni$ht train."

"Just hold 'Ginger' while I go and eat a
bun. im going into tewn.")

"Wha-t's the hurry?" asked Dorna.
"'m going te enter fer that other

After a bard tlay's work ini the orchard gathering fruit, these girls are getting a iwell-

earnèd rest asleep on beds of straw in a barn. They are B ritish women who have taken

the places left vacant by men going to war and are doing their bit to help increase Great

Britain's food supply. Thou h they wvork fromn 8 a.m. teoô p.m., tbey are a mnerry party

of girls. The scene of their Jabors is a farmn near Hounslow, and they are paid eight cents
an hour.

They hiad been travelling through well- ranch in Bertha's naine before any other

wooded undulating forest. Now they bloke gets a chance te corne dyin' around

arrived at a fiat woedless plateau, the this diggîngs."
highest of several which stretched away Dorna laughed merrily. lirtha was

in stopes, stair-like for several hundred the senier member and general home'

yards. he fiat lands belew were sparsely manager of 'the oaly remaining Waters'

wooded and here and there in the distance family and it looked as if things might

the river loomed in view, while, away hum on the triangle ranch.

beyond were vast cuAains ofbluish-grey Dick hired a few mon te get the other

mist rising into sky-piercing summits of log shanty ready and it was occupied in

white-the arctic paradise of Alpine loud t.hree days.

dwellers. A barnyard was fenced off in course of

'We have a beautiful site," the jr 1 time; a geod stable erected and a boundary

acknowlodged with an air of prideful ds_ fence made around the three ranches-

covery. "Our ranch gees down in flat now one.

lots right te the river',s edge. Acress the The lanîd with the fewest stumps was

river there are more ranches, away back put under cultivatien and yielded suf-

v-beyond the top of that awfui hil. ficient hay, alfalfa and oats for feed.'

In that direction the bank of the river It was a wise selectien having the

shot up three hundred feet and rounded ranch buildings on the lowst stope close

cff into a respectably sized mountain on te the rive'r. That was 4he secret cf the

which a road 'wound and disappeared failure of those who went before-they

areund a gigantic curve. found it se difficult te get at. the water.

Dick Wgters received the derelict with Dick and Bertha were grewing content

le a bad grace. Hie had seen the type before with their slow but profitable progreffs

and knew their maladroit ways. Ho while Dorna wished ranch life liad more

made ne comment upon the man's wound excitoment and some refinements.

mnerely taking Dorna's explanation, The regular milking of several cows,

"istruck on the head on the read from feeding pigs and hens, making hu e

town and knocketl out, as sufficieqttly quantities cf butter and the seeminFiy

plausible, and acting as sullenly as his useless remping over the lands gathering

~' morose niature allowed. He unhitched ini smail crops here and there and rounding

the herse while Dorna started prepara- up recalcitrant rattie, hored lier im-

tiens for breakfast and batlied the head measurea1ýlY. 1cr nature demanded a

of the visitor. ch ange. IPe<octirine cf work was seund

"You&vc lots of saiid," slic said to Iinî. cnoiigh fdý makýiiig hardy, hcalthy folks

<-4 -\.'
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Comrade ôf Ambition
BIG BEN: friendly adviser teByounq men. In the morn-

ing of business life the magnet
cf success draws them into thse
world. Youth sets out to prove
its pluck.

Big Ben cf Westclox knows cach
ambition. Big Ben understands each
dream. Hc's a loyal guardian of high
ideals-a faithful business guide.

He maye a good beginning i. balf
the doing cf a thing. Hi. part in ie
is starting each'day right.

Big Ben cf Westclox Io respectcd
by ail-sentinel of time througpout the
world. He's loyal, dependable and
hie ring i. true--ten half-minute cal.
or steadily for five minutes.

Big Ben lg six tfmes tactory tested.
At yohr dealerS. 13.50. sent prepald
on recel>t of prico il your dealer doemn't

La Salle. Ill.. U. 9. A. Western Clock Co. Makers of WnWoxa

Oihe WntIox~5ah~Dé".PKké Yen Aw na.Rg 4»d SIap"Moor

'Wh;j Your Cholce
Should be a BRISCOE

Recauise the BRISCOE is a real car at a moderate price.-
Because it is a car you can be proud of.
Recause it is easy on tires and economical of gasoline.
Bccause it is handsorne, roomy, speedy, powerful, responsive-

and1 durable.

The BRISCOE, B 114-2'415athe ecilmaxcf a million expeiments
-the final outcomýe of Benjamin Brlscoeas determînatlon to make

the automobile value of a dollar Mean more under the Briscoe
naine than anywhere delsI n the Induptry.-

The BRISGOE.' B ««4-24" haî: Electrila Lightlng and Startint
Syem-'l itlcSiga-Floating Type Rear Axle- -

Tllted Eye Saver Wf'ndhll--Spedorneter-r-flOctrlc Hon-
= Gasolîne ug-mmt -r ubeLght i;ocket-Automêatl0
= Swltch wlth Key Lock-Tools-Repair Kit, etc.

- The prîê. Includes ev.rythlng-no extras tn hî,t'.
1BRIÎSOF,, B "4-24" Tourlng Car or 4-Pasmengrer Road-

- ster. 105-inch Wheel Base. $985 f.o.b. Brockville, Ont.
- WITE for B3enjamain Brluooe's own torv cof the "Malf

- MilionDollar Mýotor." or cati at your local BhISCOîE Garage
gind ]et the CVr 'how" you.

THE CAA AN BRISCOE MO'OR CO., LIMITED,
BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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0l\ you ever think of the plight of your familyD if ever you were killed or carried off by
cisease?7 Now your eannspoide them

with the comforts, they deserve. Your wife is free
from worry. Your children are obtaining a good

~ education. Your love shields and proteGts themn,
and they are happy. But what would happen if
th1e " unexpected - should overtake you ?

Deprived of yc;ur support and protection, your
~ wife would be compelleý to rake up the burden as

a breadwinner. And, lacking your skill and train-
ing, she would be forced to the added expense of
hiring help to work the farm; or your children
might be forced to leave school to help with the
work, and thus lose their education.

Make adequate provision for your family by means
~ of Life Insurance, the only sure way to provide
~ for the future.

The Great-West, Life issues Policies to suit every
~ need and circumstance. Do not put it off any

longer, but write now for information-a post card
~ will do-stating age, to

Oi,«uranct Camp anp
Dept. -Q-

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

0F CANADA

Loans for Livestock
T EUNVION BANK 0F CANADA is

~HprepaL 2d to make loans to good farmers
on reasnable terms, to purchase cattie
for feeding or breed.ing purposes.

It is ini the best interests of farmers to increase
their herds., Consuit the Local Manage.r for
particulars.

Pald Up Capital - - - - $5,000,000.00
Total Assets Exceed- - $100,009,000.00

Depoita over 89oo00.000THE PIONEER BANK 0F WESTERN CANADA_

M FÉARMERS! M M
You will get good satisfaction and the best possible
cash resuits by employing our services to look after
and dispose pf your carload shipments of Wheat,
Oats, Barley and Flax. Liberal advances against
Shipping Bis at 7 per cent interest.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.,
700 W Grain Exchange Winnipeg

Wion rit iny <ulu'tisers, ph es m>metionl Th ~y~.Hollc Mon thly

and keeping them out of mischief. But staple vianda that make harvest rime the
somehow, Dorns wanted a littie niiacie Season of ail aeasons.
thrown in. The boss of the outfit was a ferocious

In another year they would have per-ý-lookizg individual with bearded jaws and
formed the neceàsary duties to make the sharp eyes. He moved slowly, and
triangle ranch theirs. They would be seldom spoke, giving the impression that
land wealthy. They might seil and move he waa a bigger man than h e was. He
to Baker or another city and taste of the loaded bis own wagon to nearly twice the
easy life, thought Dorna. The secret of height of the others and unloaded it in
hier unrest was that she wanted someone the same time as the other loads that were
to love lier. brought up to the separqtor. This mary-

Rancbing in times of pence is difficuit elous feat proclaiming him the champion
enough. When the war came and took sheaf handier of the outfit placed hlm in a
away ail the young men the work multi- class by himself more than the fact that
plied and newburdens-piled up. hie owned the outfit.

Even "Reggie" would be a help in these On the asat day of the threshing hoe e-
times Dick. confessed, and Dorna agreed marked to Dick: "Why don't you let
with bim.7 Indeed she had heen thinking somebody run this ranch that knows
a great deal of young Furlow ini those how?"
trying days. She wondered if hie had "I'm satisfied with the way it's run,"1
found bimself or just naturally drifted to retorted Dick, acidly.-
thie dogs. Perhaps hie had enlisted. But "It's not fair to the women," went on
no, lie would be turned down as physically the thresherman.
unfit. "htd o nwaottewyti

She bad not much time to dwell on ranhat do you akno about te ayti
those things. The most important thing rnhi u? se ik vny
was to get a threshing outfit for the "Anybody can sec that your women
grain they managed to bk by arduou~ folks are drudging and getting no f un.
overtime. '0p. You spend too much time drawing tanks

She was out looking f' th ewarly of water for the stock-you'd save time
one morning and went as fà~ as the highest by having a rami or a power pump.
plateau on the ranch in s arch of them. Then, you lose a third of a day chasing in
This was a flat piece of gro d only about cows, running ail over the mountains for
an acre in extent and fiv. hundred feet them instead of having a fenced-in pasture
above the river. It's heer edge was for them. You told me when you on-
thickly grown with giant timber and the gaged my outfit that help was scarce.
view over the forested valley to the east Machines are plentiful and more constant
superb., than hired help. You haven't enough

"«This is where the ranch house should up-to)-date machinery on your ranch."
be," she mused. "It should have a broad Dick could not aflord to quarrel with

Canadian cooks, with their gas masks at the alert, taking tea up ta the menl in a village
near the line. 1

verandah here right to the edge df the bill
where one could just sit and enjoy the
gorgeous view. A tennis court and lawn
there," she indîcated. "Barns and gard-1
ens and everything else far away-this
secluded for decent living. Oh, if we
could only afford it! Wonder what
smoke that is 'way down the valley, a1
threshing outfit, 1 sure believe."

She told Dîck about it and ho promised
to go down next day and make arrange-.
monts if he could.

An Indian brougbt in the week's supply9
of papers, a catalog and a magazine.
Letters were rare. Domna took a notion
to read the papers before the catalog and
in the casualty lists there published she
saw the name of Capt. Reginald S.
Furlow among the "killed in action."

She put the paper down suddenly and
without saying a word to ber sister wbo
wvas washing dishes she went to ber room
and gave up to a haîf hour of quieti
sobhing.

Dick Èaw the list, too. But both hoe and
Bertha took it witb the irnperson5il grief
that, goos out to ail who fall ini battie.
Dick grunted:

"Wonder how ho ever managed to get
into the army!"

Trbe tbresbing outfit was ongaged b!jt
would, ho several davs getting rointo
the triangle after m-orkmitg ail the ranchies
in the valley.

Meantime Bertha anid Dorna biusied
theîîîselves with sperial vookeryPfor Ille
occasioli, dainty thiings to witli thie

this man. Ho would want him another
year. He therefore bumored him.

"0f course anybody is free to criticize,"
ho said.

Dorna was after cows next mornmng
wvhen she ran across the thresherman on
the bigh plateau. The outfit w'as ready
to #nove out.

"Corne bore a moment," ho called to
ber.

' 'lust look at that view," hoe invited.
"The dream valley of the Rookios!"

"It's lovely-I've looked at it often,"
she responded.

."I'd love to build a home bore," ho
wovnt on, musingly. Thon approaching

VDorna more closoîy, ho said, passionately:
"Dorna, I'd love to have a home bore
witb you as my wife. Will you have
me?"y

Domsa looked at 'him starkly. And
staring thus she made a discovery.
Tbrougb the wreath of wbiskers she
identified him as Reginald Strong Furlow
-she wasn't sure, so well wvas the illusion
of cbanged speech and cbanged appearance
carried out.

"Come, Dorna, dear--I sec you know
me. A lot of changes can take place in
two yoars but you have net changed. 1
left boere determined to do something
worthy of you. 1 took the doctor's advice
and rested two months, taking mild
exercise and special diet. Luckilv myv
uincle kept up qniall remittances or 1
should have gone under. He vas kilcd
in action the other da, poor c-hap."

"'I rend of it,'' Dorna hrcathed. "I
thoîî1-lt it w~as vu
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He sniiled. 'Tou must have thought
me a better specimen of man than 1 arn to

Éaietht I could die a hero."
iBttll me whatj ou've done since

o~uIeft here, " he urg.
"iAfter the two month's rest I went to

an agricultural college for the f ail and
winter terin. I was more fat than strong.
But we were there taught practical work
and got no end of muscle-building ex-
ercise. Then, in the spring, I hired with
a fariner and learned what it meant ta
work from 5 a.m. to 9 p.m. I left hum to
go tbreshing and after that was over, back
to the college. L hîred' wth the saine
f xr lu the sprîng and with the help of

m(uncle bou~ght Yhis threshing outfit
tlM fail. That's the whole stoiy. Does
it~ not appeal to you a littie? Your
doctrine of hard work to make life worth
living is quite sound, but why can't we

compromise a littie? 'm able ta, work
for two."

Damna thought with pity of the Furlow
she had first seen and the instinct to
mother hm that had corne to the surface.
Now hie was robust, muscular, handsome
luite of his grotesque beard, and ber

mter instinct haloed over gave birth to
a sweter emotion which lighted Up lhem
face resplendently. Ail nature sang in
harmony of sound and color; the mountain
air was sweet with the scent of pines; even
as she released horseif reluctantly froin
Strong Furlow's arins, the sound that
disturbed hier was not the raucous clattor
of a cow bell, but a tinkling, musical
sound.

"lHome cornes the cows, " she said,
happily. "Let's see wvho cari rilk the

"It's a bet,"lie accepted. "And
Drna?'!

"'Ye ý dear.
"Keep the secret froi the ret until

after supper. l'Il shave thon and maybe
they'll gues."

Dick was at that moment saYing to
Bertha: "«That bearded 1bss's face seems
familiar to me, somehow and by the way,
ain't that hlm comn' dý'wn U~x road with
Dorna behind the cows?"

"It sure is," confirmied Bertha," and
it's about time."

"About time?" Dick saked, puzzled.
"Turne the cows were inly explained

Bertha.

* The f ollowing speech was made by an
Irish barrister in defense of bis client,
whose cow had boon killed by a train:

«'If the train had been run as it should
Iave been ran, or if the bell had been
rung as it should have been rang, or if
the whistle had been blown as it should
have been blew, both of which 'they did
nither, the cow would not have beon
injured when she was killed.."

Do't Be a Wall Flower,9Historic Hagwilget Indian Built
Suspension Bridge Collapses

After 20 Years'

By Francis J Diekie
One of the scient ific engineering won-

ders of the wold, the historic Hagwilget
Indian bult suspension bridge across the
Buckley canyon in northwestern British
Columbia, collapsed on August 30th
aftem serving the natives of the district
and travelling white men for thirty
years. Designed and buit entiroly by
members of the native tribe of Hagwilget
Indians the bridge stood as a striking
and uncommon ovidence of perseverance
on the part of the red man, not a usual
thing, and also as one of the.engineering
wonders of the world, for it was entirely
plannod and, after two failures, was
completod by these primitive men.
Knowing absolutely nothiug of the laws
of stress, vibration, tensile strength, etc.,
rolating ta the construction of Auch a
structure as a suspension bridge tbey
yet succeedod in throwing across the al-
most perpendicular walls of the Buckley
canyon at the height of a hundred feet
a suspension bridge 146 feet in length
and ten feet wide. In the entire struc-
ture there was not a nail, the joints
being made by dovetailing, and burning
of a hole with red hot coals through the
logs, which were then secured b:y stout
baud made wooden spikos. Particularly
romantic iuterest attaches to the bridge
in that the abandoned wire of the fain-
ous but not pobably almost forgotten
American Telegraph Company made it*
possible for the Indians ta complote the
structure. A littie over two decades ago
this thon famous but unfortunate con-
cern began a lino to Europe thmough thep
wilderness of the extrerno -end of, the
North Arnerican continent, thence across
tho narrow waterway -of.-Behring Strait
ta Siberia, fromn there' to connut up
with all the greiLt capitals of Europe*.
The successful laying of the Atlantic
cable, however, put an end ta the proj oct
when but balf completod. With its
abandonmoent a great supply of wire was
left in the Canadian wilderness near the.
Buckley canyon, the cost of returning
it ta civilization being prohibitive. Aid-
ed by this wire and plenty of growing
timber handy, the Indians went ahead
and spanned the canyon, a work unique
in engineering annals.

When the wild rush to the Yukon and
Kiondyke took place, the bridge lay Qu
the direct route taken by many gold
seekers and proved a valuable aid i
erossing a difficult canyon. At its ans
end stood a famous Hudson's Bay post
whore the ingoing mon took on pro-
visions for the hast stage of the jaurney.
For nearly twéity years this unusual
bridge, which swayed and 'rocked like a
ship in a stormy sea at every cossing,
sorved well bath native and white popu-
lation of the egian. Its collapse was
duo ta neglect, sevemal attempts to get
appropriations for its preservatiofi hav-
ing failod; for tlîough recently a modemn
bridge of latest susZension type was
erected by the engineering firin of
George Vradock & Company, Wakefield,
England, making the Indian one no
longer necessary, it was desired ta pro-
serve it as a relie of the constructive'
ability of a primitive people, and stand-
ing as it did unique in engineering
annals.

The photo taken ecently shows the
work of the red and the white man. The
latter skilled bridge builders, an interest-
ing and unusual contrast. The new
bridge is the highest of us8 kind an the
North Amnerican continent, being 250 foot
above bed of river. It is 451 foot long,
10 foot wide, wiîth a moving load Capa-
City of 18,000 Ibs. It carric's both foot
and vehicular traffie. Old things pasa
and newv ones corne; but in this particu-
lar instance it is much regretted by
many in British Columbia that the
native bridge was lost.

Bler Platform

At the Marshall home, thero was much
discussion of vomian suffrage and other
political questions,, and littie Vera had
alwayfi been a very much interested
listener.

"What will vou do when you eau
vote?" a visi4or asked lier.

,'Help ta put candy on the free liai,"
was the unexpected reply.

-.~e ~ ,,. -

LEARN MUSIC AT HOME
No, longr nadhe alilte %gZma0h e hut CeU=r.r1 110

NowBtIst yu anlern aso-owto play' an n trumnt
ut homer--yet without havlng a te=cerBt oaeo. By
Wodert1i omne itudymetýod we lisave :a'eIt esyfor yoIl tbyCe~~. %eti in rgan VolnBanjo, MandoIIiii.

Ii nsîh Sng.
No tfeoe dry" exercise, no Inconvenlence, no trick

maide.n.nUSb;r,' yet simple, Wondertul, =as for even B
cblld. NOV you clii bring Into your own life ah l.ves of
Intea d of elng a oke na foersyo li ial. u

~guar oron iyourset. B y our noViplanl mre han
r gen itleme.n, ldis and cblidren Ilu ailparts et ba world

have learned to play successfully and sklIiu"l.

WONDERFUL LESSONS FREE
W atto have onecpplI each locslty AT ONCE 10

hel aderlseourwoderuleasy system of teacling musi.
For a Umited time we are therefope maklng a specil advertieing
oSfer to give YOU imusic llamons ln your owhoeabltl
lrm. The ONLY cost la for postage and ahet m= IUt
a=raes ony 12 Y~4 weekly. We can do this bease ou? o0=0

make frlnds-upa recomxnend it to others andi then w. maka cai
profit.' We make this offer on eondtion that you give thm nouD
mamn when they ask you.

SEND NO MONEY TO-DAT _r FRRCUN
mnoie sueemfully borHome Study methibli1 F IRC M

more nfat h aem nersIri lak a game than a stfidy. Thousanda who neyer kiieW svos rLumaO
one note from another bofore takhng the lamsons hava developad V. 8S Shaeel epetet MuaTh v eÈ nrlmn fr-heB«.i1 i i., c r

pasfewyeas as been over 26,M0 pupils. We grade you PîsasasMffme yourbraboot, "MusieLoua.
befor-e >'ou tat andi fit the Intruction to your social naedu. * yMail" axplainînuliowl an " aira te play

L ýue.geta entlrely <ierant lemsons than ona who basfor 2 g eky ol iet m o

Lot un send u uscri2- ooben the 10 play the.
secret princîples of our wonderftl ew5 0lscPBh IIsrmn............
lng from beginnlng to end and ountains scores of lttas from

pulswbo bave become expert layers as a realt of the Cora. , ..............
Write to-day. Mail coupon or postai.Xu ..................

Ir. a. ICROOZL OU' NI I
lapi. SU Brunewokm I., ew Trork IAlirasa......................
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sheer NAINSOOKS, fine
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~ FLANNELETTESI SHEETINGS,
mnade-up PILLOW CASES
and SHEETS

ask for and get

«HORROCKSES"
HORROCKSES' namne on the selvedge

isaprotection for ou.

For in/orrnatéon aj in the n1rs store uhere procuruble. apply to

agent John L . *uthsesi, St. Catherine Street W'est. Monireal.
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There are Women and Women
By E. G. Bayne

*Y there is one place in the
world more than another
which je popularly supposed
ta bear over its entranceway
the imaginaey igu "Abandon

sentîment ahl ye wllo enter here," that

lace is a bank. It is generally believed
be the least huma» of ail huma»

habitations. The beings in the cages
are not men, but expert machines who,
when they do give voice, utter only such
platitudes as "Sigu here please" or
"Kindly endorse this, madam."

*There were four of us in the cages of
the Metropolitan. First there was
Hemmu*tgway, accouàtant, rather eider-
ly with a bald patch and two wives (one
dead). Thon there wvas Charliè Bateson
(aged about twenty-two), paylng teller
and lady*s man. The latter part of
Charlie's dual raie, needless ta say, was
assumed principaily out of business
hours, as the chief was known ta frawn
upan wicket flirtations. Next came
yours truly, a married but otherwise
nondescript individuai labeiied "Receiv-
ing taller," and then there was Jolh»
Jane., ledger keeper. John wasn't fond
of the janes at ail. en .iment bad no
place In hi. nature. HIld no sympathy
-whatever with 'l{e Bateson's numer-
ou& affaires des\ aeurs, and ivhan love
was mentioned, a it sometimes is even
in a bank, Ja à simply wasn't inter-
ested in the ta c. We ail had aur opin-
ion of 1v~~of but Jane. that is, and we

.warnîly buman-somiething you are
not?"

"It's a mess of mush!""lhe retorted.
"The style is rather punk," I ad-

mitted, "but the writeý is in carnest. He
has loved himself and lie knows howv ta

imatheart throbs ta his readers. It
wuddo you good ta rbad that book.

It might heat up your frozen blood a
bit."

"Did yau read that-that conglomera -

tion of siily emotion ?" hie demanded,
looking at me as though any iingering
respect lie may bave entertained for me
had died a sudden death.

"Sure tbing!" I returned. "And it
was as good as a spring tonie. It set
my blood ta racing."

"And yau a benedict!"
"Well, what of it? I've been one for

several years, but the wife ani I
haven't started throwing crockery at
each other yet. I don't know wbether
you're married or not, but -"

"I'mn not," lie interposed succinctly.
"Well, instead of going home to a

cheerless boarding bouise, wouldnt you
like ta have a littie îîest of your owNv,
Janes, to return ta each iniglit? Would-
n't voit like ta have a ioi'ing wife meèt
you at the door with a k-"

"Yeah!" hie interjected. "A wife ta,
meet me at the daaor ani turn my pock-
ets out and grouse about the maid and
taik me tired and then insist on hawk-
ing, me off to «à bridge party!"

Hi3taric Hagwilget Indian built suspension bridge collapses after twenty years.
(See prcvious page>

referred ta it at variaus times in a
jocular or melancholy way, accarding ta
our different natures, but ahlays with
an underlying tone of respect.

Charlia, beiîîg a youth with engaging
nianners, blue eyes and a rosy, cherubic
caunteanîce, was very popular with the
girls. But lus was a fluctuating and
mercurial disposition. With Charlie
'twas aiways a case of "«How happy 1
could bie with either, were t'other dear
charmer away! "

Jolhn Janes %vas a comparative new-
camner. I» the last %ank slakeup lie had
bec» wished on us fromn a distant branchu
lu the West and for quite a wlîile we
did not feel like taking any liberties
with hlm, for bis face uvas a ratiier steru
pnd gloomy one. Hie uasabout tbirty,
dark, fairly mweli set up and almost
handsome. Uce could talk about Aria-
totie, Pista and lEpitetus; iu fact, ha
fairly revelled in Greek poetry and phil-
osophy, but lie slîied away from grand
opera and the miodern best seller. Once
Bateson lîad lef t a novai lying about
anmong the ledgers. It was one of those
red hot lave istories of the kind tlîat
depicte the tender passion so microscopi-
eailly tlat very little is left ta thc read-
er's imaginîation. Janes glimpsed tlhe
title only, and withî a scornful lip lie
picked the book 111) and dropped it into
the %vaste papeîr basket.

Charlie uvas sinîply amused at this
and racavered bis property wvith the
very best good nature. ' But 1 feît in-
dignant. Awarm thrili of resentment
tingled tbrough nîy veinq.

"'Jane., you're anc of the greatcst
fools on this mnerry aid earth." I said.
"'That book maywnot be a classic but it'a

"There are wîomen and women," I re-
plied. "Look at aid Hemmingway over
thiere for instance. Hc's had two of
thcmn and he stili looks as thougli life
were worthî living, docsn't liet"

"Womien,," asserted Janes, with a
bored air, "are ail alike. They haven't
a thought above dresa. They'd put their
immortal.souls in hock for a pretty
bauble. Aristotle says -"à

"Oh bire a hall!"
"Don't ivaste breath on the old stick,

Bert," called out Charlie Bateson, with a
iâugh. "He's a confirmed woman-hater."

"WIell, wîe're halfway throughi leap-
year," 1 observed, "but there are stili
six months of it ta run. Be careful,
Jamies, that's ahl! Even you are not
proof against the marc subtle sbafts of
littie cupid, and wben lovely wvoman up
and proposes, what la mere man ta do
but accept t"

Now when I said this 1 confes 1 iîad
no particular or immediate meaning in
mind. It was merely a sort of general
warning. Janes resumed bis work and
turned an îînsympathetic back upon u%.

But as I glanced up at Charlie 1
caught a fixed aiùd speculative and
withal misclhievous look in his eye. He
Iookcd as though an idea of some kind
had bithim, and even as 1 gazed at bimt
le slapped lus knce, cbuckled quietly and
sent me a wink.

The cliief came out of lis office just
thenand passed out ta lis waiting auto-
mobile and, as tbougli thîis bad been tle
cue for tlie next actors (or actresses) ta
appear. scarcely tbree minutes now
élapsed before aur tessellated floor rang

ta he licig of daintilv-slîod feet and
1 looked up ta sec three 'well-drcssed

SODA BISCUIT
Dainty, c ls ittl&ý
sodas,m adjeite
plain or with just
a ittie sait to give
themn added zest.
FAIRY biscuits
are now packed incardboard cartons
instead of tins-a sav-
jng to you, yet with
our modem methods

of distribution
they reach

snappy fresh.
ness because

- they corne di-
rect frorn the

Ileoven to you.

Most Grocers hav'e ihem-
alilcan gei ihcm. -25

North-West Biscuit Co., Limited
Edmônton, Alta.

Agendes at Regina, Saskaoo, Calgary, tacoume.
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GIRLS and BOYS

WANTED
Resulte prove The SuccesasC9qllge

supremely superior. Twenty-five calis a
day for Succesa graduates is conunon. This
ycar we could have placed 426 mnore Sten-
ographiers and Bookkeeper. Our annuai
enrollnent of 2 ,100 students (in one school)
is Canada'a larget-it greatly exceeds that
of ail competitors combiiied. We employ
28 expert, certificated teachers. If you wish
to succeed, attend Success Colege. Enrol

any tiîme. Send for catalogue of courses.

Business College Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAK.

THE CSPu Re GIVES YOD
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
An Immense area of the mont fertile
land in Western Canada for sale at 10w
prices and easy terma ranging from $11
ta 80 for farm lands with ample ramn-
fall-lrrigated lands up ta 850. One-
tenth down, balance if you wlsh wlthln
twenty yearn. In certain ameas, land
f or sale without settiement conditions.
In Irrigatio n districts, loan for farni
buildings, etc. up ta $2000, also repay-
able lu twenty years-interest onlY 6
par cent. Nere la your opportunitY ta
increase your farm holdings bY getting
adjalning land, or t soecure jour
frienda as nelghbors. For literature
and,, particulars apply ta Allan
Cameron, Gen'l Supt. of Lands,Departe
ment of NaýuraI Resources, C. P. 3-9
911 Finst Street ]east, Calgary, Aiberta.
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laympha approaching the paying toler'a
window.

The dear cratures brought into our
gubdued and unromantic atmosphere au
air of frivohity aud two or three diff4r-
ont brands of perfuine. They crowdedi
abot Charlie and buzzed and laughed(
and chaffed hlm 'and were chaffed in1
mmr.
* harlie was deeply ini love this weeki
with the one in sheli pink. Last week it
had been the one with yelow b air, who
invariably wore blue. Next week,E
1 made no doubt, it would be the tati
juno ln apple green. But wlien lie loved1
leo loved with a vengeance. 11e bore all
the earmarks of a sighing and despair-f
ing Romeo. Janes, turning about sud-(
dely to locate a missing sheet of blot-1
ting paper, caughit the glances Charlie
bient upon Mabel and Pearl and Gladys-
especially Gladys. Janes glared.1

Love in its most acute stages, like a
bad attack of the mumps, always seems
)ighly humorous to the average un-
sympathetie onlooker. But lu tempera-
ments like that of Janes, it awakens1
]Mothing but savage gloom.

"«Sour prapes," 1 murmured aloud to a
handful of bank bills I was sorting.

«'I this a bank t" growled Janes, "or
a learing-bouse for débutantes"

"lSorehead, Rorehead," I chanted.
'l wish a mouse would happen along
tt about now," hie said, as hie refilled
hepen.
"«You're jealous;" I returned, "why

do't you go get a girl of your owu t"
I told him that love was the greatest

thing in the world and 1 pointed out to
him the lover. of history, those beings of
immortal fidelity with whom ail fine
literature makes us famiiar-Dante and
Beatrice, Orlando and Rosalind, Petrarch
and Laura, Romeo and Juliet, Mark
Anthony and Cleopatra, Gabriel and
Evangeline.

But hie retorted that Dante was a
drivelling idiot, Orlando a lovesick jack-
ass and that as -for Gabriel it was a
blessing he and Evangeline did not
marry for who knows what sort of a
life sue might havt led hlm and then

*Longfellow would have had to cook up
a very different plot for bis great poem!

It was just a fe-W evenings later that
Bateson and I bappened to sprint for
the same car going home, and as wo
bumped and jolted out to the suburbs,
little did either of us foresee ail that
would transpire from tis chance com-
panionship. Although we botbh ived out
north, we very seldom managed to travel
together. As vre crossed an Intersecting
car line, whom should we see standing
upon the curb, waiting for his car going
west, but old Janes, who had left the
bank eariy.

"Look at the Hlerr Professor," re-
marked Charlie, with a sidelong nod.
"See that tome under bis arm? Gibbons,
I bet anything. Or maybe it's Carlyle
or George Borrow or the addresses of
Daniel O'Connell. 1e's been to the
Carnegie literature larder and now bezs
going to spend a profitable evening cat-
mng that strong mental fodder. Then
sharp at ten-thirty he'll close the volume
%vitIi a reluctant sigh, turn out the gas
and retire."

"You seem to know bis, habits pretty
"<'Il."

"Sure. And I'm only a guesser, too.
Hi li1f e is ail systematized. He knows
to a minute just what hoe is going to do."

"Some people work to live, others live
to work," I mused aloud. 'q wonder if
hie reaîîy gets any pleasure out of life!"

"I doubt it; mental pleasure perbapsq
but no other kind."

"He only lives with one-balf of is
nature," I said, "and yet the other side
of him, though somnol-t Dow, might be
capable of immense development."

"How do you mean ?" asked Bateson,
who was only baif listening, lis eyes
being on the alert for pretty womOfl
entering or leaving.

"I mean lie is one of those very in-
tense people. He1efeels stronglY. 11e
iust have a heart. M-ith al bis scof-
fin-, h'. the kind wbo, if hie ever did
fait iin love would fal Sa bard that the
voncussion would jar al bis ideas ta
f ragments."

,"A sort of mental earthquakey" chuck-
ledl Charlie, «and wouldn't 1 like to wit-
iless it! May I bo there, so belp me,
iMlulliàn!"

Wec spoke of other things, among them
our approaciklng vacation. Two weeks

iach we ere liowd. bt were obiiged

to take our holidays as the Chiesewalk
-one after the other.

"Janes goes first-the second and third
weeks in JuIy," remarked Bateson, tak-
ing off bis bat to a couple of girls pass-
ing along the street. "There go a pair
of peaches, Bert. Pipe the one in tbe
ble suit."

Following bis glauce, I caugbt a fleet.~
ing glimpse of a trim femmnine formjust roundiug a corner. "Another of
your numerous," I bad bogun. But ho
spread out bis bauds deprecatingiy.

"No sir! She's refused me eleven
times and I'm beginning to think.she
doesn't want me," be said, with uncon-
selous bumor, and a look of regret lu bis
oye.. "To be frank, Bert, sh' oldor
than me by a couple of yeas?"

"Who is sho?"
"First cousin of mine-Margaret AI-

lison by namo, but usually gots
'Madge.' Sbe's a teacher lu the Vin-
cent Street Collegiato."

"Ah, braiuy, I suppose, and ail that."
"Somowhat. But she's a bit of a eut-

up too. We used to make mud pies to-

gether, and quarrel and make it up a
dozen times a day. Sb&*s awfuliy quick-
witted and she eau read character as
you and I read the printed page."

"A sort of Miss Sberlock Holmes," I
murmured distastefully, "and of course
plain-tbough what 1 saw of ber figure
was very f otcbing."

"Plain ?" ecboed Charlie. "Do some
more tbiuking! Sbe's a pippin I tel
you.e

1 smothored a yawn and pulled out
the evening paper. Af ter a few mo-
ments Charlie spoke again.

"Whero are you going for your holi-
days ?"

"Don't know yet. Whore are you
going?"Y

"Oh, up at my usual haunt in Mug-
koka. I eome at the tail-end but l'Il
get the September fisbiug. By the way,
the place is kept by an aunt of Madge's
-Mrs. Bradley. Guess you'vo heard me
apoak of it."

"Hemloek Cove?"
«Tbat's it. It's a regular touriste

paradise. Swoil spot.

'l heard you recommending it to the
boys the other day. Japies mi particular
seemed .greatly taken with te traw'-
ling."

"His specialty. H' going up there.
Sent in bis application yesterday."

"I suppose he'i1 trawl wvith the line in
his teeth and a volume of Bacon'8 Es-
says propped up ln front of 1him."

Charlie grinned.
"Bert, old chap," ho said, after a mio-

ment, "did you see me vvink.at you the
other day? I was thinking what a
great wheeze it wouid be to get some
girl to propose to old John, just to seo
bow he'd act. Li*ten and get an earful.
1 think ll put Madge wise to him-
she spends most of the summer up there
you kuow-and 1 know she'll be gàme.
She'd enjoy a mild flirtation like that."

"He'd be about as responsivo as a
hitching post,» I said, without enthus-
lasm. Weil, here's my corner. So
long!"

It was somne days after this that the
foregoing conversation, which I had
completl forgotton, was r9calIod to my
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mnd by Bateson thrusting a picture
postcard under my nose..la a neat wo-
Îman sband was written this somewhat
cryptic message:

"Hemlock Cove, Juiy Mt.
"Cousin Charlie-The person alluded

te arrived yesterday and took aut'
first floor front. He doesn't even know
of my existence yet,' though we sit at
the samne table. Going to b. difficuit
work 1 feer. Madge."1

"She was game 1" ehuckled-Batoson in
explanation. "'Thought it would b.
heaps of fun. She'. going te send me a
dadly report."

And the next day there was another
card. It said: "Very littie progress. I
dropped my handicerchief right in front
of him and the brute pretended not te,
notice, se I had te retrieve it myseif. I
think he's horrid."1

1The next message was almost as dis-
eoiaing. It read: "Wcnt eut boating

intebay alone last evening and drop-
ped an oar-purpesely. Tien I called
'help, help!' at tihe top of my lungs, but
that ereature (wlio Sas sitting on a log
on the- shore) merci y rose and walked
on a few paces. I caldaan He stop-

pelookëdl listcned, -and 'passed by on
theother si4e!' On. of the boys towcd
me in. H.' has nice eyes-Mr. J. I
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mean. Too bad lie aiways weares ucli
a gloomy expression."

A. day or two intervened and then
Charlie received another message:

"We have made a start!l Mr. J. asked
me to pass the 'butter this morning at
breakfast."

"Therre coming along like a house
on ire,' 1 remarked sarcastically.

'«Oh, leave it te Madge," rejoined
Bateson, chcerflily. "Whati that girl
can't do isn't 'wrth doing."

And, as if to reward and justify hie
faith, the next report ran thus:

"Mr. J. remarked to me-on bis own
initiative, mind you !- that this was
going to b. a beautiful day. 1 agreed.
Then he ivent fishing with a copy of
Piutarch'a Lives and a can of fishworms.
1 took my sketching materials and 'wan-
dered up te the bluffs.- We met acci-
dentaily.on.purpose just at sunset and
he told me that his luck had been poor.
Nevertheiess, lie did not look greatiy
cast down. 1 wonder why!"

"Poor Janes!" sighed Charlie, in mock
pity. "He's knee.deep already and does-
»*t knew it."

Mali(Id's next card said: '<Rained te-
day. Mr. J. read Browning's Ring and
Book to me ail morning on the piazza.
In the afternoon lie askcd me to play
chess with him ini the living- room Iby
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the fire. He became se profoundiy en-
grossed lie forgot the tea hour.. So did
1. P.S.-Hpe certainly lias nice eyes."

"Look out, Bateson," 1 said. shaking
my liead. "This affair may get beyond
you and your cousin. You'd better
wrife and tell lier not te let it go tee
far. Thc ire ef love when once
lighted

"Tee far ? With Iiim 9I'd like te sco
that salamander in se far 'he'd forget
lis own name! I owe it te Min for tho~
times he's sneered at Me and my 'sus-
ceptibiity, ' as lie ealls it. Ne sir! Let
the good verk go oit."

The next report did net serve to case
my mind either: '*Mr. J. U~ writing 4o
asic for another wveek or tci: days. $avs
the air up here is doing him 'iorlds of
good. I tried to propose last niglit but
my tongue clove te the roof of miy
mouth. Somehiow-well I don't think
l'Il ever be able te! 1)o put iu a good
werd for him with the chef, Charlie
dear."

The chef, who liked old wvorkhorse
Janes immensely, readily granted 1dm
extra leave, and then, niost iiniaccount-
abiy, Madge's posteard message,; abrupt-
ly ccased. Charlie bewailcd lber fiekie-
fiess and lack of interest, while I felt re-
Iieved, and the days passed until niy
own hoi ays came due. 1 decided te

take a run up te Hcmlock Ceve myseif.
I am very fend ef canoeing.

As we docked on a warm Juiy alter-
noon, 1 cast a giance about among -the
assembied campers and touriste who liad.
corne down te the littie wliarf for the
only real excitement the day provided.-
the steamcr's arrivai. I don?'knew just
what I expected te sec. Perhaps in the
back of my mind there had been a no-
tien that Janes and Madgc wouid lic
there. But they were flot.

I found Mrs. Bradley's luxurieus littie
sumimer liotel and teok a room. Then I
strollcd deovn te the bbach,-and wandcred
aionig the fringe of pine ivoodA for a dis-
tance of severai hundrcd yards. I was
in searcli of a good canoe an4 finally,
after a short negotiation wvith f lie oid
man: up at the 'Point,' I secuired onle and
Nvas about, to pusli out luto the bay
irblen a. girl ini a white skirt and a redj
and black stripcd blazer rounded the
cliff. One glance at lier convinced me
that it %vas none offlier than Miss
Allison. Hadn't Clharlie called lier a
pippin? And Charles was a connoisseur
%vliere feminine lov'eliness i. concerned!

1 sprang out of the canoe and pro-
ceeded across the strip of sand to meet
lier.

"Miss Allison ?" 1 queried, doffing my
panama.

She looked at nie and smiled, but in a
puzzled way. "I'm in the saine bank as
your cousin Charlie Bateson," 1 cx-
J)lained. "My name is Bert Living-
stone."

"Oh!" she exclaimed, "I've heard
('barlie spcak of yeu." We shook
bands.

"Er-I say, you know, wlbat have yen
<loue with poor old Janes? Ras lie
gone the limit ?" 1 enquired, as we pur.
Siued the path up the hli.

She stopped, looked sharply at me,
and lauglbed ini a wvay that -%vas good
to sec.

"So ye know? Charlie teld you ?"
"edid. H1e lias shown. me ahl these

daily reports, andi we've enjoyed the
littie farce immeuselv, thougli I confess
I became somewvhat uueasy after yeu
had' twice mentioned Janes' eyes. 1
thiought-er-that is-"

"You thouglit I was in danger of -
CI'ell you see," I hastened to explain,

"the joke i-as te bc on him, net you!
And I was afraid perlhaps it miglit turn
out tIe other ivay. Pardon myblunt-
iness."

"Oh I pardon everytlîing. Fnm feeling
a"wfuliy like a guardian angel thesedays. y heart i. brmming over mith
satiactionn peace and pride. You
sec 've just consummated a great coup.
-anýd idn't know it!"I

I loeod at lier, thoroughly mystified.
"You know," she resumed, "Mr. Janes

and I were getting along together about
as rapîdly as a pair of lifelong enemies.
Tien eue day I liappened te mention-
a name."

"A name'?" 1 ,'echoed, as she pauscd.
"Whose name ?"'

"The name of my best girl fricnd,
Isobel Emerson. I just happened te re-
mark that she îvould be here in a day
or two. It wnas at Iunýheen., Mr. Janes
«lauced sharply and ~rly >at me. A
duli red climbed up bis cheekEý and lie
looked as though lie wanted to say some-
thing. But lic closed lis lips tighly
and looked downv at biis plate."

"And îvho is this Miss Emerson?" 1
asked.

"She's a girl lie met in the West five
years age. Thiey loved and quarrelled
and separated. She gave him back li.
ring and lie w-ent to anether town and
eventually came East. But don't imag-
ine I learned aIl this at once. I con-
tri-ed te mention bier name again in lis
presence. It-was the day lie liad gene
fishing and cauglit nothing. You will
receileet fIat it was just after this lie
ivrote for an extension of holiday.."

"I sbouild biave imaginied he'd want te
lice," 1 said. "fle's suél a woman-hater."

'l think these years must have tauglit
him a fe-w thiugs. A't any rate, hie
stayed rigbt oit, and stuck te me closer
than a bî'otlier. AnYwav ftle quarrel
tbey had ivas stieb a ,ilyvone. 1sob)
told me sometlîing of it. You see 1'M
engaged te' lier birotlier Tom."

Miss Allison bhîihed clîarmingly, and
stooped te pluck, a daisv.

"Ali!" 1 observed. ."And didn't yeu
f ccl a prick of conîscience ?"

"Oh Tom îven't care. I'm. gei ta
make him a full confession wlcn I see
him. He's comingr next weck."«
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Hats off!
Along the street there cones
A blare of bugles, a ruffle of drumo,
A flash of cler heneath the sky:

Hats off!
'lle flâg la passinig by!
Mune and crinison and white it shines
O' er the steel.tipped, ordcred. lines.

Rats off!
Th'e colors. before us fly;
But more than the flag la passiflg by.
Ses figbts and land figts, grirn and

great,
Foug.t te make and te save the state:

\Veary marches and sinking shipa:

Cheers of vitery on dying lips:
Dsys of plenty and -vears of peate:
MaIrei of a strong ,land's swift increage;,
Equal justice, right and iav,
.ýtately honor and reverefld awe:

Rats off!
Alonfg the street there cernes
A iMare of bugles, a ruffle of druns;
And loyal hearbs atre beatiflg high:

IRats off!

Thle flag la passing by!

Prelimiuiary Bout

Madge--"Doui'
4  vou think a girl

-hould marry an fe neaOOl n mii'"

Dolly-"I suppoSdse :but il sawful
bungu.ugi±<lto l îivroiul 'Mer-

BHlI, United States mail ship,
the Arcadia, butted ber pose
gently inte the îvarm, black
swells, and dutting tlîcm, left
"n lier wake long, whîite, curl-

ing fingers of foam, wbieh ere bast, fifty
yards bchiuîd, in the velvet meeting of

sky and sea. 'Net a sound was to bc
heard exccpt for the whisper of water at
the slîip's bow, and the regular throbbing
cf the engines. It was a breathis
night-warm witlî that smothering hum-
idity, wbich one finds near the equator,
wlîen after the winter rains, the sumirer
heat sets in.

Two riddic-aged men, clad in white
duck, sat smoking on tlhe after-deck; a

third leaned silently over the rail, gazing
into the night, apparently oblivieus te
the others.

-Harrington, I've been tbinking of that
empty command at Station No. 7," said'
the elder of the seated men te his coni-
panion, "I tbink I know just the nman
for the charge, young Hendrick-perhaps
yen remember him. Yen knew his father,
anyway-tbe eld captain. Thie boys like
himi, they sgay, but be's seen ne active
service, and lias only juat gotten bis
stripa. He'I1 be giad of the chance te
command tiis station, for it brings more
pay and puts him in line for furtiier
advancement at the end of bis twe years
there. Then, toc, be'. .not likely teohive
any trouble, for the natives in tb t sec-

tion are peaeeful and f riendiy, with the
exception of the Igotrotes, and ail th--
men under him are old, eeasoned veterans.
It 'is a quiet, sate epough placc-not
mnuch to do, good pay, chance for
advancernnt-juat the place for a newly
married officer."

The man at the raiiing turned: " Don't
do it, Colonel,"' he said earnestly; I'don't
send a boy ant' girl out te that God-for-
saken place. ItllI be the breaking e' their
lives, air."

"Why, Sergeant, vou9re razy," replied
the firet speaker, laughing, "It's a chance
for any young married man-fair pay
and certain advancement."

"Don't do it, air," repeated the other.
The seated officer arniled Up into the

brown, rugged face of the standing man.
Though the one waa an officer of bigh
rank and the other only à rougli er-

"Ând go, when youaMW how the Ia.M<
lay, yen ceased operations? That ac.
counta for the dropping off of your post-
card messages. Good girl! W'ell wlhere
is this gay Lothario? I'd like te sec
him-also thc girl."

Mqiss Allison shrugged and laughcd.
"S8earch me! They met at the dock

lait WedneBday. It was vcry mele-
diramatie indeed. H1e cried 'Isobel!' Shie
,tared a moment, turned pale and
breàtlied 'John!' They didn't sec me
at ail, se by-and-by I slipped away.'vhey've acted in the mot idotic way
ever since. 1 neyer saîv a couple bie-
liave worse. They start away with
lunch and books and a box of candy
every morning and nobody ever se.
thîen until eveiig. 1 guess they'r"ý

uaking Up for lest time. Why-there
tliey are uîow! Look!"

'àlepone ars little dip in t'he
iand te vbere on a fallen log a mant
and a girl sat. Their backs wcre teward
uis but I don't suppose they weuld have
seen us anyway becaus-oh well, yeu've
often seen the sainie thing in the movies.
it is called, 1 believe, a 'slow disso1'ýe.'"

"5Sh!" 1I whispered. "Let's sneak\,up
on 'cm. I %vaut to get that pose te sénd
toe harlie."

I unslung my camera-strap and as we
advanced on tiptoe I unfolded the kodak
aînd, kneeling dewn, gave the picture !-
good long expesure, for the sun was

pretty far down in the West.
Then wve called out a view halloo. Thîe

c'ouple turned. They started violently
te flnd liow close up wve were. John
spied me and bis face toek on the hue
of an over-ripe tomato.

"iWell, Weil, well," I said, "well, w~el,
Nvell !"

"lHello, Livingstone," articuiated John
at iength, but Cneit in a tone of over-
wlielming cordiality.

Love and a coat of tan had uttcrly
transformed his face. A- fer the girl,
,ie %vas positiveiy bewitching! Had I
iut been married-well-

Introductions foleîved. Then Misa
Allison pounccd upen lber friend and the
pair '%ent te search for ferns.

e-"How's this'ý" I demanded of Janea,
digging a tbumb into bis riba. "When
is it ceming off, eh?1"

Hie did not resent the familiarity.
Instead hie smiied with a mixture of
shieepishness and pride. Yet hie fad Dot
altogether lest bis old habit of business
precision.

"The wedding," hie said, cqa to take
place immediately."

I seized his hand and wrung it in
silence. The girls were returning, each

el with a aheif of ferns. Janes aaw only
Isobel. She sent hlm a thia-is-for-you-
alone smile and bie iooked very mascu-
line and superior and bappy.

"IT er-I theught yeu were the prince
of weman-haters," 1 remarked, sotto
VCee.

"Oh-there arc womnen and women,'
lie repiied. ___

The Flag Goes By

By Henry Hoicemb Bennett

ýIy

<~ ~id ail of hbis for. $2.50-only
$2.50 per &~onth-a great reduction

in watch pr ces-direct ta o-yu-?OsitiVely
eixc pie tewolui ealer woul

2.guaranteed watch w. offer here at iuh a
rerparkable price. And if you wish, y U

:M inmay Pay 1this price at the rate of $2. 50 a
month.- Indeed, the days of exorbitant

watch prices have passe& Write now.

th wtc. o dn' by eItIrt ou dont ~a

tii you sec e wth o o' a Burlington Watch without secng it ok

at thc splendid beauty of the watch itself. Thin 'model, handsomely shaped--aristncratic ini every lin..

Then look at the works. Therc yôu wifl sec the masterpicce of the. watch uiakcrs' skill a perfect tîne-

piece adjusted to positions, temperature and isochronism.1

Tle watch .y.ncu Le mg b ate. y.. vitost a pmy dem. Su IM for y.oul boire j«

"ocdo te bay. If yeu keep fipal adj ithero"kbam p1 dc-at iL6rate si $20aM M"

Send Your, Name0/DDt owe
i on. maiE

on This Free. Couspon oach r,.5minhoSso

Get the Burlingtofl Watch Book by sending this coupon
now. You will know a lot more about watch buying when you read ItL
You wilI be able to "steer clear 4' of ever-prlced watches which are noa. .......... .. .... ....... ...

better. Send the coupon today-uow--fet the watch bock and our effer. *

Bttiingtofl Wafch Companly Advý... ........... ... ..... .

Dopt. 108'- 289 Carites Street -Winnipeg, UMtobe

Station No.
By Carola S. Craig.

Loolèk!
21 Ruby and SaPPhire Jewel-
Adjusted to the. secOnd-
Adjusted to temperatre-
Adjustcd to isochronis-'
Adjumtd to positions-
Gold stu=t case-
Genuine Montgomery Rmilrod

Dial-
New Ideas ini Thin Cases.
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$100 ini Christmas Prizes
WHAT PRESENTS ARE IN THE CARS
FOR B$OYS AND GIRLS "0 VTiNm&é"zsr P

%O that we may become acquaint-
Sed with more young people this

Christmas, we are giving you this ff lEAINT

train Ioaded dlown with Christmas
Esents. Each car çpntains one

car but the man wbo painted the naine
got the letters ail jumbled. Worse stili,
the man wbo coupled the cars got them
in the wrong order. Now, can youM PE
straighten things out and re-arrange the
letters in the naines of the presents in
each car and put the cars in their right -Ne
order behind the locomotive?

Car No. 6. DOES ILL, centaine '*Dofljes." The
other cars may contain gioves, candy. baseba!ls, ..
saniads, bicycles, building blocks. skipping ropes,
ninre pins, engines, s'1kates. Noah'a Ark. perfumelateras, tools. footballs, Sanes, or something @ANsc.
It is for Yeuu w find out.

Shouid you get the cars behind the locomotive in
their nzght orcler, You wiii find that the first letter sa- '
of the correct naine of each Christmas preseat in
ecd car when these first letters are ail put together
wilii peli out the naine of a great Nation la Europe,
one of the Allies-a Nation whose Navy coatrols
the Oceans.

On Christmas Day, Uncle Peter. who edits the
Buinay Page in EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, will '\< G N I
judge the answers and award the followiag big
cash prizzes te young gSgle under seventeen yenr
of age compiying wth the conditionoftec-
test. whose answers are ail correct or nearest cor-
rect. neatest and best writtea. Se Set busy and
sent! la an answer to-day. and this ChrlstumSeason
may be the happlest you have ever had.

Tihe Big Cash Prizes mosi.
$25.00 Cash to the Boy or Girl wlîo sentis us

the best reply. 115.00 Cash to the Boy or Girl
aending the second best reply. $1000 Cash te the
Boy or Girl sending the third best reply. DOLLAR
BILLS. Fifty bright, new. crsp $1.00 buils to the
fiftynert Boys and Girls withtbe 50 nezt bestreplies.

If you are bright ano1 qulck you wlIaleo have the
opportunity of wining a Shetland Pony and Cart
or Bicycle and many other fine prizeN in a pit.leaatSO KH
contest even more interestiag that thie one. SA A

Write your answers la pen and lnk. using only
one ide of the paper. Put yournarne. address and
ac, w ic upper rigbt hand corner of each sheet.NO7

Send.Your Answer This Very Evening!
'T"HERE are 53 Cash Prizes and la addition other fine awards for every youn.g person who qualifies
jLis or her entryilathis fascinatîng contest. Each boy or girl desiring bis or her entrytocompete

for one of the fine prizes wiU be required to perform a aal service fer Evei-ywoman's World for
which additional Reward or Cash Payment will leie vn. Wouidn't youlak-e$25.0O Cash? Wouldn't
yon like a Shetland Pony and Cart or Bicycle? These fine prizes wiil go to our Young friends and we
would like you te get the best of them. Address your aluwers as follows:

Uncle Peter, c/o Everywomana World, 88 Continental B1 illdIng, Torou,*-.,

geamt tiere ivas 'a strong friendship
befween the fîvo, and each respecfed the

judgnent of the ofler, for tley Iad
fougkt together through tlic Phllipine
War, and had beeîî brave, unflinchiîîg
conipanions under fire and hardsliip.

-Sit down, old fellow, and tell me why
1 must not send a 'l)ov and girl out to
that God-forsaken plae,' as you term if.
Von know ive can'f afford to detail a
seasoned figlîfer to rot froi slîeer disuse
in thaf sleepy 1 ost-out with if! Xhat
are your reasons?

Tlhe sergeant disregarded the proffered
chair, and leaning over thec rail, looked
steadi lv into the envelop ing dairkiîess.

Then , slowiy: "ll tell you fwo a story,
and perbaps -ou*ll knov lîow I feel. I
ain't got thi' gift o' words, but perlîaps 1
eau make yon see.

"Thei lasf .nman thîcy sent ont to fake
charge o' the post wvas a boy of twenty-
two or flîcreaboufs. He was a fine, clean
cliap, with a frank, lîoîest face and cîcar
eyes fliat looked straiglit int o your'n an'
neyer îvavcred. Wifh him he lad lus
little girl-wife. She 'vas only a slip of a
girl, not strong ike, nor Iîcarty eîîough
for tii' rougli life, but the way sie'd look
at him with fhîcîn big eye-s of hemn
showed fIat sIc didn't dread nuthin' but
flic f louglît of partin' fromn him. 'It
won't lic very long,' slîe'd say fo me of
an eveîin' Nvlien I'd bc off duty an' drop
in to chat, 'It's only two years and then
Jack wîll be pronîoted, and we can live
in fthc States-home!' and then she'd
aihie, igentle and îistful like.

evenin' she'd ait in the porch with the
Luck in her arme, watchin' the sun set
in thle sea an' the light would shine on
ber face an' hair, an' remind you of a
pitelier of thle 1{oly Mother.

"But the sumniner heat set in. Dav
after day the sun blazed like a red-lîot
coal in a sky of lîeated copper. The
nights îvere worse tlîan the days. Thec
darkness set ia an' sîiotlîered uslike a
heavy blanket o' black velvet. The Luck
was too littie an' delikit; it cou1dn%~
stand thle Iteat. It died. It neyer had
been strong, anyway. The men wiýs heart-
broken, an' the boy sobbed like a clîild
wh'Ien the post doctor said if was gone.
W~e buried our Luck at the edge of the
inarsh in flie jungle, ini a littie packiîî'
box. It was the best ve hadl, an' we
painted if whîite an' lined it nice inside.

-From that f ime on, the girl seemed to
fade. When the boy wvas away, slie'd
creep about so wîhite an' sad-like fliaf if
was pitiful f0 see lier, but when lie mas
wifh lier, slîe'd try to becitheerful an'
bright. She'd count the rnonths 'f ii lî ev
would go homne, an' joke an' falk o' lus
promotion, an' wlîat they'd do witli tIii"
extra pay.

-After a while, the boy seemed to get
over the loss o' thle Luck, an' he tho't suie
hiad, too. But I'd see lier sittin'- witlî
em y amnis, lookin' ont to sea, an' by'

Cî~, %white face ain' hungry eyes, I'd knotv
sh ladn't forgot.

-It's quer lie ouldn't see her fadin';
ail îvc others coîîld. But we didn't sa>
nothin'; ive tiiouglît le*d be îîîoved to tlie

There is waiting for the Hun aviator who cornes within range of this big British guiî, an
exceedingly warmn reception. The gun and its crew are stationed somewvhere aiong the east
Coast of *Engiand. and they are on the lookout for manifestations of ruthiessness from the
air. This anti-aircraft piece is eî'idently a naval gun. for it is manned by a gun crew of
sailors. it is mnunted on a raiiroad truck, andi is mobile, so that it can be hrought into
action îvherevcr (langer from the air thireatens. rhle photo shows the crew loading it for

tnse againsi lihe fermian airmen.-British officiai phiotograph.

tft4 '4~(4 - ~ t. TRONTO oie
A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS

UPPE AM OWERSCHOOLS
Cameful Oversight Thorough Instruction
Large Piaying Fields Exce'lent Situation

Winter Term Commences Nov. 19, 1917
FJLV.0..RUCEMAr.ONALO. M.A..LL.D.. HEADMASTER

Calendar sent on application

a d~ mt a littie bungalow fronfin' on
flic sia, an' a litfic 1 iorch wvlIýre sbc'd,
alwavs sit an' wateii for flic whil slips.
The îîack of flic buiigaloîv lôôfcd foward
flhc jimiilcant' friceiiarsh-Yot kîîowv
wliat it's like, Colonl-tlic black, heavy
jungle an' the îiarsli. lîuîgry to sw'allotv
voit, up-flic slitlîerin' siiakes fluat twist
aî'otii vour aiîklcs as voit pioîî' flro'
flic drippin' uiidcrgrow'tl, ait' flic spiders
as big as satîers-aiid eravli' thiings;
oh, its a iiiglitmiain' But flie ioY, lic
lovcd flic juiigle an' fliceiîarslî. "Fîcy're
lîuiîain, ' i(sa v;:'ifN'oilove ait' trust
flacîi, f ivegu voit flîcir iîcst, but if

vo iaeflcn e ,lIsai Ietyll.
îîaîmen %ere iiiost of tas old-fiîiers at

tbe jpost, aui' wd iatilot lier c'oiiuud-
ers, luit iioiit 1iki tiiis îo.v. AIl fteimen
lîved l ina. Aui'lice in-wll efo''d
liait c-oueictlaîr'' ire .111' Wter for lier.
Toivards flhc cîd of flir first vear atflae
lost, a ittît' lai>'.' alle-a little girl, it
ivas, tiiîvaal' p ink-l ike a roseiîii(. Thec
bo an ix a lt prota(l of if-an' tbc mcil,
tiell. tivwas t ieklcd1to duaf hi.

-1,1e ,v ealli'd it thii ie kof flhc lîtut,
tua' oa fhelic iixf imaiu liiilit a hOt'il,

orîlerid a li Ï Silvur iuvii' eîp ,frîîin Ille
Stu ti', wjth li tiek' ou ii ' îîtsido ait' the'
date iii' tlj acme o' t ic statioui. 'Fice
s 1 ili xx is to briîî the flc tup on it-, mext,
fipiI at lias lii ilîroi' miffili'.

*li' il ilîlO*t S;li iiii III i n i tlit'

States, before shc g t ruai sick. MVlen
flie finie before thîe were fo go got so
short, we couid co fnt it in weeks, slîe
took to lier lie anl' flie fver, loosed
fron thflicsmanps by tfli winfer ràins, an'
risin' in ftie thick whifc mists every
ilît, gof ifs gril) on lier.

tIfliîîk she kiew slew ws goili', but
evea then flic boy couidn't sec if. IIc'd
sit on flic cdgc of lier bed an' falk of Ilow
soion f liy'd be out of this God-forsakcn
hiole, an' -on flcir Ni-vt o flicStates.
Slî'd -et beff er flien, le said-flîe
chiange ivould belli lier~. An' slie*d sijile
iiîto ]lis eyes, gentie ail' wistful-like an'
agrue witlî ail lic said.

At lasf, one day about a weeukbcforc
fl ic wlî)îas to couic fo faku flei i nie,
flic doctor fold uiitwas,îno tisez alie
ii('ee liad lîad any stainina, an' flic fever
Latd elaf Up aul iier vitality. 'Slîc ain't

thmlie said, 'liceause shic's foo siek te
lave, lbit hucause slî's just foo wvcak.'

-Thiu liov took on awful w'liî lichedotor
tol<i laiii, grabhhd lioniiiiflichesliottltîci.'
ami' sliook in. I'Oh. Doc, you're jokiîî.'
he vreid. ioarse au' trcinbly. 'w'liy si-*
îaof t ksm' goi' toe t fweli ani go
tt.ek lioîîic ext îvcck. Sureiy voit ioiit

"Thec ioctor laid ]lis lbands on tflic oyxs

shliîldcrs, «in' looked Min ini the eves-
-l I i)ii~. nId îîî î Ilv 's:aid azctl ,N. ';Ill
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(By Jolhn DrinliVwattr, in the "Nation,"
Lontdonu.)

Thie dot-es eall down the long arcades
of pine,

Te screauîing swifts arc tiiigt towards
tlieir eaves,

And yau arc very quiet, O lover of miine.

No foot is on yaur ploitgblhtids îîow, the
sang

Fails and is noa more lîeard nînang your
leaves

Tlîat wearied not ini praise the wiîoie
day long.

1 have tvatchied witli vou till tiis twi-
lîglît faîl,

lime proud companion of vouir lovelites-
lIave yau no word for mena word at ail?

Thue passion of xny thoul-it 1 have given
yau'

Striving, toNvards vour passion, never-
thelesa

l'lite laver leaves are deepening ta ftie
dew,

Aild 1I.11n1still xtisatisfied. uitttigilit.
'ioit lic gutirdcd in nvstery, voit go.
Juita yaur niglit and leave vour lover

natuglit.7

WXould 1 were Titan -%ith iuiiiett'rabîle
tiîews

ho ltold you trcrnbling. lover of inie, aund

knomn
To lte fulI lichesecret savar fliat voit ise.

lf tfixe ijs ficsl' iý, hîcr to
\Vouldn't reauu le ii o l<"d.

If wc- did Dot uia-hr
Add tbe ills it uiî 1

A Young Canadian Hero
Captain V. G. Tupper's Last Letter ta

lis Father

As an illustrationi of the lofty senti-
uments p)osseýssed liv Canadians wvho die oit
the Europeaît battlefielil in the war for
deînaeracy, a notable instance is thle foi-
ioîvlng letter received by Sir Charles
ilibbert Tupper, froiitis yaungest son,
Nvluo itiade the supreutte sacrifice at Vinmy
Ridge, a few liours after the letter was
written. Captain Tupper joined the Van-
couver Highilanders at the outbreak of
the war as a private, and all the honore
that canme ta himi were wvon on the field
of action.

Held Acting Rank of Major

His promotion ta captaiui was gazetted
October, 1916, while hie held acting rank
of major and;- during the iong winter of
1916-17, lie 'vas with his C mpany .ini
France througlî sîl tlhe unrecorded figlit-
ing of trench life. He several tiiiies re-
fuised toaaceept a staff appdîintent, Pre-
ferring ta reiain witli lis meni.

When lie feil ini action an Easter
Monday, at the age of 21, it was after 31
mionths in the service, two years being
spent in France, aitd it was durkng bie
sixth greatbattle and at tlue lead of his
campaluy, ta tlhe coinaîîd of wvlieh iei
long anud faitluful service, his ahlity and
lis courage badl brouglît hit.

The late Captain V. G. Tupper. Ù.C.

"My Dear Father,-I am writing ane
of these 'in case' letters for tlic tîird
time, and, of course, I hope you till
uever have ta read it. If yau are readiîtg
if ow tavou ill knawt lat yoîir -ioungest
son 'tveut under' as praud ns Punch ait

the unoaf gloriaus day of lus life. I amn

taking my Comnpany over thie top' for a.

utile ut flic biggest plîsli t tat lias ever

lîcen launchicd ini the worid, and I trust

tîtat it is going ta be flic greatest factor
towards peace.

'Dad, vau can't imagine tlie wonderful
feeling. a man titinks soiiuetling like

this: Well, if I .aun going ta die, tItis is

wvrth it a thousauîd tintes. I have 'heen
aver' two or fhîree tinies htfore. but neyer
withbqcoupanly of itv owvh. Think of it

-a luuli(lred and fiftv oficers and mni
wlio tvilfollow %vvou ta Bell. if îiccd le.

-I d<n't tvant ans' of voit dear peoplIe

ta lie sorry for me, altlîotght. of course,
vo-ot tvîll, utnaàtvav. Yîîuu wilI miss nie,

int voit iill be proud of tie. 'Mid Vonu

1 kiutw tvlat I amuUp agaiiist. and fiat

the odds are ag.inst nte. 1 unit not going

un t le tvav I did the first tinte, juat for

shcer dcv ilînent and curiosity. I have

scen fuis gaine for two %ye.,r"n~f(l I still

like it autd feel titat nty place is lere.

,..o nmilhfor fhiat.« 1 want ta tltank

vou froin the bottaui of mv heuart for al

-vour loving kindness ta nie-. This war

lias donc tvonders ta mie and niakes me

realize lots of things 1I would not bave

lotte otltcrw.ise. 1I oul<l writ(e a book

about it. but voit know mliat 1 mean.
-Good bye. dear fatîmer and niotlter,and

ailj of Ynui. Aguin 1 sa ' vthît t1Iarn proud

ti) 1<w ire 1I un i now

diIquickly nu'.. 'rite latst loinsof lier life
are àliPPin' like graine of sand throughi
your fingers, ta return to. the dlust front
whence they came.'

1-Then, very quictly, thc boy went-inito
the rout an' looked at lier linii' like a
brokef lily, on the white pîllows. lust
eyes caresscd lier pasionately-lîieri lips,
ber eyes, her bair, but lie onlv kneit by
the Cd an' bent Juis head over bier littie,
pale liands.

0J'Boy,' site said at last, gentît' and
m,,ak-likep-, I'm gain' for a littlc wbile,
but yOU .MU .st 1 t mise« me too inueli, dear.
Our littie baby needa ume. Site woultl bc
afraid out there in the jungle, ail alone.'1

I"Tlhe boy edidn't say notliin,' but lus
eyes, as lie saw lier slippin' away froin
bim, were like tbose of a dog in pain. 1
hardly knowv wben site did go-it was ail
sa peaceful-like and still. Only the boy1
gave one chokin' sob, and gatherin' bier
into bis arms, kissed the till,'vhite face.
Then, very gently, as tbo' site stiil could
feel, lie laid her back on the pillows and
crossed tbe siender biands. Without look-
îng l)ack lie tipu-toed ta the door, as tho'

afraid -of wakin' lier, an' on thro' the
barracks inta the jungle lie îvent.'

--He seeined s0 caim an' quiet-like, we
never tho't mucli on Iis gain' out like
tiiat ta tîte jungle. It always bad been
biis friend, an' lic'd taken his joys an'
sorrows tîjere aforc. But hie didn't cone
in tbat niglit, nor the next day, so %veb
sent out a search-party.

"On the third day, we found him .'way
in tite jiungle, lis back ful ' poisoned
arraws, an' a look o' agony on bis face.
He nmuet ' run amuck ' one o' tbcmn
4,orrote hunters.

0"We brouglit back wbhat there was o'
Iiim an' buried himu an' tbe girl togetber
by tbe aide o' the Luck, an the edge o' the
juingle. The post doctor talked, for we
lîadn't any preacher, an' we mnen sang an'
prayed. It secmned like tIi' life an' the
lieart an' the liope ' tlîe post was buried
in that rougli board coffin. An' when we
cante baek front the funerai, we saw th'
sntoke ' the Arcadia on the sky toward
th,' West-the sbip tlîat was ta lia' takexi
tlin hinme."

Tiiere was a long silence. The officers
drew quietly on their cigare; thle ser-
geant leaned motionless an the rail. In
the darkness a porpoise splasbed inta thte
niglit, wheezed antd plunged beneatît the
oilv surface. At last tbe senior officer
spoke ta bis companion: "Hlarringtan, I
tltink I know just tbe man for that com-
îîand at 'No. 7-aid Jolinson, fine aid
fellow, Spanish War veteran, seasaned,
aId bachelor, too-just the man for the
place."

To separate the food ceils into thin walls, so digestion 0811.

casily act. Without that, any grain food, as you know, is

4 Times as Many
In Puffed Wheat

Puffed W'hcat i four tinies as porous as bread.

It is also wvholc hcat, not the mere ânier flour.

The fond (.11s are not nivrely scparated. Each food oeil in blasted

by internai steani explosion. lna making Puffed Wheat. a bundred million
exl lý),ios occîîr it every krrnel.

Thcse bubhles of grain, thin, flaky and fiavory, seem like intentional

confections. But their enticeinents arc ail accidentai.

Prof. Anderson created Puffed Grains to supply scientific grain food.

Few cooking inethods break even half the f oodl ceIls. This metbod breaks
thcuîtail.

These are the ideal foods for easy, complete digestion. And every

Puffed Puffed
Wheat Rice
Both 15c Except in Far West

These Puffcd Grains are mor ttil
Irnkfast dainties. 'rhey should be saerviiI1

ini cvcry bowl of milk. Their case ai, di-

Thin, TIaor7 Tlidblts tomix with Fruit

o'r aut Ludtimne.
Sat or douse wjth înelted butter for

Iaungury e-iîldrcîî after si-hool. Use likO
riut-iiitiits in home 4îayi v ,îvîking. Scat-
tr in 3ourïoupd.

s4rvo a fuernt Grain£ch mornt

The CQuaker Oats OmPay
Sole Makers

Peterborough, Canada (1721) Saskatoonl, Canada
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To tep YungMen f, »estrn Cnad
àiinnuuuiusiu Prof.iUW.IIF.-IOsborneIIUniversityUIofIIManitoba

Let Bygones be Bygones
One of the grand secrets of success is concentra-

tion. Bo many of us let the p ast weigh on us with
ah4eav.y hanc. Yesterday ia always wanting ta take
its toil from to-day. It will inevitably take a cer-
tain toll. There la no use of aur consciously aiding
it in the procese. If we have suéceeded, we like ta
gloat over the fact, and over the details of the fact.
If wc have failed it is hard ta resist the temptation

-ta mouru and whinc and analyze. We should put the
whole of ourselves into the present task. We should
live ail the finiith the suai total of aur farce.
A man needs a certain reekiessness ta makre things go.
A certain abandon is the secret of vitality. A man
like Roosevelt is wbat hie is because hie is sa amaz-.
îngly vital. I once stood in a narrow corridor in the
WValdorf Hotel tbrough which lie passed. The air

tingled as he, swept along. Tke reason was that hie
is go full of zest. He is still a oy and pitches him-
self into the job of the moment with a- boy's keen-
nesa. Let us remain boys in this respect. Don't be
warrying ail the time as ta whether what you are
about ta do or say is prccisely consistent with what
i'ou have said or donc before. Emersan says that
"Consistency is the habgoblin of amnîl minde." The
key is be truc ta yourself, and the past and the
future will take care of themscives. Polonius, giving
advice to Laertes bis son, says: "*To tlîine own self
be truc." A life lived in fidelity taianeself îvill draw
into a consistency and uniforniity superiar ta that
wbich can bie attaincd by priai, anious nuraing of

* urselves.
People in Glass Houses

IVe often bMaine the peaples of Europe for ne-
quicsacing la militarism. The Germans, la particular,,e bMaine for putting up so tamely with the brutal
domination of a military chias. We carry this so
far that, when we sec them practically united in
support of the w'ar, we conclude that they are baud
ini glove witb their rulers, and in effeet as guilty as
they. We feel in the saine wnv about thie peoples
af countries like Roumanin and Greece. The popular
feeling was supposed ta bie al aur way. Wby did
they not giv efefeet tai their desire ? Wliy did
Roumniia not jain thc Allies long befare she did?
Iu the deys wben Venizelas was out of power, but
trcmendously popular,' and general Greek sentiment
was preponjerantly pro-Britisi and pro-French, we
îvandered wly the people did not do wh'at everybady
said most of tliem wanted tai do.

But let us try aoi aurselves this cap tînt we ad-
just so cavalierly ta thc leada of others. Does tlîe
Canîadian people easily mnanage ta bave its wilI car-
i'ied out? The country is overîvhelmiîigly in favar of
a ntional governmnent wlîich shall put an enîd ta
partizansbip, at least for the duratian of the wnr.
Tînt lias been thie preponderant desire of the people
since a very early period in the war. And yet, at
thie time these %words are written, we have gfter a
long effort Just iiow achieved aur purpase. Suppose
a forciga observer lias been studving carefully dur-
ing these months aur Canadiapi newspapers. Would
lie not rightly conclude that tiiere Ivas an lover-
wbelniing demanîd for thie formationi of a goverament
representing aIl thme major interests of the nation

)vthut regard to party? And, seeing tînt we were
not getting it, might le not easily conclude that, as
a people, we are markcd by some strange incapacity?
In other îvords, le mighît, nat verv unreasoîiably,
mete out ta us juat about the sanme sort of judg-
ment that 've at ane timie and another have passed
on Eurapean peuples.

TMien another thing cones ta my mind as 1 write
this, iwhich i tlîink tends in thec saine direction, ai'
bears an tlîe saie point. (In certaini subjects publie
opinion tends stroîigly in certain directions. Under
thiese circîmnistaimees this sainie public opinion is apt

'to become extreniely repressive. I arn struck by tîme
fuit that, iii private conversation., sti'ong anîd able
nien are constantly expressing opinions tîat rmi
tirectl3- cauntt'f ta the %-iew's that are publicly in thme
aîscendant. Thiese view's are nitîlyiever voiced
ini public. Vby? Thte men that 1101( themi are afraid
-- that's aIl. I meet mininii Winnipeg wbo bold
extremely decisive opinions. Thiès very weck I bave
met different iiien wbo have said things s0 violently
cou nter ta genem'nl opinion as tliese. for exainple:

* 'Vît thîcre cannot be any perianent organization of
the w'arld on n pence baàis until a world court is

* set up that will pass in rev-iew' thie title bi' whicb ah
the nations hîold possessions outside their ownî

* bouîîdaries; thiat thme policy of Pr'otestant Canada
* with regard toi the education of Cathiolie citizeîs lbas

beemi a corîplete failure, ami thiat w'e shîoîld bave
beeîm fartbcr alead if we lîad let Catiolieîs have pub-
lie nin freelY for tbe maintenance of schîools con-

ductd inaccordance iith their special view-s;' thiat
ci-en Great Britain bias not stated î%itli sufficient
clearness thc abjects for whicb she is figbtimig in tbis
war. These view's, of course.ha i-e îîothing to dIo

.îvith each other. They «ai Nvith different' aubjects,
and I am giving them simply as illustrations. Tliere
is not one of them which, openly avowed, would not
send to Coventry the man who would make himacîf
responsible for it. The resuit is, they are neveî-
heard in public.

When we think of these things we should not be
disposed to charge îvith quiet docility the people of
militaristic countries. Ail that a man has to fear
here, for the moat part, is the penalization of opinion.
There if an individual protested be would be im-
prisoned. And if large numbers protested, there
would probably bc a proclamation of martial law,
and the ones responsible for the protest would be
shot. That realization, anîd tlîe knowledge of tlîe
way we ourselves act, should make us- chary about
the judgments we pasa on other peoples.

Wrongly Directed Criticiam

Father Drummond, a brilliant anîd accoinplished
Jesuit preacher, long resident in Saint Boniface, now
at Edmonton, saine tiime aga spoke alînost sneer-
ingly of the Russian rev-olution. Father Drummond
in doing this ivas aiîning his darts at the svrong
people. For one thing, I slîould like to know hoîv
authentic bis information is that ncarly forty
thousand persons bast their lives in the first feîv
days of the revolution. Tliose figures have certainly
not become general property.

But suppose they werc true. Suppose even %vorse
excesses are yet committed. Who are to blame.
primarily? Not the gigantic and childlike people of
Russia, just emerging, and vioiently, froin their
swaddling clothes; but rather tlîe czardoîu andi
bureaucracy-the former hopelessly rcaetionary, and
the latter bopelessly corrupt-that for so long re-
pressed and defrauded and brutaiized the people. 1
read thie other day a signifrant sentence, written by
a Frenchman, Albert Lorek& He says, in effect, that
the fires of revolution areot chargeable to the uni-
fortuiiate people who cn' it tbem so much as the
excesses of the bàd old iystemas, that these sainîe
people have to risc ta destroy. Read Young's Travels
in France, sec the conditions obtaining aînong thie
French peasantry prior ta the revolution; and then
ask yourself wvbether it is any ivonder there was a
reign of terror. Think of the obseuration, the
venality, the treacbery of the oid regixne in Russia,
and ask yourself whether it is munch ivonder that
blood had to flow. The excesses of popular revolti-
tions are th penalty of vicious and tyrannical
goverrunients. There is no rose water ývay of getting
rid of a hoary octopus like the former gaverrument of
Russia. The system that persists in repressing one
hundred and sixty million people bas itseif ta blame
if, in thie long run, it is removed with violence. Tlîc
real friends of soiety are tliose wha, in ndvance of
catastrophe, try ta mediate betwecn classes in the
effort ta achieve by evolutionary proces what,
denied that method, will ultimate*v express itself
in revolution.

Resuits of German Education
I have recently read as a îvhole a book of wb~icli I

liad rend parts before. 1 î'efer ta the famous book on
Gernany written by 'Madame de Staël and publislîed
in England ini 1813. Suie tried ta publish it in France
in 1810, but tlîe ni - inidons of Napaleon suppressed
it, and she lad to fiee fr*ni the cauntrv.

One certainly lias (ithculty in recagnizing iii theo
Germans of 1917 the ,uee»ors of the Gernans of a'
century ago. Then they were disunited, subjective,
timid, lacking in execîitive caîiacity-dreaniers. poets,
philasapliers. To-day thl'ey are welded inta a coinh-
pact mîachîine, aggressive, inasterful, ruthiles.s. Thie
change that lias been ivrouglit ini this people in a
century and less, slîould, teacli us hiaw nighty a foi-e
nationally conceiv-ed education is. Tlîe Germit
people lias been transfornied because a persistent
national prapagamda lias been carried 0o1 anion-,
tlicii.

Let us ask oui-selves in Canada to wlîat extent oui'
education is making ils as a nation wlîat we want
ta bc. Have w-e a goal? M liat is it T Havie w-e a
conception of national charater? wVhat. iii turii, is
it? . Are wîe proceeding, or siniplY- driftitit, Tuie
signs are, indeed, that ve lhave îiot ci-eu liad befoire
ils a prograni of natisnal unity. Wre are ta-dav a
divided people. Englis.hi Canada lias neyer bestirred
itself ta interpret itself ta Frenchi Canada. W'c have
left Quebec lYing byv it-self. We have left the whole
field of ideas in lîat province ta men like Bourassa.
The restilt is tlîat ~le a testing tiînc of thie first
miagnituide. like tijis Nvar. eoines. the reactions ami
the sitîîatioui of the tw-o large elerîentsof Canada
are totallv dsiia- Englisli Canada leaps ta the
side of Britaimi and France; Quebcc liangs back
sullenly. EnglishI Canada savs Camnada nust be de-
fended wviereetht' foc, is: Frenceh Canada say s aIl tlîat
we are responsible for is the soil of this countrv. as
sueli. Englisht canadia rveco unes ýthat tht i, l,l

terest of democracy is at stake; Frencli Canada
gays: Nonsense, this war ii the natural outeome of
the imbroglio of European ambitions, and, anyw,%ay-,
îve are not ranch interested in democracy. These
differeiypes point to a profound schism. They indi-
cate that we must do soute thinking before eveîî
unity will bie achieved. And after that is acconi-
plished,» the whole superstructure of national achieve-
ment has yet to be reared. But, at any rate, the
Cerman example proves that where there is a wilI
there is a %vay. Thiat is, îvhere there is a national
îvill there is a ni4tional way.

A concrete reference Coules to my mind here. There
was a discussion in the' house at Ottawa during the
recent session with respect to the allocation of about
$40,000 for thec purposes of scientific research. If
I remember rightly, it had to do witlî the establish-
ment of fellowslîips to inaintain students wbo had
shown special aptitude in practical scientific in-
vestigation. The need is obvions. Canada abounds
in vist natural resources. Our oîvn young men
slîould be ultilized by the nation to disclose to us
the extent and cliaracter of these resources. A man
who has beemi a federal minister sharply challenged
this vote. Virtually hie saw no utilitv in it. The
timnie is surel'y past for Conditions of this sort in the
Canadian parliament. Education should becCon-
ceived and utilized- in a national sense; it should be
regarded as the chief instrumentality for conducting
us along a clearly inarked, because deeply considered.
patbway.

Possibilities of Conversation

Conversation is an art from which not many of
us extract the potentialities of whicli it is capable.
The French, indeed, are alinost the only people ivho
regularly regard conversation as an art at ail. Con-
versation nuiight be inade one of the great instru-
ments for the developrnent of the minds, tastes anîd
interests of thildren. How nmucli the table talk of
families might be improved! I could imagine thje
table conversation of a hiouseliold so conducted that.
for one thing, thme management of chljdren at meal
time would cease to lie Rudàà6dI for another.
that the resuit or t tion in infor-
ination ,and ,!etnf, " tconsider-
able. 'You ca e 13 a n who has
been reared j eeg of stand-
ard books li'~e rule.' Sirnilarly it is not
bard to recognize the mian or %voiian bred in an
atinosphere wvhere conversation lias been made to
turn on things -,vorth wihile.

A large part of ordinary conversation deals with
persoa. There arc certain men who can scarcely
talk abdùit anything- but sucli-andl-such people. Thig
sort of thing is dangerons. For one thing it is a
sign of sterility and poverty. For another it almost
inevitably degenerates int*o gossip or scandaI. 1
think it would not be a bad rule virtually to elimin-
ate thîe personal element from conversation. I knov
this could not bc donc completely.

Thiomas I)eQuincey. the opiumi-eater, lbas a couple
of interesting essays on thîe Art of Conversation.
One very interesting tlîing, ini particular, hie points
out, viz., thiat Conversation mnay beconie an engine
for the origination of totally new niaterial. Two
mnen nicet and talk. The ordinary view wvould bc
tlîat the result nîuist siniplY- be the addition of the
resources of one to the resourcesoof the other. So
that the total stock of ideas is not at aIl changed
by tMie excoiinter. But DeQuincey points out that
soinething else inay happen. W~hen two minds cone
in contact, a sort of cheinical fusion sud interfusion
occurs. Thie two tog-ethier, nîa% praduce a resuit, iii
the forrn of ideas, of îvhicli neithier had before
tlreained, and of %vhichi neitlier, alone, wvas capable.

Conversation, con<hictcd a, an ai-t, lias sometiîncs
achieved very considerable thingS. It w-as practicall%
the spring and basis of the brilliant literature of
France in tie seventeentli century. A certain noble
ladY, fthc Marchioness of R-.tibouillet, was dis-
sati stied witlî the atînosplîe-e surî-ounding lier
daughters ini the rough court of Henrv- IV. ÏFor the
sakLe of lier tlaugliters she embaî-ked o'n au ambition,
plan. She rebîîilt lier town ],),ainii Paris ý,vitli a
view to enter taining on a large scale. She insti-
tuted regula r receptions by whichi slip invited ail the
accolliplislîed nmen andI woiticn of tile timie. Conver-
sation %-as staged on a grand scale. Frencli societv
becanie a society of conversationalists. Wits were
sharpened, grossness wvas abolislîed, books îvere read
in manuscript, plays werv relhearsed, intellectual
competitions Ivere instituited, talent wvas evoked; and
an inefi'aceahle mark w-as placed on French society
and Frenchi literattîre. This is rnerely an illustration
on a grand scale of w~hat lises mav bc made of Coli-
versation. The most characterist .ic product of thme
French genius is thc classical literature of the seven,
teenth century; anmd it is inot too much to say that
that literature had its point of departure and its
standards flxed in the conversations; of the saciety

thatforgathere hithosfe sud siiiiilar receptions.
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How Three Persons Live Well on $1,500 a YearI By Mrs. A. G. West

UR income is $1,500. My
allowanoe for housekeeping

~rn and dress, S8M a year; or
366.66 paid to me regularly on
the firet of each rnontb.

Our household consists of my husband,
our littie daughter, ten years old, myself,
one maid and a wornan, twice a week.
We live in a flsing tevin where wages,
fsh and ioe are very cheap. We ovin Our
house, have a floyer and vegetable garden
ànd pasture for a fine Jersey covi; there-
fore, we have no rent to pay, get floviers,
'vegetables and some small fruits, stravi-
bernies, raspberries, currants, etc., frorn
our ovin garden, and have plenty of milk
and cream for ourselves and always have
somne mlk tW give away to those viho bave
large familiei of little ones and need it.
We quite often make fresh butter.

My huaband pay for fuel life mnsurance
taxes, his lothes, books and paçer:s, travel
and incidentais out of the rernaring $700
a year,My part is torun thehouse, pay
maid's wiges, butcher and grocer, and
dress myseif and littie girl on $66.66 a
month.

This ig hovi I divide it each month:
One-tenth for religious work. . $ 6.. 66

* Maid'a wages ............. .1000
Woman twioe a week ....... 8.00
Savings Bank ....... 5.00
Clothes for self and cild .... 15-00
Grooeries, fisb and ice ........ 1500

*Butcher ................... 7.00

366.66

1 give rny average grocery and butcher
bills-some months tbey are more and
sorne months, the butcber's, for instance,
is much less. I buy chiekens and fowls
in the summer and auturnn, wben I can
get thern frorn 70 to 80 cents a pair.
These1 put in cold storage and have
enough Wo last us tbrough the winter
and early spring. Then again, we quite
often go aviay for two or tbrec weeks at, a
time. My busband pays the travelling
expenses, and vihat I save in My grocery
and hutcber bils I put by for the mnonths
viben I need to buy a barrel of flour or
sugar or a tub of butter, or something
large like this.

Ve rnake our own bread, rolls, cakes;
pies and ice cream. In the summer when
eggs are plentiful and cheap, I buy three
or four extra dozen every week and put

these ini water glass to be used in the
late autumn and winter vihen eggs double

in ric.I plan to bave eiough eggs
packed to lust us for cooking until May,
when tbey becorne plentiful again. I
buy flour, sugar and apples by the barrel
and butter by the tub, as tbey are con-
siderably cheaper bought in large quan-
tities. I need a good'deal of sugar in the
summner and autumn for preserving.
We use fresh'fruit as rnucb as possible
then, instead of puddings and pies.
As I bave already said, fish is very cbeap
here, and, moreover, we -prefer it to
meat in the summer. Tbroughout the

yea i get lobsters, halibut, salmon,
mackerel, trout, herring, ete., and always,
haddock and cod, so that one can have
some kind of fish, just out of the water,
nearly every day ini the yearz

Our rneals are as follovis:
Breakfast-Fruit, porridge with mramn,

eggs or bacon or flsh, toast and marrnalade,
tea or coffee.

Dinner-Soup, fish or rneat or poultry,
vegetables, often sâlad, pudding or ýpie,
or fresh fruit with crarn.

Supper--Cold meat or scallop or salad,
or some kmnd of relish, bread and butter,
roils or biscuit, fresh fruit or jarn, cake,
tea or cocoa.

Some tbink I spend too much for
viages out of $66.66 per rnontb, but it is
worth 318.00 a month to bave tbe bouse
run smoothly and nobody tired out and
irritable; besides, I1 walk and read with
my husband and hlte girl every day and
superintend hier lessons, and I sbould
not bave rnuch tirne for tbese- and my
social duties bad 1 tbe bousework to do.

I have bad my rnaid ever since we were
married, tbat is twelve years, although
it is difficuit to keep maids any length
of tinie, as tbey prefer to work in the
factories here or Wo go away to the cities.
Sbe is not strong, so prefers to take less
viages and have a woman in twice a week
to do rough work; narnely, tbe ashing,
sorne of the ironing, the-weekly sweeprng,
polishing of floors, scrubbing and wasbing
of the windows. My maîd does ah tbhe
cooking, viaits on the table anîd answers
the door, washes dishes, does the daily
brushing up, cleans the silver and brass
and belps witb the ironing and cbamber
work. Wben wc bave friends visiting
us (wbicb we do very often) the rnaid
makes up their beds and tidies rooins

while we are finishing breakfast. I
might say here that an unxnarried sister
of my husband's oftensseds the winter
witb us. My little daugrter and I make
our own beds and, als, do the daily
dustmng.

My rnaid always changes bier cotton
morning gown before dinner (whicb vie
have at one o'clock) and puts on a black
dress, whbite apron, cQjlar, cufs and cap,
so as to bie ready Wo wait on the table
and answer door bell in the afternoon,
and bring in tea vihen callers corne. She
bas long-sleeved, tlark aprons to Put on
vihen wasbing up the dinnèr dishes.
She hias two hours for restmng every after-
noon, except on rny receiving day.

Wben vie go away for two or tbree weeks,
and sornetirnes longer (the average about
two rnontbs durmng the year, as vie bave
so many relatives and friends vibo insist
upon a yearly visit) we close our bouse.
The maid, wbo lives ini tbe sarne twn,
goes home for a holiday, but bas tbe key
of the bouse and cornes in about twice
a week to sec that everytbmng is in order.
I always pay lier full wages during the
time we are aWay. 1IsI4ow bier two
afternoons out every week, Thursday and
Sunday, and tbree evenmngs, besides
Sunday evening. I also provide ail bier
wihite aprons, coliars, cufs and caps, and
give bier one good black alpaca dress every
year and often a cotton morning dress.
These I buy out of my dress alloviance

# As Wo my savings, I bave something
over $1,000 laid by toward tbe college
education of our littie daugbter. I amn
a college wonlan and knowv the benefits
of sucb a training. I arn confident, for one
tbing, tbat rny college trainig, in mappmng
out rny studies by sebedu les, bas been
of the greatest help W mne in running rny
bouse on a business basis.

Wben I first started bousekeeping, 1
tacked up in tbe kitchen a scbedule of the
work to beclone eacb day and eacb bour
of the day. It saved a lot of tirne and
bother in having the maid coming to ask,
"What shail I do novi?" Sbe bad only
to look at bier scbedule and sec for hierseif
what she was to do. Now, bowever, sbe
knows wbat to do without referring Wo it.

I try to keep my accounts correctly
and to know bow miîcb I spend for each
tbmng each montb. I bave saved 35.00
every rnonth for twelve years out of my
bouse alloviance, tbat arnounts to $720,
tbe rest of my savings bave corne out of
my dress alloviance, about 325.00 a year.

SMy husband and I make up our acequnts

together the firt of every year. We each
keep, an itemized account of our ex-
penditures; 1 for the house and clothes
for myseif and littierl; rny busband for
bis clothes, the f ue, insurance, travel,
ctc. The total amount is $1,500 a year,
viz.:
Llousekeeping allowanoe ....... 6. 00
Dress aliowanoe for wife and child 200 MO
Husband's tenth for religious work 70.00
LAf insurance ................. 200.00
.Husband's clothes............. 100.00
Fuel ............... ........ 100.00
Travel...................... 100.00
Books and papers .............. 25.00
Incidentais, including taxes, hight,

doctor, dentist, house furnish-
ings, repaira, presents, etc ...... 105.00

$1,500.00

Our doctor and dentist bilas are usually
amaîl, as we try to attend te our ailments
at the very first symptom, and not wait
until they become agravated . We visit
the'dentist every tbree months and in
that way there is often nothing to be
done or sornething very trivial.

My husband has over $1,000 ini bis
savings bank account which he bas saved
out of bis dres allowance, incidentais
and in various ways.

1Ihave a good library of standard works,
whichl1 collected before I was married.
This collection, added We my husband's,
forms a library that no one need feel
ashamed of. We add a few good books
every year.

I neyer allow my stock of household
linen or underwear to get s0 low that I
need to buy a large supply at one time.
"Reéplenish a littie every year and tlits
keep the supply Up", is the rule m
mother taugbt me.

I find pne of the best ways to economize
is in the daily inspection of the bread
box and refrigerator. Most maids are
wasteful of bread andi eut into several
loaves at once, leaving the crusts. It
took several years for me to impress upon
my maid that one loaf mut be used up
before another is cut into, and also that
ail the "left overs" can be used' in some
way. W'e usually put a loaf of l)read
on the table at brebLkfast and supper,
on the round bread hroad, and cut it as
we need it. In tbis way there are flo

slices left to get stale. Whenever we have
tbe bread cut for supper we bav-e it cut
tbin and spread witb butter, and, as we
ail like it that way, there is very rarely
any of it left when the meal is over.

reodofahevmft in steadily driving back the Austrian armies. They have fought so well. indced. that it is expected thcy will soon capture Trieste, Austria's winow on the A t
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Special Piano Values
Their names alone are the only guarantee you need for their standard of tone and workmanship. They are makes
that, from your childhood, you have known to represent a piano that any home would be glind to possess. You have

always wanted a piano in your honme-a good piano-at the right price-and on easy terms of payment that would

be suitable to yourself.., You have said you would wait until you could better afford it. Here is the opportunity

for which you have waited. Read the following particulars carefuilly.
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The
Bell

Regular $450

$375

SENDS EITHER 0F THESE BRAND NEW PIANOS
TO YOUR HOME-FREIGHT PREPAID

Gerhard
Heintzman

Annand Style. Regular $50

Sale Price $425

Note carefully the regular price of these well known instruments. Compare the,

special mail order price offered here. An absolute saving to you of $75.00

-But we go further. Just at this time, ini a prosperous year, there may be those who prefer to make a more sub-

stantial cash payment than the small amount above asked. If so, we are prepared to make a still further reduction

on a limited number as follows:

These Stili Greater Savings
-The Bell-

Pay $ 50 cash and the price is....$375
Pay 100 cash and the price is...... 365
Pay 175 cash and the price is...... 350
Pay ail cash and the price is...... 330

-The Gerhard Heintzman
Pay $ 50 cash and the price fs ..... $425
Pay 100 cash and the price la ..... .415
Pay 175 cash and the price la ..... 400
Pay ail cash and the price ls ..... 375

This is without doubt the greatest mail1 order piano offer ever made by a reiable firm of long standing in J

this country. Every instrument is sent to you not only guaranteed by the manufacturer, but also by oùr-
selves, for a period of ten years. 20

Balance on Easy Termns
No matter what cash pay-
ment you may care to make,
we can arrange monthly,
quarterly or half-yearly
payments on the balance

We Pay Freight
Either instrument you may
choose will be laid down at
your nearest station in
guaranteed perfect condi-
tion, ail freight charges pre-
paid.

Many other bargains also. Write to-dlay for fuller par-
ticulars and Illustrated Catalogue.

Use the Coupon.,Ab

D IRECT F^AcToRY REPRESENTATI'ES
gmuIWAy. .rA 4flfIP.N40ODMM. CHICINU. NAINO,mi.

s"m.K <- UMNIN% ODHTV. CANADA A DLMME IAD.

EDIUO. GOLMIA. RIPHONOL&AH Aim PI4ONOLA pbIoNCAoupIU

Pin oCo.
' 38 Portage Ave.

Wit bout ir
Witoutinany way

4obligating meoto purchase
you might nend me illus-

/ trated catalogue and full par-
ticulars regarding...........

piano advertised in the November
tifflue, of The. Western Home Monthly.

'Naine ......................

A cd r e . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Two

For the prospective purchaser looking for a high
grade' instrument at, the right priée - here are

$50 Caih

Sale Price

Note

--& 4> ýo
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IClag%.ttitb ffagxe forit e optLe'.« alto
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL ANYTH ING IN THE LINE OF POULTRY,

*FARM PROPERTY. FARM MACH INERY, OR IF YOU WANT HELP OR EM-*
*PLDYMENT. REMEMBER THAT THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT COL-IUMNS 0F THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY ARE ALWAYS READY TO 0

HELP YOU ACCOMPLISH VOUR OB3JECT. COST 3C WORD, MINIMUM 0
50r- CASH WITN ORDER. 0

Nuralnt
PRIVATE NURSES-Earn $10 to $25 a-

week. Learn without leaving home. Booklet
free. Royal College of Science, 709 1. Spadina
Avenue, Toronto, Canada. , 11-17

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. The oid-
establiabed firm. Patents everywhere. Head
office, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa
office à Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.
'Bookiet free. T.F.

8tamps for sale

STAMPS-Package free to coliectors for 2
cents postage; also offer hundred different
foreigu tamps, catalogue hinges; five cents.
We buy stamps. Marke ýtamp Co., Toronto.

T.F.

Fruit

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-100, 70 cent.;
1000, $à; curranta, 10 cents; gooseberries, 1à
cents; raspberries 5 cents. Carniage jpaid.
Catalogue free. hlarem, goats, ducks, hiens,
roosters; fruit.. Chas. Provan Rural Indus.
tries Specialist, Langley Fort, 1B.C. 11-17

Mdcical
DR. HENDERSON'S HERE TREAT-

MENT wiil cure rheumatism, constipation,
eczema, catarrh, nervous affections, kidnel,
liver, s;tomach and female troubles. Price (1
with guarantee, or six boxes 85, postpaid.
Henderson Herb Co., Toronto. Agents
wanted. 11-17

Frtand F]r=Lands
IF YOU WANT TO) SEL- ORt EX.

CHANGE YOUR PROPERTY, write me.
John J. Black, Desk B, Chippewa Falls, Wis.

11-17

IMPROVED PARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in one of the best wheat-
rowin districts an Saskatchewan. Enquire

H.J. Red, Perdue. Sask. 12-17

Buhiness Chances <

DON'T PAY COMMISSIONS-Write for
our plan of seling property, any kind, sny-
where, without paying commissions. Co-
operative Sales Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

12-17

WANTED-Persons to grow mushrooms for
us at home; from $15 per week upwards can
be made by using waste space in cellars,
empty rooms, root bouses, etc. Start naw. Il-
lustrated booklet sent free. Address Montres!
Supply Company, Montreal. 11-17

Educational

WHY DONT YOU REMEMBER-tho
Pelman Course will help you. Thorough train-
ing in mental efficiency-memory, concentra-
tion, etc. Ask for booklet. Canadian Carres-
pondence Colege, Limited, Dept. W.H.M.
Toronto, Canada. -11-17

YOU CAN LEARN AT .HOME-No mat-'
ter where you are you cani study almost any
subject you want. We teach by mail; Com-
mercial Course (Bookkeeping, Arithnietic,
Penmanship, Business Correspondence, Com-
mercial Law), Shorthand and Typewritîng,
Beginner's Course, Journalism, Special Eng-
lish, Elementary Art, Mechianical Drawing,.
Architectural Drawing, Electrical Course, En-

gineering (Stationary, Traction, Gasoline,
Marine. Lo.comotive, Automobile), Matricula.

tion, Civil Service. Teachers' Examinations,
Mid and Memory Training, Story Writinlg,
or any' subject. Ask for what you need.
Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,
Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada. 11-17

Agents Wanted

AGENTS WANTED - Do you want ta
establish a permanent business for yourself?
You can do this by accepting the agency for
Dr. Bovel's Home Remedies and Toilet Arti-
cles in your locality; we start you at our
expense and grant you the exclusive right
over your territory. Write for 81.00 worth of
free goods -and particulars. Bovel Manufac-
turing Company, Dept. 26, Montreal, Que.

l*f7

For Sale

FOR SALE-Silver lack and patch foxes*
reds front black litters. 'Write for price and
description. T. R. l.vons, Waterville, Kings
Co., N. -2-18

J. D. A. EVANS, Teacher of English Com-.
position, etc., Crystal City, Man. T.F.

LADIES-Write for our "Wash Material"
samples. Làrge booklet free on application.
Harry Tolton, Kitchener, Ont. 2-18

IMPORTED. COLLIE PUPS - Golden
sable, from registèred' stock. Males, $13- fe-
males, $10. G. Detberner, Watrous, .4ask.

11-17

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homes,
portable and stationary. The game of kingas
$502*00 up, easy terme. J. D. Clark BilliarJà
Co., Winnipeg. T.F.

HARNESS-The "Square Deal" Brand.
Sold direct to users. No agents. Send for my
Catalogue B, showing 30 styles. Thos. Mc-
Knight, Winnipeg, Canada. T.F.

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by ex-
perts. Gillette, 35c. per dozen; Ever-ready,
25c. per dozen. Mail to Albert Keen Edg
Co., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. T.TF

WIGS, TOUPEES (ladies and gents)-
Combinga made into switches, pompadours
etc. Fine toilet preparations. Particulars ana
free catalogue fromt Hanson Co., Box 12, Vic-
toria, B.C. 11-17

NOTICE - Exchange your troublesome
creamn separator for a 500-lb. high grade new
machine with latest improvements. Splendid
trade p)roposition offered. Write Dominion-
Reid. Separator Co., 300 Notre Dame Ave 10
Winnipeg.T.F

DO YOU WANT WATER-I have an in-
strument with which I have located over 400
welis in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Registers only on springs, no sýakage shown.
Terme moderate. Tisi instrumaent not for
sale. E. A. Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon,,
Man. 11-17

GOES' LIQUID POISON CP»SULES and
Baits kilI fur animaIs on spot. Goes' Luring
Bait attracts them. Twelfth season in use
Excellent results; first class testimoniale,
Write for free circulars and mention this
paper. Edmund Goes, Milwaukee, Wis., Sta-
tion C, Route 6.1.7

Our 1ýoads in the Grass

By Mit. J. D. Whitmore

Fer quite a peniod of time, in a haff
sub-conscious condition I bad been aware
of an unusual, peculiar chattering amang
my turkeys in the yard. I gatbered
togetbez/ my facuities in time bowever
to nealize that there was sometbing quite
out of the ondinany gaing on. 1 rose
and went quickly ta the window. The
oldeet of the young turkeys seemed to
be cioseiy observing an abject bidden
in the graes. It was evident by the
gradually protruding movements of the
bird that wbatever it ivas, it must be
some living and moving creature. My
curiosity increased every minute, and
the more sa as the turkey continued ta
utter sbrilier notes of alanm and fitfut
excitement.

Then another turkey came and ta-
gether tbey gazed with eiongated neck and
bodies, gradually stepping forward at
intervals as the mysteriaus thing in the
grass advanced. After a time the
second one left, but the first ane faitb-
fuliy continued bis self-appointed task.
My inquisitiveness knew no bounds how-
ever wben -a smalier turkey was enticed
ta the spot, got ane look at the sulent
unknown and litenally "put."

1 neyer neally attacbed any significance
ta that use of the word "put" titi last year
wben I, vas devoting a period ta a drawv-
,ing lesson with a young friend of mine.
Sbe had been wonking for somge time re-
producing a study by Landseer wbere
anc deer on tite fan-off bank of a stream
w-as calling to bis mate on the opposite
shore.

The st xdy bad been nescued by Florence
from tuhe piay-bouse of ber little
brothers and sisters and wvas mucb
finger-marked, whbie acnoss the stream
of water was scravlc1- a cbiidish band
the letters c'rudcly for cd whicb spelied
the wvord "put". Though we had worked
togethen for several days an this picture,
nîo comment had been made upon the
ehuldish scribble, tili one day my friend
suddenly burst into an uncontroliable
fit of laugliter. "Just 1 pk,"she said ta
me, and 1 neaiized then fhat thé' cbildren
have a mueli keener perception of a

situation than we give them credit for.
"See!" ebe cried, poiflting frein the maie.
on the opposite shore to the one in the
act of starting acrass, "He is caliing for
bis mate to 'put' ". It fitted the case

exactly. The chiidish mind had expressed
in one short but extremely significant
word what it ý would have taken me
sentences to say. The word bas corne te
me many times since and it was now
the oniy expression that really concisely
described the action of Little Turkey-it
"éput".

i muetseee what this means," I ejacu-
lated ta myseif, and in suppressed ex-
citement 1 reached the spot. Master
Turkey reiuctantiy stepped off guard,
with a deat of cbattering and warning
to me for so boldly venturing into the
situation. I peered quietly and cautious-
ly at firet, and then more carefully in-

spected the spot, and there quite the
colon of bis surroundings sat a enug-
looking spotted toad. 1 laugbed aioud. 1
feit that I wanted so badiy te expiain
ta young turkey, but as yet man bas not
discovened a kindned language between
bimsetf and his feiiow creatures who
inhabit the eantb. Se I left them, but 1
noticed that Master Turkey was soan
engrossed in furthen research and bad
appanently quite forgotten the mysteniaus
intniiden in the grass.

Thene are big wanty distortid tooking
toads, gruesome, uncanny toads, fat,
eleek, comfontabte littie toade, tying in
wait in the grass in moet of our tives,

The above is a photograph of Mr. B. E.
Underwood, president of Underwood & Under-
wood, photographers, New York. He has just
been commissioned a major in the United
States army, and appointed ta a high post on
the Photographic War Board in Washington.

The Western Home Monthly readers are
familiar with the very fine war photographs of
Underwood & Underwood, as they have ap-
peared in each issue of the magazine since the
outbreak of war.

The firm of which the Major is the head is
ane of the most enterprising of its kind in the
world. The readers of this magazine wiUl con-
tinue ta have the benefit of their finest war
photographs.

and I bave obsenved with increasing con-
tempt the fellow, wbo in the words of
the child literaiiy "put" wben be met bis.
This kind of a man assumes no responsi-
bility ta investigate the situation, enough
that somebody else is pondering aven it
in perplexed doubt and gravity consider-
ing wvhich is the wisest course ta pursue.
The slacken and shinker belongs te this
type, "I should wonry," be says, and
stands back wîth falded arms. Imagine
if you can the splendid spirit of manhood
exhibited behind the words, "Time ta go
boys when they take me; then three
men will go, myseif and tbe other two
feliows it needs ta take me there! " If
this is the spirit of aur race then sureiy
the wvar is justified in its being.

I know how some young ladies of my
acïantance meet their toad in the

gnttss. Soine one made the remark,
«"MNany a girl eanns only salany enough
ta keep herseif in board and elothes

these days! I to whlch one of a trio
replied, "Oh well, if I can't earn more
than enough to keep myseif, l'Il let
someone else do the keeping?" It- was
a true expression of hier pbilosophy of
life. lun other words: "Go through life
as easy as you can, have a good time
and let the other feliow pay for it! I
For three successive years she "visited
around," throwing out invitations and
etopping their fuil duretion, affecting a.
delicate constitution to eliminate any.
responsibility eof work, always dressed
up and ready for any occasion, a venit-
able sponger. You neyer knew whent
vou invited hier hov long she was going
to stay.

Here, too, 1 sec the organizer. He can.
organize anytbing f rom a pea-party to
a campaign for church union. He takes
but one look at the toad that hie finds
and exciaims impatientiy, "Oh, 1 cannot
eradicate this thing; 1 will. however
organize a committee to attend to this
immediately." So Mr. Committee,
duly elected, rise f rom the haif finished
warp of their own loom and saily forth
with superior dignity to meet Mr. So-
and-So's toad in the grass. They discusa
details, they sit in council to evolve
mneans and plans and finally, the in-
volved tabor accompiished, return with
a vast deal of complacency and self-
satisfaction to hand the report of suc-
ese to their overlord, who with infinite

condescension accepts it and goes on hi.q
way his usuai unexpended conservation.
of energy aMi equanimity of disposi-
tion. When hie meets another toad
exactiy the same tbing occurs. But we
are ever ambitious worldly mortals, a
little power, a littie prestige, and. we
* might be inveigled into any scheme
panaded for our country's good. 'Tis
thus the hunge contracter under the cny
of "Patriotism," wrings out of bis un-
derpaid and underfed army of workens
the surplus toit for diminutive pay, and
fil hts pockets with excessive gain.

There are those bowvever, and al
honar to them, who meet their toads
with stantling surprise, no doubt, but
witb brave smiling faces stoop to inves-
tigate and wîth the same brave smile
conquer. 'Tis this wonderful spirit.
bas enabled mothers and sweethearts to.
give up their dear ones to the country'sa
eall for sacrifice. And even wben the
littie cross marks a resting-place
"Somewvbere in France," I f ancy I see
their dean faces smile and took up to
beaven bravely through their tears.

The Reason Why
A certain minister used to suppty occa-

eionally for a congregation which bad no
regular pastor. He found a ready wel-
corne, for lie wvas geniai and fuit of jokes.
But somehow lie usuaity seemed te, leave
the joke on someone else rather tlian on
himseif. Because of this, one hostes
once appnoachied with this question:
"Doctor G-, can you tell me whiy it is
that minister's chutdren are ncarly ai-
ways s0 bad 7"

"Well," the dactor reptied meditativeiy,
"Imsure I don't know, Mrs. McA-,

uniess it cornes thnough association wit]h
the congregation."
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The Winter Ceremonial of the Kwakiutls
By Bo rmycastie Dale Photographs by the author

Peel seven pounds of tart applea and
PUt into the preserving kettle with a
pint ef cold water; peel the yellow rind
of four lemons and add the apples. Boil
to a pulp, then squeeze in the juice of
the lemons and add four pounds of
sugar. Beil the marmalade from pne-
haif to three-quarters of an hour, étirr-
ing constantly to prevent buring.
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50 Handsome Slks
Fay Silk PieMs for all kinds of
home.decoratin n euil colors,
also Package Emnbroidery Silk, Gold
Plated Breast Pin and Ceriter Picce.
Ail postpaid 10 cents, 3 lots 25 cents,
12 lots for 801 cents. Moncy back if
net well pleased. Address

SEVILLE LACE CO.-jre
Box 217 Dept. C .Orange, Newere

ADDIE Jr. came close to jne
and whispered. "Wby does
Laskit save thec domn off
the eiders' breasts?"
"He is going in for the Winter

Coremonial, 1 guess." There was no
doubt Of this; for days we bad seen the
yeung man of the tribe, and a weil set
up littie Coast Indian he' was, toc, shred.-
ding cedar bark and hunting the eider
and roamning listlessly in the woods-
ail symptoms of the natural tribal desires
of the yoÙng man te fit bimself by starva-
tion and by hiding in the forest, and'
aise, by the making up and committing
to memory a rude, fantastie, barbarie
tale, a sort of woods melody.

We watched him push the sef t down
into an old seal bladder, then we saw
hlm carry iii into the big emptyPotlatch
BHouse of the tribe, the rude axe-split
door closed and we sat patiently watcbing
it wbile the sun sank over the great
mountains bebind us, and the loud
boomning of the Pacifie surf saluted the
departing day god.

"Look! Look!" sbrilly whispered the
excited lad. The door was open now
aud in the dusky fraine stood L'askit,
naked as the day he was born. Out he
stepped on to the shore sand. Off be
walked over the sand dunes, bis body
black i the shadows, glowed mnto copper
as he mounted the high cret of the asat

suffering under self inflicted tortures
mutely borne, aye! of semi-cannabilistie
rites.

1 feared tbey would »net let us i,
but no one barred our way, and we entered
the great gloomy building clad simply in
our huntmng shirts and trousers, s0 that
there was nu place about us to conceal
the "ghost box," as L'askcit had »Iod us
the old people of the tribe cAled our
camera. Through the open 'door wve
could see the black gloom of the trait
entrance into the forest. Soon we heard
a deep veice singing, it was in the tribal
tongue and later 1 found it translated
somewfiat like this: "Orca, the killer,
that is stronger than the Thunder bird,
Orea that lives on the bottom cf the
sea"-then'the runner went on to tell
how he bad met t he Thunder Bird, and
bhow it had seized him and carried hlm far
out over the sda, and how it had dived
down with hlm trying te drowu him,
then Orca attacked the-great Thunder
Bird and took L'askit on hi3 broad backi
and brought hîm ashore-see! was not
his head wet and bis bcdyr ail covered
witb oea weed?" Truly enough it was,
and a strangely rude and savage object
the haif starved, self mntoxicated, en-
thusiast was, ail about him fiuttered the.
fluted ribbons of the fuca, in bis wet
hair were great patcbes cf eiderdown,
m bis banda were long streamers cf cedar
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Totem drawing-eagle, deer, killer whales; the latter L'Askit's totem.

bul and entered the fir forest; once or
twice more we saw him as be pressed
on upwnrds, in tbe first stage of bis
pilgrirnage.

Wbat a strange ides, here are tribes
of men, natives of f bis coast of North
America, whose ferefathers ne doubt,
came from the Orient---StOrm drîven
or by way of the then Isthmus of Behring
-that bave ne ged. Ne Manitou of any
kind, yet here was our daily companion,
a good fisherman and seal and whale
,hunter, goîng off into tbe woods for a
tbree day ritual, during whicb f ime bis
nude body would he ex".sed te all tbe
rains and winds ef this cool November
tirne, tbat be migbt rut' himself with
bemlock boughs, and ihus purified be
niight meet the animal that would be te
him bis totem or phiatry or crest, çati it
what you wii.

AIl SatuH'ay, Sîînday and Monday we
Irappe(l andl fisbed and huîîted over the
hîlîs l)ehifld the little coast- village,
keeping a bight corner of our eye for a
squat lrown lntlian, but nover a glance
did we get cf bim. On tbe Sunday we
did net hunt,' but we tramped pretty
well ail ever the range and up and down
tbe valleys, but L'askit was nowhere to he
seen. Oin Monda v nitrht we sa'.v a dulI
red gleaining ont of the rude openings
in the Poilat.chlIouse, so wc knew the
novice m'as iconing in te inderg<> the

ordeal 1wv fir t bat woild inake him
forever a ehief aniuong bis fat her's and

mo1 hrsrelaitionis. Welhad heard ghastly
t.ale., of the stranze orgies sald to be
enarted at this critical tirne in the young
ian's life, tales of mutilation,of savage

bark and wbale bemes and more bletches
ef wbite down; seen in the outside gleom,
wbere a vagrant beam from the great
fire of fir legs that blazed on the eartb
floor played over him, be was grotesque,
weird, savagely picturesque.

With a bound be reacbed the eave
of the building and elimbed the cedar
sback roof and soon appeared in the
smoke bole above us. Down a swaymng
rope he slid and swung like a great copper
and bronze pcndulîîm in the smeke and

M 1re f the- fire. The eat must have
nintense where be swayed to the

centre of bis erbit, the srneke wva thick
cnough te choke even a native accustemed
te the vile air of the Indian bouses*
witb a Ieîud screecb and a mighty bounâ
be leaped frein hîs dangling nope and
alighted just beside the fire; above this,
in swift cireling runs be sned, rigbt in
the very fine glare, se close that the
dewn that new puffed off his body like
snew instantly took afire as it fell. This
exhibition of power te stand beat enly
ended w.hezi Natuire hade him cesse.
Some balflohur later, and eut inte the
gleom be darted and off inte the aea,
where he was supposed te emhark upon
the body of bis attendant, Killer-wbale.

«II bet he just cracked when he struck
the celd water, " said the boy. He *as
right fer, later, we found eut that almoat
every bair, and these tribes have nene too
many, was smnged off his body.

INow, just leok at the ingenuty of
this rude flshing Indian. The next night,
just at disk, when it was bard te see
exactly how be had arranged with bis
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Special, $1.95
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DR. KLEIN
ELITI E BAIE PARLOB8
207 ,E]nderton Block
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WHEN YOU
BUY A PIANO

buy a gnd piano-a few dollars diff erence in the
price of a good piano from that of a poor piano will
more'than be returned to you in the greater economy
of upkeep, the more lasting durability and efficiency
of the good piano, and the pride of having an article
of proven menit.

When Y. buy à Piano, remember that beauty of tone, sym -
metry of case, reliable construction, durabilitj, and economy
of maintenance are forceful points te be eonsidered. Buy a
piano that has a record for giving satisfaction in these
qualifications.

When you buy a Piano you can do ne botter than buy a
"MASON & RISCH"-thousands of them are in use in the
Province and their records are of invariable satisfaction.

Masoôn & RisCh, Limited
306 Portage Ave.
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Meiruriting advertli.erg, pifa.te mention Th e Westeri h<'on ffWl lwhly

totem, the Kiiler-whale, for the retumn
trip, L'ýskit. arri'Ved.

We ail stood on the beach beside a
great outcropping of granite that dividod
this from the next May, aroundthb-
corner of the 3urf beaten granite peninsula
came L'asklt, with the tide mind yoû,
standing on some cedar logs, fo oga50sight
that they floated submere withhis
weight. As he came along, upborne
où the sea in the igloom o ery igt

sign is rude song, Laddie ana 1
involuntarily clapped our bands; bis stage-
craft was certainly good, he lo;[edas if
he might be upborne by some h oe ea
niammnal. There was much grave click-
ing" (as these people have an, odd way
of clipping their word, pronounce
Kwakiu-t-l, making 1-both the t and the 1
separate syllables and you may get a

The Winter Ceremonial House.

glimpse of thiis odd speech). Some
weird songa were sung on that dark
strand, a strange procession formed and
wound about the newly made-what
shal IcaSà him? for "chief" does not
quite suit -he «as really a man now
f ully grown, having undergne the wooi
mystery and having create for bimself
a totem or pbatry or cr. t or sigu, eaUl
it what you wiil. Now wbile 1 delight
te give good ressens for good actions I
cannet see fit this barbarie novitiate any
siga cf the seekinig after a Manitou or
god. They seeni te think that there are
numerous fabled monsters inhabiting
some distant unseen peaks of some un-
known range, Thunder Birds, Great
Bears, Mighty Eagles, and inm the seas
huge mammals that act as their persnnal
defenders. Ail! all of this the young
man concocts while wandening for the
three days then he weaves it into a rude
chant and 'undergees the trial by- heat,
alI cbildish mumbling and posturing.

Now the old men are crowded about
L'askit who is again singing his song of
the Killer-wbale. We crowd dloser and
watqh him back slowly înto the sea (the
tide is running eut new, crafty L'askit)
up be steps on bis sea weed eovered cedar
log raf t and off the silent current bears
bita; a very weli staged act for an un-
cultureci Coast Indian.

The fisbing boy L'àskit was a boy ne
longer, se he took unto bimself a woman
and put bier in bis newly built sback,
witb ber be ïnberited many blankets
and a sînaîl tribal "brass-a," curiously
graven copper shield or token that
descends on the niatemnal side, as these
tribes inherit tlîrough th e fernales. H1e
now startcd te form bis totem. With
innly his fishing knife and a rude bit of
sbarpened steel, some estray from the
British nav.y, and a small bunting axe
be started te carve eut of a dry standing
dead cedar bis idea of the pbatry tbat he
found or saw i the forest that later
bore bim te t he Winter Ceremonial. In a
weck's steady work he had withdraNn
frinm the dry trees the rude creature we
present you in the illustration. Laddie
says the nose is neither beautiful nom
sanitamy, as it will catch evemy wind on
eartb as well as the ain, and give L'askit's
Killcr-whale a damper time than it would
bave had in the sea.

The lad and I wandemed dewn te the
beach the next mroning te atch the
thundering "white herses" corne phinging
in. A heavv surf was running, it peun(led
the beach ike a myriad giant haînmers.
At times there ivas à srnother of creaîny
water full hall a mnile eut.

"Is.that rock miovmig?" screamed the
lad iin the uprear. 1 unslung mvy glasses.
'Pretty much alive that. rock," I howled
hack. "It's tw-o peopfle in a c.iioe'"
For a fewv minutes we stood qspcllhotind
wtaliing the skill with w-hich the craft
ivas gui ded. 1-p great roariîg crests,
sinkingrinto silent hollows. plunging (lowf
wa--terv hilîs, on, on. it eaine. Wce opened
tl1w (a mera an( t ried for a picture. but.,
Lit1er,. we fouind that it wvas onlya smiudge,
as~ tie sandstorm wvas toc great and the

Ancient Burial of the Kwak.

A Lazy Company
lDuring the Civil War a captain cf a

cnnîpany wlîicb 1usd sixty, men in its
rauks, nione of whoia vas as energetie als
th -e officer thoughit thcv sheuld be, hit
tîpon a plan whicli e believed would cire
tlieir habits of laziness. One nmening,
after roil-cail, the captain, addressing lbis
cominand, said:

"I have a nice easy job for the lazie,.t
iti iii the cernpanv. Will tlie 57est

man step te the frontT"
Tnstantly llfty-nine men teok a stel)

forward.
'NWliv didn't vou step te tlhe fronit'*

hnqîiired tîhe commiiander of the one 111
wlho (id not cone.

-l-,as tee lazv," replied the soldier.-
Ph ddelhiaPublic Ledger.
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spume of the surf wasi the air. Bach
we darted before a beach covering roller.
Out we ran and helped the natives pull
the log canoe above the beaching of the

*rWhat a cfew. Ye gods! to brave a
surf se heavy that it flang it spume a
hai.f a mile inland, a wmnd 50 great that
it carried heaps of sand ight up on to
the roof of the Potlatch House. One
littie very old man. One short stout
woman. Hie is the patriarch of the tribe,
nameless save for the modern word
"'Hyas," this means big or great in the
coast intertribal modern language-the
Chinook. Hie looked mere of a monkey
than a human as hie restudjii the hollow
.of an old shore fish box. Neither had
the usual dread of the "ghost box" or they
were too tired by their surf work te
object, so 1 pictured them, rewarded
them, and here they are.

Late that aftermnoon~%a~u canoe
scurried with the tie~ pirga(
dancing like a saucy ducf< o îts curreîît
river surface, we rounded the corner of a
littie burial island far up the sheltered
fiord. We landed and walked over the
sun scorched rocks. Little clunips of
ealla1 and fern grew in the crevices of the
syenite formation. In every clef t and
hoilow, in each little rocky valley that
ran down the sides of the rocks towards
the water, were piles of axe s plit cedar
boards. Some lay in orderly piles, others
were windswept aside and disclosmng the
elernent whitened bones of the ancestors
of L'askit and "Hyas'- and many a
generation beforê him. Here, in a scene
the "old folks" loved, facing the waters
on whicb, they so often fished and hunted,
the remains of the dead are laid. As
these were v&y ancient resting places of
the Kwakiutl hardly a bead or a tool was
to be seen. In later ycars, after Van-
couver came, and barter was established,
such tawdry things as Birmingham beads
and brass jewelry were to be seen li the
rude rocky hollows among the bonies.
These tribal burying places are much
revered, and it was only the weil known
fact that we were in the unvarving habit
of reburying, any disturbed bones and
covermng any displaced brm place,
that gave us'unquestioned liery ere.

It has often caused our day to bc a
disapppintment when we came to one of
these rude burying islands, "Islands of
the Dead," as the translation would bear
out, only to find that sorne rude white
visitor had torn the graves open and
stolen the few pots or beads or tools.
1 know of one man that broke the skeleton
apart so that he might rob the grave of
its sole relic, a few paltry blue Birmingham
beads.
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Music in the Home
The Agile West

It is admitted by many observers that
smre of the ýuniversities ini the western
states have been able to corne in closor
toueb with the general Public than the
aider and perbaps nobier instituticns of
the east. The State LFniversity of Kan-
sas, for exampie, bas condiiete a forin,
of U'niversity Extension work in mlusic
wbicb bas had most interesting and
satisfactory resuits. prof. H. L. Butler,
Dean of the Schooi of Fine Arts, and
prof. Arthur Nevin have travelled al
through the state giving concerts, iec-
ý ures, and phonograpb recitals, and
fousing the .people ta the formation of
choral societies large or smaîl. Tbis
past season two of tbe choruses formed
in this way gave choral arrangements
of Tannbauser and Carmen and there
were several performances at Easter
tume of Dubois's Sýven Last Words.

The fact that the-imtveèrsity bas been
bebind the movement bas done mucb to
clear away the difficulties that too fre-
quently abound wheu any effort is made
for musical co-operation in a email coni-
munity. Other states are inquiring of
Kansas about the organization of its
Fine Arts Faculty. Whetber or not any
Canadian provinces are beginning ta in-
quire is not stated. Certainiy there le
roorn, after the war, for a wider co-ordi-
nation between the universities and tbe
public, particularly in the extension of
mnusilýaI knowledge.

Music History Ignores

It le an extraordinary tbing that the
only people who know anytbing about
the Hlistory of Music are musicians. Yet
-xut people know sometbing about the
bistory of medicine, law and theology.
Even in the field of art there are many
well-rcad persons, not arcbitects, wbo
bave a sound knowledge of the several
periods and classes of arphitecture. The
bistory of painting le notl a elosed book,
and the history of literature je co-ordi-
nated with every political bistory of
England for every scbooiboy.

Yet there is more romantie and inter-
esting niaterial in the history of music
than' in any other study deaiing wvkh the
past. Take one instance. In auy piee
of music written in four-pulse measure
the letter "C" indicates the rhythm. The
rnusic-teacher telle* us that the "C'
mnenus "Côimon Tume." It does-now-
adays. Some centuries ago it meant
-imperfect time," and the sign was not
a *ý'," but a baîf-circle.

Tihe nid monks discovered that there
were two main divisions of time, two
pulse (or four-pulse) and tbree-pulse.
They were fascinated withi the inherent
beauty of three-puise or. waltz rhytbm,
so fascinated that it reminded tbemn of
tihe Trinity, tbree Persons in one God.
Therefore they called this form of
rhythm "Perfect," and put a circle at the
beginning of the music as an arbitrary
sign to signalize that rhytbm. The two-
pulse or four-pulse rhythm they called
inîperfeet, and being logical in their day
an~d generation, expressed tbe idea by a
haîf-circle. Tt remained for some genlus
to put a tick on the uipper part of it
anîd assume that the sigu was a "C."

There is not a sigu of any kind, not
a note, a hune, in a, few bars of modemn
printed music wvich is without its in-
teresting story. Most of us, unfortu-
nately, seem to imagine that the one
international and universal language
sprang full armed into being. On the
contrary, it was the production of long
and arduous study, sometimes for hun-

-drede of years.

The Cburch Music of- Serbia

Tt bas been said that the Austrian
steani-roller has crushed evérytlin iin.
Serbia exeepting Serbia's spir-it, thec
-iîirit which nmade ber a nation of rebeis
diîring more than fouir centuries of
l'îrkish mIle. This splendid -pirit bas

I4f t its iniprese on the Serbian niusic,
about ,which on this continent w e bar
\ erV litt le.

'J'li Serbian church knows--notl ing- of
iitruimental music, for in Vîoln0111ith

lerest of Ensteru Chri-tendol(in, it re-
gasrds the use of anny machine initihc

'as savor ing o f irreverence; so there are
no organs. Their vocal music bas for its
basis the eight Byzantine Toiles and six-
t 2en variations laid down by St. John
Damascene. They ýneyer have, sung,
neyer ivili sing, German chorales,
Genevan psaim -tunes, French eclesias-
tical melodies, or Western Piainchant.
But neither do thev, sing Russian or
Greek chiurch music. This is not be-
cause they have a unique systemi, of *or-
ship which is. just their ouwn. They
are loyal cildren of- Eastern.Orthodox
Christendom as are the Russians and
Greeks, and theirA.iturgy, like the Rus.
sian, is recited in Old Slavonic. Thus
there is no "Serbian U-se," and no ver-
nacular Liturgy, yet their services are
permeated with tbe Serbian spirit. For
Se,'bian nationality in religious mattera
does not consist in their being self-con-
siously unlike certain other nations. It
consists in their being like themselves.
The authority for the following facts Te-
garding the nature and development of
the Serbian church music is Francis
BuTgess who bas written considerabiy
on this subject in Musical Opinion. Mr.
Burgess says: From the time of the
Turkish occupation in 1839 to the Cru-
sade of Liberat ion in 1804 the cburcb
music tradition was guarded and even
dcveioped in the Serbian monasteries.
These xnonastic establishments were
centres of national culture. In them
the ciergy were trained and one of the
essential qualifications for the priest-
bood was that a man should sing well.
But right up to the end of the eighteentb
century there was a persistent effort
made by the Greeks to overthrow thie
Serbian musical tradition and to substi-
tute the Greek "nasal-mnusic" in its
place. The Greeks were encouraged in
this by thie Turks, who also tried to in-
troduce into Serbia the Greek liturgical
lang\iage without. succees. The Serbs
would have none of it and thelattempt
came to an end in 1794 when the Patri-
arch of Carlovci, Stratimirovic set up
the Serbian theological seminary of
Carlovci, and appointed a Serbiani, the
Archimandrite Krsticb, ta be the officiai
teacher of church music.

About the middle of the niueteentb
century Kornelius ,Stankovie inade an
attempt to transcrible Serbian xnusic in-
to modern musical notation. 11e suc-
ceeded only part ialiy. It was Stephen
Mokranjac, wvho died oniy during the
present war, who reduced the Krstich
traditions to writing in a inanner tbat
inakes tbem understandable to the west-
ern mind. Mokranjac was realiy a great
creative musician and sonie of the mnusic
sung in the larger eburches is of bis own
composing. But be wrote out and bar-
monized the traditional church melodies
of bis nation, xnostiY in four parts, and
almost always witb the melody in .the
trebie part. The more invoived ýcom-
positions by Mokranijac himself, it is un-
derstood, are being set to Englîsh words,
as indepeudeut anthems.

It will interest those who follow the
development of eclesiastical music ta
observe that the present Serbian plan of
singing traditional (and originally uni-
sonous) nielodies in parts witbout in«ý,
strumextal accompaniment is exactly
anialagous to what has bappened in
Russia. 1 an informed that Russian
church law still technicaliy forbids bar-
monized singing, yct in practice it exista
extensiveiY. And xnucb of tbe Russian
music in actual use there consists Of
traditional. mielodies whieh formerly
wvere unisonous but since have been.
harmonized. At this analogy, however,
the similarity between Russia and
Serbia ceases. Those who are competent
to judge such matters are of the opinion
that the art of Serbia i's more closely
allîed with that of Western Europe
than with that of Riissia. This ie
certainly true of architecture and pos-
sibly it înay ho cqually true of music.
in any case it is of the ultmost import-
ance that we siaould realile that -Serbia
îý. 1)v 110o11,leana count ry of barbarians.
It ];as ideais otîter than those exprcssed
1)v warlike deed-'. and, in the gentler arts

î,f pace it vl in a ujeasure which
hitherto bias been ent ireiy unrealized by
mnlost of uý-.it ati'ords a supreme ex-
anlle of a. little nation tenaciously
elinlgillg lu its native culture against

World Renowned for Quality & Value
* STABLISHED in 187o at BELFAsr-thc centre of

the Irish Lînen lndutry-thcy have a fully cquippcd
factory for Damask and Linen Weaving at Banbridge,

Co. Down ; extenive making-up factories at Belfast ; and for
the finest work, hand-looms ia many cottage homes The
followîng arc examp!es ;

IRISH4 TABLE AN~D CED LINEN.
Damask Table Clotbs. siu a a 2 yard%.
Irom $1-92 Cach. z yard%. fromi
82-14 each ; 2jx fo 6-y
ecdi Damask Table Nîkn%. tb match.
fron 82-U per dozen. Lnen Sheets.
site axyrds. gr inî $1148 per pair.
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ered Luien PiIIow Sheim..rum 01*18 acI-
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dozen. Kliaaki Handkerchicfs 8060 (o
1864 per dozen.
IRISH COLLARS AND SIIIRTS-Our
cclebratcd Linen-faced Casite CollLirain
every size and shape. $1&4 per dozren.
Wlumle Shirts. for dress o, day wcatr. f rom
si-&& each. Oxford or Zephyr Shirtsi. f rOm
Si IS cach. ldcrcerised Twill. (rom 8094
c.îch. Cellular. 81-US Mediaim Welght
Flannel. 81*42 and SI1iU Ceylon Sommar
weight Flainei. 4I lit vyWint
W eight. ail wool.5$2 MaCh I a4 te
at4 inches in stock.
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FREE
To the mothers and
fathers who desire to-
give their children
the advantages off a
musical education

BEETOVEN say »-"Where the piano in there la the happiest

home." Very few of us fully realise yet the actual value of

musical education to the child. Music la the food of the soula:nd
should be nourished during childhood. It wil belp them ta grow up
'better, broader and more sympjathetic men and women.

Music will beautify the ebaracter of the chid and impart grace and
refinement.

Every parent Bhould send for this "Art and Critic " album, giving th~e
autobiggraphy of the musical great. It is just as necessary to know the
life of Great Artiste as the history of politicians.

This book will interest every cbild, and teach themn to know the great
musicians of to-day. Modela of the famous Williams New Scale Pianos
are also shown, with Gold Autograph of Artiste, which is plaoed on these
"Artista Choice Pianos."

SIND THIS Y=I COUPON TO-NI013T
EVERY TAR HOME NEUDS MUSIC

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., Ltd.
bept. P, O"hwa, Ont.-

Please send me your FREE album of Great M%,usicians and Models of
Williams Pianos.
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The Plunger
By Francis J. Diekie

(This mnaide story af the life af a
mmanwbo turned the Province af British
(Columbia upeide down.was abtained by
the writer in an exclusive interview
'*ith M''von Alvenaleben'a former con-
âdential secrentary, a man wha for four
years was most intimately assoiated
witb the Prussian financier, and was
one af the few men who knew in detail
the facts of tbe life af this remarkable
buoamneer wbo wrecked the finances af
one af Canada:s ries aprovinces).

EYSTAV Coustantis Alvo van
WWAlvensieben, pratege af tbe

ier, and former lieutenant
.in the Prussian army, arrest-
ed and interned at Portland,

t Ore., on Auguet 9, may lay dlaim ta one
of the mot remarkable careers in the
realmns of international bigh finance.

The son of Caunt Werner Alvo van
Avensleben, former German Ambassador
to the court of the Czar and a leading
Junker, Alvo was practically kicked out
by bis father and toid ta shif t for him-
self ai ter gambling away bis allowanoe
ini a wild career at college.

Determined ta rehabilitate bimaeif in
the eyes af bis parents and of tbe Kaiser,
an intimate friend af tbe family, wbo
expres"e strong disappravai of bis
youthful conduct, Aivo struck out for
America and recommenced life asaa
bobo in Puget Sound country. In 1904
lie drifted ta British Columbia and
within eeveu years was reputed te be a
milionaire, baving flnanced a dazen
large companies with upwards of
$10,000,000 supplied by weaithy friends
of bis family and the Kaiser. Before
the war broke out he became bankrupt,
hie last visit ta Ge many made just
previaus ta the Europi outburst, hav-
ing faiied ta etave off the climax of bis
business career, awing ta ail bis invest-
ments being made in enemy countries,
ur cauntries that Germany was soon ta
bceat war witb. This beiug one of the
most striking evidences that Germamy
bad pianued tbis war in advauce.

Neariy ail of bis companies collapsed.
* These included The Alveusleben Cana-

dian inance & General Iuvestment Cam-
pany, Standard Fish & Fertilizer Co.,
Vancouver Timber and Trading Ca.,

SPiercite Powder Ca., Indian River Park
Company, German-Canadian Trust Com-
pany. Also with these went several
other of the Pacifie Caast's iargest
financial and industrial concerus, whieh
be bad involved, including the Bank af
Vancouver,. The Issaquah sud Superiar
CJoal Miuing Coipany of Seattle aud
tbe Dominion Trust Company, wvhose
failure, iolbowing the alleged suicide of
its mauagiug directar, W. R. Arnald,
was anc af the greatest scandaleisnutbe
bistory of the Dominion of Canada.

Only a few mouths ago two private
banka of Seattle cbosed their doors as
a result of their connectian with tbe
Issaquali aud Superior Coal Company,
another of the prajects of the gambler-
financier. The final liquidation of bis
original real estate aud financial company
ini Vancouver disclosed liabilities ai over
ane and a haîf millions, with assets af
about $3,000, insufilcient ta satisfy even
saiary claims or liquidatar's fees.

At the heigbt of bis career, 1912-13
bis clients iucluded such well-known
Germans as the ex-ebanceilor Dr. van
Bethman-Hollweg, wha at anc time
owued the north-west corner of Fourth
Avenue sud Bayswater Street, in Van-
couver; von Mackenisen, conqueror of
Roumania; von Roon, descendant af the
famous Prussian statesman wha bclped
ta* wrest Alsace-Lorraine from France;
Emma v. Mumm, the champagne queeu;
Ledebur, van Brockhauseu-Mittelfelde;
Bertha Krupp aud many others of equal
prominence in Germany.

His greatest client of ail however, ivas
Kaiser Wilhelm, for wlîom he made
investments in British (Columbia timber
totalling twa and a baif million dollars.

Alvensieben is a perfect type Of
super-mnan. He is six fret twa in height,

:i yars of age, leaiî and iuscular with
igltystoopiing shoulders, snd a typical

ire-eiting Prussian.Au autocrat anc
momet, ademcrattheiext, but only

a--.uniing the li ter attitude wh'en it
le-t -uited bis 1)111r -S<. Iossess dof
unli iited imittinat ion, fluent toîigue,

ainbitious, tireless, impulsiveiy gener-
ans, yet ,witbal stubborn and unreason-
able, violent tempered aud a slave ta the'
gambler's instinct, remarkably clever at
figures-but neyer a business man!

When be firat landcd in Seattle he was
practically de"d broke. An employmeut
office extracted froma him the usual $2 fee

aIl lie had-and sent him to a job in
a, lumber mili some distance f rom the
city. Alvo tram~ped many m iles ta the
mill only to bc refused employment
upon bis ticket. He could, scarcely
speak any Englisb, but he knew how to
use bis fists. Walking aIl the way back
to Seattle he on arrivt4l proceeded ta
beat up the employment agent ini
tborough and picturçsque fashion.
Afterward be secured temporary rough
work at various milis along Puget
Sound.

His first job in British Columbia was
the white washing of a saimon canuery
at tbe littie village of Laduer, near the
mouth of the Fraser River. His ward-
robe inciuded overalîs and a dozen dress
shirts, the latter relics of bis grauder
days-but he had no socks. From
wieiding the wbite wash brush ta hauling
the nets was the uext step, and it was
not long before the Prussian Juuker's
son was engaged in partnership with a
rough-neck sockeye fisherman, making
nightly trips out into tbe Gulf of
Georgia, and doing bis share in ose of
the bardest aud most dangeroug cailiugs
in the world, that of a deep sea salmon
fluber.

In two months with the mouey obtain-
cd from his salmon fishiug, he was en-
abled ta purchase an ancient mare sud
a light wagon. Over night he blossomed
out as a produce dealer, buyiug poultry
and dairy products f rom the farmers in
the vicinity of Laduer. These be brought
ta the city of Vancouver and sold tbem
f rom bouse ta bouse in opposition ta the
Chinamen. Business iucreased and the
staid aid Vancouver Club, a boary aud
moat exclusive institution ta which auly
the most eleet beld membership became
bis best customer.

But Alvo did not stay long in the busi-
ness; but went up by leaps aud bounds.
Real estate clerk,& then curb broker,
then large independent dealer were
sQme af the& upvaîd steps, until two
years after lýi had sold bis lsst load of
produce to the Vancouver Club, be was
bimself a member. One of bis first acts
there was ta entertain a visitiug German
Baron to, dinner. Naticing the waiter

yeing bini in an unusual manner, Alvens-
leben, with a wink at bis guest, suddenly
startled the -waiter by remarking: "Yes,
by jingo, l'mn the man -who used to deliver
cbickens at the back door. Now go on
serving dinner, and stop staring so
damu impolite!" The Baron w'as dumb-
fouuded, but iaughed heartily upon
,Aivensleben giving the story of bis early
struggles. Thus docs royal blood
graciously accept success!

'When the real estate boom struck
Vancouver in 1905, Alvensleben wvas
quick to see the opportunities in land.
The old wild gaz»ling spirit of bis
youtbful days was stili strong upon
him. He was the man for the moment,
reckless, williig to take chances, and a
born mixer. He cabled relatives in
Berlin, w~ho had heard of bis early suc-
cesses,; and iuduced them to invest
large sums of money. His first invest-
ment yielded enormous and quick profit,
aud thus established bis prestige in
Germany, for he promptiy repaid the
investors witb a thousand per cent of
their money.

Ini 1908, after a very romantic court-
sbip, he married Edith Mary Westcott,
a popular Vancouver girl, daughter of
one of the leadiug society matrone.
Followving the marriage, the financier
purcbased the largest private estate in
Vancouvers moat select residential dis-
trict, Point Grey, where he erected a
magnificent home. His namne, high
foreigu connections, aud expenditure on
entertainmeut that set a bitherto un-
known high mark in the very British
ity of Vancouver, quickly brought him

valuable social donuections.
His business ventures broadtened with

.stounding rapidity, but most of bis
purchases for himsecf aud clients were
made on "agreements", with the expecta-
tions of making big margins in the pre-
valent boom. A good salesman himsecf,
be wvas also the easiest mark for wild
cat schemes who ever came out of
Europe, owing to bis gambliug mania.
Soon bis companies became loaded up
with timber lands bought at iuflated
prices, wild bauds, doubtful mining leases,
Alberta oil shares and other unproductive
assets. Some of bis wealtby clients
wished their useless sons upon him, whom
be wvas forced to maintain in bis office
at high salaries.

In 1912 the first trouble arose o>àr
dividends not being foerthcoming tfrom
bis investments. He was still strdlig in
Berlin, and went there and raised fresh
capital with wbich be succeeded in
placating some of bis investors. Then
he was attacked in a Vancouver German
paper which chargcd him with unscrupu-

lous methods in handling foreigu capital.
Copies of this were mailed to Berlin to
members of the Reichstag by the Van-
couver editors, - and the matter was,
brought up for discussion by that body.
Alvo waârgame. Re sued the local paper
and secured judgment in a crinîinal
action against Ore~ editors. But the fat
was in the fire as far as bis German
clients were concerned.

In the early part of 1914, the fluancier's
creditors bath in Europe and Canada
were pressing him. He was tied up in
such a mass of deals, counter deals and
trades of praperty ,itli Arnold and the
Dominion Trust- Company, that an arrny
of auditors bas neyer as yet succeeded
in unentangling them. He owed over
$10,000 to one of Vancouver's chartered
banks on some Victoria Island timber
deals, which he had anticipated selling
to the Briti-sh Columbia- Governuient
for a park reserve. The Vancouver man-
ager and a dozen of the staff were dis-
missed through their conuection witb
this boan. The breaking out of war wvas
the final strawv, tlîough it is doubtless
that Alvensieben vas notified in advance,
as he was out of Canada on August 4th,
1914. Leavincg Berlin twvo days before
war broke out he went ta New York. in
an interviewv then given to a New York
paper, lie stated he could best serve bis
country and his clients by returning to
the Pacific coast. Perbaps the words
were humorous irony on his part, as bis
arrest on August 9th, suspected of being
implicated in a plot to steal the naval
plans of the Puget Sound Navy Yard
of Bremerton, ivould lead one to suspect.

Since the outbreak of the war and
until his arrest on August 9th, Alvens-
leben has remained in Seattle and other
American Pacifie coast cities, tbough
wild ruirours were afloat several time"
that lie had visited Vancouver in disguise.
After one of these reports appearing ini
the local papers Alvensleben wrote a
friend in Vancouver, saying: "You can
tell the good people of Vancouver I have
something better to do than visit their
city in the disguise of a liindoo or auy
other of their numerous Allies."

.In the years of his glory in British
Columbia, Alvo von Alvensleben handled
upwards of tweuty million dollars, some
of It the property of the most terrible
crowvlled bead of Europe and bis minis- «
ters. This daring, gambler-flue ncier,
once salmon fisherman and poultry ped-.
1er ,ltover turuer of great corporations
aud wrecker of banks, bas doubtless
corne to the nd; of bis career; but of a
man wbu bas doue sa much, it is bard to
say.

- -- AlI,A group of happy (,crmn, prisoners captured by the British in the record drive in Flanders 1I l iave :nterest if each reader wil study
I hese faces.British officil photo.
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THE NEW ERA 1/ '
What'are to bc the foundations~ upon which the

new era in tbis, Canada of ours, which is to corne
after the war is ended, is to be built? Surely this
is a question that sbould receive' the most earnest
thought of eYt ry true Canadian man and ïvoman.
even now in the midet of the agony of sacrifice in
this greateat struggie that the world bas ever known.
Surely this contact with the grimmest realitie8 of
~existence will exert a deep and enduring influence
upoa Canadian national deveiopment, an influence

e at work even now, to make a better Canada after
the war. That the extension of the franchise to
women will bc a potent factor in this betterment is
confidently to be anticipated. That the leaven of
betterment is at work is evident in many ways.
The. maniier in which the liquor cvii, that fruitfui
mother of moral and physicai degeneration, is being
deait with is one of tbem. The indications are
muliplying that there is arising in our country a
public opinion that iili continue in the years t»
corne as a force which wiil secure a Canadian
political if e in edoser accord witb the life and the
true needs of the Canadian people tban our country
bas ever yet known.

TRUE CANADIANISM

One of tbe most distinguished living representa-
tives of the British Empire said, in conversation not
many months ago, that in bis opinion the time W'll
corne wlen the British Empire will centre in Canada.
Wbether this bc so or îîot, certain it is that in the
new era, on the thrcshold of wbich our country now
stands. Canada wîil bc calicd upon to occupy a mucb
more prominent piace amouîg the nations of the
%vorld. And the fundamental natiohial,.essential in
that new era for Canada wili be-or, to speak more
truly, is now-an enligbtened, alert, patriotic public
opinion, burning with the determination to bave the
rigbt tbing donc. Thus oniy can Canada achieve the
grcatness tlîat may bc bers, and become a land ini
whicb human life wili be at its best. And it is the
duty of every truc Canadian to give bis if e for bis
country if need be in peace time as in war time-
to give bis life in peace time by makiag bis life
help to the full measure of bis ability towards the
achievement of that ideal.

MOTHERHOOD AND THE WAR

Jt is a notable fact that among tbe womeil, on
ILhii side of the Atlantic as well as in the Old World,
who ]lave made tbemselves rnost conspîcuous by their

activity in tbe pacifist propaganda, those wbo are
not mothers bave bad most to say about motherhood
griving the women of the world a juster dlaim than
any that the men of the worid bave, to demand the
'rerding of the war. One sucb woman, speaking at a
pacifist meeting in Chicago, declared that she "in-
i-oked the agony of ciidbirtb to end at once the
ýtgony of war." And when objection was made by
a woman in the audience tlîat the speaker was not
herseif a mother, the chairman said: "1Wbile it is
true she i- not a yaotler ini the flesh, sbe is a mother
to al bumanity, and so she rnay speak for ahl
maternity." ,But, as a Chicago woman wbo is an

actual mother, Mrs. Brande, points out, that is pre-
visely whlat that pacifist orator cannot do. Say&
Mrs. Brande:

"Perbaps there l a unique virtue whichi cornes only
with being a mother in the flesh, oa fortitude and hardi-
ness that grow slowly through long mnontha of waiting.
And if her men mnust fight she can face it with more
courage, perhaps, than the childless, because sie has
ýearned that it is possible to endure great disconifort, to
J.qok forward to certain agony, and, it rnay be, death,
.nd look< steadily. since the end is good. She has
learned that suffering and pain are not insupportable
or degrading, and that after great suffering cornes the
greatest péace. And so, however great her influence

- a1iybethi tak f .ivin* u' ber son is, of course,
.tbsurd, since one of!be first lessons a mothrean
s that lier child, however close to her, is a person apart,

anid not liera to give or to wthhold-she wil hardly dare
to rob him of biis right to face pain, discouragement,

evnpossible death in bis turn, if in bis turn he i- Col-
viiiced of the justice of the cause."~

,,Uftvomnen love peace better than men do, they lov e

rightcousness better, too. And tule bigb courage of

iemothers bcyond number, %vhose dcepcst feelin.gs

ire voiced by tlhe woman who utters the foreguing

ivords is bred of suffering and endurance and faithi

xhichl is part of motherliood, and of -,vhIieh mein

know nothing. Tlîcy realize thiat tliey rnust slare
Uicburen f te war's work and the responsibiiity

for its outeome, and tiîcy are not hoding te niemr
of thieir o)wn Pain so seiîtinientally dear stomk

tlîem false to their liighest obligations~.

A NOTABLE COME-DOWN

0f thec Kaiscr's delaratiouS to bis troov. tilt' io

recent to corne to thlis side of tuie Atlanitic i-,ii

address to thle Gerîîîaii arny divisions ini 1-uuînai

a couple of Nveeks agu. in whc lie sai:. Wlat

fic Lord of flosts nv,,ilhVe%i' tur- ahI, Bt
know, but, corne whlit may. a;re ti]pb-t>

look confidently tbe worid in the face." Tiiere is
something of a,-cbange of tone in this from the con-
fident anîîouncements at the beginning of the war,
sucb as that message to the Crown Prince in Auguat,
1914: "'With the splendid aid of God wve bave won
a glorious victory." The Kaiser kept repeating "God
is With us," reacbing the climax in bis message to
the Crown Princess, ini whicbh e said: "How splen-
diliiy God is do-operating witli Willie!"' In tbe midst
of tbe Somme drive, on Juiy à~ of last year, lie bal
corne down to saying: "I reiy on God." Truly a
remarkable concession. But stihi no hint that the
reliance resembled the blind trust of an ordinary
huinan being. Now the Kaiser admits that God
knows what is to befaîl Gormany, but tbat hie, the
Kaiser, does not. Is not this an extraordinary core-
down for the wouid-be Ruler of the World!

IN REGARD TO LORD) KITCHENER

At Lloyds, in London,- you ean. tupon paying the
price wbicb they will figure out for you, secure ani
insurance policy whichi you wiii bie able to convert
into cashs upon. the occurrenîce (or, if you so desire

-it) the non-occurrence of practipt illy anythuing which
tbe future bolds concealed. It is weli known, for
example, that before the coronation of King Edward
VII many London merchants wbo had invested very
hceaviiy in goods wbicb vouid bie lef t on tlîeir bands
if that ceremonial were not to occur, took out
policies at Lloyds on thîe Kingqs continuing ini
lîeaitiî. You may say. that every insurance poiicy
involves a bet. And, ini fact, many of tlue trans-
actions are spoken of'as bets. Thus. as Tlhe Phil-
osopher lias just been reading in a Londonî paper,
a man bet Lloyds on &August 31 iast £25 to £10,000
tbat NAthin tbree manths from the signing of the
peace at the end of tbe var lie wili prove tbat Lord
Kitchener was aiive on that day, nameiy, August
31, 1917. The Gasgow Heraid, commenting on this
transaction, says: Lt is found money for Lloyds."
An opinion in whiciî The Philosopher agrees. But
there are many, inciuding Lord Kitcbener's devoted
sister, who persist in believing tbat lie is stili a
living man. The rnost curious belief about Lord
Kitchener wbich The Philosopher bas hîcard of is
that of a person who holds (according to a Toronto
correspondent of The Philosopher) that Lord
Kitchener ivas ofl'ered by the Kaiser un toid millions
and the crown of Great Britain as a subordinate
kingdom in the Germant Empire and was about to
accept the offer when Lloyd George dîscovered the
scheme; wbereupon Lord Kitchener wvas lodged in the
Tower of London, wbere lie still is, the story of bis
death by sbipwreck being given out as a biind. There
are people who will believe anytlîing; tbe more
wildly improbable a thing the more cager their
desire to believe that it is an 'actuai fact.

TEE UNCONSCIOUS HUMOR 0F CULTURE

At first, wîhîen tlîe disclosures frorn Washington
and f romn Buenos 1Ayres of tlîe treacbery, unscrupu-
lousness and ruthlessïîen of Gerrnany's representa-
tives in the United States and in Argentina, were
causing renewed borror and indignation in the wbole
î'îorld outside Teutondom, tlîey provoked expressions
of indignation frorn the leading journals of Gerrnany
too-indignation at the "outrageous conduet" of the
governments of tbe United States an<l of Argentina
in "prying into German affairs" and "rneddling with
matters tlîat concerni only the Imperial German
Govrnment." Worse yet, both those governments,
solernnly deciared the Kolnische Zeitung, "stand
convicted of the theft of sacredly inviolable Mrutral
property-cornmunications for the Imperial German
Governmcnt in dcspatch bags of the Swedisb Arn-
bassadors to tlîe Swedishi Government." Wbich re-
minded a friend of The Philosopher's of the spectacle
that wvould lie presented by a burgiar who sbould
go bawling to the police, that after hie had burgiar-
ized a bouse incidentaliy commiting several murders
as "a matter of neccssity") and was carrying away
the lot in a bag, lie had stopped to ligbt bis pipe.
%%-linsorne unpriiicipletl scotintîrel had made off witlî
thje bag of boot.

GERMAN EDUCATIONAL METHODS

It vas truly said by Napolcon that an average
Frenchu or English baby, if hroiight up in Turkey
bv Tuirks, among Turks, would probably become an,
average Turk, and if abandoned in China would most
iikcly becomne, to ahi intents and purposes, a Chinese.
'Iliat is, to say, such an infant, grrowing Up to aduit

a~'. aaîîd îît only learn the 'Turkislî .or Chinese
langiage. buit would a(lopt Turkislî or Chinese habits,
tasta'-. views and standlards of life and behitvior.

ctîc iia d 1 could, n(t learîî its parents' language
anal tlu'ir wv of thorîglît and action, because it

aaîlalkîaa iiivv Chose of the country of its lup-

aiî'nt.OîîlV in îery rare and exceptional cases,
a j îî'i j la jla pie'cinlastich a position have stra'ngtlî

* claîîraîatear anald îi''aec of mind grvat efiiigli

to conderin tIhe views held by ahI the people arouad,
even by tihe most respected and exalted, and formu-
late views and principles of its own totally opposed
to its surroundings. t is wben *e consiçier such an
imaginary case that we realize the inÎmense and
ali-powerful influence of education, using that word
iin its fullest sense--the sense in wvbich education hsa&
leen in operatioiu in Germany for generations. Ne.
other land bas bad. like Germaîuy, a carefully plaam-
îîed anîd carried out system of public education, ty
îîo means tonfined to the achools, but constantly at
work, from the cradie to the grave, forrning the opin-
ions, beiefs. tastes and habits of the German p-.
The ehurehi, the press, tlîe army, and many euheu
ageilcies have been coîîstantiy at wvork as parts of
thie systemt. Every teacher in every school, froua tbe
prirnary sehools up to the universities, is, ike every
otiier factor in the sbaping of the education of the
people directiy or indirectiy, uîîder the contre! eof thti
autocratie mîlitary systemt. Opinionî and belief in
Germny ias thus been directed fruont the cradle to
thie grave by tihe despotie governmnet's ,yàite». Thus
did Kultur build itseîf up to lie so terrible à menace
to liiant freedoni. A lesson of this war whicbà
slild îîever be forgotten ifs this lesson (if the
importane of riglît netluods of education-

TEXTS FOR TEE KAISER
It lias bteu ofteni said that tihe Kaiser is a persoit

of deep, thougli perverted, religieus sentiment. But
wlien sucli arrogant declarations as bis saylng, wheuî
lie began thie var: "I will wield the sworiand show
tlîe nations wbat it means to provoke Germany!" tire'
'oîUSidered ini connection with even tbe most pious-
soiuiidinig of bis utteraîîces, it is difficuit te se. bow
lie cati have regarded the Omnipotent Presence at the
beginning of the war as anything but a frescoed
paace ceiling, or a stage decoration of hi. fancy, to
cîshance the supreme greatness of his owvull
Higlîest Eohenzollernism. He bau in his time
quoted rather cxtensively from the Bible.. Here-tre
sonie texts tbat miglît wehh dlaim bis attentionî:

"Were they ashaîned when tbcy had'comnritted abomn.
ination? Nay, they were not at aIl ashpiuned. naither
could tbey blush; therefore shaîl they fal among thein
tliat faîl.

'For fron the least of them even unte the greatest
of tbem every onue is given unto coveteeusnea; and froun
-the prophet even unto the prient, everr oue deeleth
falsely... saying, Peace, Peace; when ther. i.ne
peace.

"Destruction comth; and tluey shall seek pence, and
there shaîl be none..

"Mischief &hall ceune upen misehief, and ruinor shahl
be tipon ruiner; then shaîl tbey seek a vision of tIi.
prophet; but the. law shall perish from the pricit, and

-'counsel fron the ancients.
"The King shalrneurn, and thec Prince sthaîl be

clotlîed withs deslatien and the haulds of the. people of
the land shall be trou&ÎâE; I will do unto theun after
their way 'and according te their deserta will 1 judge
tbem; anI they shall know that 1 amn the Lord."

'«WILLY" AND "NICKY"Y

The past montlî bas seen damning disclosures of
Gerînan inethodu made on both aides of the At4iittie
TIse extraordinary series of private letters and tile.
grams between the Kaiser and the. Czar, signed
,,Willy" and "Nicky," respectively, which were
seized in the Winter Palace at Petrograd after the
c'zaru was deposed, and made public b y order of
Premuier Kerensky, sho-4 how ready "Nucky" was te
fall into "Wil's" trap thirteen years ago, and
wouid have danced this year te "Willy's" bidding, If
the revohution in Russia had not ended bis career
as autocratic ruler. Fortunateîy, the. plot of thir-
tees years ago, by which "Nicky," the dupe, was te
become the cat's-paw for "Wlly" in bus designs
îtgainst Great Britain and France, came te nothing,
thianks te Japan and te tbe revolutionisas in Russia.
wvlose activity in causing uprisings and assassina.
tien of the Ministers of State terrified ti Czar into
granting tIhe establishmrent of tbe Duma and made
him draw back from the schemingo of the Kaiser.
In these amazing intimate messages, "WMilly" neveu
fails. eves in bis brienet telegrama, te send "best
love' to Alix," that is, the Czarina. German wlves
of lturopean kings, including the Czarina, bave served
Ilolenzolernism weil in titis war, but net their
adlopted eosintries. or their husbands. The spectacle
of "Willy" and WNicky" using two great Empire@ as
pawuus in their own garne wiii net lbe repeated
"Nicky" has gone, and iily"P must go, too. These
iitimtate mnessages fit startlingly inte the disBlosures
,,,;,(ett wasiington, and confirin President Wilson's
eicu'lIartiotn hat the character 'of the present rulers
oaf Cermnuy is suchi tiat no nation cani rehy on their
jledges. And this man, the Kaiser, tisus exposed
ina lus counsels of treachery te the Czar and in bis

îu.îrepîhoisplottings f<r phacing the German heel
ion >iithlit neck of the wor]ld. poses as being- desirous

:,af bein-1 the main pillar of to use his own wordsi
"la pe'ace' baseal on the' morali force of riglît, rathear
thainon uiglt ' e~ ry freslî uislosuire cf thé!
Gerinan trietieuuls initke's it plainer that a settiernent

w l iuliwaaill l'ivt Ili.iz<,Irllern atrong would ho
ofv Cafl't tw galIld iv'lwac'' e ak.

il study
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Mr.Edisont'sWonderful
ew Phonougaph

Suceess for Mr. Edison! Life-like music at Last! For years, the world's
greatest inveptbr worked night and day to make the music of the phonogragh true to life.
At Iast he Ijiébeen crowned with successi1 80 years ago Mr. Edison invented the first phonograph. When.
his patents expired, others copied his ideas. But he himself was not sat isfied. This was not real music. It could not take the
place of the living singer or player. His ambition was to invent a plionograpb that gives you genuine niusic. Sometbing that would,
bring the joy of truc music into your life even thougb you couldn't play or sing a iote.

ilere it is. The New Edison. The phonograph that
Re-Creales the living tone. Send the coupon on the opposite paget and find out about this wonderful newv p>onograph.

Is Your Home Ha»yé?
How about vour home? Is it a real home? Is it somethinog more
than a bouse wilh a yard or a farm around it? Is it soinething more thi:in a
plaveto eat and to sleep and to shelter you? Ta it a place wlîere the uîiited
family can gather together and be happy? Has it soniething that Nviii briîig
joy into the life of father, mother, grandparents or chldremi? Has it somîetiiîn-
that wiIl mâke yotîr friends enjoy visiting you? That is happiness. 'Ibat kiid
of a home is a happy home. Sucb a liFe is the only life worth wbile. And
anything that will bring you such a life is a lldcessity. It means'as ranch to you.
as food and clothing. Money cannot mea§ure its value.

Put music into your home and you willIlhave the greatest influence
for bappiness that tbe world bas ever known. As long~ as 'bîstory bas been
written, music bas been man's inspiration. It is the motbers Iuiiby, the
warrior's cry, the lovers soii.g 'vbo, indeed, does not find the expression of ail
bis moods and emotiomîs in munsic?

LSee what thé Noe Edison van do for your home!
And now Air. Edisnn's genius lias put real IlIIUSjC wilhiui voiir reach.
You can make it part of your life.

Read
Just read on the opposite page 1v 1W eas'y it is for ybu to get the N\eýý- Edisonin-to your home.
Consider lîow imiportant -ho'i' invaluable -al înîîmu
'[lien rend oiîr offer. I-lowv ridicuioiîsly sinail ikthle c%,
hmuîsic part of Nvouir home! Fimid out, at once, abolit M r. Li

'> volir life.

sI! S mmdertid

11-v pioograpli. Sundl the coupon on thli opposite page for omir free
i lg.G t fii l det 0is of omir offer. Sov N%"l v vou nuerd iot bc sit isfied

%%il Il ami'>thilig less th;îm Mr. Edlsoîîs great, nîîi' m~ uiet

F. K. Babson, Edison Phonograpi î ý*xstributors, 355 Portage Ave., 'O, t Winnipeg, Man.
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and fiertrial!
Yes, NvTe will send you the New Edison,the produet of the wvorld's great-
c'-.' inventor's genius, thc phonograph with the wonderful diamond stylus reproducer ani
yotir (hoire of the latest Diarnond Amiberol Records on fi-ce tr-ial zcithout a penny dlozei. On t'his ofler, y0ou

eau iuov bave the genuine Edison, the instrument whieh gives you real, lite-like

muisie. 1t1e fiuiest and best of ail phonographs at a small fraction ofth te price Get the New Edisoni
asked for imiitations of Mr'. Edison's greut instrument. Seize this oppi-hinih. i n Your Home on
Seid the coupon now for free. catalog.

if, after the free triai, y'Ou decide to keep Mr. Edison's superh ne.w instrument,

send us only $1.00. Pay the balance oni easiest kind of monthly payments.

Think of it-a $1.00 parnient, and a few dollars a nonth to get this wonderful new style outfit-

Mr. Edîson's great phsstograp>h with the Diantusnd Stylus repro(lucer, ail the musical resuits of the

hi_ýhc(-t nrice nutits-the saine Diainond Aml>erol Reords-yes, the greatest value fohr $1 (l(wtl,

balasnce outiiesiest nionthl]y terns. Con vitce yourself-free trial first! No mioney down, io ('.0. 1.,

ust osne cent to pay unless you choose to keep the instrument. Send the :,oupOn now full particulars.

New Edison Catalog
Your name and(Iadd(ress on a postal or in a1
just the coupon) is cnough. No obligations in askiîîg
catalog. Get tis offr-u>hile this offer lasts. Fuli out coup)on

F. K.BASN Edison Phonograph Distributor
355 Portage Avenue, Dept. , o&,";Winnipeg, Manitoba

rree 1irial!
Ents'rtain yosir famrily n,îd frieids mils
Me ic est tupt-lt ute oib )àiltif orItIue bigc ci les.
Latiiliuntilmi >our Sies nette at thse fulinieSt or
fili ny mniîst ret sitiows. IMtar tMe grand 01<1
chtiit i ns. 1 leir hie eraslîing brun smnîlss
ttie w:îitzes. hIl steps.tie soinsi, tiee lt
;rit qliitrtettes. 'sou iIiisKt iwe-tstritken at thc
%vonglerful grandi< oper:ss ais Sung by tie MworlIdsI
grezîtes intiisers. Von wiWiL.e moyed b3ý tie
tendter, Sweet tiarninnby or quartettes iigiisg
thtose <skiineir l sliit y<s usave ieurd ai t yosr
filte. lJa ks' >osr stînîse of ssiiy kind oh ehterti n.

ment tAU it frhee t1lal. Tse,. after tlie trial,
mensi te oîîifit hareklat nuir exieinse. if yoo
-Itfsus. Or krep it on osîr irreat rsjik-bottoin
ofiyr. send the coupon tosiay.

U~ 'I~ I IIq y* F. K. ABSON, UjiubPhomograpl i DstributOrs
m~5portag*llv. NDoe oWtimpo.Mm

-FE EGentlemen: Pieuse send me your
40 New Edison Catalog aîd fui par-
0tivuilsurs of your free trial offer on the

lette r (or +W Ie model Edison Phonograph.

3r for the *
i today. 9 Nam e...........................------

1 S e * A d d re ss . ..... .. ...................... ........................... -

s ~
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Politics anid the ' Woman
1 By lHanna . Eby

~IADB( Nourishmenz\
C&«A During the convalescent st~g

after sickness, the body is craving
for wholesome nourishment. There is
nothing more soothing to the nerves or
agreab1e to the digestion than Perfection
Brand Cocoa. It is, in- itself, a splendid
food and next time -there is any body-
building to be done, try it.

Good at ail times

,&4tPerection Brncl"Purest and Best

Broi It
TMen you retain ail dthecde-
licious juices-you get the

exquisite favor-..you\-;cor~~~how il, o tender

-'SWEET CLOVER" BRAND

HAM
reelly cen be. "Swer Clover"
Ham is go Jifferent from just
"'erydqg hem.

a

rq

LO

C*a
Asic for t BY HAME
whe o6ssefvouyow

DeMi.

Cordon Ironside & Fares Co. Lid.
Winnipeg Mooe Jaw /

F1 LITIOS has been defined as
lUlI"Group-action devoted toth

furtheranoe of w e l being
thirougih the forme and oectivi-
ties of organized goyernnent."

We have in 'Oanada to.day a liighly
organized form of goverrument, but, in-
stead of one giroup-aietion, we can-boaMt
of two groupe acting. The one group je
in power becauae it holde the majority of
votes, the other ie poeralyzed by its own
minority.

There 'have been times whien t.he
governent and the opposaition voting i
unison bave oarrlied Vhrough sme legis-
l'ation which bas ac"a towoerd the futher-
anoe of the well-boing of the state, but
we believe that et ihese times the 1e Ws
lature, one «od ail, have recognized theit
béhind the -neaeure stoo$ the wili of -the
people, and in Caneda, am yet, the govern-
ment muet biow to the will of an aroueed
national conecience. But these times,
%%ihen the will' of an awakened, people lias
strengthened the bande of the mon at the
wheel, have been few «nd far between. As
a rule one group in the legisiature pro-
poses some measures, whuich mtav or may
not be for the good of the comimun'ity,
and tihe other group conis'tently opposes
it regardless of the issue. Debate fol'lows
debate, until the voter looking thr>ugh
the medium o! the prosu at the maeh'ine
lie -lias created eesB on.ly graft, unfoeir
dealing, and blackened chaiia.cter. He
roads between the liues and finds a
balancing of teniporary excuses for an
existing evil; e solid upholding of party
rather than principle; and too often
every atom of lnteo'rity sacrificed to pro.
mote personal gain or 'ambition. The
smoiller and the larger intereets are pitt-
ed ag&inst eeh other until we sear(l in
vain for that true conception of goveriý
ment %Vhjch ie "Faithful trusteesliip for
the community." The admintstrs.tion of
affaire ait times have been sucli that we
are led to exclaiim- with Lord Beaoone-
11eld, "lit is doubtful %Vlether good meni
should be entrusted with t4he conduot of
publie affaire," for partYi»m cripples the
poNver of our best men, and turne mani~
trusted statesmen iinto moralj cowards.

For ye.rs t4he men of vis.ion in our
nation have looked on Powerlees to chainge
or improve pSrty polities. Our thiinking,
%vonicn have called loudl;y, "éGive us the
vote and let us help, to dlean things up,"I
-but steadily our governenents have de-
elined the 'proffered aid. Hietory înak-
ilng epoche, liowever, are times o! change,
and our wvomenIs fear-lees and in-
telligent reiiponse to the industriiel îîeeds
of the empire, vilong wtith bier patient
bearing of the cross &lhe carrnes to-day,
lias impresséd-the minde of our publie
meni as notbing else could have done,
and the full enfranchisement of Canadu'ýs
'vomen is coming and is omn quickly.
'l'hen tliere wvill be an i='usu of new
1-lood into polities. %vhich, We hope, wvill
se strengthen %%Iîat is 9o0d end pure in
pelitieal life, Vlîat the machinje Whjieh ha,'g
crippled our man'hood. and is fa«i dug
ing our young nation into social' revolu-
tion, will lose its terrible power to para-
lyze the moral character of our political1
representatives.

Representative government on party,
lunes is at present the en.ly workablp
form of responisible government, and
inust bc' sustained 'until we have soime-
tîlîing botter to put in its place. But
woinan ivielding the vote cîrn. if she is
so m'inded, retain the balance of powver
and force 'each party to bringon t the
verv best material it ean control.

Before shle can do tlîis sbe must
s1loulder the responsibilitv of tîhe fra-n-
chise. The rigbt to vote places upon ourc
wvomen a resensiibil-ity %vhich thev must,
not evade, for the enfranchised non1-voter t
is responsibIe to a far greater degree for a
tliinÏs that go ývrung t'han is the une -t
wvho facing the 'issue vý"otes in accordance
wvith lus or lber own MdM of vh'at hie be-
IieV('5 to be ri.-lit, even altboug tbat ie
in itseif may be wvrong. Tbe only way
te escape po0litical responsibility is to
accePt it, as a dutv tû ourselves, ourI
nation. 'and our God. p

Thien when we accept a~ responsibility a
wemuet do the best we can te fit Our- t]

selves te carry it. Wornan becomçs a o.
citize'n -,,len sue receives the franchiset(
Mid a 11otcd writer on political economy' t(
lins. stated tba-t. "Thbe first duty of citi- b

'en to maik, themsPleý- tboroii,'lulivn

acquainted with the nature and oea
tien of the aystem o! goverument under
%which they hlve," and we believe that
%voman's firet poIitieal duty is te procufre
some good book on COnadian civ ie, and
atudy it until ehe h« ete elear 'idea of
the organizations and làwe in conn--etion
with the goverument. Every ubc

i ibrary contains a good eelection of these
books, and -in outlying rural districts

tthere je alwayea aocess te the books on
Canadien. civice used ig rades IX, X, XI
of our school courses. NTo one cSn vote
intelligently until they know eomething
of the duties of eaih departmnt, for
this knowledge helps te a ç9rrect judg-
ment in regard te "~at cKaracteristice
o! manhood 'are necçaury te the mui who
MIS emoli parliamenitary position. For
instance the duties of tihe a.ttorney-
general are given in the fellowing word,
"The attorney-general is reeponeibie for
the enforcement Of! the crinminel lam-
within the province, superintende m&H
matters connected with the administra-
tion of justice, aind isthe official legal
adviser o! the fieuteniant-governôr.1i
What a 'respons;lbiltly and wib.t «* tank
for any man! Look eit the dutieg. We

ifind that it requirce a man of spoties
integrity, one wv'ose 'etrength O! eharm.c-
ter anid cle-ar judgment a province can
rely upon, -and one w'ho reslizes tMat the
hieight of power je found in faithful con-

le the attorney.generai in your pro-
vince big enougli for hie task?

If not it les the duty of the women of
tuhe province te find one who is, and net
only in regard te the sittorney-general,
but in regard te every other bearer of
office in the legislature, is lie tihe best
man the province has for the job? If
not the women must study, watcb, vote
iintl'l evel7 seat is held by men who can-
net lie bol' ht, men who are strong
enough to shoulder the responsibiities
and eonquer thbe femptoetions of pairty
polities. If we, the ptuple do not seek
te seenre admninistrative iedom, effici-
ency, and stru.ightforward 'lneety in âlj;b
government we muet pay the price.

It je impossible for the women to hdip
te dlean thinge Up through the use of te
ballot, if they line themselves up with
the political clubs of eitber party. Thse
political club is tube machine tkat'is con-
stantly bringing out and placing ii,
power nmen wbo fail and disappuint their-
electors at every tur.n. The reason for
the faillure is in the fauet that the politi-
cal club lias one idea--party firsit, party
second, Pairty all the time --and the man
vho will not conform te 'this idea 'is a

menuce te the Party, and eeldom if ever
receives the nomination, *hile the man
%vho loses <hïmeel! for the good o! the
party 'le representseaue neyer be other
th-an a second rate man. The intidious
influence o! the political club has creat-
ed the Political quicksand into whieh our
mneî have stumbled, and even ini the
,borders o! this treacheroue quagîtird
there is danger for the woman.

It may take years o! patient studv
before we become fully qualified to giv'e
tan intelligent judgment upon the manv
important questions of social, economie
and national interest wihjch unitE! to
efflstitute the -thin'g ivo eIl polities.
lgkit there are marsy questions In the poli-
ticaMI life o! Our nation, which we, here
and' now. do underetand, and nipen
which we eau epeak arid vote in;tellige;nt-
Iy and decisively. These questions deai
vuith the many much needed social re-
forms whicb apposA tu the mmd e! the
woman, muoh more qiickly tban te that
of themun. In these thýinge we muet not
mnly wvork, speak, vote, but we must
enlist the mnen, enthuse the men, wurk
bhrough the men. For in politieai l1lfe
as in ail other issues, iL je quite tru'f-
bhat

"As unto the bow the cord je,
Su untô the manin jwovman,
Thuugh sIx' bende Mim, she obeys bini.
Thougli she draNvs him yet she follows.
Uselese each without the other."

in government o! the people, for the peo)-
le, by the people, charaocter and efficiencv
,re the tulings, that count. We muet place
liese wurth wbi-le thinge firet, aud net
)nly encourage everv man te stand up

blis own level, but off7er him inspiration
Aattain to the highiet good. and place

les perfected life upon tbe altar of
iational service.
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ÇBut Great Britain must buy
ail her' supplies on credit.

She can. no longer send her
money out of Great Britain.
She must use her, credit abroad,
and buy--wlIere she can get
credit-

ÇCanada, in her own interest,
must give c'redit to Great

B ri ta in in order that Great
Britain may be enabled to con-
tinue to purchase Canada's
agrieultural and other produets.

ÇIn other words Canada must
lend Great Britain the Cash

with which -to pay, Canadian
farmers and other producers.

Then where does C an ad a
get the cash? Outsidef inan-

our own, boys.

cial markets'are closed. Canada
~will get this cash by selling
Canada's Victory Bonds.

ing

So the Canadian f armer has
a three-fold reason for buy-
Canada's Victory Bonds.

ÇIt is good-business for him,
because it keeps open his

market.qIt is patriotie because it en-
ables him to help iný main-

taining production in Canada
through ýVhich our f ighting men!
will be supplied with Canadian
produce.

ÇAnd lastly, because the in-
vestment is absolutely safe,

and the interest rate ismost
attractive.

Get ready- to buy in November,
Canada's Victory Bonds

Issued by Canadci's Victory Loan Committee in co-operation

with the Alinister of Finance of the Dominion of Canada

;-~

market to-day. Not only must the people of
IEritain be fed, but also the millions of fighting
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Nothipg makes me feel e old as t(
Ms the chilren of my girl friends growinq

Ip t was only esterday that, I wa
thi.nking of little ahel -Herrick asa

bb.To-day she informed me that ahe
asbeen elected captain of the basketý

bail team of her school, and I cannot belp
thnigthat that charming boy Joeik
Hlokand she are in love witb eadh

Other.
In love! Those babies!

,Yet it is- no worse than the caseof
Lwrry Gartreil and Leonorà Halliday, or

Û6Chste and Sebuyler Mayo. Ah, met
It seeme se short a white ago that the
parents of these girls and boys and I were
young together-.1

Now I dress in mauves and pays ai-
mot entirely. Suci colors speak for
themasives, especiaily on an unmarriec
woman.

It is ail very interesting, but a littie
ead, te find one's life like a figure in a
kaleidoscope, made Up of broken bits
froma other people's lives. StIi1 must eom-
fort myseif by the thought tînt one al-
ways pieks upa kaleidoscope with interest,
nio matter wl[at one's age, and that those
tiny bits of broken glass would be of no
use and no interest if taken separately.
The fascination I find in observing the
lives of my loved ones is wbat forma these
fragments mnto pictures of warmtb and
color and which bave the cbarm of con-
s tant change.

People whose lives are full of varying
pursults seem te have se littie timne te
study their own families. In the cas of

* Kittie and Tom Long, ittie bas her
Mime, ber golf, ber blycle, ber adora-
tion of ber athietie husband and ber
hatred of ber sister-mn-law te fil ber days,
se that wlen a new phase develops in
ber two cbildren, Christine who is about
twelve, and Mason who is two ye"r
older, Kittie site down i frank surprise
and woùiders over it for a few minutes,
then either laughs it off or jokes about it
with Tom, or comes and tells me.*

This hurtâ-their poor, dear feelings, for
tbqy have just reacbed that self-consemous
ag e when every act of their parents which
doem not accord witb their code of eti-
quette and ethics is an acute anguisb.

Yet Kfittie is a good mother, generous,
loving and devoted, after ber fashion,

* and this state of tbings will be a great
surprise to her when aie discovers it
andashe wili be flled with quick remorse,
and doubtiess will be quite1 injudicious
in the ways she atones te them for her
slow understanding.

Iii tis instance, bowe4ýer, Fate seeme
te have taken the adjusting of fhe affair
under 1er Uble wing.

One Sunday 1 came out of my gate just
as the Longs werc passing. We were al
on, our wny te churchi, Kittie and Tom
ahead and Ciristie and Mason behind.

,"Come along!" crieci Kittie with ber
cbarming, youthful giety of manner,
"and walk with us."

"No, let ber wnlk witb us!" cried the
children. "You have ber ail the fime and
we neyer have ber at ail to ourselves!"

I 'blushed so from this flattery tint my
eyes smarted.

Kit and Tom glanced at us w~th amused
teherance and gave way at once, as modl-
ern, well-trained parents do tiese days, I
bave observed.

"Come on;" whispered Mason, takng
me b ythe arm on one aide wbile Christine
did ti eanme on the ofier, "and let's get
ahead of tiem. We can't bear to walk
behind Motier. Sh's se pigeon-toed!"

"Wbat!" 1 cried, lookig down at my
own feet.

"HusI! You needn't be afraid you are!
Nobody but mot bers are pigeon-toed.
We've watcbed!" wbispered Mason.

"Nobody but motiers?" 1 repcated
stupidly, holding, back and rcfusing to
walk alead.

"Yes, don't you know bow Mrs. Her-
rick hopa along besid< Mr. Herrick with
ber tocs always furned in, for ail thie
world like a pigeon?"

I remembcred now! Flossy is pigeon-
tocd! But aie was s0 as a youîîg girl-
se 1er being a mot 1er lad Inotiing f0 do
wifh it.

"And," added Mason, gîving my arm
an impatient jerk as 1 continucd to looki
dazcd at this new psyciology forced uponj
me bv tiese modern philosophera, "isi
Mrs. Ôshomne or Mlrs. Percival pigeon-1
toed? The, (ifference is that tiey have no
chiilrei i

This lust evid2 oce was announced in so
triumpbant a tone tiat I laughed. Yet
thère was an absurtgrain of truth i
what these babies (ad discôvered. I
could not Imagie îlle ianythig but
the Most sil-stockiged, b igi-beeled,
dainty tootwear, nor Rachel's slim, beau-
tiful, arched feet anytbing but most
artisticaly sbod, and the walk of each
was typêcal of its owner' 8 personality-
bigh bred and self-respectmgi.

I covered my eyes to keep-from looking
at Kittie's feet, -for 1 knew just how ber
boots always looked. 4'

"Mother says you always take ducb
kindly views of peeple's faulta," snid

Maonwth a trace of "irritation in his
teo; 'ut we thik it is downight stupid
not te sce tihigs as tiey are!"

"Oh, Mason!" cried Christine ia
shocked voioe. "Don't mind hiin, Amie!
Boys are so rude!"

"Let him speak lis mmnd," 1 said.
lMeis o0ly UshIg a good, honest word.

And te tell you t he truth, 1 tiink I amn
Stupid.9"

"It's better than being f00 critical,"

a contortion that I ivoluntârily burst
out laughing. Instantly I saw my mis-
take.

"lHow can you laugi at a thing that
you wouldn't be found'dead doing your-
self?" demnnded Mason.

"lWell, 1 certainly would hate to bc
found dead looking like that!" -I said,
biting My Ilipsard as the thought of
Kitti-'sa-fulface forced itself upon m
memory.

"Her friends ail encourage her to be
sillyt" said Christine. " They have no
idea how we suifer. Just think of having
the other girls cail your mother jolly'
and 'funny.' One doesn't want a funny
motier. Lt would be ail right in an 1nl
or a brother, dr. eveni an aunt. I>uld
stand a funny aunt. But a mother!"

"One wants dignity in a mother!" pur-
sued Mason. "And when Motier goes
on her bicycle, with fiat short hair of
bers and i those lothes--" He paused
and lookcd at me. "How would you like
it in your mother?" le demanded.

Instantly the portrait of my mother,
witl ber snow-whitc hair and graciously
folded hands, flsied acrosss my menta
vision.

"I understand!" I said. "I reaily do'1
"We knew you would!", they criedi

Harry Lauder, the noted Scottisb 'comedian, together with Miss Anna Wbeaton, a
leading actress of New York, and Col. Knowlton, of the Quartermaster's Corps, U.S. Army,
are sbown in the above picture. They have been entertaining the soldier boys somnewhere
in New York state, The war bas been a very real thing to Mr. Lauder. over a year ago
bis only son, Captain johbn Lauder, was killed in action. He bas been enthusiastjc in
patriotic work. and bas visited the British troops in the trenches, several times entertaining
them in bis own inimitable manner, also preacbing to them in turn, for this wonderfui Scot
is flot only a king of entertainers, but a forceful lay preacber, reformer and philanthropise.

sidjIe little woman af my ide, in ber
femiffine endenvor f0 sootie tic vnnity
which tic rude male ad evidently
wounded. How early fthe c ildren show
tic social graces wiici diafinguisi thc
sexes!

"Isn't it almoat a .sin f0 go f0 church
on such a beautiful day!" called Kittie
loudly, turning to address as.

I felt boti c hildren sirink info tiem-
selves as several people f uned aftih
sound o f tleir niof.hr's voice.

"Oh, mother!" nîurmurmed Christine,
rcddcning.

"Motier ydlas so!" muftcred Masori
rcsentfflly.
SKittie turncd a Nvhimsical glance apon

al] f hree of us.
"I1 morfify my own ciildren 50 o y y

atreet manners!" shc said gaily. "Isn't
if a fearful fiing to lic asliiied of your
motier, Ciicks? How i., t1is for a ciarci-
going counfenance?"

And wit i tint sic pîîffed out her checks
and crosscd 1er eyes, mkîgs ridiculous

voices carefully modulated for fie street.
"And wil.you spoak f0 her?"

In churci I f hoagit if ail over. Yes, I
would speak fo Kiffie. 1 knew fiat 1
could wifioutf ofending her.

Affor cdurci flic children capfared
ticir fatier and f*ok him ouf of carsiof.

"And wiaf in tihe vorld do tiese bles-
sed kiddics of mine find fo discass with
yoa fiat is so al)501hiflg thiaf yoa didn't
sec us across tic street?" saîd Kittie.

"We werc discussing you."
"Me! And what did f iey say? Do f iey

like me?" Mer cagernessa'Mas paf hef e.'
"Tiey love you more devofedly than

yoa knoîv."
"Do ticv?"
Quick t.ears sprang f0 Kittie's oves and

sic pausedi fo famble for lier haîîdkerchîief
beforo sic continued:

"Do voa kîiow, 1 didn't tiink fiey did.
They have becn ratier off isi for the past
few mnont is and showed a preference for
Tonî's societv îvhiei lias nearly hroken
mv he:îrt. I wouldn't let fie iffle things

The Mother Who Would Be a Girl
Bu LiinnH~li-ý -J adu«

know 1 feit it, and I've tried to be just
as merry as ever with them, so they
would see no change ini my manner, b)ut
-children are cruel, sometimes, Rut h!
And for a child to be cruel to a mot her,
who suifers and bears and sacrifices, foi,
him from the hour of his birth-it's hardl!"

"How the most devoted'families carn
misunderstand each other!" 1 cried, work-
ing up a false irritation to keelp from cry-
ing on the street. "Here you are al ienat -
ing the love of youi children by your

venedeavors to keep their affection !"
':How do you mean?" she said quickly.
"You are sure you won't be offended?"

1 asked.
"Oifended! At you? As if you hadn't

pulled every one of us out of domnestic
messes ever since you gave up haviiig
messes of your own! Dear old Ruth!
You could slap me ini the face and I
wouldn't care!"

Ah! So it had corne to be "dear old
Ruth," has it? I1 smothered a sigh and
tried to be grateful for her affection.

"I don't want to slap you. 1 only want.
to tell you that the children, instead of
iheriting the power to sing or create
music, as you have, possess tînt sensitive
temperament which will make them in-
telligent appreciators of the gentie, the
refined and the beautiful a11 through life.
Think how eagerly the creators in art
will welcome them !"

She gave me a quick look.
"Sensitiveness, yos! But is there any

love back of it? Ail the sensitiveness in
the world is of no use unless one has a
loving heart."

"Their hearts are full of love. They
mmr so much for you that you must live
up to their absurd ideals of you: They
want you to lot your bair grow long and
do it up. They want you to be partieular
about your appearance."

"They want me not to talk so loud or
laugh so much!"

"They want an excuse to worshilp
you!" I said siowly.

Kittie thought a moment.
"They shiah have it! l'Il reform. Oh,

the agny I used to endure because my
other as pigeon-toed !"
I blushed guiltily. Rittie saw it. She

looked down at ber rusty shoes.
"The Lord bless my soul!" sic screamed.

"I amn pigeon-toed! and 1 neyer knew it !"
Anid she shrieked with laughter. Tie
,children and their father turned around.
Kittie hastily put her hand over lier
mouth, and we smothered the rest of it.

At parting she squcczed my arm. 1
hurried away to avoid tic stern question-
ing in the children's eyes.

Lt was a perfect aftcrnoon and 1 sat on
my porch watching tic throngs of people
pass. Those who didn't walk, rode or
drove. Those who did none of these
bicycled. Kittie and Tom were among
these, and Kittie waved her hand to nme
as thcy whizzed hy.

I think it must have been about nine
o'clock fiat night when I heard sfumbling
stepsannd a sharp ring at my door-beil.
Something told me f0 answcr it niyschf.
The ligit fell on thc ashen face of Mason
Long. He broke into a sob as I took bis
band and drew him in.

"Oh, what is it, Mason?"
"It's motier!" ho gasped. "She wore

a long skirt on ber wheel to-clay and it
caugit coming (hown a hill and-

He hroke into violent wecping.
"She was thrown on to a stone-heap

and ncarly killod! The doctor says she
won't walk for months, and it's ail our
fault.. She wore the long skirt to please
us! Brutes tiat wc are!"

The boy's nervous frame siook with
bis sois.

"Corne, dear!" I said. 11 will go to
ber at once."

1 threw a scarf over my bead nnd wc
ran.

Wien wc got to the bouse Tom met
mie at fie door and took Mec to Kittie's
rooin. Her short, cir] y hair lay r.umhled
on the pillow, and Jier littie, thin face
looked smaller than a chilcl's.

"Corne in, dear'R.ut.h!" sic said in a
weak voice.-e

"They have tried to scare me to dcath,
~ut I'm flot much hurt. 1I

A head of tangied bronze lifted froni
beneati lier band and the flusied face
of Christine appeared.

"Sic 'vas ne.trly killed, poor litffie
lamb mother!" she cried shrilly-. "It's
aust like lier dear courage and loving
heartedness to pretcnd. that it's nothing
)Ocause Mason and I feel like murderers,
but she wore that long skirt because we
w'ere so mean a-, to complîa of her-sîe
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did it to please two ungrateful beasts of
children, whose whole bodies aren't
worth her little finger-the dear littie
brave precious! Oh, Mummy, if .you'il
only get weil, you-you can wear bloomers

ndwe won't say a word!"
KIttie's eyes fiiled with tears but ber

quick, eager smile broke througL.
"Aren't they darlings? M e h'cksl

Oh Ruth, dear! That blessed long skirt
and that twice-blessed stone-pile, that
gave me baek my children just as they were
foating beyond my reach because 1

didn't understand! Oh, we por mothers
whose hearts ache and brareauewe
don't understand our very own, until a
stranger shows us the way-God send un
ail stone-piles, if we can be made to mee
by an easier way!"

"KÇittie," I said, "ought you te talk?
What did the doctor say?

1 looked at- Tom who stood nervously
gripping the foot oÏ the bed. He nodded
reassuringly.

"The doctor! What's a doctor? How.a joy kil?" said Kittie. "Why, this
has simply put me ini bed for a few weeks
so that 1 can rest and learn te know my
children. 1 amn going te find out what
they like and do it. VII neyer make faces
at them again nor whistle on the street.
and PHi do up my hair so that a halo will
become me, for if 1 arn to live with two
Such angels as my blesseds have proved
te be during this dreadful afternoon, I
must try tebe one too!"

The children smuggled dloser to ber,
smiling, each holding a hand.

"Isn't she dear and funny!" said
Mason eaerly.

but smgFing m my.heart.
94'il be over again ini the morning,"I'

said.
Tom brought me home.
"She told me not te worry," he said.

"She sullers very little, but it was a bgd
fail. But, Ruth, ber happines i the
way ber children have behavedi Why,
she told me not te grudge this iilness to,
ber! Think of that! She ý4t their oold-
ness se! Poor children-ail three -she's
nothing but a cbild herseif. And so merry
always. She said as I came out, 'Tl
Ruth not to fret. 1 owe ail this glory to
ber and the stene-pile!"

We both tried 4 Mile but the re-»
membrance of her'eer happiness was
al most too pathetie.

Tom~ left me at my gate.
As I came inte my house I lookect at

myself in.the gb4ys.
"Ruth,'41 said te my image, "'intoyour kaleidoscoe to-night may go a

stone-pile and al~lemory of three of the
happiest faces you ever saw ini your life.
Be satisfied."

I am more than satisfied. I cannot
help being happy.

Anthraxr, the Strange Malady of MUn
and Beast

By Dr. Leonard !Iirsehberg, A.B., MA.,
M2D. (Johns Hopkins UJniversity)

Anthrax, now a familiar name ta
almost ail who run and read. bas always
had more of romance and interest to the
scientist, bacterioiogist and weii-traiued
doctor titan almost any other maiady
wbich affects human beings or brutes.
The bacilli that are always associated
with inalignant. pustule or anthrax,
were the first germs discovered as pos-
sible causative agents of disease. An-
thrax ibaiili, too, were the microbes,
which gave Louis Pasteur the cine to
vaccination and inimunity. Indeed, it is
net too mnuch to say that Jenner's prac-
tical mehod of discovering how te pre-
vent àmallpox by iminuunizincn the
expesed individuais witb the weaker
virus of eow-pox. was muade intelligib)le
and ciear te thinking minds, when Pas-
teur found that aged and attenuated
growths of anthrax bactenia had the
dramatic power cf warding off fatal
anthrax.

There secms littie doubt from trans-
lations of ancient Babvlonian inserip-
tiens bv- Professer Pauli Uaupt and
others, thiat the epidemie anid contagionis
disease wvhieh at tines iufected the sar-
rificiai and lîoly bulîs cf the Egyptiaus,
Bahylonians, Persians and othier aucient
nationîs, ias anthros. It w-cnt. to, he
surk. iunrecognized iiy the nmodern naine.
Indeed. the curious fart whieh stanîds ont
lut the liistory cf most nedical matters
aIse boids g'ond for anthrax. That is,
the eue defluite malady was for vears

cailed by many different names as to.day
mnany different distempers are iightly
dismissed as "catarrh," "rheumatism,"y or
"9eczema."

Even nowadays anthrax goea by var-
jolis designations such as charbon, spienie
fever, malignant pustuie., virulent car-
buncle, leather-worker's blood poisoning,
and wool-sorter's disease. Truly it is a
vicions, 'blood-tbirsty ailment when it
infects men or in its element the blood
of cattie, sheep and other four-footed
friends of man,

Neariy sixty-seven years ago, in 1849,
an observant zoologist, Professer Pol-
lender, a Rus8ian, souglit toe all the
attention of doctors and veterinarians
to numerous littie ohecker-shaped links
of something or other whidh he insisted
caused the malady-in the blood of
cattie, sick, or dead of anthrax. Since
many of the most important discoveries
of medicine have almys been mnade by
men trained in the sciences outside of
medicine such as major chemistry.
zoology, experimental psychoiogy, animal
behavior, animal physiology, niechliles,
eiectricity and the Iike-witness Pasteur,
Metehinkoif, Ehrlich, Roentgen, Gurries
and others, none of whom were inedical
m'n-it is moat surprising tliat doctors
are se sniffish and obstinate in their lack
of hospitaiity to discoveries made by
others than physicians. As it was witla
Pollender's discovery of the anthrax
bacilli in the cews''blood. se it is to-day
and se, perhaps, it will ever be.

Be ail this as it may, in 1863 another
non-inedical investigator, Dr. Davaine, a
Frenchman, insisted that the square
cornered links and chains in the biood. of
animaIs iii with anthrax, were micro-
scepic plantofor moulds. Both Pollen-
der and Davaiîie were scoffed at and
hiooted hy the medical profession. Theïr
resuits were denied and disputed, ani
the name "bacilli anthracis," now accept-
ed by all, was rejeeted t.hen.

Then came a hard-headed doctor to
Berlin, one Robert Kochi, who, because
lie was a physician, captured the *bonor,
the eredit and the ear of the medical
profession by confirming Davaine's dis-
coveries that the square and oblong
objects found in the ibiood were vegetable
bacteria and the cause of the disease.
This was in 1876. Kochi went a step
further than Davaine, for he noted that
the anthrax bacilli divided and multi-
plied in the b1oodid also saw lVhem. do
this on pieces of warm glass outside the
body and uhder the microsoQpe.

Moreover, he obtained them in beef tea
and cultivated them on broth, potatoes
or gelatin as a pure culture. Ris next
step clinched these bacteria as a cause
of anthrax. The pure culture was inoc-
ulated into sound, healthy animais and
thus for the first time in history, a
disease wais produced artificially by man.
0f interes.t in the proof is the fact that
Koch with these first of pathogenic or
disease-producing bacteria, failed to
cause fatal infections by feediug suscep-
tible animais witlî the bacilli. themselves,
or their resistant forrns called. spores.

Meanw'hile, Pasteur had really anti-
cipated and preceded Koehi in this work
witlî anthrax bacilli. There is ne ques-
tion 110wv that in the controversy, whiciî
raged between them, Pasteur deserves
the houer and the credit for the mest
tboronghi and most -painstakzing work.
Ail cf Koch's work wvas the samne as
Pasteur's, wMereas Pasteur made ether
extraordinary di scoverieq, which Koch
was incapiable cf doing. Wbenever
Pasteur K-ept bis work secret until it
was publicly and idelv announeed,
suecb as bis. method cf vaccination, and
imimunization of cattle, Koch was left
high and dry. This ini ne way distracts
from Koch's painstakzing investigations
and bis subsequent diseoveries of tbe
hacillus cf tufbercntesis aud ether bac-
teria.

In bis rounds tVrougb luis laboratory,
Pasteur eue day collcted some of luis
cntivated aiithrax bacilli tbat had
reinaiued tbere for some montbs, bareiy
alive. These aged cultures wvere rîsed te
imoulate seuie cattle and the aîîimals,
odd to observe, remained hale and hearty.
Pastenr's mind-. unlike a mediecre oue,
ininediately intnite.d the possihility that
tluvst anthrax bacilli w-ere so weakened
that thev inight. perhaps. be piaving
the role, which .euuer's cow'pox vaccin-
ation piays against smallpox.
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What the North is Worth
By Aubrey Fulerton

displayed in one of thç busi-'M ness offices in Vancouver an
exhibit cf copper ore speci-
mens that had been brought

down from the upper shores cf Great Bear
lake, beyond the Arctic Circle. They had
been secured by an explorer who went
north asat year on a minerai hunting expe-
dition, and had been taken from the
surface along the shore lime cf the lake.
The vein cf ore as lie found it, was thouffht
te lie a continuance- cf the cre belt tliat
runs up fremn Lake Superior through
nerthern Manitoba, and thence toe e
sub-Arctics.

This convincing proof cf minerai wealth
6in the fer north is but cne cf rnany indi-

cations that the tep cf Canada bas a
value. -It la comrnenly theuglit of, per-
hape, as a waste and unprofitable region
that serves te make the map cf the Dom-
inion look larger but does net otherwise
contribute te its greatness. That such an
opinien la quite incorrect there la now
abundant evidence, fer the upper parts
bave been found te possess riches cf one
kind and another that some day will
doubtlesho gladly utilized.

Just where the ncrth begins has«never
heen definitely stated. Edmonten and
Prince Albert once seemed very far
north, but these are now comparatively
near points, and the real top-country ia
away beyond. A convenient and fairly
correct boundary wculd periapah lati-
tude 55, above which lies the =age part
ef the Canadian nerth, a block cf land
equal te, one-haif cf Europe. Mont cf it
ia even yet a wilderness regbon, and quite
naturally one la led te ask what it la worth.

There la, first cf ail, a farrning value te
the nerth. The wheat hoît bas already
been pushed up past the old frentier, ti!
it lias -reached te the Peace river praires,
and tbis summer for the firt tizue wheat
from Fort Vermillion, one thousand miles
north of the International boundary, was
sold in the Winnipeg market. But even
beyond this there la land that could ho
farmed. For hundreds cf miles alomg the
Mackenzie river ies a stretch cf country
the soil ef wbich la fertile and very Siun-
ilar te the black loam of Aberta and
;3askatchewan. It la reasonably certain
that this far-north strip could ho made
te preduce food crops te support a popu-
lation cf its own, if the time should
corne foesucli a necesity.

Barley la grown as far teward the Arctic
as Fort Nerman, latitude 65. At Fort
Good Hocpe, clone te the Arctic Circle,
potatoes', cabbages, and hardy mot crpS
are raised successfully every year. Over
in the Yukon, thrif ty gardens are kept up
by' the tewnspeople at Dawson, and the
farrn beit continues through the Tanana
valley in Alaska. At the other ide cf
the northern block, toward Hudson Bay,
are twc, rivers bordered by stretches cf

irnbýýr and potential farming land, and
experts have said that these possible gar-
den beits alcng the Thelon and Hanbury
rivers will be turned te accoutsome day
when the adjacent timber la needed.-
Beyend lie the great Barren Lands, where
ne farma lands are or can ho.

The north bas a value, toc, as a source
cf aeat supply for the rest cf Western Cali-
ada. Its great sub-Arctic plains are covered
with rich pasturage for millions Of cari-
bou, which roam at will betweenthe lat
tree line and the northern coat. There
are ne trees con these so-cailed barren
lands, but the thiekest cf graina and
gayest cf fiowers are spread over thern,
and any steck-raisers in the south country
would envy sucli grazing grounds if they
were within his reach. It han been de-
clared altogether possible that the time
rnay scon çome when the increasing d-
inand for ment supplies will make it
desirable te turn these immense pasture
lands te account by bringing some cf the
caribou meat down te the city markets cf
Canada and the United States. Experi-
Inentsalobng that lime have already been
inade.

Still farther north are other foodre
sources in the Way cf fish, great ahoals cf
which are found in the waters cf the
Artic ocean. The best of salmen and
;-odling are caught off the Arctic isIands
l)y the Eskimos, and over te the eust, in
the nerthern Atlantic and in Hudson
Bay, there are fisheries that would he
weli worth developing if nearer and .easier
supplies ivere net te be had. As to the
whale fisheries cf the.north, it is a matter

of history that fortunes have been made,
sornetixnes unscrupulously encugli, by
traders and hunters who have frequented
the upper country for mann years, enter-
ingby way both cof the AtIantic and the
Papflc,

toote, the fur-trade w4ilth cf the
north la weil known. The sarene atural
conditions that rnake thé~ Mackenzie
river district a great meat-producing
country, make it a fur country, and a vast
population cf wild-follc, large marnail,
is at home in the woodsanmd on the plains
cf the sub-Arctics. Ever since the first
traders went inte the wilderness for the
Hudson's Bay Company, there bas been a
profitable trade in raw furs from yemr te
year, and it atill continues unlessened,
thougli now it la in the banda cf man;
different interests and mnrkets. The -lf
ians are as dependent upon this source cf
liveliho&l as ever they were, and as yet
there la ne serions indication cf the indus-
try dying out. ,'

Farming lands, meat su p plies, fisheries
and fur catches are net ail the wealth cf
the north, however. Ther* til te ho
accountedfer a great undergxrbund wealth,
which bas as yet been liardly more than
teuched at a few scattered poits. The
Yukon bas been producMgol for twenty
ye"r past, mmd altlieugh the Klondike
mminm camps ame ne longer tic scène of
such stapedes as tcok place in '98 and
thereabouts, the gold-miners are still
taking cut from tbree te five million dollars
a yemr. Cepper and silver are also mined
in the Yukon*

The copper specirnens sbown in Van-
couver, as the results cf an exploration in
the Great Bear Lake country,were proof cfa
mucli wider distribution of minerai wealth
than even the bounda cf Uic Yukon
territery can contain. At several other
points along Uic Arctic coast and on smre
of the Arctic islanda copper deposits of
considerable se bave been found, mmd
wlien the tep-country Eskimos were fint
visited by white men they wcre gn
dialies mmd waaw bhich they hn
crudely fashione out cf native copper,
mn mre manner now unknown.

There la iron, toc, on several cf the
Arctic *sIands. Baffin, the largest cf these
far-nortl isilands ' has copper, coal mmd
mica, and until the war broke cut a
company in Scotland sent over a vessel-
Joad of minera every year te eperate a

mica mine on thecant coast. As to coal,
it hian been suggested that the steamers
on the proposed Hjudson Bay route acrosn
the- Atlantic might coal with lignite
brought down froîn Baffin island.

Immense stores of coal lie underground
in the Athabasca and Mackenzie districts.
The whole Mackenzie river basin, in fact,
seems te be a natural storehouse of coin-
bustiles of one kind and anther, for be-
sides ceai there are tar, où and gais.
Enough asphait to pave ail the cities ini
Canada issaid to bein tbetar-sand belt
along the Athabasca, and near by la one
of the greatest cil and gas areas ini the
world, where at one point a natural gas
jet bas been burning almost oonstantly
for sixteen years. Only railway connec-
tion la needed tomakethese stores of raw
petroleumi and iiluminating gas of com-
mercial value.

The bast la not even y et complete.
Mineral wealth around Husn Bay, and
witbin comparatively easy reach, must
b.e added, and great bed of sait on
Slave lake are te be counted in as well,
with plans a=eaym"ain for putting
them ýte inçlustrialuse. There la almo a
not imconsi lerab1e supply of merchant-
able tirnbeie, in sorne of the far north
river valleys, and in smre cases the saw-
milis are aray at work. On the Thelon
river, which neighbors the heart of the
Barren Lands, there la a tract of 170 miles
of wooded banka, with spruce and tama-
rack running te twelve and fifteen inches
in diameter. Timber area like this are
not,tbe least of the surprises of the north.

And so the Top Country has a value.
It la not by any means the dead, desolate
and worthless segion that it bas sometimes
been thought, but instead has many and
substantial natural resources. They ane
widely scattered, it is true, but it la prac-
ticaily certain that in years te corne the
industrial life of Canada will find ways
and means of turning 'te account at least
the more important and more readily
accessible of these nortbern riches.

Despite bis illiteracy, Mose l t, a
leading citizen cf an Alabama te' , bas
gatbered quite a competency fan hi.
wbitewashing and kalsomining trade.
Recently, during the course of some busi-
ness with a notary, the latter produced
a document, saying, "S8igu your marne
here, Mose." "Look beab," .aid Morne,
with offended diïïfi ." es't Bi

mab naine, euh. l'se a business man, suft
an' lias ne time for dem trifiing details.
1 always dictates mah name, suh."

Modemr eroism
Mr. Robert Cheviot, was a hero-wor-ý

shipper. He read everytbing he could
find about tbe great hunters, ex-
plorers and adventurers of the world.

He was fond of talking about beroisai
ând comanending it te others. He was
often beard te say, "There are ne beroes
novadays te compare witb those cf the'
olde9

1 times. The dying eut of. war lsaa
calamity. Vie need a warý every now
and tben te revive the courage of the
race."

Mr. Cheviot's pastor used to argue
good-naturedly with bim on this matter,
and finally challenged him te do a cer-,
tain number of tbings that would eall
for as mucb real courage as amy aoldier-
or adventurer had ever shown.

Mr. Cheviot accepted the challenge
sernewbat scornfully, and the minister,
wbe knew hirn well, sent bim the follow-
ing liat cf tasks te, perforrn, and left it
te bis parishioner te bc the judge cf the'
heroient required te do amy one cftbem:

1. Adept the Biblical tithi.ng system,
and give onetentb of your income te
religious work. That will b. about ten
tirnes what you are giving now.

2. (uv. up tobacco. It la a habit
that does you no good, and is a bad
example te yeur own boy.

3. Neyer los. your temper when
discussing matters of, dresa witb your
wife, or talking politica with your
neigbbor.

4. Share the mornàig pper with
your wife, or let her read it Irt.

5. Begin and maintain regular famlly
worship.

6. Pay the men you employ. living
wages-. thiag you are mot doing at
present.

When Mr. Robrt Cheviot read thia
list, hie firpt impulse waa to write bie
pastor an *~gry letter, but on relleetion,
hie anger vamisbed.

"Your- list," be fimafly wrote, "con.
victed me cf cowardice. 1 have been
worsbipping the 'wrong kiud of herosm
If I did the six thimgs 1jou mentlosed,
I should be braver thn Peay<;_or
Amundsen. I begin teo ae that CMt-
ian wirtues unlifer the. ,.ry greatet
heroim.u

Istarted eut on the thçory that the
world had an opening for me, and I wet
to find it."

":Did ye fimd It ?
«Oh, ys; I'm in a ho!.
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If your hair
is -thin"

-and ti diskimpy Wbau s
making you look yeai older
dma you "hud-place yolursa
confidently in our hands.

For half acentury
our marvellous
awltches. trans-
formattons, pomp-
adours. vives and
many other hair
3tyles.have brou ght
back the charmn and

bloomn of youtli.A

DORENWEND'S
lIAIR GOODS
are no wonderfully deslgned and
fashloned that they are every-
where accepted an the wearer's
own beautiful hair.

Let us show you boy little it
costs to have the kind of haïr jeu
want-and a you vînt of it.

W. have a book about Ifaf
GoodaadTdletArtclsthat
you wiDfl (d v.ry interoat-
ing. Send f or it to-day.

Satis/adion assurad on awqy

DORENWE ND'S
105 Ynge Stroot, Toronto Ont.

BUS!ESS ,COLLEiE NOTICE'
Ifyou desire to save at least two,,montba'

time and toilege expenses ini taking your po
r>oed ollgecourse, write to-day to ptr

=M1NNPEr BUSI NESS COLLEGE, or the
FICDERAL COLLEGE, Regina. AUl qualified
studenta placed in good positions.
GEORGE S. HOUSTON, Generel Manager'

I LLUSTRATED

Novelty Sii ani Book Catalogues
Now Redy for Mailing

Sand Us Your Nome and Addrss
ALVIN SALES CO.

P. 0. Box 56, D.pt. 72 Winnipeg, Man..
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Orthopedie Bracu for ail Defonrltps. Send for Booklet.
Ray Troutmon, 641 Dean Pl:ig.. BD=nes11%.Mina.

Bacmnt Appointmonts to the Union
GovernImont

It is almost universally admittéd tht
the addition of thrte new western mem-
bers witl appreciably strengthen the
Union - Governînont. Th~e men selected
have tht advantage of being long rý%i-
dents of thte west and thoroughly
familiar with western conditions.

The, Honorable A. L. Sifton leaves the

Hon. A. . Sifton, Minister of Customu.

premiership of Alberta, a province over
whose government he presided for many
years, to heconie Minister of Customs in
the National Governinent. Hîs long ox-
perience and practicat knowledge of
affairs should prove nîost valuable in the
solution of the great problema that are
to-day facing our legislators.

The Honorable A. J. Calder, a teading
factor in tht Saskatchewan Government,
relinquishes his post in thnt legisînture
to become Minister of Colonization and
Immigration. The office that lie assumes
is a new one, but at this stage of our
history a most important one. Tiiose
w-hlo have followed Mr. Calder's career
believe that he brings very high qualifi-
cations to bis office, and thnt under his
administration tht department will be
nianaged with vigor and determination.

Hon. A. J. eaider, Minister of Cotonization
and Immigration.

Perhaps no appointrnent to the isesi
governinent si-ut give more satisfacti~
to-tue western provinces titan that 19
T. A. Crearer to the Departmt'eîit of

-. % cutue.It is bliteved tiîat lus
ceinla been solvly due to ]lis

knowledge of 'griclture and bis close
associatiosi with the economie problemts
of faiuers as a ctass. As president of
the Grain Growers' Association, Mr.

Crearer acquired an experience of which
the entire Dominion will now have the
benefit. Mr. Crearer's friends throughout
the west are many, and they are quite
sure that lie will make his department of
the greatest service to the farniers of
Canada, and that any legisiation that lie
rnay originate will be, as far as lie can
foregee, in the best intereats, not alone of
qgrieulture, but of ail classes of our
people.e,

Hon. T. A. Crearer, Minister of Agriculture.

The Sun Dance
By Max. McD.

The passion for dancing is most strong-
ly manifested in savage nations, and their
danees are mostly associated with religion
and war. The North American Indian
is very religious, and we are not surpris-
ed to find him engaging in a number of
danees of a religions nature. (Jhief ansong
these us the Sun-dance, w-hiclî, a-; far as is
known, was indnlged in by every Indian
tribe on the continent.

This performance or religious orgy, is
under the supervision of the Medicine-
man. Thosc w-ho participate in it are
victims to bis svilos. An Indian, lot us
sny, sees a vision of hirnself doing sonso
great deed. He relates bis dreani to
the Medicine-man, and tbat functionary
promises him that if lie goos through
the Sun-dance lie will be able to do the
great deed lie dreamed of.

The Sun-dance sias a most barbarous
celebration. The ceremony is too horri-
ble for words. It svas the ordeal through
which the Indian lad mnst pass before
lie conld qnalify as a brave, and attain
thse status of a svarrior. It was a shock-
ingly cruel series of tortures, self admnin-
istered by the neopîsite, in w-hichi lie
must show' no sign of pain. The w-bol
tribe gathîored for the celebration and
to fait -%as considered one of the greatest
of disgraces that conld como to the
yonng Indian.

The dance was usually held during the
spring of the ycar, after the snow lad
left the bills, and a higli butte w-as the
fnvored place of meeting. For several
weeks preparations were madle. A iodge
lad to boc rocted. This w-as donc by
placing a large pote upright in tIhe
ground and fastening as long poles as
couiri ho obtained to the top. The butts
of these potes w-ere thon made to rest
on a circle of shorter polos set in tho
ground thus making a pole roof. Thsis
roof w-as nfterw-ard covered iith brusîs
svood earried from the river bottoms by
the squaws. While the dance itsef
wvas hlId in tise open beside thse sun-lodge,
the envlosure w-as used as a part of the
cereniony.

Thore was a time when aIt sorts of
cruel tortures w-ere the main features at
these gathorings, tIhe wold-be bravos
subniitting to having their fingers eut
off, and ugly gaslies eut in tiîeir chest,
and hacks. Old squaws used the knives.
Slits %vere cett in the breast of the Indian
boy, sonwetimes- hy his owni iotlier. It
w-as flhe duty' of theo MNedicine-mati to
lift thse strips of fleshs with pinchers and
insert rope or buffalo thongs beneatîs
the muscles, knotting thons secureiv.

Sometimes the victim thrust two huge
skewers tlirougli the flesh-loops of his
own ehest to the ends of which thongs
were attached. The end of the rope or
thong wait then fastened higli up on a
pole set in the ground, and with the
members of thie tribe sitting in a large
cirele about thse pole, the cruelty began.

The candidate, if lie would perforai
the great deed hee lad dreamed of, must
dance and whirl and tug at this rope or
tlrong until he has tomn the flesh and
liberated himself. Often this lias taken
heurs and the suffering endured must
have been very great.

There were eoveral otlier methods of
torturing the flesh-loops tilt they broke
and loosed the brave. Instead of eut-
ting the slits in the breast they are made
ini the back. WVith this mcthod the'
tliongs are fastebod as' in front but the
tliong is not fastened to the polo. Hcavy
buffalo lieads, instead, are ticd to the
reos just clearing the ground. The
Indian youth mnust thon dance about tili
the weight of the headit pull the muscles
and flesh and the weights drop awNay.
This method of becoming a brave is neot
as popular as the otîser, because the
baek of the brave is seldom bared wvhile
thse breast is always open sliowing the
scars of the well-fought ordeal. Chef s
point to the marks from tle armpits to

.tliroat as tho proudest docoration te
can wear. Sometimes instoad of tying
the end of the rope to tht pole or attacli-
ing the buffalo horns, a lariat is tied to
the thong and the victima dragged about
the dancet ground titi ho is freed by the
tearing of the flesh. This too is unpopu-
lar because it roquires no effort on the
part of the brave.

Before the ordeal begins many back
out. The rei %'ties of otîters bribe the
Medicine-mnan to get thema off. Some-
times after the skewers or thongs are put
under tht flesh-loops the candidate backs
out. If so the instrument of torture,
skewer or thoîîg, mnust bc eût out. It is
agninst ail Iaw to draw it out endw'ise.

If the aspirant passes through the
ordeal without exhibiting signs of fear
or pain, lie is declared a brave and is
eligible to sit in the cotîneils of hi.,
nation. Youths of 17 and 18 years of
age often graduated with honors, but
wvoe to the man w-ho failod. Old Many
Bears, a Blackfoot, wvas net able to
endure the strain of the ordeal wvhen lie
-was a young buck, and as a result of
his failuro lie ,vaý dostined to carry
wood and wator, àn do otîter work
usually allotteci to squaws, during all
the remainder of bis disys.

Indian mothers, we are told, wvere as
anxious for tîteir sons to qualify as the
sons themselves. One writer ou Indian
customs tells that a youîîg lad wiho wvas
being put through the buffalo head tor-
ture danced with commendabie vigor,
but lis strength svas not sufficient to
enable himi to last until the heads had
puiled througli. Finaily, tottering, sway-
ing, bis face set grima and fixed, ho shook
one dangling skull loose but coutd not
free the otiier. He bent, pitched, and
sank to lis knees while the watching
tribe stirred and rustled. The lad was
going to fail and alrcady glances of
scorn siere being directed towsard hini.
Perspiration poured down bis face; hie
strugglod xnanfiîlly to, reach bis foot and
pitehed> forward )ust as bis mother
dashied into the circie on a horse, and
seizing a buffalo liorn, urgcd the pony
away dragging her son by the thong.
Not a whimper passed lis lips, not a
sign of pain w-as visible to the critical
audience, and eventually the flesh gave
out and the lad w-as a brave.

NO JOKE TO BE DEAF
Ery Deaf Person Knows Ubat

1makernyseif hear.after beingdcalforj5ymw
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They ae efety co Ior
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1 make ycShar.Address a.. xi, a, lm
Gin. P. WA, si ica LcDrum Ce.. <M&)

21 saldm et., eM rd, -mtIeh.
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has aroused the Highlanders'of Scotland
to the grim. business of war, and the clash
of cymbals resounds through the martial
pages of Holy Writ.

Let us have music, mairtial nmusic. vith
its grip and its thrill. Let it resound lai
our streets, in our homes and ini our hearts.

Mlany people fail to make provision for
music in the home on aceount of the cost
either cf the instrument or music tuition
and thus semetimes deprive a nature of
the very thing which might inean every-
thing in after years, and here again we
mention the phonograph as being within
the reach of aLl but this form of entertain-

ment and education must lie cureuliy
chosen.

Taken at His Word

A suburban ininister. during his dis-
course one 'Sunday morning, &aid: 'In
eaeli blade cf grass there is a sermon.'"
Trhe following dlay oe eof his fiock dis-
covered' the good man pushing a lawn-
mîcwver about, andl paused te say: "Well,
parson, Vi'n glad to see youencgaged in
cutting your sermons s,;hort ."-Phiiladel-
phia Publie Ledger.
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The subject opens up such a wide field Gladstone, attacked by his- occasiona
that one feels, after considering it for a peiods of nervous exhaustion, would
time, that we are able te touch the fringe have his favorite hymus sung to, him. 1
o)nly cf what might be said in regard to the llerbert Spencer, when neuralgia laid
important bearing music lbas in the home him low, would lie down and order soft
and in fact in every walk in life. We musie played, and mivariably obtained]
shaîl try to show its great benefit te the relief.9
hurran race from the earhiest years te the Music is a mental and spiritual massage,
ripened experience cf later life., or a bracing cold shower bath, according1

Music 18 the Child's Heritage te, what you select.1
Music is the ene language every living Music as an Incentive to a Higher Lifei

thing understands-man and beast are There is menit in ail religions. At a few
soothed by it, even fie wers are said te be peints theydiverge, but ail religions are
susceptible to its strains. Infants are agreed on one subjeet: Music is good
readily quieted by it. fer man. Music is the food cf the

Music la a child's proper heritage, for it imagination, and imagination is the
is ail embracing, ail revealing.. And foundation cf ail human achievement.
whatever be the spiritual hunger cf your No titanic bridge was ever constructed
child, music will gîvê him food. that was net formed flrst, span by span,

Bear in mind that your child is musical. across six inches cf human intellect.
He may net be talented in that direcin What hias music te do with this? Music
but talent is net essential te the =ens is the exercise cf the imagination by which
enjoyment and appreciation cf music. the tiny threads connecting the nerve-
AIl toddlers love tunes. Why net nourish centers of the braîn are developed. Al
that instinctive baby deight in music? concentrated thought bas this effect on
Do you want your children te grow up ini a mental stimulation, and what could in-
home empty cf music? duce concentrated thought better than

Give a child an instrument te play upen the subtle rythmic pulsation cf music,
if possible. t is newhere witten that gently tapping at the mind's door?
that instrument must be a piano. Per- What is the secret cf the wide applica-
haps a harp or a vioin or any one of a tien and the mighty influence cf music?
dozen other instruments at your disposai Where is its home? Why does ît wrap us
would be better adapted te the nature and , about se completely? What la its con-
temperament cf your child. Let hîmi nection with the vast scheme cf the
choose the instrument. But dent inuivre
heaven 's name force a soulful vioin or No nation hias been discovered that lias
'celle upon a snub-nosed little boy with a, ]net its music. At this shrine the east and
banjo temperament. b7n the west are met, and the north and the

Music bas ge be influential in south. Our earliest recerds tell us cf
shaping chanacter, frequently in remaking music and our farthest-gelng predictions
it. Children naturally love music, and are stil busy with it. The earhiest
if it is presented te themn properly,' they literature is poetry, musical language,
adore it. t opens te the child a new and the highest development cf this
realm, a world and wealth of untold moment la poetry. When we are glad
beauty. Music is the one sure way te the only music suffi<xs te mnterpret cur joy,
souI of a child. Start the future men and and.when we are sad we again resort te
women ef this nation on their journey music. Youth is a period deeply ne-
iith music which wiil be an uplift althe sponsive te music, but net more se, than
way. age. We celebrate peace with music,

Music appreciation for children 19 but music is the'very language cf war.
gradually gaining headway in our public Sin invekes music te infiame her
schools. The realization of this project votaries, but again religion hias long since
wili imean inestimable benefit te the anointed music ns high priestess in ah lier
world. Music is uplifting, inspiring. t temples. Thus are our lives bound about
helps establish the ideals and ambitions' with music, t bogins mn the cradle,
cf a child. t becemes an element in the continues through youthful games, per-
life cf anyone who is kept in close touch sists in ceurtship and at marriage, min-
uvth it, and what a difference t.here is sters te pleasure, wership, war, work and
between a person with music in his seul grief, and makes its final contribution at
and one who lacks it. the grave.

"/As the things that are unseen« are Music is se restful that it is used te still
greater than the things that are seen rioting and cure lunacy. t s se stirrmng
children, even when very yeung, should that battle la net attempted without it,
bce taught te flnd the beautiful within," and armies become "wrought te an edge cf
said a well-known woman recently. steel" under its strange caîl. It is se re-
Anid music will teach children te seek fining that ail schoels teacli it.
andti fnd the beautiful within. It wiil Music seems te be the breath that God
beautify them and bring cler te their breathes upon &heuniverse. God is love
lives. It wiil impart grace and refinement and love is harmeny. Here are gardens
andI the kcindred virtues se celosely as- for us te wander threugh ini another life
sociated with good music te the child who and in the cempany cf Hin who hias bujît
leartis te love and appreciate it. Give this vibrant ether and these swaying,
our eilîdren all the music they can drink Singmlg worlda.1
in and we shaîl soon have a new race of The Thrl f o Mrtal Music
people in the country. We should al htamgyan sirn pel
know and love good music, and the way muscha a ighe and tin aTe
te reach this is te begin with the child. Imuanefmria ui make teeoos. het

A good word must be said for the stastoerialdmhardermakiejouheartao
l)hofograph-net your neighbor's phono- tlinthster and haer, drivse tboo
graph, perhaps that specializes almost thi, n hegiiseanl n e u

solcy on "Tiperay" ad "Lvesfeet trending te stlrring time.
sitatieon W " but ayound phorah The "Marseillaise" bas throbbed i the

tuHest insWtument your canogan ,blod cf France for more than a century.
the bIest isrent syu can afford îand To-aythe l"Marseillaise" la driving the
really w'en(lerful te bc able te hear, in sons of France resistlessl3' against the

,your own home, the famous arias, the Wall.s cf steel and fine Germany hias flung
greatest symphonies. Do yen fancy that "cross. her beleved fields. W hat magic
yotir ehildren will enjoy only the comic lar i in the tune and net a little mad-
records and popular airs? Try and see. ness. Rouget (le Lise wrote the "Mar-

~Vhe yeu 5-ynr-od ges abut hm-seillaise" oflle night at Strasbourg, when
eniinig bits from "Valkynie" or an air from uen v ntoiass the l eg ied But

àlozart's symnphony ln 0, you ul renlize * ' d as o he burutkenesirof ierthye
tlhat geod records pay. There dees not inspiredhseubtteesrfolirt
eist the child whose spirit wiil net that made Frenechrnen mad(. The men

resi>ond lte good music. cf Marseilles cane singiuug it into Paris.

iAnd xhen he is old eneugh te go te the The Parisians hea rd and eaughit up the

opera and te symphcny concerts bis trais an liheoyfwthesurda
pleasuire wilI be trebled by his familiaity Again and again in thodescteda

withthe usiche hozs here the French arrny that is battling wth
withtheinuic e harsthee.Germnry one reads "Comnpany X ivent

music as a Medicine into action singing 'La.AMarseillaise' " or
Esquirol, the celebrated French alienist, "Lieutenant X w%ýas Sînging 'La 'lMar-

SaIidl: "Music acts meat powerfully on seillaise' when a bulIet eut hlmi down."

thte physical and moral nature, and L use "Wýe fought one against ten," wrote a

it constantly in mental disease. t French General recently, "but 'La Nlar-
,-çthes and calma the patient's mnd and, seillaise' Ns on onr side."
t1iotigh it may net cure, t 's a Most Ail England lias lieen put on lier mettie

)reious aient and ought net te be bv the flare cf imartial music in her streets.
ileglected.' Fyr generations the skirl of the bagpipes
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Griandfather's, Thanksgiving home lie had built in the wildèrnesst After dinner, the oid man went back t>
Hcw sirog h w sthen aheclae is chair on the porch, and sat th4 re the

By Minnie Reid Frenchb and tilled the ln n gathered b is whole afternoon, lolng afar at the hilis
harvest! He remembered their first veiled in misty blue, and the fleecy cloud-

* W, Pa," said Mrs. Willard ta, "Merciful .heavens, if you keep on I,1 Thanksgiviiig together, and the rnany, ships whicb aailed so slow1y acreas the
her hiusband, "you know 1 neyer get anything done. Here, take mai13 years whicb folewed. Their littie sky. By and by, the sbadows lengthened
can't have gradpa at the these cookies an' run ogt an' play." ()nes grew up about them and became over the brewn meadews, and the lust
table tornorrow with ail tbem Jebnny went eut on the back porch at men and women; tbert one sorrow followed, rays of sun Lingered on the hilitops. No
Young folks that Matildy bas the far end of wbich lie knew lie should fast upon another, and when she bad lived sound broke the stiliness, save the cail of

invitei, te say nothmn' cf tbe minister an' find grandfatber sitting in the autumn te see thegrave close over ail of them a lonely cricket in the withered grass; and
bis wife, an'ber se stylish. An' wbat's sunshine. Mr. and Mrs. Wülard had net exoePt their "baby," shee tee, folded herý over ail settled the mournfulness of
more, be noever does corne te the first table thought for a moment ef giving up their withered banda, and the gentie spirit autumn. That oft-heard comparison of
wben we have cornpany, an' woul<in't roem, with its wide firplace toeeeîd fled. Hew strange te think of Thanks- the fading year and tbe auturnof life
want te. He's worse'n any baby about man, se he occupied the smah ied-room gming witheut grandmotherl But, tbank fermed itself in grandfather's mind, and
bis eatin', and bis hand shakes se, 't my whicb was cut off at ene end of the back ed, it would net be Ion& until lie joined as twilight gatbered about the farmhouse,
tableclotb would be a sight before the porcb. It was sufficiently cemfortable, her! As lie sat there tlunking the tears and a chili breeze swept dcwn the valley,
meal was hall over. " but se mucb emailer than tbat te, whicb crept frem beneath the clcsed lids and bringing with it the tinkie of beils as the

"Well, ma i jest made the suggesieon. randfather had been acciistemed, tbat stele silently down bis withered cheeks; cows came slewly borne, and the patient
You kn<w l'anksgivin' ain't like ether he sat <utide mcst ef the tixue and usal but there was no one te see tbem er te herses with clanking arness entered the
dayo~, and this ia the #rst one sence. seemed te be asleep, or bis eyý would be care. There was ne one te sympathize barnyard, be theught cf the twilight of
mother died an' be corne te live with us. fixed en semetbing far in tbe distance. He witb him, fer ail were busy witb ptans fer death wbicb was soon te gatber, and feit
But have your own way about it; 1 don't appeared more dreamy than usual t<-day. the future~ and grandfather lived nly in that he, tee, sheuld be g lad te turn hisA
s'pooe be'il mid anybow. Wben people but lie accepted one of the cookies witb a tbe past. Feor him there was ..ne future in steps Homeward. The men came in for
gits as oid as be la tbey den't 'care fer pleased, childish smile, and patted this werld. supper, but grandfather bad already ta ken
mucb besides eain an' sleepin', an' 1 ýohnny's1head. He was reused frern bis reverie by the bis simple meal cf bread and ilkse he
guem it don'tmake rnucb difference ta, "Grandpa, yeou ought te sme hew ma'seund cf the dinner hemn, whxcb an- entered bis hittle roorn and the day was
'ern how tbey git it."1 fixin' up fer Tbanksgivin'. They's lots to nounced the neon meal. The men drove ended.

"0f course, it don't, an' it would be ail eat, I telyou!'1  their tearna into the barnyard, and after Next day, altheugh beautifuily bright
faelisbnem te spoil everything an' make "Is there, sonvy?" washing their perspiing faces at the and clear, seemed less like Tbanksgiving
hirn fee awk'ard besides." -Mis. Wiilard "Yes, an' she's lookin' fer the preacher pump and giving their hair a few awkward to poer grandfather than any lie bad ever
dksmiaoed that Part of the subject an' bis wife an' a lot of ether folks." rakes witb damp finlgers, presented tbem- spent. Every one appeeared te forget
Promptly. Jehnny rernained silent for a few selves in shirt sleeves at Mrs. Wilard's bis existence, or oniy te renmember it wben

'I want te have thing preper when moments, then suddenly inquired: bountlfully spread table. -The old man bce was found te be in the way. H1e
they'ro ail here," abe uaTd "because the "Grandpa, didrny pa bave te wait when rcse, went into the dining-room and carefuily hid hîmself frcm the yeung
mninister jest hein' ftom cohlege, an' botb lie was a little boy?" tiidly teck bis place at the table, and peple, Who came eariy; but often fourni
of 'em used te cité ways, they'il be awful "Yes, senny, sornetimes when they bis daughter-in-law hastily whisked away bmself in the way cf Mrs. Wiilard, who
citical. Sbe's fixy an' stuck-up lookin' wa'n't reem fer hirn at the table. But lus plate te put a big napkin underneath, made a great many trip acros hebck
fer a preacber's wife-hain't get that ail the rest cf the tine lie set in bis littIe and neisily threw down a spoon beside it. porcb that morning. Grandfatber mevei
meek an' lowly way that ybu allus expect high cheer right close, by me so'd I could Her face was flushed frem contact with in a timid, apologetie manner, but eacli
te amoin a. wornan cf ber place in the feed him eut e' my plate seme. He used the heat cf the steve,. and the burden cf time he was directly in hem patb. Shie
neigbborhood. eut she acted pleased te say my vittles tasted better'n lis'n" serving the meal had contracted her-.Aooked cross, and once or twice gave vent
wbea I aaked 'ern toeaet Thanksgivin' "Den't it seem strange te yeu, gad brows ite littie anxious puckems. Matil- te ber annoyance. She had just corne eut
dinner witb us, an' wben 1 aays: 'It's pa's pa, te thlnk he used te be se little? e' da, lîokig qut rsanswea frheppo ftlighmta ews
birthday an' we want te do the day double \éo big now, lots bigger'n you. WIil I be coming iD fmem the pantry with a big net expected te appear at the table with
bonor,' elle jest uays as bearty as yeu ever bigger'n him cerne day?" pitcher cf rnilk, but paused i the deor- the guests, when the minister and bis wife.
beard, 'Wby, yes, Mis. Willard, ycu r "Maybe, senny. Yès, it dees seem way as ail heads bent fer tbe blessmng, drove up te the gate.
be surew'f be stili more glad te cerne strange. I was jest settin' bere thinkin' which Mr. Willard asked in bis usual They were at ence ushered in by
an' p"-y aur respecta te him.' " of it. Hew strange it is that he's a big, business-like manner. Then there was a Matilda, and introduced te the ceuntry,

"I'd meut fergot it waa rny birthday. strcng man, an' I'm alxnost like a child ,wclatter cf knives and forks as ail plates maidens andi their beaux, who were
Weil, jeat fix up ail yeu please, but- den't It dcn't appear mere'n yestiddy sence he weme turned ever, and the meal began la ranged in chairs stiffly arcund the rcern.,.fergit that the rnen are haulin' up the wan't ne bighe'n ycu, an' J1 patted bis earnest. Mr. Willard and t en dis- The couple sheok bands with thcm al,
corn to-day, an' be shore% an' give thern head jest like 1 put yeurn." cussed crcps and a variety r sub- then the minister's wife, whose sweet face
enougb te euat." 1 "Johnny, I need yeu!" called bis jects, which were cf gen ra t. A and gentie manners were bcing silently

He stro4je eut of the kitchen and busy sister from the "frent roorn." "Cerne great many clurnsy jekes e told, and admired, asked pieasantly: "And where
Mrs. Willard at once began te make help me meve the ergan." ail jeined in teasing Matilda about ber is yeur grandfathcr, my dear?"
preparatien fer dinner, and aise te lay the She came te the windew, feather admirers. Ail teck part iD the conversa- Greatly stîmprised, Matilda's resy face
foundation for the Thanksgivngjeast. duster iD band, and ber sleeves mlled up te tien except grandis ther, who ate bis teck on a deeper hue as she answered:
As sho did sodkpconsciously hem theuglits hem dimpled elbows. She was a pretty, dinner silently, glancing up now and then "Grandpa! Oh! Why lie is eut on the
reverted ta, e -man Thanksgivings she buxoxu iass, very mucli admlred in the at bis son, bowe'ver, but meeting ne me- back pemch. I believe. Wen't yeu have
bad spent at ber busband's cid home, and neighbcrhoed; v but she did net look so spensive loek. Mr. Willard neyer tbought seats?" indicating the twc best rockers,
wben she looked ut ber cakes and pies, attractive this morniDg as she would cf hirn. His mind was filied with affairs reýpIendent with pink and white tidies.
Put away iD ternptiDg mewu iD the pantry on the merow. Hem brown bair was cf the farm, in which, cf course, grand- "Net until we bave paid our respects te
shelves, it was te rememker those that confined iD curi papers, and hem msy face father would net be mntemested. hixu, tbank yeu," replied the inister.

-GrndrnotberWiilard used te bake. Hem wore a fretful look.
cranberry jeily sparkled iD the tail carved "Gandpa," she said, "if yeu don't
goblets, which for 3ýars were the eld mmnd, I wisb you weuldn't sit ýhere te-
laiy's special pride, and grandxnotber's morrow when ail the pipe are here.
best dishes were iD the cupboamd and lem It's rigltitnI front cf this window and
tablecloths folded away in the dresser when you go te sleep yeu ned and leok
drawers. se qucer. Cere on," she said te Jehnny

Mrs. Wilard could neti help thinking "I'm in a hurry."
o f the eld lady this rnerning, surrounded "Sis is se funny," rernarked Johnny. JO R A V Cas she was by se rnany Jhings wblcb bad "Sh e's dragged that orge n al ever the .iOUR AD
once belonged te hem; ind natumally she room. 'ýFirst it's in one cerner, then
began te t ik cf gandfathem, tee, and another. I don't see why she caa't let it hp oUSa n .ad a R eft ofH h
te efleçt upon bis possible feelings in alene."
regard te the day. It bad been almost "Run aleng, senny, and beip ber," said Pie o aln
a year since grandmotber was buried, and the eid man, feeling about for bis cane.
they !XAd brouglit hlmborne witb them. When he feund it, lie set it eut before PI~ LMS AND SHIPP NG TAGS FREE
She remembemed when they were ready te hlm te steady hirnself, and, leaning heaviiy
start, tbey found hixu standing by bis upon it, rose te bis feet. 11e moved bis
wife's empty chair in the big old-fashioned chair very slowly and with effort across
sitting-room, looking se lest and liclpless, the porch te a spot where it ivould lie safe
and net seeming te understand the fmem observation, and sat down. But
change. He had grown more feeble and bis peint cf view was net the saine, and
chil lish every day uiDce then, and it was a the grape arbor shut eut bis favorite tal
great burden te have hlm; but Mis. pine on the distant mountain. Hie
Wllard accepted it in a phlosophicai moved again and y et again, but could net 'a d4lxzdzATN IE ,C n a
manner, and said, perbaps, be wuasne arrange bis view satisfactorily, 50 at lust C9?il
more trouble than most old people. She lie ciosed bis eyes and appamently went te
wa- annoyed this mroning te find herself sleep.àa
feeling uncomfertable iD regard te the Al was life and bustie about tbe faim-
old man. She knew he would net mind bouse. Down in the field, where the cern.
waiting until the others flnisbed their was piled in great whitish-yeliow heaps
Thanksgiving dinner, and she fet sure be the men were loading their wagons, andTF
woufl net rernember that it was bis son 's eut at the crib)s they weîe unîoading and A b l s âe~J, s o ee
*birthday. 0f course, eld people did net tbmowing it in. One cf tbe faim bands &o i h Muo ee1 ~remqmber anmiversamîes unless it was was hiauiing an immense wagonful cf
Christmnas, ermaybe ThanksgiviDg. yeliow purnipkins te be stoîcd in the cellai, oAway Witli Steel and Rubber Bauds That Chafe and Pmncl

"Ma, do 1 have te wait temommew?" ,Nvile another guided a yoke cf clinsy Yuj know by ryour own experlence the trusa la a mer. mnakeahi1t- a falae vrop againsta
t .' lapsing wali - and that h 13s undermining your healh. Why. then. continue to wVeartaasked Johnny Wiilard, whe was watchn /Oxen toward the barn witb a swaying, tu1' LPOPD r ifrntfonbtusblgudcn

lier active preparatiens witb the expectaxr heapeti up ioad cf fdd r. Every oneiormde seIftadbesive uesl to rvtBIPngadoIn p c. No trapa bucklm or pring
Ionging cf'a healthy boy cf eight. Ma uydoigsmthin xcept the old td r e msle ecb i e. N O tra bckes or spribI.

"'Why, cf course, you do," ietuined bis man who sat there, idly, feeling that he * UBY 10e. Nod geIatrmorklv. Hunrnaos care aes gon eabete
mboter, snarpdy. vaboat ae 'O i, . I'. cued their rupture-some of hem mosf sgravated csesof longet.nding.

abou?" hat daîa abut lm. «.If as reasonable that they should do the »mne for yen. Give thern a chance
i "«Because 1 arn tee young te eat witb But grandfat.her was thinking. He was ' , '3"

grown-up folks?" living ever yeais thiat w-cre long past, andl" TO THE RUPTURED
on s nadra e at hme oinganTuai PIua a nd iiustrated book on rupture. Learn"Now, Jobnny, how y ou do goon sna ,em, w''nîfaong n how to close the herniai openlng as nature intended, 80

Yes, that's why. again, and grandimothier a blooming Y*MWU eer; othîng0th ruture encm on.NhreorAnwo
"An' grandpa bas te wait hecause he's maiden. How happY thev were that day ws Wrte today'nOW. Address. Plapao Co. Block 696 St. Logis, Mo.to old?" tbey weîe rnarmied raidcre te thene
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trWeil just make ourselvs thmim
Mattie, and go find hl ath eis

They turned and passed out the door,
followed by Mattie, and came upo Mrs.
wiard, nervously plinnmig on a white
apron preparatory to receiving her guests.

"lVhy, howdy do, Brother Stevens?,,
she said, cordially; "how ame ypu an'
sister Stevens? Matildy, eouldn't you
find enough chairs in the front room?
jest walk in an' be seated , an', Matildy,
take Sister Stevens' things."

"lWe are looking for Brother Willard,
said the minister, smihing as he shook
bande. "Oh, yes," in answer to ber look
of surprise, "we met your husband at the
gate;1 but we are lookint for Brother
Willard, Senior, in wbose honor we wcre
jnvited to-day."

And before Mrs. Willard had recovered
froîn her astonishment to make explana-
tion, be had exclaimed:

"lHere he is, 1 arn sure."
Grandfather Iooked up, mildly per-

ploxed, and bis son, wbo lhad corne ini the Grandfather shook ber hand while thebaek way, said loudly. tears rolled down bis cheeks. Thon the"This iîs our new niinister, father, and dinner had been given in bis honor, andhis wife." tbey.were his guests! To think be hadThe old man beld out bis hand in a imagined himself forgotten, and ail the
trernulous pleased manner. wbile they were planning for bis bappi-"lin glad to make your acquaintance, nessg! How could .le have been so
Brother NW'i)ard,>' said the minister. "Lt tboughtlcss as to believe thley could
does myhart good to meet'old people neglect hlm 011 Tbanksgiving. Hec was
God blesshthern, w-hat wvould this world completely overcome with mingted joy
ho without tbem?" and remorse.

As be-rýid,this be turned to bis bost and '"I''m glad to sec ye both," be at length
bostess,ýwhose fa&s ýÈtrayed considerable found words to say, and bis voice quavered

embarasaen_.Hý wie had taken and shook. "'An'-an' I thank you, son
gradfabers 'and between ber soft an' you, daughter, fer bein' so kixrd to a

gloved palms, and mas saying: useless old man."
"We were so glad wben vour daugbter- _,, Matilda brougbt chairs out on the

in-law invited us. &pecially in you<l porch, and went back very quietly to her
bonor." Tben seeing his puzzled ex- guests, while the minister and bis wife sat

Sinshe exclaimed: "Why, 1 do not down and had a beautiful talk with
-ieve nbe knows a"nyhng about it. It grandfatber. They were both young and

to h a surprise, of course! You see, at the beginning of their married life
Brother Willard, your son and daughter and the old man evinced a sympathetie
planned to make it ail the more enjoyable interest in their affairs of which few would
by surprising you witb your guests. - bave imaglined birn capable. He seemed

tO grOw young witb tbem, and they were
aIl quite merry together. The ministeq
wife told several arnusine; little anecdotes ,
and for the first tirenei many months
grandfather laughed heartily. Rie wa.s
overflowing %vith happiness, and ad-
(lressed his son with something of the old
fainiiar tenderness which bad been
tiiiidliv witbbeld so 4pg. It was some.-
tbiîîg iewv for him to I'eel the burden of<'-
entertaining, but be bore it well, and was
quite cheerful, and said a great many
pleasant things.

M'ben dinner was announced Mis.
Stevens took bis arm and tbey went into
the diningroom andi took seats aide by
side, ber pleasant, easy manner helping
to wear off 'the enbarrassment of the
young people, as well as that of lier boat
and bostess. Ami it wvas bier expesive
glance, perbaps, wbhich caused Mr. Wüad
to say at t he closè of tbe nminister's
blessing:

"Flrather, will you return tbanks too?"
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father quavered. out thc old faniiliar
bleeing which, thug long unuttered,

,~rose no readi to b=s lps. Af ter dinner
Iwhen ail were amsmbled in the "front
rOOM,'" the young people snggrand-
father', favorite hymns, and before they
Ieft every voioe, even that of the old manî,
we.k and trembling, joined insinging
'«Prais God, frorn Whomn ail Blessin
Flow." The minister and bis wifd stayed
umtil late, and as they drove away ini the
dusk and grandfather turned to enter bis
littie room, Mrs. Wiliard said with a new
kindneea of tone:

"Grandp.., it's' gettin' cbiily these
nighta an to-morrow I'm goin' to fix you
up a !-ed in the front room, so, you can
have a fire to set by."

"Thank you, daughter," said the old
mia. 4"Old folks do like to set an' look
ut thc fire; but I don't want to be sech a
sight of trgble."
reckonawte'' said Mr. Wiilard, "Irko ecari go to a little trouble fer you
when you've donc so much for us in tîmes
p ast. I've been a-thinkin' ail day about
how we used to be at home with, you an'
mother ever' Thankagivin', an' how
happy we was."

'An' so bave I," said bis wife, with tears
in ber eyes.

The old man laid bis hand on bis son's
shoulder, and said, tremulously:

"Yes, my son, an' so have 1. She bas
been iht narmet-day-s.o near it
seemned like 1 could almost hear her voice.
An' I've been a-tbinkin', too, about it
bein' your birthday, an' I couldýest sec
you hike when you was a littie feiler
bangin' on to mother's dress and foilein'
me about thec-place. 1 didn't know I
could be so happy un this world as I've
been to-day, nor that 1 had so much to be
thankful for."p

oedo the door, besitated, theri
"Good -night." But after a wbile,

when Mr&,'fia was singing, he came out

and stood there listening unitil she finished.
Over bis favorite pine the evenirig star
shone clear and fuil, and the old face that
was lifted toward it glowcd with a light
of love and thanksgivi.ng.

On the Trait with the Ox
Humoro of the Great Land Seeking Trek ln the Early Eighties, when the

Ox was King of the Traveiled Ways
By A. C. Wood

No Partiality N t1rése days of fast travel
Theworkings $)f justice, as recorded by along theceountry highiways,

Major E. C. Jol nson iii lus Track of the i with the auto pushing jagged-
Crescent," were a trille erratic. An edged tunnels through the air,
Englishman was travelling in a wild part and Ieaving unlîoly- smells.by
of'Hungary, and anxious to sec the masti- Vhe 'vay, I arn mindcd to necaîl, by cou-
tutionà of the country, hie made an appli. tnast, days on the trail withî the old ox
cationi to a towri magistrate, asking to teami.
hear how justice was conductcd. "Unintcresting lot, are they not ?" said

The magistrate, gorgeous in a magnifi- a Western friend to me reccntly, as we
cent Magyar costume, received hiîn cordi. sat on lus verandah and regarded the
ally, and sent for amy case which might passing of an apparently endless streanx
be awaiting trial. A gigantie gendarme, of automobiles. My friend had been with
in an immense cocked hat, ushered in a nie on the ox transport in the Northwest
prisonen, a plaintiff, and a witness. The Rebellion of '85, and was also a pioncer
prisoner was accused of stcaling tuie on the trails over the prairie wheri the
plaintiff's goose. old ox team and covered, wagon were

"Well, air," said the magistrate»,~ the about the only means of travel. "lThese
accuser, "wliat have you to say ?" ,.things," hie continued, waving bis band

"Please, your high mightiness, the-' toward the auto procession, "are not so
l)isoner stole îny goose." inter csting as ox tcams. Thene's no ini-

"Wbat have you to say ?" dividuality about them - they ail look
"PMesse, your high mightiriess, 1 saw alike to me. And the drivers, you can

the prisoner steal the goose." hardly tell one from another. It wasn't
"Prisoner, what have you to Bay ?", that way witli ox teains and their
"Please, your higli migbtiricss, 1 did drivers. Oh, no! There was great

not stpal the goose." variety in those slow old ox teams-both
Thre magistrate then delivered the ini character, appéanance, picturesque-

sentence. mess and 'cussedness.' You remelier,
"I give you a fortnight in prison," lie on the transport, we bad white faced oxen,

said to thre accused, "for stealing tIre long-hormed oxèn, spotted oxen, black
gesse." To the plaintiff ire said, "I give oxen, tanie oxen, wild oxen and 'cussed'
you a fortnight in prison for not looking oxen, and ail sorts and conditions of
after your gesse," and turning to the oxen, and every team of tbem Irad
witriess, "You shall have a fortnighit in peculiarities that made them interesting,
prison for not rninding your own busi- very.
ness." "~And the drivers wene about as pic-

If this method were adopted gener- turesque, original and resourceful a
ally there would Ir e fwer cases ini the bunch of men as ever bit the trail. They
law courts.-Onward. just breathed romiance and tlîeir Ian-

U.éG.4G. M-re Gn"nders'
REALLY GRIND

nhe M-re Grinders are the new and most s uccessful method of grinding
whole wheat into whole wheat flour ready for baking, or of grinding
grain for yur. tock. Not only are they equal ini capacity to anyother make fWgrnders sold, but their plates, made of emeéry, are rnuch
auperior to aset plates, byproducmng a far better quality of chop.
They do flot cut-or slioe the grain, but grind it as thoroughly as can
bee by.the best old-fasbioned stone grinders. The emery plates
are of sufficient thickness so that they can be dressed dorwn sunilar
to the old style millstones, and with ordinary usage wiil last threc
tixaca as long as- cast plates. They wiil completely destroy ail wild
seed-this ini itacif is a big feature. Exoeptionaily weil constructed
from materials which give the greatest service. and corne in 8, 10,
12, 14 and Iý6 inch sizes.

The 8" requires from 4 to 8 H.P.
The 10" requires from 8 to 12 H.P.
The 12" requires from 12 to 20 H.P.
The 14" requires 25 and over
The 16" requires 35 and over

8 inch Emery Grinder, without bagger,
weigbt 325 pound8 ..............

10 mn Emery Ginder, witbout bagger,
weigbt 405 pounds ..............

This shows on*
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aises of the

M-re Grinders

Winnipeg f

91.00

egina Calgary

ý4.00 $50

92.25 93.25
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U. G. G.. Power Washing Machines
Are youin need of a washing machine? We have a good stock on hand
equippeithr for electric or gasoline engine power. Each machine carnies
wth it the U.G.G. Guarantee against defective parts or faulty construction.
WVrite us for full description and price, specifying by what power you
want to run it.

IUNITED GRAIN GROWER8' LUI opost

Jwhich 1 have placed an X.I

..... Washing Machines ... Feed Cutters

.... Sewuxg Machines........ Feocl Cooker,.

.... Ois and Gi-cases 7. Slei1-

.... Grinders ........ Grain Tanks I

.... Kerosene Engines....... Cuttersj

.... Scales .... Harness

I.N am e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I P .0 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Provnc .....

Kerosene Engies
Hercules Engines in 3, 5, 7, 9 and 12 H.P.
sizes, each carry a five year guarantee. The
Hercules is a throttling governed engine
1)uilt to burn kerosene, and other low grade
fuels, and it gives perfect satisfaction under
ail conditions. It cornes to you equipped
with Webster magneto and without skids, or
can be shipped as hand portable, or hrorse
portable, according to size. The 5 and 7
H.P. also come as sawing outfits. Use. the
coupon to get pnioes and information.

U. G. G. Sewing Machines
The U.G.G. Special at $33.00 Winnipeg,
$33.75 Regina, $34.25 Calgary, carnies with it
a 10 year guanantee. Smooth runnilg and
ea.giy openated. Thic woodwork is of a
pleasing Colonial pattern, quarten-sawcd
oak, hand rubbed mirror finish. Six roomy
side dnawcrs. Each machine cornes te you
with cotnplete set of attachmcnts, necdles'
hobbîns, tools, etc. The U.G.G. No. 1 anid
the U.G.G. No. 2 give youi good mnachinles
:ut Iess nuoîueY, both guaranteed foi ten ycors.
MVe shah agladly furnish i nîprices and fîfll
information.

guage was full of dynamiè energy ami,
well-had lots of kick to t

"This travelling by auto is niostly d,.
parting and ar iving, anyway," beecoii-
tinued; "with the old ox team it Nvas
full of adventure and incident.>'

A Poetical Occasion with the
Oz Transport

I recaîl that one cvening while sitting
about our camp tire, on the trail between
Troy, Qu'Appelle and Batoche, during
our little affain vitJu t le hîalf-breeds and!
Indians ini the spring of '85, some eueý
suggested that we mnake Iimeicks-this
was a îîot unusual forn of recreation ini
the early days on the lone prairie.
Qu'Appelle station, in those historie
days, %vas known as Troy, Fort Qu'Ap-
ýIele being a few miles to the north.wo( young "bul.punchers" werc tied as
winners in -the rhyming contest. They
spilled out tIre following "'allegedle'
limericks:
There wvas a young man of Qu'Appelle,
Failed in love and thien fell in a well;
Re ivas fishied from the water,
Oh-ven thanks lie Irad ougliter,
Instead, Ire just raised merry h-1.

There was a young maideri of Tnoy,
Whlo dressed up in clothes like a boy;
Maînîna looked at thé stocking,
Thoun shè said, Oh, how shocking!
Piped the maid, Well, who cares to be cov!

A tali, broad-browed young homo-
steader, who would likely have beeia
college professor if lire lad flot chosen
the *better part, and Irecome a prairie
former, contributed these hunes, wvhich ho
termced:

An Apostrophe to the Oz
Hlere's'to our friend the Ox,

Stolid Ox!
IIe's the boy to stand liard knocks,

Tough old Ox!
Fe's rarely known to fail,
He'll jerk you o'er thetrail
Up the hull .and througlx the swvale,

Useful Ox.

Hook him to thre breaking plow,
Slow old Ox!

Brother to thre dairy cow
Is thre Ox.

'Fore Ire steps lie always thmnks,
AU le ie e(ls is grass and drinks;
And Ire's hi-i on breaking links,

Strong old Ox!
Beat Poems in the World,

Because Shortest
"Talking about poetry," said a non-

poetical but highly practieal "bull-
puncher," "tuie two best poemns in thot
world, 'cause they're thre shortest, aro'
these spring and fail poems that 1
learned out of the almanac. The spring-
one goes:,

"Smell o' woods afire,
Creakin' ganden gate,
Poet with a lyre,
Liar diggin' bait.

"And tins here one about fall, there
ain't no0 foolîn' about startin' or hifalut-
in' words. It goes bang like this:

"Thre naked hilîs lie wvanton to the breeze,
The fields are banc, the groves unfrocked,
Banc are tlie slîivering limbs of saone-

less, trees-
W'hiat wonder is it that the corn i;

shiocked."

Ris Poetry Wouldn't Stand the Test
The seliolar of our outft-a graduote

Nof Vansit%, I believe, produced wiat lie
announced as a "Tribute to thre Prairie
Adventuners," but he got ne fîurtber tban
the first verse, for thre reason thiot a
wanîn discussion brnoke out over an> C-

pre'ssion lie used.
Thuis first verse as 1 recaîkit raii:

Into a worid of grass, far to thre mwe-t-

Ilardy %venturers went - brave, fxîll of
- hope and gay;

Mode camp by creek and swvale, nor
lîeeded the coyotes' crying,

Ien of tlie jov of life on thie trait wvilih
tlie sun iall day.

"Jimi," said the deputy-shepherd, tIre
m-knlowiledged boss and1 mogt expert bull
piîîieher in our party, *yýouL're some w-ord
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tailor and verse milliner. sur, but thleit
woxods o' yourn "Bout heedin' tie coyotes'
cryin' ' will have to be struek out. Nobody
ever heeded the cryini' of a co:ote unhls's
lie w~as a tenderfoot. Yi- îighit worki
that line of. taik off on, thein folks at
your old boule back East, but ve cani't
plut anythiin' like that over wîtî tilîjs

S "You're righit, old inian," said a tall,
bronzed fellow, who liad beein o&thie
iind-swept prairie several years; "thern

-coyotes' yells iniglit inake ,a Iman turn
over in his blankets, if lie wasn't a sound
siceper, but lic wouldn't be scared bad
enoughi to get up and say ]lis pwyers if
he'd forgotten theni. No, Jinî' s verse
just won't (o, and .1 ain t truc."

Se Jim's "Tribut~ to the Prairie Ad-
venturers" came to a full stop.

if vers libre hiad been in vogue in thosc
days as it is to-day, sortie loue prairie
Edgar Lee Maste-rs would likelt lhave
given .thsonehi, like tiins, of
course without reference to tlic auto-

Lines To. My Oid Ox Teami
Slow-moving, ponderous and always in

low gear-,
You get me there, ycu whiite-faced

steers;
You always think, 1 know
Before you set one foot before the other,
But that's your way and 1 arn content.
Mea with prancing steds pass us by
On the trail every day;
But, say, you don't-care-a-cuss p)air
I like you and your ways.
There isn't any more happiness in speed
Than in your crawling, yen long-horned

breed.
Wby do they haste these mien of steam,

gasoline and equines?

Is there some haven of content, that lures
them on at break-neck speed?

Ah, nix on that happiness1.y speed stuf;
You and I -my 01(1 ox-tcam can travel

just a8 fast
Toward the Depot of Content, in our slow

ancient way,
As these chape vho make the old world

reel
To the jarring of many cylinders and

Mehigh gears.
Mefor the ox.

A youing "buil-puncher" in our outfit
wiho had aspirations to make himsclf a
poet-he hadn't been bora one-was
observed one evening sitting by the camp
fire evidently in distress of mi. It
transpireol that lie hiad been wrest-
ing with the Muse, for in the
rnorning, scribbled on a sheet of white
birch bark andcinh characters suggestive
ef a thumbniail dipped in tar or a burnt
match, wcere the foilowing doggerel lines
nailed to the box of his freighting
wagon.

Who's the scamp that causcd tlis war?
Louis Riel!
WVho's the chap we're gunning for?
Louis Riel!
1 would steal your bucking bronc,
I wouid thump yon on the "conk"-
No wild goose for yon ould "honk,"
Louis Riel!
With my thumb aail dipped in tar
Louis Riel! e
Your pass for parts afÎÎ
Louis Riel
I woulcl siga and ]lave you go,
Your exit woiildl îot be slow-
You'Il1 not have to shovel snow,
Louis Riel!

The Great Land-Seeking Trek

Inl the early ciglties, on the Western
jrairies, altrails led toward the Rocky
_Moutains. Most everyonc Nvas looking
for land in those days. and perhaps it
miay have been tihat tiiey wvanted to view
tlie landecape with the setting sun smil-
ing good-night on it-at ail events,
everybody journeyed iii searcli of land
toward the sundowîî poinP c f the coin-
pass. Land righit at band did net appeal
to the home-seeking advcnturers. Some
iiiaginary bea utiful aiii(lhej?(-red1 valiey,

away off in the great beyond. tlreNv them
on and on. A wanderlust aiid the love
of faring forth inito the uinchartcd andi
va-t areas cf virgini prairie. possC55C(l
tiiem.

It was neo mad rush sncbl as takes place
\%,lieu a reservation is thîro%%vîu()p)" for
lioinestcading, but, rathier. a crawling
iiiovement in whieh theold ox-teani bulk-
ud largely. There were. iindeed. mafly

()Hi t i l 1 the prairie Ira ils irl tlt-
\\e.There %wcre iiiuinrahe Iiili

You Simply Can't Beat Fairweather
Quality in

Men's and Women'"s Fur -and
Fur Lined Coats

Froýîi coast to coast our reputation is known for produciug highest grade
furs. Our own trading posts in the far north country supply the raw skins
and our expeirt furriers are traiiîed i the proper designing of fashionable
garments. This means much to vou." Your selection ie made from the best
that money can buy-and you 1 urchasc direct from the manufacturer,
saving profits tliat must be paid wvhen you purchase under other conditions.

Write For Our Catalogue-Note These Sam ple Values

ani creeks te be ecrossed, in aal overland
trek, fron the muddy Red River to the
footlîs Of HIle Roekies, anîd some of
those uîl(Ivelituir(ou.. laîîd-seekers went
c'lear uiross the Plains and only stopped
\%'lieal tthe toligues of their wvagons werc
jamnme( right up against the big moun-
tainî range. Offly foir the adamantine
obstruction)i they'd have gone clear to the
deep waters cf thc Pacifie.

Advice on Driving Oxen
1 was camped one day beside Boggy

Creek or Cussed Creek or Weed Creek,
resting up after an arduous period of

Ftravel, when a young Englishman came
along the trail with a pair of white-faeed
and rather skittish young oxen, and a
covered wagon', loaded te the gunnels
with sttler's effects. The young land-

tseeker wvas travel stained anîd weary, and
obscrving that there was water, grass
and Company to weicome him, decided
to hiait and make camp. Re had made
the trip ail alone from Winnipeg, been
mired a dozen times, and had broken
the tongue of his wvagonoff in one of the
many bog-holes hie had crossed. He waël
still, as the saying is, "right up on the
bit" and anxious te peg out a dlaim for
himself and, incidentally for posterity,
in the far West. We ate together,
emoked and talked and naturaiiy our
conversation turned te oxen.

"These. baliy brutes ef mine just don't
seem to respond readily te 'Gee' and
'Haw,' and if one uses the wihip, %why,
don't you know, they seem te get offend-

1cd and run so as te spill the load," he
informed me. ý

I tried te show' h>i that the business
cf driving oxen wis one cf the fine arts
and tlîat anrtox-driver had to be mighty
careful how lie punctuated his remarke
te his teaîîî, particuiarly -%%,len the punc-
tuation marks were puit in with a buck-
skin whip-lash.

"'Wby, blyme, they're just cattle,
aren't they" lhe came back.

Sure thing, I replied, they're just cattie
as you say, but this great country is very
democratie and here, even the cttle
éometimes'have notions of doing things
off their'own bat. You've got to humour
the critters if you want te get the beat
out of them.

"HI-umour 'Cml, eh? Weill Ive been
icking 'Cml most ail the three hundred

imiles we've travelled," hie confessed.
"lHow would one go about this humour-
ing, that's what I wouid joily weli like
te know?"

Pat 'cm occasionally, I says. and rub i
their noses and say a few kind words to
them once in a while.

"'By jeve, you know, that does seem
the right thing, doesn't it? Why shouldn'ti
a man make pets ef his oxen just as most1
men do with their horses. 1,11 practisei
that."1

Some time atter I eaw him going acres
the creek bottom where hie had his white-j
taced p)air tcthered with stout ropes. I
ivas toc far away to hear the monologue4
but later hie came over te, my tent.

1"IWould you believe it," hie said, "thosej
critters of minîe, as you Westerners1
name them, met me half-Nway. Why onei
cf 'Cml even licked my hand. It's blymed1
lonesome sometimes, toc, and this talk-
ing te one's oxen would seem like having
Companiy."

Now when you get iii a tiglit place, I
advised, don't eut loose with the buck-
skin. Just talk emphatically and Crack-
the whip. It may bie necessary at times
te put'on enîphasis."ýSwear," hle says.

WVeil most Canadian cxcii savvy a
voeabuiary of that kind, 1I replied.

1-1 Cani do it," hle says, 'if put to it,
but, you sec, in England, it's considered
running te bad form te speak profanely.
But, of course, whcn one gets set down
ini a nîud-hole it a lters thecase some."

Tlîat same cvening 1 heard him liiting
an English love-so*ng as hie staked out his
teami on nlew pasture. amidlie told nme
that lie had decided to change the names
of his cattie from the alliterative tities
cf Brag and Bluster. te Je and Jolly, as
lie felt that the former were net expres-
sive of cordiaiitv anid gobd fellowship..1

,"Now about that vocabularv for driv-
ing exe. is tuut eaiiy fveli c up witlî."

lie askcd.
Eas jt in iithie %world, I answvered.

First time ),Ou sec one of thesc wiid and
weollv Western Canucks stuck in the

nuii ~~I h ruoN-teuin. jus.,t e îtii
car-it ai ~ouiiht-r îuîuriiiiuing the

WOMEN'S FUR COATS
Ladies' Raccoon Coat-Made f rom extra
cloice and very dark skius. Extra heavy
furre(l, nicely matcbed with large shawl
coilar and cuffs-ined with extra good
quaiity of grey farmers' satin, 62 anches
long. Ail sizes

.'ie...........$22&.00

Ladies' Natural Muskrat Coat-Made front
nice dlark skins, large shawl coliar anti
cuffs. brown farinera' satin iining, 45 inches
long. Al izes ....... .5Price ................
Ladies' Australian. Coon Coate - Very
nicely furred. a dark grey celer with extra
large coilar and cuffs. lined with brocadcd
poplin with fancy meket in lining. W.
have this ceat in ai isies, 43 inches long,
loose itting. ......... .50
Price, oniy .$8
Ladies' Hudson Seal Coat-Made frein the
Imst of Hudson seat skies, beautifully
matched, has a very large square coilar of
Alaska sable, aIso large ctuffs of sable anud
a three- inch border around bottoin of ceat,
nîaking ane of the very choice ladies' coats
this season, lined with silk poplin and in al

Prc .... ....... $31750

Fairweather ý& Co. Limited
297-299 Portage Avenue

gamut et wordy notes. Fiîîest combina-
tien et blaspîhenîy and expression te be
heard in ail the worid, is frem the
tobacco-stained lips et an ex-driver, you
know. As a foreeful linguist and jîîgglcr
ef werde blasphemcus, the buil-puncher
is without a peer.

Next morning my %whilom friend de-
eided te hit the trail and Je and Joily
waded the creck, under the new dispen-
satien, like a pair of veterans. From
the sclid ground beyond, thc driver
wvaved his hand te me and then set off
on the westward trek.

An Ox-Raoe on the Plains
1'recall memeries cf an occasion when

I ivas camped beside a eroàksing at a far
west creek along witlî half-a-dôzen or
more adventuners on the trail. A dis-
cussion arose over the speed menite of
our ox-teams when one ianky bull-
punchenrctcnered te another's team thus:

"Themn cattie o' youns, pardner, jest
mark time on the trail te eternity. Why
ye've got to look close te knew ye ain't
always standin' stili.".

"An' I don't sec themn crittens o' yeurs
speedin' up so as they'd keep) a graveyard
procession in siglit, ither," the ether
came back with a snap.

The outeome wvas a race-an ex race.
A hlai mile course wvas measured off >on
the prairie andi the disputants astridle
their "ýnigh" oxen, iined up for thc speedl
ing event.

The racers went off froim a standing
start andl came uîross the prairie, at
times trottin,-. then galleping, with the
jockeys waving their bats. ...appiiig tht'ir
fliers with their open haiids and yeliing
ike Comanche Indiaîîs in a war charge.

Neyer gracetul cf movement an ex. un
quick motion is about as awkward and
cumît-reonu a bune'lîof nmotive power as
is te le seen on eartl, i, le- gets thereî.

Winnipeg
Ç-

It was a neck and neck r'ace, aînd juiét at
the end of the course, one ef the hornd
steeds veered from the track and stepped
in a badger hele, throwing himaelf and
hie rider.

Neither was hurt and the ridieulous-
nesef the whole affair suddenly dawned
upon us al, and it ýended ini everybody
iaughing fit te eplit.

Just fancy a city man-and there were
many et them f rom the East an& aise
the Old Land-starting eut on a land;
litnt on the trail with exeai. Likely
any et them hadn't seen an ox-team
betore tiîey ianded at Winnipeg, and as
for driving the critters, why they weren't
even qualifled for the kindergarten clans.
Theite tenderfeet had neyer heard the
words "Gee" and "Haw" and the "nigh"
and "off» side had ne meaning to them
when applied te oxen.

They tell ef a young Englishman, who,
on Main Street, Winnipeg, .was an ox-
driver for the firet time. He -shouted
"'Gee" wh-on he meant "Haw," and this
is the way hie backed eut.

"'Ah, 1 beg your pardon, you bally
brutes, 1 say 'Haw"'".

Crossing creeks and muddy sioughs
was, indeed, no siight undertaking with
a green, unused-to.the-traii ex team. It
,%as mure 110 knitting socks in, an old:
ladies' home -sort ot job-, but required a
man te be all alive. Put inte a boggyi.
place for thc first tilue, atex-teain was.
very likely te try te make the nearât
hard ground anti would et ten swing
about? suddenly -tlie resuit would be..an
upset wagon or a broken tongue. But
ai) expert driver coiiid do wonder?§ by the
persuasive p<îw-ers of voice and dimcre-ý

konarv novemelts cf the whip-bhut a
tenderfeet. yc geds, it was Wure some
siglit to set.n- ii igntiate hiW-iftt .AJOI-ý

..~,* ,' t i
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MEN'S FUR COATS
Men's Raccoon Coats-Made from ful
furred dark skins, especially seiected.
large shawl coliars, siash pock-ets, lined
with best quality quilted far mers' satin.
This is a superior garment and special
value.$250
Ail sizes, at ........ $ 2 - 0
Mep'a.- Plucked Beaver Coats-Extra
dark fur, made frein seiected Northern
skins, large shawl coUap<1 i wth
best skinner's sat'n.
Ail sizes. oniy ... 2 50
Men's Australian Coon Coats-Made
froin extra heavy furred skins, with
large shawl collars, aise bas a good
quality of quiltcd ining, a splendid fur

cotin every way, 50$70
inches long. AUl ize. at.875

Men's Chamois Lined Coat - Made
from extra heavy Beaver cloîlu, witl a
beautiLui Otter coliar. This is an ex-
cellent ceat in every way and extra
gond quality$ 0 0
At ................. $ 0 0
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The Tidal Wave of Duoper Souke

We are nons of us perfect, but we need
not salve our souls with this trutb. We
eau, ail imwove. Let us eacb ask our-
selves this question: Whicb is more pro-
nounced-the creative or critical power
in me? If the critical is choking tbe
creative, then let me stop long enough te,
a*k "why?" Perbape I arn overworked
and need a rest or a change. The tirne a
farmer takes te sharpen bis scythe or
mower is not bast. Are we destroying
more than we construct?

Eiach soul muet work out its own des-
tiny. We each rnust find ont ourselves;
readise the natures God bas given us in
the activity of life; and it is only when
we realize our natures in activity that
we are happy. I know bappinesa cornes
front within because the moat unbappy,
the most restîsas girls I bave known have

J lived in homes of luxury witlî- every
physicai wish granted. The cure of many
ibIs is the act of forgetting one's self.
This in juat wbat our brave soldiers are
teaching us in their complete readiness
for sacrifice. Disloyal grafters should
blush with shame at tbe way tbey are
nuiiifying tbe work of the noble men
who wouid rather be underground than
live the soft life of the one whose Sby-
bock spirit grows fat with tbe biood tbat,
dri p from the sword of war.Itis disloyalty for any gir tebe idie
these days.

A club bas been organized under the
narne of the Hour-a-day Club, tbe pur-
pose of which is for each member to give
one hour a day to patriotic service. It
may be an hour's wages to the Red Cross,
or an evening canning fruit for sale, or a
leson in Firet Aid or knitting socks. or
it may be an effort to arouse interest and
love for our country in the heart of a
foreign wornan.

There are thousan ds of wonjen giving
very rnucb more than an hour a day,
whicb empliasizes tbé- plea that not one
girl.in tbe land sbould give less tban an
bour a day. Each day, as it dawns, is

full of colossal needs, and we are failiîîg
our duty if we do not meet a few of tiiose
needs every day. La Rochefoucaid says:
"True courage is to do without witness
that which one would do were thîe whole
world looking on.">

One girl is making ten little notebooks,
ail of tbem different. and they are for ten
soldiers "over there." She put. into theni
beautiful and cheering notes and a few
drawings. The soldièrs say it i sa great
comfort to know someone tbinks of tlîein
and appreciates what they are doing-, an
a very little service helpa someone.

During tbree months of last Year, ini
our own club of girls. we had every Sun-
day seventy-live littie books front the
Bible for distribution among the girls.
These littie separate books coat from tw~o
te tbrce cents apiece. Each Sunday we
had for our lesson the story of a book or
an outlinc of a subecet ývorked out in the
book. Every girl was provided witb a
pencil to mark the verses we emuphasize
in the lesson. Then I asked every girl to
carry ber little book in ber purse a week

\,oshecright read every day and mark
verses herseif. At the end of the w'eck
she wmas requestcd to send it to a soldier
fricnd at the front. Each little book
fitted niceiy into an envelope. After a
few wecks letters caine from France.
from Africa, from England, asking the
girls te attend cvery Sunday. for tlîeY

enjoyed the littie marked books 80 rnuch.
A little book from the Bible-perbaps it
was Proverbs, or Matthew or the beau-
tiful story of Rutb, marked by tbe girl
in Canada, meant mucb te the soldier lad
over there. I arn sure 4«e enjoyed those
lessons more than any we ever had. It
was the straight Bible, and it helped
those who are giving their lives in service
for our protection.

Evcry girl bas individual power, and
can belp, in ber way, to bissa those men
wbo give so much gratitude for so little.

It was only a tiny photograph that my
little girl sent to a soldier she bas neyer
seen, but to whom she writes regularîx,
and this is bis reply:-"I reallv can\
express my appreciation for the piâture of
you and your baby sister. It is before
me as I write tbis. When 1 get your let-
ters I enjoy' them s0 much because I
know tbey are tbe sincere thoughts of a
child's pure beart."

The Girls' Conference

soidiers sang "God Save Our Splendid
Men," with an inspirational note that
tbose present can neyer forget. It wau
a wonderfui privilege to seeý this group of
somne of Manitaba'finest girls gathered
together with the earnest desire f or more
iight, more vision, more strength and
nmore wisdom. Rev. R. D. Armstrong, the
man in the picture, with Miss Falk, Miss
Duncan', Mrs. Alfred Wbite, of Brandon,
and several others, are the leaders of this
organization in, Manitoba. Miss Sadie
McDonald, of Winnipeg, is the newly
elected president. Dr. F. W. Patterson
closed the convention with an address
that will bics. a great many Manitoba
homes through these delegates, who
caught frorn bis sermon a picture of the
ideal woman.

WVbile writing of this convention, a
notice of a similar convention in Saskc-
atchewan came to my desk from Miss
Helen Davison, secretary of the Regina
Y.W.C.A. The Saskatcbewan work is
divided into two conferences-one meet-

in n Saaskan.fOct. 26th-28th, the
An organization lias recently corne into »u'e"u L-s&u* -----1-ýq

prominence that, in my judgment, is the other meeting in Regina, Nov. 2nd-4tb.
"te"The notice sums up the value of these

very best of clubs for girls in the "en conferences in this statement: "This is
age. Reccntly, tbe Manitoba Frst Bap- th day of great demands upon wornan-
its annual convention in the FrtBp hood; demands upon lier strengtb, cour-
tiet Cburcb of Winnipcg. Tbe group of age, faith, optimism, resourcefulness and
girls in the picture is a photegraph taken spirit of service. Tliese conferences mean
during tbe session. Over five bundredvion courage, faitb, good cheer and

.girls frorn ail parts of Manitoba repre- training to the girls of Saskatchewan,"
sented the various branches of the club. and I want to add Manitoba, Alberta,
The womcn in the picture are the leaders and ail other provinces in Canada that
in the work and some of tbe hostesses Of take up this progressive movement for
the elgtes. We are especiaiiy plcased tegr nbrtes ti h eybs
to pbihthis, as our magazine goesainfthofgtrliingfoer young gtisterls e

to most of the homes of these splendid o riigfroryuggrs

Manitoba girls. The River
Tliose wbo tbink the Bunday Bchool ia

not progressive, will bc surpriseà te îearn Bbc sat ncxt me in the street car, very
that this great organization for girls is close; in fact she unconsciousiy leaned
the resuit of an organizcd Bunday school against me. I iookcd down at tûe profile
cluse movement. It bolds before tbe of her face, sad and forsaken: it ex-
members the fourfold standard of a girl'. pressed the heart bunger of some

life-thie plîysicai, inteilectual, rcîigious motbcr's girl alone in the city. Bbc did

and social deveiopment of a girl. Under not know my beart went out to lier, for
each phîase a printed outlinc suggests I scnsed that indescrihable burning of
lîow suc may deveiop the standard. remorse that scorches thme very soul of a

Splendid rcadiîîg courses arc carcfuiiv gir-those downcast eyes, thîe droopcd
workcd out, physical exercises, and body, ti e itl ragment of one of thme

broad, attractive ideas for service. The city's numbcricss rejccted victims of

outline of the work alone is an inspira- smootb-tongued betrayers. Bhe ivas one

tion to'girls. At this particular conven- â of Hcaven's sacrcd gifts to bumanity-
tion Miss Taggart, from Toronto, created withcrcd under the veno mous social
ait atnîosphere of such womanly sweet- biight. I knewv it.
nieas tlîat every delegate feit the power of Every day I live I feel more indebted
a spiritual woman in everyday life. She to the army of young girls and young
led many beautiful servies, showing how womcn wlîose forcordained mission was
a well developed body, a keen and wcll to bics. bumanity. Every day I feel
informed mind, and a life devotcd to un- more bitter towards a huiman bound-
selflsli service, insures bappinesa that manl or woman-wbo would violate and
gold cannot buy. crusb beneatb their polished boots the

Thîe reso4refulniess of the different lieart of a young woinan. A big lunmp
clubs appeaied to nie. One club in a chokes me wbcn I tlîink of those four-
littie town obtained permission to place teen-year-old, fifteen-year-old and sîxteen-
a l)arrel in an elevator. Above the barrel year-old mothers in yonder Salvation
w-as a request for evervone witli a load Army Home. Who dares to chide tbcm
of grain to throw onîe shovelful into the for beiieving the promises of the men
barrel. Ini tlis wav a good sum was col- they loved too much, promises made by
lected for Red Cross work. The clubs men who kncw these girls had not been
,%ere all interested in patriotic work. The taught the knowledge of life by their
more isolated clubs secmed the most mothers. In many cases these girls lost
resourceful. Thîis alone is excellent train- their mothers in carly cbildhood.- Wbo
îng for girls. And tlîey have good social dares to chide tbcm wben they bave been
timnes. We are ahl becoming reconciled to kicked down into the social mud by the
the fact that girls need good times, and very nmen to whom they bad given their
we are getting busy on the environmcent. very life? Tlîc more I know these pre-
Thiere were a tliousand girls in attend- eious girls thîe more determined amn I to
ance at somne of the sessions of the con- say no word of criticism regarding tbem.
ference. I arn suré tiiese girls, the sisters, And oh! the multitude of girls in tbis
daugliters anîd friends of Manitoba's cit.v and other cities who are part of our

economie system who need the personal
touch-good, dlean, pure, brave, honest
girls they are in the great majority,
because they bave cornefrom god omes,
and they need us to help keep tbem as

f re as they were when tey. left those
lomes. Most of tlîem recognize villains,
but tbey do not sec into the leprous
souls of the majority of tempters wbo
swim in decent -society and even sit in
the Amen seats of the cburch.

A working womnan tells of bier safety
ini a pioneer sectioni of, the country in the
west wlîere, shesaid, men wcre kifled in
drunken brawls. Yct, with it ail, woman-
jîood was safer than in tbe padded par-
lors. of civilization. WV1y? 1 askd my
friend's brother ' that question once.

"Because cvery man in this camp
knowvs that if lie as muehi as looke&, dis-
respect at a decent wonian, hie would be
cut into seraps -in about two seconids;
and there would be no coroner'. inquest,"
lie answercd savagelv. One of the girls
of our club married an engineer and went
to live in a town near Alaska. On one of
hier visita to me 1 asked lier if abc were
îîot afraid to stay alone wbexr she was
only one of two women ini tbat town. She
was surprised at nîy question. "Afraid?
1 was neyer afraid but once, and that
was at iýnouse tliat 1 cauglit in a trap
the next morning." The well-known vil-
lain or the branded criminal are not the
greatest dangers to girls. Girls know
tlîem when tlîey sec tbem. The average
girl is in danger of thec "part saint and
part sinner sort of mnan"; bie is the great-
est danger to the wage-earning girl, and
hie is usually m# rried. "The great-
est danger is not f in open enemies but
frorn tainted friends," one authoritv
quotes trutlîfully. Onîe very bot day last
suntînr I went down town to slîop. Cus-
toiners wcre impatient, and thîe girls, al
wlîo waited on nie, were worn-out physi.
cally. It was at the end of the day, yet
every girl who served nie said a pleasant
word to nie and siniled. As 1 passed out
of the stores 1 looked back in admiration
on those brave girls, and 1 went home
kinder to everybody because of their
courage. Tiiere wvere trials in those lives.
There was little Miss - ' who belped
support lier faînily; and at the time
wlîen she was inost tried, for sbe was
paying for lier sister at the liospital, tbe
one over lier trîed to buy bier soul. "4He
botlîered me most whien lie knew 1 was
most worried," she told me later, when
she hiad corne out victorious. And hie was
a saint outwardly-yes, a saint in a
respectab>le clîurelh. There are girls whose
loved ones are all ut the front, wbo are
ligliting liarder battles at home. "You!
Wh'at can you do ?" 4eered a man to a
young girl whose broiqr and swetbeart
hiad gone to the fronf.lie was ail alone.
.He knewv it, and bie tlîreatcned to fi it
so she could not get a position in another
place-a form'of exîsting fraternity. The
poor young girl sobbed Ierself faint on
the shoulder of a sister worker. There
are trugedies going on that investigation
committees cannot reach. Wby, do you
know I1ivas actually put on a comrnittee
one time for investigating a plac. of
industry, and one of that committes %vas
the wife of the manager? The tbing
seemed so ridiculous to me that I stayed
home anid did my wcek's washing. I
neyer served on an investigating coin-
mittee in my life-social calsomining
neyer appealed to nie.
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where through the mnediumn of our catalogue and our
Mail Order Service. We offer no further proof of satis-factory service rendered-it must have been satisfactory.

It was satisfactory, and is becoming more so every
day. It is liard te improve tlie quality of Dingwall
goods, but we are constantly improving the service, and
we are sending out a very mucli improved catalogue this
yeur. You wiil want te see it just for the attractive
suggestions it ogers, wlietlier you buy or not.
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Tlcklishneus and Muses Explained by
New Dlscover«

By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirsliberg, A.B.,
M.A., M.D. (Johins Hopkins Unvesity)

Are you r ticklish? Offhand you will
say that you are or you are not. Yet
to be tickled to death is a form of pleasure
pain, which no one hankers alter. The
art and science of ticklishness has neyer
before been thoroughly understood. The
laboratories of ps3 chology have delved
into it; volumes have been written about
it; people have enjoyed and been punished
by tickling, yet nothing lias corne out of
Goth or Babylon exoept gomsp.

Cornes now Dr. Louis Robinson, the
eminent psychologist with the first rea 1
tangible information to an awaiting world
as to the real basis for the sensation of
tickbing.

If you tiekie a child, it either ignores
you, resents it, or Iaugbs ad lay
according to its mood. Plainly,-f the
child is not in a playful and responsive
mood, it cannot be tickled. If it be il
or if you are a stranger or someone
disliked, resentment instead 'of pleasure
at the undesired attempt will foilow.

Indeed, you may soon tell whether a
child likes you or dislikes you by trying
the experiment of tickling the youngster.
If the littie one laughs to feel sucli sport,
it is a sign of friendliness and good will.
Then in its deliglit, the child wilpretend

*very thing which tiekies the palate soon
palis on it. "ýBut," says Dr. Robinson,
'no one can get even a sinile out of

hiresei-mucli less *pe4s of convulsive
laughter-by g mg to solitude and
ticing is oiLn ibs!

iàght touches of the nature of a caress,
are the saine as these. sensations of
ticklishness. The samne sense of gratifica-
tion-is associated with both animais that
lick their young, give them simultaneously,
a tiekie and a caress. When your dog
licks your hand, hie tiekies it and gives it a
loving caress at the samne moment.

The Esquimaux and the higlier types of
monkeys also lick their young. The
great William Harvey held the idea,
which is no doubt true, that the establish-
ment of parental affectioit is founded
upon this licking-tickling sensation.

Indeed the act of kissing is itself an act
of tickling more than licking. If you
analyze a kiss, it will be found to be a
tickle and a caress of various degrees of
moisture interminigled. A dry kiss, is
always pleasanter and fi lied more with
gratification than a moist one, for the
reason that it tickles more than a wet.
Even children resentfully wipe away a
moist kiss and exclaim: "You wet my
mouth whén you kiss me."

In a detailed map of the surfae of the
body te show the most ticklish parts, the
lips and mouth stand out head and
shoulders above ail the rest. This is
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to avoid, while yet invitmng the tickling.
This distinct appetite for tickling,

discovered by Dr. Robinson, is held by
hire to be an animal appetite for the
perpetuation of the human race. Like al
human appetîtes, lie says, there are times
when thîs one of ticklishness ïà strong and
gratification great, and also when it is
absent and all provocation fails to take
effect.

Ticklishness is likie the alternations of
an electric current. The craving for it is
negative and positive by turne5. Contact
is wanted, invited and intenscly enjoyed
Up to a certai point. Suddenly ît pains,
becomes unpleasant, and is avoided
vigorously. Yet the appetite for tîckling
quickly returns. In the instance of the,chuld, for example, if you push the tickling

to yo' !u will see him throw himself
down on bis back and fence with hîis
lîmbs to protect the more ticklish parts.
This, activity of a lively tacker will
usually resuit in protecting the most
ticklish parts such' as the arrepits.

If pursued too sharply, the child may
showv its tceth and bite, ail in fun and
with (Ielighted laugliter. If, however,
anyone is tickled by means of a fly,
an insect, a hair turned inside the nostrils
or ears, a feather or sornething of this
sort, the sensation of tickldshness takes on
a protective character and the object is
wipcd away with vigor.

"To tickle your palate with some-
thing" is a phrase wFihinhs more than
mere poetic license. A good taste means
pleasure just as tickling the soles of the
feet or back does. But just like them, the

only one of a multitude of proofs that a
kiss is the acme and summation of the
ticklishness of mankind, whether of
children or of growNn ups. A spot just
above and to the 'outer side of the heart
and near the armpits is like the hollows
under the arm also extremely ticklish.
Beneath the ribs and soles of the feet,
paires of the hand and many other places
known to everybody are knowNn te be
very ticklish.

.Orang-outangs, gorillas and most youmg
monkeys are exactly like chldren, when
tickled. If sulky and morose, they
resent the tickling; if friendly and playful
they are actuaily the same as children
wlien kissed or otherwise.- delighted.
Often fox cuhs and young puppies are the
same way..

Fawns and calves to a mucli milder
degree appreciate the sensation. They,
however, enjoy licking the human skin
and being in turn licked by their own
parents. Lamhs, kids and young colts
are rnuch the same. Colts are particularly
sensitive between the forelegs and in the
fianks.

Several of these experîmenters are now
convinced that the "amatory centez" or

'rhc worins that infest children fromn their
birth are of two kinds. those that find lodge-
nient in the stornach and those that are fouuid
in the intestines. The latter are the most de-
structive, as they cling to the w~alls of the
intestines and if not interfered with work
havoc there. Miller's Worm Powders dislodge,
both kinds and while expellinge themn froni the
svstemn serve to repair the damnage theY have
caused.
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buznP Of love-the origin of the mating
instinct and affection between the sexes-
la located i the sense of ticklishness.
There lasgo much evidence ini favor of thia
tjot no authority bas risen to question
the discovery. Among the outstanding
facto which prove that in ticklishness is
ituated the source of love, la firt and

foremlot the fact that eidren enjoy
ticeffln by those that love them, such as
ther parent4 and other affectionate
gronf-UP 0.

Then there ia the notewortby experienoe
that kissing la made up for the most part
of the sensation of tickling and at the
Mame time kising ia the major domo of
the gentie art of love. Cupid hiraseif
hlà i lips puckered up ready for kisses.
Furthermore, tickling gives a delightful
sense of love gratification more especially
when the, members of one sex attempt or
pretend to tiekie those of the other.
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Just as ail love elements-as when the
father dog seizes the mother dog by bis
teetb on the nape of her neck, or one crab
bites and takes hold with his claws the
eod of another crab-bave a flghting
andbiting element in them, so young

apes, dogs and other animais in the
numerous sham batties of youth, learn to
defend the most ticklish parts of the
body. Girls, too, trained by their parents
to avoid the protestations of love, also
instinctively defend themselves aganat
kissing, tickling the arms, armpita and
other ticklish p arts of the aliatomy.

Moreover, large arteries and even the
jugular vern, are ail situated very near
to -the surface M4i thèse "amatory" spots.
Bites o slight tears may lay these open
evenii the act of "love and tickllng"
if the one to be loved-that la ticked-
did not guard herself accordingly.

It la also undeçiable that children,
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girCs and the feminine part of the hunian
race are most susceptible than the older
and sterner male sex. Ticking, like love,
la of man's life a thing apart, while it is
woman's very substance.

Birds, apes and most creatures, that is
the female of the species, are ah y and run
away when pursued by the maie.. They
i the end when caught defend themselves.

The maie always aima at- their Most
tickliah parts of the tbroat the face,
the ribs near the armpits and heart, the
varions regiona wbich are moat ticklish.

Ail the chimpanzees, orang-outangs and
macaque monkeys seem to have the
throat and the mouth as the most ticklish
region. In fighting this is the part most
often attacked.

Whenever a maie bird is large "nd
gaudy, or a maie animal strong, pugnacioua
and well armed, as oompared .with the
females of the sanie families, it will be

BE

found that the latter are more ticklish
and the former the. botter lovera.

"TicklWmhess," says Dr. Robinson, "la
a moral faculty which bas eliminated
plural wives and rlygamy i the animal
and human wor da where ail religion
and ethics woultl fail." In a coxnmunity
of ape, such as may be foumd in tropical
landa preside oer by a stalwart and
wily patriarch Ï01ho won his position by
victory in a h dred fights, the. whole
tribe ta the patriarch's famiy as strictly
as a harem of a Turk. Sooner or later
a Young alçýr, i B is physical

beperpetUated,
but the old gazabo la pust master of ail the
arts and cralta of war. The youtbfùl
courage, phyaiýaI perfections9, and in-
stincts are no match for thls wise and
experimental veteran of a'million batties.
Nature, however, does botter than allow
so unequal a battie. She obtains hs

ExEF0qMPT?9
Every fa#ility is afforded those who have reasonable ground for applying for exemption under the 1MtarY 'Service

Acet. --Eaeh man's case will be considered by a local, civil board, sitting in the locality where he lives, and will ho

decided as is desirftble in the national interest.

The idea behind the Military Service Act is to eall up first only those whoee absence from civilian occupations will

cause least disturbance to the country's economic and social life. One hundred thousand reinforoement8 - f more
-are to be raised under the Act.

CASES OF EXEMPTION
Over 1,250 civie tribunais have been organized throughout Canada, known as Exemption Tribunals. These boards

are comprised of 2 members, one appointed by the county judge and one by a joint committee of Parliament. It

will be seen that these tribunals are non-military and independent. The members are men closely acquainted with

conditions in the places where they sit and will lie able to give each case sympathetic attenticop.

NATIONAL INTEREST WILL GOVERN EXEMPTIONS

Consideratioli will be given'to applications for exemptiol received from meun engaged in the production or. manufac-

ture of commodities necessary to the conduct of the war-and the support of those at home and cases in which real

hardship would be caused by the withdrawal. Not ail men who register these dlaims will lie exerapted, but such

claimns will receive careful consideration. National interest must govern.

PROMPTNESS IS ESSENTIAL

Prompt application for exemption is strofgly urged upon all who, being included in the first chias, believe they de-

>serve exemption. But first visit 9,, Medical Board and find out if any further action is required. Unless the Medical

examfination places you in Catego•y'A., you will have no immediate obligation for service.
Irnaued by Tha Miiitai7 i«vio. Couacil lU
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raci superiority by tÎ,ainng him in the
plyadappetite of ticiding and of love.
Fm âemrliest infancy lie bas been an

adePt at tickling and defending himself
Tfrom tickfiin. Practise liasmade hMm
BMUIiu and uneonacous of this, a8 the

bl etthe e. Thus by the art~
of loo andh y to ticlde, the tribe

otisthe perfectve powers of the, new

hero without strife mithin the Ilinos of the
family.

Similarly the value'of ticklishness'im the
economy of human life is to ho seen inthe
act of kissing which is more p revalent

anoqmnkmnd than among t he lower
ammam. The iMentity of tickling in

chdrn andin apes alo helps t o prove
this.

Theso saine, invostigators have found
that people who are not lovable, who are
pessimistic in disposition, misanthropic,
melancholy, who are known as. romen-
baters and men-haters, upon examination
are lems ticklish than the general run of
bumanity. Individuals who are icy-cold,
reserved and without a spak of affection,
are rarely, if ever, tics. Onth other
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By J. I. Arnett
Life is not a bed of roses,
Freshi and fragrant. beautiftul;
There is toil and care and sorrow
Mixed with lQve so wonderful.

But in life youn'Il flnd the roses
If vour heart is pure and sweet,
After darkest hours they 'blos.som,
Tear-dew-ed as the miorn they greet.

Aegtles usacs guative.-qualiti's es
oabl whih are sfully tested hyafoorrie
on tht hae of ih ndery. h
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hand, persons known to be kind, genial,
good-hearted, affectionato and lovable
will upon trial ho discovered to exhibit an
extreme degree of ticklishness.

Thus- it is proved that ticklishness -is
mot limited to the skin and surface of the
hody, but permeates the whole beig.
The whole warp and woof of human fabric
is conoerned'with the mecbanism in the
skin thjýt causes you to fool "tickled to
death."

Speech Defecta and Cure\
By Smiley Blanton, M.D., University~

wisconsin
The story of Samuel McKay bears a

moral for ail people, but more especiall-
for those wdîo are trying to meet the
requirements of life ivith remediable
speech defeets.

W'heiq Samuel was fourteen he.had te~
quit school and go to work to help sup-
port the family. Hie ras an especially
brigbit boy and it was easy enough to
get a job but impossible to hold one
-for ho stuttered.

From one job to another-down the
line, and with longer periods of depres-
sion and hunger, until flnally he came
to one of the big medical clinies and ras
sot to work to correct the defect which
had ail but made an outcast of hum.

Stuttering is a xnost'serious disoase,
and thougli it doos fmot kill it incapaci-
tates the individual nearly as munch as
would the loss of an armn or log.

There is a little conter in the brain
which sends out impulses setting in
motion the wonderfully complicated
speech mechanisrn; and wben these im-
pulses are interfered with, halting, brok-
on speech is the resuit. The most cors.
mon cause of stuttering seoins to be a
serions or oxhausting illness in early
chuldhood, such as ineasles, vhooping,
cougli, and especially scarlet fev or.

It is one of the unfortunate things
that stammering and stuttering are con-
sidered funny. It would be less perpet-
ually the materiai for jokes were it
bott er known what a great per cent of
this trouble is thus caused by imitation.
Sometimes a stuttering ehild willshirt
a whole sehool. WVe should use our in-
fluence to prevent characterg on the stage
from simulating stuttering as a means of
getting a laugh.

Severe injuries or surgical operations
or groat fright may induce it. One case
is on record wbere a boy ras chased by
a vicious hog; in another instance frogs
were placed in a child's bed as a prac.
tical joke, frightening bim sos that lie
beeame a stutteror.

It is essentially a disease of childhood
and it is Vien that the cure is easiest.
A few may'outgrow the disease but most
untreated cases last on into adult life.
As soon as the disease begins the child
should be examined by a competent
physician or nerve specialist if possible
and any abnornial physical condition
treated, and the child thon placod in the
charge of a trained teacher who bas bad
experiene in teacbing stutterers. The
troatinent consists mostly in carefully
re-oducating the child's speech inechan-
ism. With some the cure requires only
a f ew wieeks,.others much longer. Al
cases eau bo cured or greatly belped.

The thiukiug public sbould drop the
hopelessly pessimistic attitude generallY
beld toward this handicapping disease.
Each community should have at least
one teacher in its schools trained to
handle this'class of cases whule thoy are
stili in the formative stage.

Life and Roses
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WhAt the Beill t Composed of

A soit serves two purposes, to anchor or
hold the plant; and to supply it with
plant food. But a very smail amouxit of
the material of which thie soit is composed
is available for the use of the plant. We
might infer this from our study of the
way plants tako Up their food. Before
the plant can tako plant food it must ho
ini a soluble form, and mnost of the ma-
tonial of which tho soit is composed is mn-
soluble, and the work we dxin luplowing
and cultivating the soil is to make this
insoluble material soluble, thrôugh the
action of air and water. The more the
soil is aerated,, the more plant food will ho
unlocked for plant use. This is one rea-
son why the yîeld of wheat is greater after
a summerI allow than if it foiowed some
other crop.

We may consider a normal soil as con-
sisting of four parts, viz., mineral matter,
'which is derived froin rock material, soit
water,' orga]ý . matter, and soit ergamsrns.
The minerffJ matter can ho divided up
according to the size of the particles of
which it is composed. It can be graded
inte stones, sand, silt and clay. The dlay
portion furnishes most of the plant feod,
as the other particles are too large to ho
appreciably acted on by the air or water
and thus rendered soluble. The soil
water holds inineral matter, and other
material that lias been made soluble.
This soil water in a propenlyý drained and

cultivated soil surrounds the soil particles
as a film, and when the water in the upper
layers of the soit hocomes scant, through

ILES PULLS beiug taken up by the roots of the plants,
more water is hoîng drawn up from below
through the action of capillanity.

The organie matter in the soil bas been
derived frors plants that have formorly
grown in the soul. When we grow any
crop wre add organie matter to the soil

o5t. even if we do not plow it under, hocause
* iS the roots and stubhle romain hehind.

ibWaiable The organie matter consists of carbon that
ailtnila has been taken from the air and plant food

material that bas been taken from the
soil. When it deeays this plant food ma-
tonial becomes available for crop use and
acids are forîned î'hiclî render soluble
sme of the insoluble mineral matter.EASS Organie matter is very important, loASE ecaue itloosens u heavy dlay soils and

D F«d makes loose sandy souls more compact
VER V.S When a soil is ouf of condition- it-uesually

1 St, NVS. acks organie matter.
St.,N.Y. The orgajnwg-fhatà- the soil contains

1.rev v-rfprtant, as some of tlîer are
befléfcial, as they aid in the formation of
plant food,. while others of thcm are in-

S * jurious, as they rob the soilof plant food
hy cbanging if imte gas. The latter kind
of organisms work best whln the soil is

oecJI~ poorly (lrained.

,Our Makes. Breathing Easy.-The constrictio'n of
the air passages and the struggie for breath.

Dur too famîiliar evidence of asthmnatic trouble.
Icannot dautlDr. J. 1). Kellogg's Asthma

Remnedy. This is the farxnus remedy which is
knov.n far and wile for its compiete effective-
,iess evco under vers severe conditions. Tt is

nomutried. experimrnentai Ireparation. hutonue
se mention vith mnan' s ears of strong servicc hehindi a.
tilly Bu>-it iT cm ýuir ucarcst d*kr.

Whre Horma Once R.Igned
Whie waitmng hotween trains at Orr-

ville, Ohio, recently 1 walked around to
the stable where I have seen more strictly
high-class fat draft geldings than at any
other plae-that was several years ago.
Big green draft geldings were shipped to
Dréville by hundreds from the West,
bouglit by feeders, flnished and re-sold,
mest of them going East. 1 had net been
at O*ville for three years.

I turned the corner where in times
past the flrst sight to meet the gaze
at this time of year was the long row
of regulation chairs in front of the stable
and in the chairs the portly occupants'sdjç
talked horse and put over the deals. Thé
chairs were not there. The "tryout"
carta and wagoqs were gone. The auction
block had been moved away. No horses
were stepping to the crack of the whip.
Over the sidewalk la front of the big
stable hung a great sign, GARAGE.
Inside the stable where onoe 300 horses
oach had a feed box there is new flot a
stail. Rows of automobiles are backed
against the wall. The place lias a fresh,
business-like appearanoe as la the days of
yore, but the equinie air lias departed.
With a toucli of sadness I viewed the
work of progress, and indeed it must ho

pr" for we are not a nation to go far

"Why ail this change?" I asked.
"Juat business," came the reply. "The

days of big doings in hormes is over for
Orrville. The business wcnt (lcad and
ne one can afford a lagging business."

There is sf111 some business' in good
herses at Orrvile but net on the scale
that made the town famous as a herse
oenter.

This instance is net alone in the herse
history of the land. Hundreds of other
markets of more or less interest have been
abandoned or become s0 limited in
operations that they are fergotten.

There is still a place for horses, and
goed ones, especially good drafters, cajý-
neyer bo entirelytrcplaced by aycn
trivance of man. Occasinally semeone
repeats the above s5tateirient and pays
much trihute to-the- much-loved herse and
predicts--a rcturn or partial return te the«
us of equine power. We aIl feel that way
more or less at times, .yet felks go on justj
the same replacing herse power wîth
machine powcr, and aside from the seareh
for war matenial in places, there is a quiet.
ahcut herse markets that is iot indicative
of big business. There is ne real occasion
for sorrow in aIl this and there need be no
serious readjusf-ment. Ail will corne ent
well. It is reasonal)le te believe that the
folks wil he fcwer wvho continue te raise
gond herses and f hey will have a market
with horse-using folks who will aIse he
fewer. Aftcr the war, or even before the
war is over, there may bc a spirited de-
mand for herses of AIlt 'ypes. The antiri-
pation of this is net cneugh te Warrant
anvone in latinching into herse-breeding
except Witt] hig,,Ise.fiii mares atidhîgh.
-Iis srs-f A ayne.

TO THE
GIR SEEKER

MEARI WAS BAI
WOULD WAI<EN, UP

1UN DISTRESS.

Th a xisthtlng that bring" wth it
sucli fear of imending death as to wake
up 'n the niglit with the heart pounding
aud thumping. This uncertain and ir
regùar heart ation causes the retea

distress fbohmmd ansd eey.
Milburn'a Heart and Nepie pille

strengthen aud invigorate the liear% 80s
that it- beas strongs and regular, and
tone up tenrvu ystej B0 that the
cause of 80 -much anxiety becomes a
thing of the past.

Mr. Arche Beaumont, Edgott's Land-
ing, N.B., writes-"'Have beon bothered
with my heart and nerves, for about six
veara, caused by overwork and worry.

y eart was so bad 1 would waken up
several times during the niglit lagx1 at
distress, and my hoart thumping. Atbut
a year ago I took tbree boxes of mii-
burn's Heart aud Nerve Pilla, and they
hèlpod me a great deal."l

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills ame
50c. pei box at ail dealers or mailed
direct on rece~ of price by The T. Mil-
burn Co., L kit l, Toronto, Ont.

MINIMIZE

à. THE FIRE PERIL
BY USINGriEDDYS

chemineau,
uNl-extiguish*img

~ Suent 5003"
Sthe matches wjth "uoafter

glow")

EDDY is the only Canadian '9
makerof theso matchs, every

Sstick of which 1has been
troatcd with a chemical9
solution which positively ~~

Sensures the match becomin K
dead wood once if liasibeen

Slighted and blown out.
Look for the words "chemi-
cally self-extinguisbing" on
the box.
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About the Farm

The true Gift Giver
of to-day is btter
known by the wisdom
of hs selection than
by the amount of
mnoney hie spends. So
long as the Gift bears
distinction and quai-
ity, its coat may ho
dropped ?ut of con-
sideration. The Gift

S spirit is" not measured
in Dollars and Cents.

In this connectiqn
you will find the D. E.

S Black & Co. Catalogue
an inspiration. So
many things may ho
had at auch moderato
prices that the wanta

t of anyone may b.
satisfied.

.Our new 1917-18
catalogue la juat com-
pleted. Send for a
copy to-day. It in
free for the asking.

There is a pleasure sud confidence.
in knowing that your Invitations.,

m Announcemnents, St ationery sndf
Vsiting Cards are correct in form
and style, crcqting an Ùmpression Of
quality ancf good raste.
Our Artists, Engravers, Plate Print-
ers and EmbossoerS are trained sncf
eul equipped to produce Wedding

Society Stationery that apPeals
to the most fastidious.
Full information, svyies, sarmles and m
pnices on request._

BANATYE As.WINNIPEG. MAN.E

PATENTS
Write for bokiet and ircilar.term&"go

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CQi
Fred. B. FeatherutonliaughLK.C.. M (J

(ieraId B. Rozburgh, 15-A- SO.
IS Cauna aLIu inPortee vou

(Corner of Miain) WINNIPEG

A wounded Boche being carried in by fellow Pâmgoera during Canadian puah near Lenas, EU! 70

fEBOOK 0
Ma*ed rus endHow te

any midress H. CLAY GÉ01
by the authorIr i5A t3lst,

\\h1u writ ing advert isers,. pIeass
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à ProMIuM o n anagemeat
More farina failjbecauie of poor manag-

ment than hocause of poor farming. Thi*
~is a cold fact that his been brought out

ini testing the farmn enterprise by the
business man's test, as is done in the farm
eurveys.

(3ood management oan often make a
euce"s even with mediocre work with
cropo and livestock, but a good stockman
o?>a careful cultivator will usually fail if
Il is a poor managr..

The vital tbing is management. It
becomes more important as cost of pro-.
duction rises and other complications-

labr sortgeand market variations-
enteor Corathey have this year. With a
steady market and a fixed cost of pro-
duction a margin is assured, and the
operation of a farm is a, simple matter of
cultivation. Bad practices in the fields
may not hogmn to cut down an income for
several seasons.

Price fixing will help the poor manager
and tend to stabilize hm business. He lias
only production problema Wt struggle with,
thougli this year these are serious enougli
at the best.

Good farm management, iii its hroad
sense, involves keeping the business con-
stantly in h and, ready to make changes to
ineet any emergency that may arise.
Records and accounts are essential, but
they are only a part of the equipment.

A fixed rotation and cropping systemn is
a link in the chain, but it is not sufficient
te make any farm successful. The vital
thing is Wo know the increases in value and
cost of every uine of production as they
corne along, so as to foresee losses and be
able Wo forestail them.

A detaiied plan to start with, cost ac-

Osta MHog Iff
Ground oats will ho found a good feed

for brood sows and growing pige but flot
so useful as corn for fatt.ening hogs.
When made a part of the ïÉttening ration
oats should not constitute more than one-
third of it, anj probably one-fourth would
be better. The great hog fattener is corn,
and nothing else on earth equals it for
gains or quality of produot. But corn is
most' effective ini making gains when
balanced by some tankage or oats or
rniddlings, and here the oats may bc useful
ini the fattening process.

To Keep Puflets fromn Moulting
Every fail we hear a numnber'of repores

of pullet-egg production being cut down
by fal ûoultmng. This is perhaps only
natural when we consider that every one
is working toward early maturity and
production by means of better breeding,
early hatching, and heavy feeding. It is
natural for very early hatched pullets to
stop laying and go through a partial
moultbçfore cold weather. In addition
to this natural tendency, the moult may
ho hastened hy any sudden change of
feed, care, or environment. The fol-
Iowmng simple rules if followed, will be
helpful to prevent t6-s failimouIL.

1. Avoid hatching out of season;
Mardi, April and May are best, the exact
time depending on the breed.

2. Provide free range during the.entire
season.

3. Avoid rations containing an excess of
protein.

4. Do not attempt to hold pullets
back, let them mature normally.

5. Have the pullets ini their winter
quarters before production starts.

Canadian Cavalry machine gun section getting their guns into action.

countmng as the scason goes along, and
several optional methods. of utilizing
every crop and by-product give the only
safe bauis upon which to anticipate a
profit. Some farmers learn good man-
agement by slow and expensive experience,
but there is a short eut-observation.

This is tic method the county agent
uses, and our best farmers are usually keen
observers and frequent travelers in their
neighborhood. Every neigiborhood has
farmers who are producing for the same
markets, under the same conditions, yet
are operatmng on a variety of plans. In
this variety lies the chance for everyone
to safeguard himself.

In this year of new and diffiuit com-
llications every bit of aid that can be liad
is needed. Thc loosely managed place
is moving on quicksand. The trouble can
be forestalled only by anticipating it.

Good management is the only success
insuratice.

TPhe SmA11 Unit

uFor Real Protection
ie 1.ime service. la made of the

bit Open Hearthx steel fence *ire, ail lmi-
purities burned out, ail thestrength and tough-

nes eft ini. Makes the fence elastic and sprinm?Wil not apot break under gudden ehok or qick atmo-fk>eriechUiUU. Qaiv&nled ta preVOUS suai and the coutn
1 n fot flake. 

po rc 

eetfoertem 

a

and « eelo r chlioek o ff. aeet er v th h e vnW er h e k>
requre O I d otli w.a1 an osaaoli e r fnoes.

te n c l g a n o rn a e n ta fe n o n a . e n de s tP e -f tio n sTHE.ANWEL.HOIE WRE Un M CO.. LdMani-e 
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Th e eagainweau veva ilnand -~
The W~1estn HoeMnhya $.OaYa

6. Avoid any sudden change in feed,
care, or management after - productiOn
begins.-Conn.0 Exp. Sta.

Pieus in the Poultry Bous
W'e find our hen house infested for the'

first time with tiny black insects re-
sembling fleas. What are they and what
is the remedy? The children are badly
bitten by themn whenever they go near
the hen house, hence the pest is doubly
troublesome.-J. B. .

Clean ont ail dirt and refuse in the
poultry bouse and spray thoroughly with
a solution of one of tic standard stock
cips, such as-are advertised in this paper.
Scatter a littie lime around on the floor.
It also would be a good thing to white-
wash the interior of the house, adding to
each gallon of the whitewasi thrce or four
tablespoonfuls of the dip.. Spray with
this dip solution at frequent inter-vais ini
order to keep down this parasite.

We desire to eall your attention to the Potash from Wood Ashes

fact that in innumerable instances onie Withý potash selling for ten times what
sow can be handled to advantage and an it did before the war, intcrest has revived
economic production of pork brought in its manufacture from Wood ashes. This
about, where five sows would mean pro- was formerly an important industry, but
duction of pork at a bass. The one sow then the price becamne too low to justify
would largely mean utilization of what is operations. The higli price prevailing
now waste; five sows the purchase of higi- nowv makes the business again profitable,

pricd feed for turning progeny into pork, and as the construction of a plant is simple
with the result'of high cost of production. and inexpensive there is no good reason
The one-sow mnan is' the farmer Who ean why one should not be in operation whcr-
come to the rescue of the nation in this ever the stxpply of asies Will justify it.
emergency. Make it possible by furn- Hardwood distillation plants, refuse humn-
ishing thet necessary credit at a low cost. ers at sawmills, and the iousehold supply
The same principle applies to both sheep can belutilized to advantage. It should
and cattle. It is the man who will pro- he remembered that hardwoods, sucli as
duce in small unîts whom we must rely oak. are richer in \potash t.han the soft-
uipon to get our încreased supply of live- --V "e»ds, suci as pinb and that coal ashes
stock .- Food Administration. arc worthless.
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delightful andliealthful, 8somuthing inaatly su'-
cesful. You do not bave tu wait, and liner and

pay out a lot of money. 'You can Stop it over-

night-and I will gladly tel you how-I'EE. 1

amrn ot a doctor and this is not a so-called doctor'5

prescription-but I arn eured and my friends are

cured, and you can be cured. Your suffering wll

stop ut once like magie.

IAM FREE-YOU CAN BE FREE
My catarrh was filtby and loathsome. It made

nie ill. It dulled rny îrnd. It undermind my
health and was weakening my *11I The hawking,
coughing. spitting made le obn<xOi oal n
my foui breath and djsgusting habits made even

-Y loved one'i avoid me secretly. My delight in
life was dulled and my faculties îropaired. I

knew that in time it would bring nie to an untiioely
grave, beeause every moment of the' day and

nigbt it was slowly yet surely sappifle my vitalitv.
But I found a cure, and 1an ready to tell you.

about it FREE. Write me promptly.

RISK JUST ONE CENT
Rend no rooney. Just your name and address

01, a postal card. Say- "Dear Sani Katz: Please

te]] me how you cured your catarrh, and hiiw I

<-lit cure mine." That's8 ail ou oeed to say. I %will

uierstand, and i wilI write to Vou with oniffiete
information, FREE, at once. Do not celav. Send

ii,.tal card or wvrite nie a letter to-day ' Don't
t}ink of turning tbis page tîîtil 5300 lhave asked

,,r thiq wonderful treatoient tbat can do for you

w bat it bas dune for me.

SAM KATZ, Room 0. R. 1158
142 Mutual Street ToFomroN , ONT.

When the liver becomes sluggiah and
inactive the bowels become constipated,
the tpngue -becomes coated, the breath
bad the stomach foui and then ensues
heaaches. heartburn, floatine speeks
before the eyes, water brash, biliousuese
and al kinds of liver troubles.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla will stimnu-
late the luggish -liver, dlean the foui-
coated tangue, eweeten the sour stomach,
and banish the disagreeable headaches.

Mrs. A. Shublery, Halifax, N. S.,
writée :-«'I take pleasure in writing you
concerning the great value 1 have re-
ceived by ueg Milburn'e Laxa-Liver
Pille for a slugsh liver.

When my liver got bad I would have
severe headaches, but after using a
couple of vials of your pille, I have not
been bothered any more."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pille are 25c. a
vial at ail dealers or mailed direct on
receipt ofprice by The T. Milburn Co.,
Làmited,Troronto, Ont.,-,

HOW L C URED
KVy CATARRH
Told in a Simple Way
Without Apparatus, nhalers,

Salves, Lotions, Harmful
Drup., Smoko or Eloctricity

Hoals Day an d ight
ht is a now way. It la somnetlung abeolutelY

different. No lotions, sprays or sickly smeUling
salvs or creams. No atomnizer, or any apparatus
of any kind. Nothing to smoke or inhale. No

teaming or rubbing or injections. No eectricity

or vibration or maassage. No powder; no plasters;

no keeping in the bouse. Nothing of that kind

&t ali. Something new and different, somethiiig

The praces by wluch potash for fertil-
izer is obtained consiste, briefly, in leach-
ing the ashes in wooden vats, boiling
down the lye in evaporation pans as ini the
making of maple eyrup, calcining the
syrupy product in cast-iron kettîe, and
ladling the finished material into metal
containers or molds aeady for market.
FolIo'ing is a descriàtion of a potash
factory' in Michigan:1

The vats are six feet i each dimension
and are arranged in series of twenty, in the
form of long troughs with partitions.
They are made of planks about anc and
one-haif inches thick, well braced, wth
the bottome slightly inclined toward a
three-fourth-inch outiet in one corner.
These bottoms are covered with tin ta,
prevent leakage and the sides are tight
except along the lower edge, where
seepage le permitted.

Tacked ta the uËder edge of the bottom
ie a projecting strip of tin about a foot
wide; from which the lye drains into a long
shallow tin trough indlined toward the
storage tank An inch pipe runs along
the top of the vats ta supply water for the
leaching. It is connected with an over
head tank, into> which water is pumped by
a smail engine.

Prehiminary to charging with ale, a
layer of straw four inches thick ie epread
over the bottom of the vat, and upon this is
placed a three-inch layer of slaked lime.
These layers need not be removed oftener
than every three monthe. About D0O)
bushele of ashes, slightly dampened ta
facilitate handling and tamping, and
mixed with one-third of a barrel of slaked
lime, are puUento the vat and packed down
tightly.

The surface is Ieveled and about the
edges the ashes are raised a few inches and
pressed tightly againet the boards ta hold
the water on top and keep any fromn run-
ning down the sides. Unlees care is taken
eoliùe of the ash is likely ta, be carried out
into the lye.

In applying the water enougl isj run ini
ta caver the surface ta, the depth of an
inch. This is then allowed ta, percolate
slowly through the mass.

From time to, time more water is added
as needed. The potassium saits are grad-
Ualyileacrhed out and appear ini a solution

taisbright orange red when strang and
becomes yellowish as it grows weaker.
The stronger the lye the less boiling* re-
quire4 in evaporating it, thereby reducing
the time and expense of preparationi and
increasing the output. The beet lye wil
run tNventy per cent potashy but it is found
profitable ta use it down ta four per cent.
When it gets too weak the Ieaching je
stapped and the charge is renewed. A
larger Proportioni Of strong hqor anbe
secured by using the weak lye ta wet
down the f resh charges.

From the storage tank the lye je pumped
by hand ta the evaporatars. These con-
sist of two sheet-iron pans, sixteen feet
long, four and a haif feet wide, And
fourteen inches dcep, placed over fire
arches and cannected wth a chimney in
commnon with the calcining apparatue.
The lye is boiled over a wood fire until it
teste about fifty per cent with the hydrom-
eter. The resulting black or reddish-
black liquor ie then ready for the final
treatmieft. he ,atro ktlé

For calcining,the cetio ktte
about four and a hall feet in diameter are
used. These Eire set in fire brick and an
intense fire is kept under them. At first
the liquor bouls violently, with a continuai
bumpmng, but when the water is driven
off the mass quiets down. The surface
turne whitish or brownsh red and the
lower portion becomes red hot. When a
thick syruPy consisteflcy 'e attained,
which hardens readily upon cooling, the
stuf is ladled out into sheet-iron barrels
or cast i iran molds.

Ashes ta be used for this purpose should
le kept as dry as possible up ta the time

!)f charging the vats, as the potassium
salis are readily soluble in water. Ac-
corcing ta the operatar Of the plant in
question, an ýaverage of three pounds of
j>tash is obtained from eVery bushel of
forty pounds Of good hardwood ashes, or
150 pounds from a ton. The cost of the

ashe attheplant is about $3.50 a ton, or
-),Out fifty dollars atno oah
The maximum rapacity of tie plant

isng stroflg Ive is four tatons of p)<tttsh a
week, but with wieaker Ive, as isconinionly

used,' the output is very rnuch less. The
value of the flnished product is $800 a
ton. ý;,,n1tleI J. Record.

Tuberculosia in flop
Not everyone le aware that tuber-

culosis wiil affect hoe as weil as cattle
While we in Canada hve not found e.is
diseuse general among hogs, it is neverthc-
legs truc that in certain districts it existe
and le making headway.. Buyers for
packing houses - can numerate certain
districts in Western Canada from which
hogs will not bc bought for slaughter on
accouat of the general prevalence of this
d isease. It is, therefore, in our interests
ta know as -much about this disease as
possible.

Farmers' Bulletin 781 recently pub-
lished by the United States Department
of Agriculture on tuberculosis of hogs,
states that of the hogs slaughtered during
1916 at establishments under federal
inspection, which includes a important
anes, 9 pet, cent were found ta bc affected
with tuberculosie. While this is the gen-
eral average for the entire country, it
is noticeable that a much larger per cent
of diseaeed hogs cames from some sec-
tions than from others. For examplèt,
hogs from same of the southwestern
states, such as Arkansas, Oklahoma and
Texas, are remarkably f ree from the
disease. This is, doubtiese, due ta the
fact that hogs in that section are pasture
fed ta a very large extent.

On the other hand, corn belt hogs and
especially those from dairy states, are
altagether too frequently affected with
tuberculosie. While only 2.4 per cent of
the 451,478 hogs slaughtered at Fort
Worth, Texae, during 1915 were tuber-
culous, 9 peir cent, 10.9 per tient, 12.1 per
cent, and 25.1 per cent reepectively of
thoffe slaughtered at four cities in a leading
dairy state showed tuberculous lesions.

From this it is evident that the subject
je of importance ta dairy farmers and
especially so since the above mentioned
bulletin reports that packing house are
beginning ta discrimmnate againet hogs
from localities known ta be badly in-
fected.

The most frequent infection of hogs
oc through the digestive tract and is

intCntely related ta tuberculous cattle.
In those localities where a large n umber of

oghaebeen found affected withi' the
diee nvestigation showed that most
of the hogs in question had been fed upon
unpasteurized skimmilk or occasionallY
that tIe carcass of some animal succumb-

in athe disease had been thrown ta
them ta dispose of. Another source of
infection is the practice of allowing swine
ta run behind tuberculous cattle. Still
another is the infection of young pige
through the milk of a tuberculous 80w,
but ta dairymen, at least, the first is of
most importance.

Experiments have been conducted ta
show that ilk from cowe affected with
tuberculosis wül produce the disease in
swine. When hogs were fed such milk
for only 3 days and held for -107 days
more, 83.3 per cent of themn showed
tuberculous lesions when slaughtered.
0f those fed tuberculous milk for 30 days
and then allowed ta live 50 days langer;
100 per cent developed generalized tuber-
culosis.

Nor is this truc of experimental cases
only. In anc instance a shipment of 74
hogs showed tuberculosis in 61 and in-
vestigation brought out the fact that the
hogs had been fed skimmilk fromn a cream-
ery in a nearby town. The separator
slimc from the creamery contained tuber-
culons bacl.

Accordingly, unpasteurizcd skimmilk
from creameries is not penerally a safe
feed for hogs. Neither is unpasteurized
milk f rom the f arm separator safe unlese
the herd is free from the discase. The
creamery skimmnilk is more dangerous
only because it is the mnixed product fromf
numerous herds, any ane of which may bc
infected, and~ because it in turn may ha
fed ta a number of lots of hogs rather than
one, thereby daing greater damage.

One remedy for this is, of courge, ta
feed only pasteurized milk but even that
will not suffice because hogs workingIlaver
mnanure froni tuberculous cattle wil con-
tract the disease, The onl y sure remedy,
then, is ta dlean up the dairy herd, make
sure it is kept ean hy testing regularly,
and get rîd of any lraod sow9 that myiY
have thc discase.

Soies Fiee Before It.-There are man'y Who
have been afflicted wiiih sors ani have driven,
themn away with Dr. Thomnas' Eclectilu(O"
which acts ike magic. Al similarly troubici
should lose no timne in appilying this spieno<idi
remnedy, as there is nothing like it to lie hait.
Tt is cheap, but ils power is in no wav -

1 resed by its low price.

if It's Made Of

RUBBER
WeHRaveILt

Write Us and mention your
, artq

Camera BSupply Qo.
F.O. Btox 2701 «Montreil

/~

GOMBNJLTS
CAUSTUC BALSAM

à safe, apeedy and
positive cure for

Cur SiltutuenCa~i ok
and anl laineuesfm Spavin apis
and other lxytmr.Cue isi
d1sAses or Parastes, ?bra1sh, Diphtberla.
RemofflauailBunche@ IrmBorà" o
catti,.1

As a RHIRAN UIEIfe b
matl:m. rprasu§4 @Ore 'a.

pr hottU.. BoId by d- o eSy z
U. bond for denoipttvo creulare, ttimo
lilai, etc. Addres i
The Lmus-WliiIm e, Toroute, Ct

RUN-DOWN AD NRVOUS
Br. Osases T lote ;0 th* su»

lestoratives for ail% .ak.nd C"itSIs
ce igrisa"iBody

There is notbing in medicine more
certain than the strength-giving owr
of Dr. Cassell's Tablçta. T bey nouiJflh
the nerves,, they enrich the blood, they
replenish the reserves 'of vitlale=er
that work or worry or excessive sri
of any kind hea depleted. Everything
they cont.am makea for health and
fitness. Thev restore digestive action,
steg % tL~e kidneys enaure perfect
funetiil of everyl.bdiy orga. That
is why Dr. Caesell' TAbeta are te Most

ja nd succeSsul remedy in the.
npire f or all enfeebled conditions.'
A fris samp. et Dr. Cusles Tabluts Vi

b. usai to you oq rossipt et a M hrmi-
ing ami p.ckiy->.Addrms: ZUrlds.IB7Î&
&Wd Go.,wed bMout BUsst, Toronte. ,

Dr. Casell's Tablets are the supreme
remedy for Dyzpepsia, Kidney Troubles,
Slceplessnese, Anoemia, Neyvous ailmearts
and Nerve paralysis, and for wesknise
in ehi1dren. Specialiy valuable for nurs-
ing mothers and during tho critica
periode of life. Price 50 cente per tube,
six tubes for tbe prie of five, from
Druggieta anid Storekeepers throughout
Canada. Don't waste your money. on
imitations; get the genwne Dr. Caiusel'a
Tablets.
Ppiamor, Dr. Ca&au'. Co., lAd., Mewhuf.r.Unme.
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Woman and the Home

It fights off thirst and fatigue.
Every packet of WRIGLEY'S you
send to a soldier or sailor boy is

hepig along, the war. The pop-
ular céhewing confection.
There is no finer testimony i support
of WRIGLEY9S than i the fact that
large quantities are being sent to the
Red Cross for use in hospitals.

It is. comforting, sustaining and
refreshing. For those at home
as well as at the front t is a

lein*--t

'.~,Order Tomday-

j~od&A Sample Shipmen-
Bone A small expenditure laid out o o

ilizer Fertilizer, Poultry Foods or DigestE
- Tankage, will be returned with ir

terest at the end of season.

É Purchased by Government Officiais
who have made satisfactory tests at aonee

experimental farms. SwiftEsDigester
WRITE US TO-DAY FOR FREE SAMPLES Tanage

AND PRICES akg
6imnteedAnaljsi

Swift Canadian Co.Pl
Limited

Toronto Winnipeg Edmonton

lT/i C irliiîî <<11 t .sxp1cise ou n ion The Wcstcrn flisir c 1'e Meni, (y

13WNowbKP the BOYS and Girls
on the Yarm

By Blanche Gertrude Robbins

Toô often we hear the perplexed par-
ent cry out, "my boy hae left the farm,
and just at a time whenhle was becom-

P ng moet usefiql to me."
.Again we'hear the assertion of otiier

parente, "Our home ài lonely now. The
children are ecattered. They went ont
int the world early ini life te seek their
fortune."

Why did these young peçq e leave the
home fariM te eeek emplokjent? Wh.y
ie your comirunity eo devoi of youth
and spirit ? Why bias the burdàhoý run-
ning the farm fallen heavily onkthe
shouldere cf the parents, when tlY~
should be rèlaxing and relying on the'
younger generation ?

The answer je this-Farm hlf e makes
littie' appeal to the progreseive, ambi-
tioue, adventure-loving age. Its monot-

7 ony je irritating, for the race je pos-
sessed with a paseion for excitement. It
ie little wonder that the city, with its
mystery and spirit of competition lures"
the boys and girls f rom the country.

Ie there a remedy? Yee-and it lies
in yeur own farm home and viinity.
First arouse your children'e intereet in
the farm. Allow them to asaiset in al
duties; but be careful not to Aurden
them with duties beyond their strength,
o r iake drudges cf theni. Secondly,
give -to them the idea that they are
Sco-workers, or partners with you. To
eeh dehid gt-e a cetsain lot ad
aet,h eîdeenigte herivn astaoflthd.y

=M No matter bow ernaîl this lot of land
Zn may prove to be, it will bave a tendency

to interest the recipient, for th ý__ower
of ownership bias great appeal.

Wateh the youth of your vicinty
* closely, and give thought to their devel-

opment algng the lines in which they
exhibit théý mo&t interest. But do neot
barp upon. the subject, until the idea
nauseates them with its persistency.

Organize in your community a club-
a sort cf juvenile institute, which -bas
for its object-development and the seek-
ing of opportunity. This may also be
combined witb entertainixent for tbe
yoimg people. Induce lecturers on agri-
cultural eubjects to give a series of taîks.
Provide moving picture films, wbich will
illustrate these practical lectures. For
instance-lectures ceuld be given by a
good authority on sheep or beef raising
and made more interesting by pictures
of local stock flashed on the screen.
Local suggestions always make a bit.

Engage a soil expert to talk to the
club members. 1If -be je a live taîker, ho
may arouse the enthusiasm of 'a future
ohemist. He rnay se appeal to the youth
cf your settiement that tbey wili go

*home e and study the soul of your own
-farmè- Perliape this bas neyer been ac-

complished in your work.. Possibly tho
y ounger vision may discover that you

III are grcwing corn on land that Would
=yield you a bigger. more valuable crop
=of beans. Perbaps your boy may be
-quick to sense that the muck soil, which

you se despise, could be converted intot -a valuaible*onion bed.
Lt = Be sure thatthe lecturers are enthu-

= sastie regarding their subject, and if
possible, humorous. Do not allow a

Ur single "dry" speaker a place on any pro-
-rgrammne. The training tbat thils club

should give teward arousing the young
n- people should startie the eider 'folks
E with original ideas. Do not cry these

=down. Even if many of thern fail, keep
the boys and girls active and interested

=in experinienting.
EIf you laugh at some sugge8tion that

= appeals to you as crude, some day your
= boy, then recognized as an authoritv,
= niay throiv it up to you in this manner,

E "I suggested this very thing to you,
= father, years ago. Ilad we tried it eut
= then the farmers. long ago Woùld have

reaped benefit."
Should a lecture on fertilizer arcuse

-the interest ef a scientiflc mind, the club
-might be the ineans of establishing- a

fertilizer plant. This would provide em-
pleyment for inany of the surrounding

= orpany and keep the -%ork seekers at
111111C borne. Indeed, the fertilizer plant inight

bc owned by the clulb, earlhinmember tak-
ing shares.

Tf the boy exhiblits a geninis for ci-

j>cntcr work, do not hitrry hlmn off to the

city to apprentice him to a block build.
er; but interest him ini the agricultural
buildings being erected1 in the neighbor-
bood. Imprese upon hima the necessity
of improving upon the present method
of building stables, etc. Perhape when
lie bas mastered hie trade, bie may pre-
fer te take contraiet work in the country,
erecting modemn piggeriee and henner.
ies.

Should another boy preve mechanically
inclined, let him monkey with your mia-
chinery. Later, when he haa made cf
,hinself a master mechanic, lbe may corne
back te that corner lot that bas neyer
paid you in rai.sing grain, and open up
a machine sbop. Think wbat a boon
thie would be te thefarmers, struggling
with new macbinery and unable to oper-
,ate it, because they have se uitIle me-
chanieal knowledge. Think cf the valu.
able time lest as the £armer ponder6s
over some necessary repair, whicb is
simple enough te the machiniet.. Yhen
questioned as to why bie camne bacr home
te put bis trade into practice, hie will'
truthfully answer:

"When Dad and I ueed te get bailed
up with macb0nery, we used te say over
and oveçt again, if there were only some-
one near wvho understeed machinery:
and I decided that I would be that one."

There is the girl who ha a talent for
cooking-let ber mnother give, ler the
freedom -of the kitelben. Do not reetrict
bier w-hen she wishes te try some dainty
dish. Do net eay te bier, "we are only
farmer's folks and farmer's food muet
be plain and h-earty." Give ber a chance
te study Domestie Science. Persuade
bier to corne home and open up a tea
roem, the 'daintinese cf which will have7
appeal, be-cause it is so often lacking on
the horne farm. Perhape the same girl,'interested in the seed as she bas watched
bier father plant~ it, will study out new
methode of making bread from thet
berne raised flour, and thus increas.e its
sale.

Modernize your hornc. Do net keep
il old-fashioned because Rt is in the
country. Perliape it ie the moderhome
of the city that lures yeur son~ and
daughter frem you. Remember that.
the~y belong te an age that demande.
change. Add sernething new to the
home several times a,,year, if it je only
a rug, a chair;'a )kk-caae or a jarw
diniere.

Provide the, youth cf the home witli
bocks and pictures. You would not
think cf refusing te purchase new bats
or gloves each sea'son for your daugliter.
If yen do netibesitate te please bier van-
ity, why should you deny bier food for
hier intellect?

Occasionally, when you hear cf a high
clase concert or performance in the
neighbcring city, make up a crew.id cf
young people and take the excursion.
Even if it costs several dellars per per-
son, il je nothing te the arnount. that
yeur girl or boy would spend on cheap
shows and mqvies, if living in the city.
And iWhen the tnp jes over-and doubt-
less, ycu ill bave bad to rernain in the
city over night-yeu will bave the sat-
isfied feeling that you are taking the
young people back with yeu.

Instil int the youth cf ycur coin-
munity strong ideas cf patriotieni and
loyalty. If you find ycur children corre-
sponding with city friendse, whe picture
the glories of the metropolis gaudily,
discourage that cerrespondence. If yeni
discover your nearest tradespeople quot-
ing other nations, holding up their ideas,
inanufactured articles, modes and fash-
ions, urge that this be disccntinued.

Be individual and be original Clti-
vate in the youth cf your settlement a
love fer the native, a spirit cf progres-
sion, a genius for .development and in-
vention.

Encourage the building up cf yeur
eommunity, and with its progrese will
leap the progress cf the nation.

Challenge the youth te aseset in this
making cf history for Canada and pmeud-
ly will they echo Pauline Johnson'e spir-
ited song:
We first saw lighit in Canada, the ]and

beleved cf Cod-,
We are the pulse cf Canada, its marrow

and its blood;
And -we, the men cf Canada, can fie

the -world and brag
Tliat we -w-re boru jo inana'la boncat!i

tlbe B1itiýj.lî flag.
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utside herseif. Shie abmou tely must Do not consigîl your oid kid gioves to
ave a hobby, even if that, hobby be the waste basket. Save them, as they
usiness or the interesting task of edu- can be fashioned into a variety of pretty
ýting her own chiidren, if she,ýan do so and useful articles;, and, if you have
iadvantage. In these days of free not enough of your own or lack particu-
hools s0 many parents shift their res- lar colors, you can beg of your friends.
onsibilities on to the poor' teacher's The long wrists of mousquetaire gloves
houlders. Many women, if tixoy. wolid, can bc fashioned into dainty and ser-
nild educate their own eidren. 1 viceabie bàgs 'for opera-glasses, lined
hink home influence is always best. with silk or véivet. These need not be
>me nice-mannered chidren corne back ail of one color, but may be of two
Dus so rough and common after. they shades or of different colors. Finish
ave mixed with other children at about the top ivith a thick cord, and
chool. This is not the teacher's fanit. drawv up wîth a narrowv ribbon, or mak' e
;bc cannot be everywvhere, especialiy at in square shape with flap. On the out-
ecess, and it is at this time that the side you may put your initiais, mono-
itle onep pick up such dreadfui words gram, or any other decoration to, suit
-slang and even worse! your fancy, either in silk or bead em-
I strongly urge every middle-aged broidery. Party-bags are made of
oman, if she can do so, to educate ber smalier pieces, overseamed together on
>n children, especially if they be girl the wrong side. These bags are made
lie cannot imagine how interesting it irInzge enougli to hoid opera-glasses, fan,
itil she has tried it... handkerchief, gioves, etc. A littie pocket
A hygienie, interesting life bas no is often put in the iining for a tiny

)ace for iiiness, above ail for those powder-puff. Exquisite sofa cushions
tile ailments which have no name and are made of this kid patchwork, the
ake us feel "we know not how-but favorite dcsigns being diamonds or

iver quite ywell." hexagons. The cutting must be eveniy

Will t quite well. Women have done. and the sewing the perfection of
o idea tov far the wiii can go towards neatness. To do this you will require
pving thçùi perfect heaith and happiness a regular giove-needie. Tidies, head-
ntil the~ have proved it: rests, and corners for the arma of chairs

"For' if she wili, she wll, you may can be made, of cast-off gioves, and are
depend on't; especîaliy appropriate gifts for gentle-

And if _she won't, she won't; so men. The kid must be cicaned with
there's an end on't." benzine or some other detergent.

HADTO GO TO BED
KIDNEYS SO BAD

COULD NOT.STAND SiNAIOT.
Women should not despair even if

they are troubed with evere pains in
the aide or back and not able ho attend
to theirî hohodduties.

The kidneys of course, are to huame
nie imes ont of heu, but they can b.

E romtly nd = ntlymade healthy

-Mms. H. M. Jansen, Pathlow, Sank.,
write.-"I feel it my'dnty to reconi-
mend Doan'a KIluey Pilla W an one
having weak Iidneya, as they hve ee
a jxat help to me. A monthaoMY

wia eys ee 0ba4 that Iha evene
pains m my aides and back, and it wua
impossible for me Wo stand stnaight. 1
then got so bad I bad Wo go Wb bed, and

wa htway for a week. We sent for
smie Doan'. Kiduey Pillansd 1 have
taken'just about one box, and now I amn
abe tobeup and do my owlwonk. "
arn oertainly grateful for t)>e good they
have done 'me."

To ensure gttgDoan's Kidney Pâiil
when you -aask for thmse that they rie
put np in an oblong yrepboxwithoun trade
,mark of a "'MapieLe" on the label.

Price 50c. perbo at all dealers or
rnaiied direct on receipt ofprice by The.
T. Milburn C<>., limi s, roto Ont.

IEicdla-A<eG Women bo Happy oui
By 1fr.. Nestor Noel hai

When w e th" o f middle-aged women, lak
and by that I mean women from about .to
fortv to fifty-flve, we invariably think sc.
of tLem as being semi-invalids. If, as a o
Wise Frenchman bas said: "Woman is sh
always aiing," how much more true is col
Wbs of ber between the two ages I have thi
mentioned. And a sick woman is sel- Sol
dom a happy woman. 0f course, there to
j. a kind of resigned placidity some- hai
timès; but thîs ià far removed fromn the sc'
rea, -exuberant happiness of one who is Sb
Well and ia overflowing with the mere rec
joy of living. Therefore, if a person is lii
to be naturaily happy, that person must,-
firt of ail, be weii.
.To a great extent, we can most of us W

be Weil, if we choose to be; for it is a 1
knownfact that even bodily sickness isSI
motly of the mimd and cau be con- u
trolled by will power. Take, for ex-
ample, a womnan of forty-four whopl
imagines that she mnust be ili during the lit
inevitable "change of life." Sheh as m
headaches, dizziness, strange cravings ne
and indefinable pains. She is irritable
and ot of sorts ail day, and, foliowing no
old traditions, she is flrmiy convineed gi
that tbis state of things must last fer un
the usual amnount of years. She does
nothing to prevent it, except take a few
worthiess medicines. Now, suppose tbis
woman is a rather hard-working woman
and suddeniy she cornes into a fortune,
where are thie aches and pains ini ber-
new ekcitemeýt? Temporarily, they are
in abeyance, at ieast whilst she has
ocher intereats, and when these get
monotonous, she becomes sick again. At
ieast, she thinks she is sick, and that
amounts to the sanie thing.

Excitement is not necessary ho keep
a woman happy. Indeed, it often. has a
eontrary effeet, by reason of the reac-
tion which inevitabiy foflows. To be
happy is to be weii, and every person
who cornes into tbis worid has a right to
bappiness. So wbat cau a woman do
during tbis s>3aIIed trying period of ber
life?

First.-Sbe must persuade herseif tbat
she is weii. It is not so difficult 10 ah-
tain perfect heaith as some people seern
to imagine.- With regard ho lier body
shé must, of course, do away witii cor- ~
sets, high heels, heavy-hanging gar-
ments and 'ail tiiose idiotic fashions of
soeiety whici make so many women
1ook like dressed-up dolls and puppets
in a show. Clotiies were neyer meant
to squeeze and press on ail sides unhil
the beauty of the "buman forma divine"
is entireiy Iost and made bîdeous and
unnahurai. Tiiere is no beauty in any-
thing forced and unnatural. The loveiy
shape of the human body- in te old
statue of Vens is rounded and perfect.
Proper breathing, digestion and free
movements are bampered by improper
ciothing. I suppose ail this has been
saidf before and wili be said again, and
women wili pay little heed! But if only
a few could be persuaded to try ho ,dress
hygienicaily, those few wonid gain
lîeaith and happiness, and eacb mndi-
vidual woman mighh persuade another
woman to follow ber exampie and s0
on until a great many had done so.

Second.-To gain heaitli a woman of
forty and thereabouts must not eat as
much as she wvas formerly accnstomed
to do. Why do most of us eat? 18 il
becanse we are realiy iiungry? Very
seldom so. WVe eat because il is dinne~r
time or supper ime-because others are
doing so at the same time and so--just
for custom's sake-we sit down to a
lîeavy meal we did not want! Because
we have heaithy chiidren who are groW-
ing ail the time, and a husband who
works bard ail day in the fields or else-
where, we are, not bound to cat when
they do, if nature does not demand food
ah that hour. It seems unsociabie not
to sit down with the others-it is harder
still to sit down with themi and not eat!
It may be remarkcd at first, and a
woinan would be calied disagreeabie;
but, this wouid pas, off in time. A
woman must have a strong will and not
et for custom's sake if she be not
hungry. IVIiie she is ministeriflg bt
others, and making light, joyous conver-
sation, the fact as to whether she bc
eating or.,not eating wll.i soon be ovler-
looked.

Third.-Lastly, if a womianffrom f ortY
to fifty-five wants to be w-ei and iappy',
shemus beint_ stdin something

~-'~ ~ r -~
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The more you know about
coffee-and the more part-
icular you are about aroma

su lavour - the more you will
appreciate "IISEAL BRANDI"
COFFEE. Once you have tried it,
your choice wiil always be Chase &
Sanbor's "SEAL BRAND" COFFEE.

1 anI sd 2 pound tins. Whole--round-pulverlzed-aho
Uine ground foaý Percoators. Nover sold la bulk. 186

CHASE 4k SANBORN, MONTREAL.

Gr.eat ]Bargain Offer

~ AND TER

Jarmert tdtram & familp 11g~n
BOTE Po£
ONE TULL
YEAR FOR
ONLY

$1-25
Tii. Newr Frmers' Telegranfand Faiüy Magazine is eusentially a

faiynewapaper with features of intereat to every member of the home.
Tii. elega' exclusive war news service is recognized as the best in
Woeten Canda.
"The Farm and Its Interests," "Sunday at Home," "The Poets'

Corner," "Womnan's Domain," short anidseial stories are only a few of
the, many features that have made The New Farmers' Telegram and
Famil Magazine the moot popular newspaper published wSt of the

SPECIAL NOTICE
We wil also include free and postpaid to the first five humdred people

answering this advertisement the, famous Canadian war picture, " The
Charge of the Canadians at Ypres." This is a picture of a real war
scene, and has been immortahized b y the great British artist, R. Caton
Woodville. Take advantage of this Great Bargain Offer to-day.

UUE TMgCOUPON

Enoloaed please find $1.25. Mail to my address for one year. The Western
Hoie Monthly and The New Pannera' Telegram and Fanuily Magazine and
the Canadian War Picture.

Name..............................................................
p 0 8 g Offi.

Proi nceo........................................... ...............

Lift Corns Out Wîth Fingers

FwDon't Hurt a Bit .. t's Magic
F wdrops stop soreness, then the corn or cal-

lus shrivels an~d Iifts off. Try it and
see! No hurnbug!

This tiny bottie holdmi the wonder of You feel no pain or soreness when
wonders. Tt eontaini an aimost magi- applying freezone or afterwards. Ir-
cal drug called freeeone. Tt la a corn- docsnt even irritate the skin.

pudmade from ether. Just ask in any drug store for ,a
Apl rpsofund feeoe mail bottie of freezone. This wili

Appy afewdros o ths feeznecost but a few cunts but wi-il posi-
upon a tender, aching corn or a bard- tively rid your poor, suffering feet
ened callus. Instantly the ,soreness of cvery bard corn, soft corn, or corn,
disappears and shortly you iili #nd between the tocs, or the tough 'cal-
the corn or callus so shriveled and luses on bottons C feet. Genuine
1909e that you juspt lift- it off with- the freezone bears thc name, of Edward
fingers. Tt doesn't hurt one parti cle. Wýesley C.

C),

M

"Do you think its doue."

i"Why?" asked Jimumy again. 'eDopeople give you things?"
"Sometimes they do, and sornetimes

they don't," was Dick's answer "But'
whether they do or not, you must just
keep on saying 'Thank you?'"

The next morning Jimmy rose, full of
excitement.

- "This is 'Thank-You Day,"' lie re-
uinded himself.

So, wben Katie belped him tk> lace bis
shoes that lie miglit fot be late for break-
fast, lie said, "Thank you." Katie kissed
hlm, being a motherly littie girl, and lie
said "Tliank you" thon, and liow Katie
laughed!

"You may sit here, Jimmy," said bis
umele, wbo had not seen mucli of the little
boy. "Get bis chair, Roy."

"Thank you, uncle," Jimmy answered,
and as Roy rnoved the chair to ils place,
lie added, "Tliank you, Roy."

H1e rernembered the one word lie was to
uise wlicnever anyone gave him anything
to eat or drink. As biis cousins talked, a
great deal, no0 one noticed him particularly,
but at last so many "tbank you's" made
bis auint say:

"I tbink be's been very well brought
lUp."

"Yes, lie lias," said his uncle. "I think
l'Il take him over to market in the wagon.
Ail the others bave something k>, do."

So Jimmy lied a ride, just because lie
liad said so unany " tbank you's" wliile lic
m-as liaving biis breakfast.

Wben dinner time camne lie w-as tircd and
sleep.v; but the big table, witb its liglbts
and colored leaves and petty dishes and
good things to cat, woke him up. 11e sat
next bis aunt, whli bd Dick on the other
side of lier.,

Children's Page
Theo "Thank-You" Day

By Frances Harr
Jimmy-was a littie boy who had corne to

live with some cousins because bis father
and mother had gone West for a tine.
The cousins of course had a father and
mother, too, but Roy and Katie and Dick
seemed so mucli more interesting and im-
portant than the grown-up people, who
did not play that Jimmy always saîd he
bad corne to live with bis cousins.

Katie, who was thirteen years old, was
very good to him. She help~dhmt
dress every miorning, and iwashè4 eve:i
cars without hurting hlm. Not 'e ryone
cau. do that, aithougli, of course, your
mother csn.

oywas fifteen. Hie could carry Jimmy
onbi back, and run! Dick was about'
Jimmy's age, and knew lots of garnes; but
Dick sometimes played trieksln Jirnmy,
because at first Jimmny believed every-
thing that Dick said.

"There's a big turkey just cor n "
said Jimmy. "To-rnorrow isn't Sunday."

"No, to-morrow's Thaniksgiving," an-
swered Dick. "You get a better dinner
on Thanksgiving than you do on Sunday. "

"Why?" said Jimmy. "Why" was a
word he used very oftpn.
Don't y o knoilabout Thanksgiving

"No, 1 don't tbink 1 do," sald Jimmy.
"No, I'r sure 1 don't know about it."

"ll teil you," said Dick, with twinking
eyes. "It's the day when you rnustn't sayi
anything ail day, except 'Thank vou.' " 1

For years Mother Graves' WVorm Exterm-
inator lias ranked as the inost effective pre-

paration manufactured, and it always a-
tains its reputation.

-- st -~..,.

Jimmry was g lad it was so late wlien
dinner came. H e wanted to Say so manY
other things, and ho was afraid hie mi1t
forget thern by to-morrow. lie wasgld
that there was only one day in the year
when you had to say nothing except
"Thank you. "

Dick was havig a glorious time listen-
ing k> Jimmry! Hie was thinking how
mucli more fun lie would have at night,
when he meant to toit Jimmy how hie had
fooled him. But, as you will seo, when
the time carne it was not Dick who
laughed!

There were many guests at that Thanks-
givig dinnor. One was a tUl, dark mnan
whor no one except uncle ancL.ant had
ever seen before. Roy said "Sir' every
tine hoe spoke to him,' and so did Katie.
Jimmry thought they seerned sornewhat,
ai raid of hlm.

"He's-t-ho new sehoolmaster," whispered
Dick to Jimm~y, behind his"'fiother's back.
"They say he's so strict that even the big
boys are scared of hlm!"

When the plates came round to the
youngest at the table, who were servcd
lust, Dick was soon so busy with bis dinner
that he forgot to pass anyone the sait, or
olives, or anythmng.

"Corne, corne, Dick, pass the bread, my
boy," said Dick's father. "Don't you sec
that Mr. Brown hasn't any?"

Even rnerry Dick feit a littie frightened
as the big dark man turned to look at bim.
Hie passed the plate of bread to Katie very
quickly.

""No hurry," said Mr. Brown; but lie did
not smile, and everyone was quiet for a
minute.

"The other littie boy is forgetting to pass
thiags," lie said suddenly.

Everyone looked at Jimmy; and Jimmy,
wondering wliat hie had forgotten k> pass,
saw that there were three sait cellars riglit
in front of him. H1e rather suspected that
Dick had pushied them there wlien bis'
mother was not looking; but lie hançled one
of them to Mr. Brown, and as ho dld 80
said, "Thank you, .sir."

Dick chuck-led, but Mr. Brown said:
."I'm glad you can say thank you for a

reproof, my boy. It promises weil."
"More dressing, Jimmy boy?" asked bis

uncle.1
jThank you uncle," answered Jimmy,

holding out his plate.
"How many, many times that child has

said 'Thank you' t.o-d.4y!" exclaimed Roy.
"What inakes you do it, sonny?",

Jimmy was puzzc(1. How could lie
reply to that question in the brief phrase
that was ail lie could speak? 11e was
silent.

"Neyer sulk, Jimmy, even if they do
tease you," bis aunt said in a low voice.
Jimmy looked up at bier, smiling. 11e
could make bis one answer to that.

"Thank you, aunt," lie replied.
"I like that," said the new sehoolmaster.

"He can take instruction. I like that very
much." And lie nodded at Jimmy.

"But I must know wvhy lie does,it to-
day," pcrsisted Roy. "Why do you keep
saying 'Thank you' ail the time, Jimmy?"

Jimmv decided that be must say one
more word. " 'Thank-You' Day," lie
answered.

"Ah!" said Mr. Brown. " 'Thank-You'
Day! 1 like that. Good boy! 'Thank-
You' Day! Capital!"

At night, Dick said to Jimmy:
"I fooled you. You clon't have to say

'Thank you' ahl day."
"cBoys," said the father of Dick sud-

dcnly, "you're pretty yotung, but l'in
going to send you both to school to-mor-
row. The niew schoohnaster thinks you
ought to begin riglit awaýy."

"Oh!" cried Dîck. "Em sorry; he's so
strict. They ail say su."

"I like him," said Jimmy, "and lie said
lie liked me, too. I'm not scared one bit."

"VYes, lie likes you because you said
'Thank you' so înany tîmes," explained
[Catie, coming to help botli the little boys
to bcd. "11e didn't know it mwàs ail Dick's
joke."

"No joke," said Dick. "l'il just bave
tu make to-morrow a 'Thank-You' Day
myseif."

"Ail our days ouglit to be 'Tbank-You'
Days," said Dick's mother, when she
kissed tliem good iliglit. "And none of
them 'Trick' Days. my boy."

Thoen Katie tucked them botli into bcd.
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Fashions and Patterns
A Sinat Gown. Waist-2252. Skirt

.,..251. ThIs model comprises Ladfies'
Wwt Pattern 2252 and Ladies' Skirt
patte«u 2261. Pussy willow satin in
a IIOw shade of brown is here combined
wth embroidered crepe for the under-
,wist.ý Serge, velvet, broadcloth and
csahmere are siso mies for this style. The
woiat pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36,
3s, 40, 42 and 44 mnches bust mensure.

Z stirt tternisceut in 6sizes: 22,
2,26,28n 3and 32 inches waist mesu.

A medium mmz wiIl require 5 yards of
44-ich material for the skirt ana bolero,
and, 24 yards for the waist. Skirt
mOB5tres about 1i4 yard at its lower edge.
Tia illustration eIls for two separate
patternsi, which will be mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents for each
pattern, ini silver or stamps.

A Coinfortable Stylish Dress. 2256-
This desiei will be nies for serge, pussy
willow satin, taffeta, cashmere, gabardine,
poplin or crepe. It is aso nice for linen

and glngham. The poekets . may b'
omitted. The pattern is cut mn 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and. 44 inches bust
measujre. Size 36 requires 7hY4 ards
cf 36-inch material. T he dresa menSures
about ,2y2 yards at the foot. A pattera
of this illustration mailed tc> any address
on receîpt of 10 cents in silver or stamPse,

A Popular Style. 22530One-piee
Dreas for juniors. Tbis medel bas
simple, straight limes. The sleeve may.
1e in wrist or elbow length., The design
is good for serge, corduroY, minced suîtin'g

linen, galatea, _percale and other season-
able fabries. The patterna h cut in 3
sizes: 12, 14 and 16 years. Size 14

reqires 43/2 yards of 36-incli material.
A pattera of this illustration Mniled
to any address on receipt cf 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

A Simple Dress for Mothier's Girl.
2231--Ail wash fabries are "'ice for
this style, siso challie cashmere, serge,
cliecked and plaid suitings. The leeve

may lie fiished in wrst or elbow lengtli.
The pattera h ecut in 4 sizes: 2, 4, 6 and

8 years. Size 6 will require 2 % yards
4

~

of 36-incli material. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or staxnps.

A Simple Morning Dress. 1947-
Ladies' bouse Dress, with' sleeve in
either of two lengtbs. This style shows
the ever-popular "big" pockets and lias
a smart collar in sailor style. The sleeve
may be finished in wrist or elbow ]engtli.
This model is good for serge, gabardine,
fiannelette, gingham, percale, linene nnd
linen. The pattern is cut in 7 sises:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust
mensure. It requires 6Y yards of 36-
inch material for a 36-inclh size. The
skirt measures about 3hY yards at the foot.
A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any addreýs on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

A Simple Coat and Cap for the iàttle
One. 2249--Serge, cheviot, gabardine,
velvet, plush, silk, linen, corduroy, pique
and ail cloakings suitable for chldren,
are nice for this style. The cap may be

ci elf mnaterial, or of embroidcry, lawn,
faille or fur. The pattera includes coat
and cap. Itisceut in 4 szes: 1, 2, 3and
4 years. 5je 2 require 2 yards of 3 6 -

inch material for the coat and V8 yard
for the cap. A pattera cf this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10
oelitS in silver or stampa. 47Ldis
1A Seasnable Design. 224-ais

One-piece Dress. This is a good mnodel
for serge, caéshmere, satin and broad-
cloth. It h siaso nice for plaid and
checked suitings. The back and fronts
foin panels in plaited effect. There are.
two sleeves, euge in wrist length and one
in loose, flowing style. The pattern is
cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and
46 inches bust mensure. Size 36 requires

34 yards of 44-inch material . The skirt
mensures about 2%4 yards at the foot.

A pattern of this illustration mniled to

any address on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stanups.

Ladies' House Gown or Lounging Robe,

2248-Crepe, percale, cashmiere, albatross.
serge, batiste, dimnity, dotted swiss,
silk and, satin, are rice for this style.
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Do you know that most breakfast meat dishes cost five
times as much as Quaker Oats, measured by nutritiop? And
that eggs alone cost six times as much for the same amount of
food units ?

The average mixed diet costs four times as much.
Pound for pound, round steak and chieken have less than

hiaif the nutrition of oats.
Beef supplies, in lime, phosphates and iron, not One-fifth

so înuch as oats.
As -a balanced food, the oat stands supreme.
Also as a vini food and a food for growth.
Also as a flavory and inviting cereal dish.
Serve oats liberally and often. They will minniîe

your food cost, and your folks will be better fed.

Qua Vker Qats
The Luacious Oat Flakea

For extra flavor, insiat on Quaker Use them aie i bread and

Oats. Theee flakes are made froin muffins, in cookies and pancaioe
queen grains only-justth rch Use them to thicken uoup. The

plup ats 'e gt uthe ii oeuet sugn eeyhu

pounds frein a bushel.oenet sugn eeyhus

Omitting the email grains makes wife to help conserve our whest, and

thein deubly delicious. Yet tbey this io one way to do it.

cost no extra prioe.'

30c and 12c per package in Canada and United
States, except in far West where high

freights may prohibit

An Aluminuma Cooker f ôt $1.00
Made to our order, extra large and heavy. to cook Quaker Oatas in the. ldeal war

Send us our tradenarks-the picturé of the Quaker-cut from the fronts of Liv Quaker

Oats packages, or an affidavit showing the purchame ofi v packafes of Quaker Oslo.

Send $1.00 with the trademnarks or affidavit, and thia ideal cooker will bersent to you by

parcel post prepaid. We require the trademarks or affidavit an assurance that you a» a

user of Quaker Oata. The trademarka have no redemption value. This ofer applies

to Canada and United States. We supply only one cocker to a famfly.

Âddr.aa The Quaker Osta Co., Premium Dept.

PeterborougIb, Canada

5-BieakfastsU
For the Cost of -One
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The skirt is shirred to the waist and
finihed with aheading. The neck and
aleeve bave a smart collar and euf finish.
The pattern iscut in 4sizes: Sma, 32
and M4 inches bust measure; medium,
36 to 38 ;- large, 4.0 to 42 ; and extra
large, 44 and 46 inches. Size medium
reqwires 7 yards of 36-inch material. A
pattern of thia illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents ini silver
or stamps.

A Simple but Stylish Dreas. 2230-
This wiil make a splendid dress for
business and general wear. The skirt is
gathered and joined to the waist under a
broad belt. Thle sleeve may be in wrist
Iengt and close fltting, or in elbow lengtb;,

ecstyle having a p i n but sznart cuif.
The pattern is eut in 3 sizes: 16, 18 and
20 years. Sze 16 will require 64 yards
of 36-inch material. The skirt mea8ures
about 2% yards at the foot. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

the guimpe. The pattern is eut in 4
suzes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. *Size 6
requIre Y2 yard for the guui1pe, and334yad for the dres, of 27-incli material.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 oenfs in silver
or stamnps..

'A Stylish 'Shirt Waist with Long or
Short Sleeve. 2229-This, pattern is
pretty for madras, pique, striped flannel,
serge, taffeta, voile, crepe and crýpe de
chine. The fronts are closed in coat
style. The pattern is eut in 7 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust
mneasure. Size 38 requires 34 yards of
36-incli material. A pattern of this
illustration rnaied to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Simple Que-Piece Dress, with Sleeve
in Either of Two Lenigths. 2232-
Seersucker, linen, gingham, percale, serge
corduroy, satin, messaline, rep and
ppin are good for this model. The

front bas a deep yoke, to which the

Easy fitting and styl-
ish for every woman.
On sale at all stozies.

Cromupton CoSmet. LUd

i A hF* UlmhiCa io guFm ri A ItM u

Ouùm &R a. eu ((>-LImITEb-
T«eu" e mostmal Winipeg

Biiih «fotnded 1883 ".- J
HoRLIcK.s,
Màkted Milk for the Home
A nourishing food-drink for
Ail Ages. Anywbere at anytime.
Delicious,siustaining. No cooking.

When writing mivertiser, please mention
The Westrn Home Monthfly

A Smart Skirt in Raised Waistline.
2228-This style is nice for Jersey cloth,
serge, cheviot, broadcloth, satin, corduroy
ana silk. The pattera is cut in 7 sizes:
22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34 inches waist
measure. It requires 27/8 yards of 44-
inch material for a 24-inch size. The skirt
measures about 2V2 yards at the foot.
A pattern of this illustration niailed
to anày ad on receipt of 10 dents in
silver or sta ips.

A Popula~ Style. 2242-Girls' one-
piece, plaite~ dress, with sleeve in either
of two lengths. Many girls are now
wcarinig the box-plaited dresses. The
one-piece style is se comfortable and
becoming to grewine girls. The sleeve
ia wrist length isflnished with a shaped
euif. The pattern is eut in 4 sizes:
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 12 requires
4Y8 yards of 44-incli material. A pattern
of titis illustration mailed to any address
on receipt cf 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Seasonable Model for Mother's
Girl. 2255-This style is nioe for cash-
mere, gabardine, repp, voile, plaid or
check4ed suiting, and also for 91l wash
fabrics. The guimpe may be of crepe,
lawn or batiste. The dress closes at the
left side of the front, and is worn over

skirt portions are joined. At the back
the dress plaits extend to the shoulders.
The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12
and 14 years. Size 12 requlires 5 yards of
44-inch materiaL. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents ini silver or stamps.

Not Exploiting the Carpênter
A Chîicago violiiist who gives concerts

throughout the West was bitterly disap-
pointed witlî the account of his recital
printed in an Iowa towvn pa.per.

"I told your man three or four times,"
complained the musician to the owvner of
the paper, "that the instrument 1 used
'was a genuine Stradivarius, and in his
story there m-as not a single word about
it. îîot a word."

Whereupon lhe owner said with a
latîgl: "That is as it should be. Whien
MIr. Stradivarius gets his fiddle adver-
tised in my paper under twvo dollars a
line. yon corne around and let me know."'

Hoiioway's Corn Cure takes the corn out by
the roots. Try it,_and prove it.

Used Whas e ou S%"e
For Whooplng Coutil
and Spasmodic Croup.
Athma, Soe Thront,
Coughs, Dronchitis.
Colda. Catarrh.

A simple, aafe -and effective freameng,
aviding drugs.

Va.orlzed Cresolene stops the paroxysme ofWhoopw g çough and relleves the spamodlc Croup at
once.

It Is a BOON to suflerers from asthina
The air carrying the antlseptic vapor, lnhaled wlthevery breath, makes breatlinpg easy, soothes the sorethroat and stops the cough, sssurlng'restul nlgbts.Cresolene relieves the bronchial complications ofScarlet Fever and Mesies and ls a valuable aid In thetreatinent of Diphtherla.
Creslenes best recommrendation lais 30

3'eurs Of sticcesaful use. Send us postal forDescriptive Bookiet.
1 1For sale bnj allDrugg:is

114E VAPO -CRESOLFNIE CO.
Leeming-Mîles Building Montreal, Canada

Catalogue NoticeSEN D 10c in silver or
stâmps for our up-to-date
FalI&Winterl9l7-1918

Catalogue containing 55o de-
signs of Ladies', Misses' Land
Children's Patterns, a Concise
and Gomprehensive Article
on Dressmaking, also somne
points for the needie (illus-
trating 300of the various, simple
stitches) ail valuable hints to
the home dressmaker.

The SecretPE FC
BUST"nFonn

&t Fr"e
Madame Thora French Cor-

sine System of BZst De elop..
b ment .)I ipe hom eetn

*and isgaateed to enlarge the
bust six inches; also fils hoilow
placs in neck and chest. It has*n bnused by ieading actressea
and society ladisfrtet~er.Book gwing fuli paricu-

se:nt free. Letters sacrediy
e~confidential. Write to-day.

m"i Thu" Thbat C4 DUL M. T«8%OuItGL

Z TO SUIT
ALL SEASONS

ÂGRUNDERWEAR may be had inJ wigts to suit aUl seasons. It offers the
moat complets bodily

proteetin of any known
clotbing. and combmnea
qmUaty with style and
comfort. Made in two- 4 ~
piste suits and combin-
ations, in ail weighte.
for men. women andf4 J'~
chil"e. Lk
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The. Pin.-Tree's Secret
By Ellen E. Chase'

The pine-tree lifted bis proud bead high,J
Whfle tlie frolicking winds went troopingi

The by; eruswlnds that higb and low
Had t aped that momning over the snow.i
They had limbed ta the top of the bleak

round bilas,
E[ad loitered ta jeer at the captive nUls.
"iO-ho!"l they cried ta the pine-tree 01(.
'<W. can guess, we can guess what your

great arms hold!
They are empty nests; for away, on wing,
The nestlings have fiown where the south

winds sing."
The pme-tree sighed,-be had grown so

wiff
From the old white owl with the blinking

The pine-tree sighed, but he wbispered low
To the sunheams merry that danced

below, i
A secret we, who are friends, may know.
The winds vint on with rollicking shout;
They scat red the brown little leaves

about,î
And they neyer knew-nor do ta this-

day-
What the faitbful pine kept hidden away.
But the sunheams merry, he welcomed

them al;
They climbed with neyer a fear or f ail,
Higher and higher where, Io! on his breast
The brave old pine held a warrn, round

nest.
The sunbearns smiled as he gave theni a

Tbee smal flying-squirrels fast asleep!l
Round and fuzzy and pufy and gray,
While marna squirrel had fiown away
On her f unny fiat wings from tree ta trec
To bring some nuts ta her babies tbree.
The winds heard only the pine-tree's sigh;
But we know hlm better, you and V!

MarJrins.Victory
By Lily Manker Allen

"'Uncie Howard," asked Marjorie, look-
ngup from the book she was reading,

"what is-a coincidence?"
"Let me sec," replied Uncle Howard,

trying ta think bow ta make a sumple
definition. "Wben two things happen at
the same irne that have nothmng te do
with each other, but seem ta have a great
deal to do with each oCher, we cail it a
coincidence."ý

Seeing that Marjorie still ooked puzzled,
be started ta) explain further, when a
telephone message called *l an.As
he took down bis hat in thehaI4rwever,
he paused long enough to say, 'il look
out for a first-rate coincîdence to show

yu, Marjorie, and then you'll understand

The next day happened to be Friday,
and because there was no one to drive
Marjorie to school, and because she was
not able to walk so far, she was obliged
ta remain at home.

Mama and Uncle Howard were very
sorry, and they all thought of the two
shining gold pieces ia Marjorie's bank
that meant two whole years witbout an
absence, and of the third that was ta bave
joined them so soon; for Great-Aunt
Morton, wvho lived in the big bouse on
the bill, had laughingly told Marjorie the
very first day she went to school that she
should have a five-dollar gold piece at the
end of each year that she was neither
absent nor tardy.

But the goId piece was as notbing corn-
pared with the broken record, and
Marjorie sobbed aloud for a few minutes;
then, like the brave little girl that she was,
she dried her tears, got out her paint-box,
and began colonîng up some sunbonnet
babies for the other children.

When she went to school on Monday
mnornmng cverybody was talking about the
fine that had occurred the day before, and
ta her relief, nobody said anything ta her
about her absence. She'said to-herself
tbat she just could not have stood if, if
anybody had.

Two weeks lafer the mont hly report-
cards were given out. MUarjorie received
bers with a sa& heart, as she thought of
the broken record. She did Dot even open
the envelope unt il Gertrudle Harris had
turned off on ber own streef and she was
alone.

But as she glanced over the card, sorne-
t ing wNithin ber gave a great leap. Could
she believe ber own eyes? There were no
mark.- in the absence column! The
teacher mnust bave made a mistake.

Marna and Uncle Howard looked the
card over, and said they weri\ g lad
Marjorie had gone from "G" ta< "G plus"p
in her reading but neither of tbemi thought
of the omission.

Then camne a great temptation to
Marjorie. If alie should say nothing about
the mistake, the record would rernain as it
was, and the teacher and pupils would
forget by next year, and Great-Aunt
Morton need neyer know. So the report-
card was returned ta the teacher witbout
anything being said.

Ail the next week Marjorie struggled
with t.be temptgion. She.seemed unhke
berself.

Friday came again, flhc last day of
scbool. Marjorie could stand it no longer.
Sfflmoning al ber courage, she came
back into the school-roorn at recess, after
the others were ail out, and sobbed out
her starv to ber teacher.

"So you tbought I made a mistake, did

you?' asked the teacher. "I'm so glad
you told me, hecause 1 can assure yqu that
you are the one who bas made the mistake.
That day was a very coid one, you remem-
lber, and something broke about the furn-
aoe early in the morning, 80 we couldn'ti
have school that day. We sent word te
ail whom we could reach easily, and dis
missed the others as soon as'they came.
Y ou live so far away we could not notify

'ou. I'm sorry this as trubled you s0
inuch; you shouild have told your mother
or me sooner."

Marjorie man round to Great-Aunt Mor-
ton's after school with her report-card, and
then fairly flew home ta tell her story ta,
marna and Uncle I1loward.

"That's what 1 cSâ the happiest kind of
a coincidenoe," said Uncle Howard, as'he
heard the five-doilaýr gold piece rattie down
with its mates. "Now you know the
meaýninof thk word.""1 Call it a great victory," said marna,
thinking of sornething quite différent.
But Marjorie understood both.

Helen was akipping and dancing along
on. her way home from sehool. 8he waa
happy because Misa Dalton had called
her up ta, the desk; and said, "Help, tell
pour mother that if you wil jractiae iit-.
mng at home every day this mfonth, ,you will
bce ready»t go inta the next grae.

Helen bad almost reached ler own. gate,
when a dancing piece of stiff, abiny white
paper, that showed -a gleam of red, was
hir1èd by the wind nght against lier feet.

Helen picked it up.
Asmali circle of red paper was paated on

the white, and on that red cirele fbe letter
D was written in a curving- line of white.

The littie girl held the'paper up ta lier
eyes. She could not sec through it. 8h.
folded a corner of it over the red circle.
The big white D showed tbrouuh it

p lainly She pulled the red- circle off the
waxed aper, and carried them bofli up tu,
her own front door.,

Fastened tc, the door-beil was a slip of
note-paper. On it was written:
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cFor Hard Wear
Buster Brown Stockings are made to

stand the test of rough and tumble plaY
in which every healthy boy-your boy-
spends half his time. Buster Brown stock-
ings are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the strongest, long fibre cotton,
specially twisted and tested for durability,
with three-ply heel and toe, well knitted, well
finished and fast dyed in Blackr and Leather
Shade Tan.

No more darning if you buy Buster Brown
Stockings.

MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONTARIO
Also makers of the ceIsbrated " Ltti. Darl ing" and "Ltts Daisy Hoàift If aan d alChANt.

BROW19

t.
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cbil~ amd

UPERIDLFLUOUS HAIR
Cnbepvormanently rernoved by the proper use of the Elec-

trIo Neiçile. A skilied operator will flot fail in giving satis- E
faotory resuts. 1 bave made thie work a specialty, and =
aft« over twerity years' steady practice in the city of
W I eg 1amn m a position to assure my patrons thatthey-

E will make no mistake in gving my safe and sure method a trial.
I ~Send for iooklei <Hedlth and Beauty- for further partiadars.I CON SULT A TION F R E E*Mrs. COATES- COLEMAN 1i

E PHONE MAIN q6 Z MuuSRE

e EM2 MT TE-

for Wcmeîc
For Forty Yean Lyclia E. Pinkham'sý

V e g ta b e C m p o n d b a i R eli v e
thu Sffein f Women.

It hardly seemis po ssible that there la a woman i1 hits
country who continues to suifer without giving Lydia FE.
Pinkham's Vegetable Comnpound a trial 'after ail e evi-
dence thât is continually being publishedrproving beyond
contradiction. that. this-grand old medicine has relieved
more suifering'aniong women than any othermedicine ini
the world.'

Mm -. ieso Ourd Âfter Beven Montilt tuems
_. Aurora, IfL.-«For seven long months I suffeTe

from a fenale trouble, with severe pains in my back
aud. aides until 1 became se weak I could fiardly
walk from chair to, chair, and got so nervo;us I
woùld jump at the slightest noise. -I vas entirely

ever being weI, when my sister asked me tcte
Lyda . Pnkam'sVegetable ompound. I. tiyI

sixbottles and today 1am ahealthy woman able to

o mt o ho nse w ork -I wa h ev ry su f e iiOf

woman would try I4ydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable
C!ompound, and find out for herself how good

&iA. Kimo 596 North Ave, rirera, III.
Could Hardly Get Off Her Bed.

-, £nclnatOhio>.-<'I vaut you to know the good Lydia I. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound hms done for me. 1 vas in such bad

hWath frýom feinale troubles that 1 could hardly get off my bed.. I
bld been doctoring for a ion g Lime and my mother said, 'i vant you

to try Lydis L Pinkh&m's Vegetble Compc>und.' SoI did, and it
bas oertainly made me a vel voman. Iarn able to do myhouse vork
and am so happy as Inever expected to o roufd theway I doBgh
and I vant others te know vwhat Lydia E. hfinkbam's Vegetal
0ompound has done for me9-Mrs. jolIE COPNER, 1668 EHarison Ave,
Fairmnount. Mn natOhio.
. If you vaut selladvlce vrlte to Lydia E. Plnkbam Xciii-

cli. (o. (conidential) Lynu, N~ams Your letter villbeopene4
read-and answered by a woman and heulu strict confidenco

Dear Daughter. .I -amg- ngovor l
Aunt LuIus for alittis wItL.. Yu may
go over to Alice', or you May pay in the
yard 5i igt omMother.

Helen ast down on ber own door-atep to
think vbat ah. could do. Ina a ik
between two boatdof the plasmaah. usw
ashortàeil that.abshad at a few day
agol 8h foumd a stick, and poked Mh,

Cencil out. is point vaïs Sharp. 8he
laid the rod morle ase ad found d*wn on

the passa floor, put the vaxed paper over
it, and traced thie gaceful curvoe of the 1D.
*'How pretty it looka!" ahe saîd, "lod.
"It'. the prettiest D 1 ever sav, and I,
don't mse how anybody couiçi make auch a

mies one as tlhat, snd I wislh I could make
one hall as good"

Helen traced the D again and agai*n-
She made ever and ever se rmnay beautiful
D'a, until they vers scattered ail over one
aide df tiie vazed paper. Thenhi every
bit -of spae between the tracsd letters,
ahe bç5gan writing D'a of ber own. She
vau trying to se. if ah. could not make

them soweilthat she could not tell wbich
D'a were traced.

Wben mother came home, Helen vas
euh making D'o. Helen gave heï Misa

Dalton's mesage, snd mother looked
down at the waxed paper, and laèed.
"You'ye dons your practising for to-day,
ah. aaid.

"cWhy, se I have!" Helen answered, sud
asevas seampriaed that for onoe ah. for.

ot to aay *more thon one sentence hia

Helen vas ready for promotion at the.
end of themionth, but ail tbrough her lif.

ah. made her D'a better thom she made any
other letter.

The Pool and the Tro.
By Cisyton Duff

Under a ire. on my wsy from school
1 found a dear littie baby pool
It muei have corne viii the ram that day
And thought it would saty behind ac

play;
And ther. it was having a gaine with the

ire.,
From under whose branches it twinkled at

me.
The pool vould amdbthjiseif oui and stare,
And the. branches would look at themn-

selve inthere;
And then the water would ripple and rmn,
And wobbl, their picture just for fun,
And break it ail into bits, and then
Let the. branches look at themselves agamn.

To-day I looked on my way to school.
Just think what a happened to that

dear pool!
The. froat had corne iithedead of night
And frosen the. poor laughing pool up

tight!
It s.emed a pity to apoil its fun;
AUl of its ripples snd gaines were donc..
But, bending over, 1[ aaw the. trace

0f a pictur., stili on uts cold, wee face.
A lovely picture of branches fair
And leaves of silver weïé frozen there.
The. dear littie pool was asleep. you a..,
And drearned in its sIeep of the. beautiful

ire..

In the Garden
By Winifred Wateon Gautenhein

A light ivind is stirring the apple-trte
bough,

And a snowsiormi of petals shakes down
on lier brow,

As she lies in the grass and looks siniling
above,

Slhe that ain't good for nothin' but only
to love.

Site talks to the leaves in a speech of
lier own,

From (ont thle oid garden witil thym.
overgrown,

And bier soft litile luands seize that blos-
soin and ibis-

That ain't good for nothin' but only to
kiss.

0 tangle of hollyliocks, tangle of vine,
And tangle of hearts for this bahby of

mine!
In ail the old garden with fragrance astir
Tbere doesn't live nothin' that isn't for

bier.

Real Luck

'ýToînv.iy" said bis inother at' diinner
OU Christimas Day, -do stop eating. Hom-
eati you possibly eat so miuch ?" "Dont
knowv,' said Tommiy hetwveen b)iteq, 'q
guces it*s just good Iuck.-

THE- CHIEF, CKARM'
0F LOYELV WOMAN

06 DraWtb Avé., Toremte,
Nov. loth, 1915.

Â beautiUl omplexionisehabnda,9m*
woman's chiefglory and the envy of her
lesa fortunate rivais. Vet a moft, olear
skin-glowing vith healti-s only Mo
naum ra! midiof>Iure Rtod

"I vas troubled for a considerable
time with a very inaplesant, disfgAring
Rash, which covered ny face and for
which 1 used applirations and remedies
without relief. Âfter using "Fruiit-a.
tives"Ilfor one 'week, thi rash is coin-
pletely gone. I amn doeply thankfiil f 9r
the relief and intheofuture,I1Wiilnot be
vîthout "Frait-a-tives".

NORAH WATSON.
50e. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial mie, 25c.

At dealers or sent postpaid on recelpt of

price by Fruit-a-tives Limiiteci, Ottawa.

BE WELL
I am na wonian Who

4> ielps vomen to b.
well. I tell wonen how

S tobefreeof headaches.
backaches, nervous

pelcrylng _aplis.
tired. listiem mfelingi
constipation, freffai.-

ness, eleeplessness. Slmply write me
and I vill send you postpad, ten daye
freetrial treatmentwiihm naesof po'e
in Canada who owe their present li
and strent_ omy treatiment.

MIL à-M.SUMMEIISI n 86 Wlulssr.<L

GetRld F
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
U et onre.quje-at. c foir my-P -
bam redu oed a i. r !a p nfd 0a

May. No dletln.nl xècas bOoIUeysf.,a. sje% etU d. 1.t ne
Bend you proot ai my expenme
D)1. R. NEWMAN, Licenaed Pby-

S i d n , t a t N . Y o k , 2 0 6 F ifth
a v e .N e Y o r . D s k -6 0 .
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l85T COLI
NEOLECTE1ITI
1USKI FOI MOITIS.

yOUoud neYer negleet a coii, boy.
ffet If YOii do not treat, it in
it vil), in, all pouibility, develop

-Wobronchitis, pneumnoni.,as tbmaor
other serious throat or lung trouble.
()fe fireaigu of a cold or cough it is

4WWuqble to cum it at onoe, and flot let
it run on for an indefinite period.

For thà a wmrps there is notbing to
quai Dr. 'Weod'a Norway Nine SyruR,
& remedy that bhs been universally
*ed by thouaanda for over tventy-five

You do not experirnent when you buy

MMn W. G. Paquet, Smith's Fafsý,
Wa. rtes>-"i was troubled with la-

I agtcold, and neglected it,

thme boutles of Dr. Wood'a Norway
pins Syrup, and before I flniahed the
laitone1 I vaas eitiie cured. I would
Bot havç any other cough Medie iim

th house.
it also cured rny baby, who vws very

*1c with bronchitis. She had the doc-
lorthIrs timnes, and ho recommended
«Dr. Wood's.' I bigbly recommend it
to thoee who need a quick cure.$

Sme that you get Dr. Wood'a Norway
pine Syrupwhen you aÀk for il. Do not
accpt a substitute. It ie put up à a

yefow raper;three pmne trees the
Uademar; pies25c. ani 50c.; manu-
facurd olybyThe T. Milburn Co.,

Lirited, Toronto, Ont.

1.

ASTHM SUFFERERS
à rev HomO Cure ThatlADynO a u 

IlIhout Dhaoomfoot or Lom.etTime.
W. hZve a New MetJod that curesastinna,

and wo vant yau te, try it at cur exposas. No
matter whther your case is of long standing or
gmeont dovelopmenta. whether it.oinset as
occasonal or chromo Asthme. yousflold end
fer a fies trial of our mthod. No motter in
uht cimaits you liv. no matter what yu g

oeOOu~o, ifyouaratroublod withasthme.
ahald eliveyou pro-opty.

W.e pecialy vant to send it bo thosenippa-
etly hopeles cases, where &Il forme of inhalera,
douches, opium pro tions, fumes. .. patent

aTlkO"etc., have siled. W. want ta show
e«eMoue at Our own expense, that this me- method
la designed ta end &a idfficult breathing, a&l whee-

igand àll thonse terrible parazyl-smat once
mmifor ail trne.

Ths fre e fer in tao impotant ta negleet à
single day. Write nov and =he begin the miethod
at once. Send no money. SmplY mail coupon
heoa. Do It To.day.

FUEASTEMA COUPON
FRONTIER A8THMA CJO. Roam 7978

Niagara and Hudson §Ï., Buffalo, N.Y.

Send freo tril of your method te'.

CAti KLEN Oafl sens
Wltlut OpoaUen.Liver,

Gal, Bladder; srops Stomac hIsOYe.P
in Sides or Back, jaundice. Bowel Trouble,
Cole, Gao. Indigeation, Heartburll.Apparent
Appendiitis, Dyspepsie., Blus Nervous8 Head-
ache, caused by Gall Stones

No maatter what you have tried with t O
Sults , I you actusfly vont relief, write for

~roofs of how it is done for LOSe.Tisai ' Fla

Conts a treatment.

F. A. R. Cheinilc8l Co- Limlitd
228 ChatuMuSt.-W. WINS<R, OT

Trhie N\'etrI n m one
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ARM
MAN

Alum Unasaltas
Dear FEditor:-Pleaso accept

bonI thanka for Publishing M&for forwarding thee bItera f
pondents (one ia Sask. sud ox
wbich I amn so pbeased 10 hav,
glad if you give my name sudý
anvone else asing for same.
tohoar from any one in far Noi
I gus a nice 11111e paper
Western Home Montbly" trav
vide. My husband la a «vir
aloe" la the Royal Flying(
was reported kâlbed on laI Apr
tino, but 1 am pleasod ta as:
cabbo a veek lator Baayxg a m
been made.

With besI wishes to you
western Home Montbly",
yoilis sicerely,

It My v«Y
r leltet als
rom carres-
ne in Alta.)
ve, shaU b.
1 addresa to
Woubd liko
rth Canad.
like "The

vois far sud
Mieas oper-
Corps. H.
rù i laPales-
vy vo gel a,

and '1.k
Irema l

Waat a aCompanion
Dear Editor:-I have been reading ti

"ýThe western Home Monthly" for a long t
time. Some of thd girls write very ni
bttersansd I think somne of tbem are goodc
Chrisian girls.

1 do net 11k0 the vord slseker usediso
mucb, as 1 bave a son thal could notl bave
tbe farm as ho la the onby boy lefI, but
in bis heart ho vould like 10 be aI the
front. We are an English family. W.
bave a largo farm of a section sud a I
quarter and hundred and forty bond oft
ctle. These lasItvo years my boy

bas bad much of the work ta do bimseif 9
so you will sec girls thal the word slaeker
strikes bard on Ibose dear boys of ours.
Nov 1 viii tel you thal I vant some good
Christian young persan of about 23 or se
10 como and make ber home vrtb me. 1I
should like ber to know music as I have a1

41111e daugbter. I would just treat ber as1
My omm, but she must bo of a nicc ae l
and a dear gaod Christian person
should like ta bear from a mr'
daughter. This la a lavely partaof t scountry, a lot af yauflg married people in\
il so you would not bc duil. If anyono
writes 10 me tel me ail about yourselves
and inclose photos if possible. I put Ibis
lu tbis paper because I tbought itmxgt
reach someone lef t alone b, Ibis =Iedut
war to sorrOw and grief for loved onen

1gone. I too have l friendsata the front
and can sympathize.

You wiii findo my address with the

editor. 1 sigun myseif, "A Mother."

[Editor's Note-The folloving is an
ext rar t fram a letter rereived from a

former correspondenft. We are very
plcacd inccdtu Luuwv that uur 'Lctter

Rheumnatiim
Plghting fer the EcWr

Dem Editor:-Please forward enclosed
bItter to, "Scotty." l'm. indeed glad
someone umdeiutood me. I would -like
to tell "Rationalist," that l'm vo'slacker.
1 work from 8 ini the morning tiii 10 or Il
aI night for a man whoee sons are ail in
kbali, no holidays either and 1 take no
wage. Wbat la money, pleasure, or any-
tbing when ail our loved ones are flghting
and dymng for us. Caii we enjoy it? No.
My only pleasure la working for the Red
Cross and writing to our dear lads, who
as one man says are the roof that protecsa
us, and they are. l'Il flght for the kbaki
lads always. Best vishes.

"Pocahontas."

Western Girls Wanfed
Dear Editor-4 ' arn a Young seldier

training at Valcarier Camp, Que., and
appreciate your paper very much su it
bas the news of Western Canada vhere
our Battalion was formed. I enjoy the
letters in the cprrespondence seton and
agree with "InsEh Norah" (in July edilion)
on the slacker question. People should b.
very careful before they starI sliging
Ihat sdur aI a yciviian especially ai
farmer's sons as le are doing their duty
as much as vo soldiers are.

I would like 10 receive lelters from
Western gir1awho would care to write 10 a
soldier away from home. Il"r help us
10 «'"kUp our, troubles', and bring
home nearer.

1 would like 10 correspond with "Kis-
sares." My address la vith lhe editor.

i vil use the name I amn called i the
army foç Ibis time. " ile.

hope she la not "ai 7 offenedýShro= B'hoy."

Ca r.October lot.-The stops being
ýà=e m estern. Canada te increase food
production manifest themWoves in many

wa'.Arong e Jatest la a rqet
adb theLetbbridge Board ofrdo

bo the Wa=ia Pacifie Railway tbs'I Ibe
Comnpany should. continus t10flovwrriga-
tien vater in ils ditches beyond the usual
turne Ibis fall 10 enabls farmers te fail-

=riaetheir lande for the purposo of in-
eraigthe crope of 1918. Similar rep-

resentations bave been made by setlers
in tho eastera, section of the Caada
pacifie Rallway Irrigation Block. Ia
both cases the Company bas aboya ils
desire 10 co-operate with tbe farmers i
increaaing production by a< reeing te the
roquestthIat vater shoul be suipphoed
through. the ditcbes after Septem.ber 30h,
which la otlicialby the end of the irrigation
season.

Aftybody Coûld Guos" It

.Siaiat Ortor-"iTeil me .vby il la
you have to work f rom morning until
night."

Audior-'-ý%t la the only time we qut.
W.V, sleep from night till morning. -

Judge.

Getting te lte Bottom of Thingi
Mr@. Jones had junt punishied hli 1111

boy, Tom. After crying for a fev min-
utes,lire turned 10 bis mother and asked:

"Mamma, did your mamma vhip you
wbeu you voie uitIle 1"

"'Yen, vhen I vas xaughty," was lihe

rcply.
"And did lier marnma whip ber vîten

ahe van uitIle?"' continued the 11111e boy.
"Yen, Thomas," replied thie mother.
"And van nhe vhipped'vhen she vas

1111e!" fuither questiéned the boy.
*"Yen!" angvered Mms. Jones.
A iew seconds elapeed. Then Tommy

exclaimed :
"Wl. who ratprted it, anyîWvy'"-

clar.15latt-.

CorrespondIence
eayhour on the baîlleflelir.1

Der dtor-I stillwrite 10 "Lonely E t m y G ù
Wustener," and enjoy bis fine leltera
very much. 1 aiso correspod vith the Af ter Tw.nty- sen Yuri ci,

Belgan fien vhoe ltteryoukindly
forvarde i irstintace Iforge LisSufferbng-Wllig and po*

nomle-lur e .wrte 10 each Other tiesa HasDlsppmerd-Net.
balfn Fencand haif in English. lus

Engllah la very quaint, and I am afraid a Pain « Ma Ache L it.
my French la very uradiomatic and un-
grmatcl, althloh h. basthb.chivalry Mn rdi«»,on. otéb

toayilishami. asewrite t10 my Mot a»nibn cr of huxa~
French boy saan i I arn belping tbom sdesm a e uçE I

m ay vythe benefit is mutu*l, for sdMi.Rayi nhuat
bot oIhM correct rny miataes, and il ahdrm. ay aienbycuevsefetd
la as good as t"kmg a couin French all hersud ecseuendsfrequcmlw
over againm . alenjy oe aaznC11d:2lhseu a~
no much, and 1 should like to, say here, e iat keen distras aainb
thal I think the quality and tone of the AU itheswevlling andpffuareut
letters ia the correspondence page are fomn enc buai
much improved of late. I tink this "'< romiaiiy eand of heumaàtDotu
dreadful ver la making mot of us take a pinor au ache 9L11
bjber view of life andrinmanyay in Mr. G.H. Ry, R.R.Né. 1 Kiàr:

Zgom 10pre away much of the droes and dnont., illes: "Mis.* Àe. bas,
eaLbaestbat used t10 defile Us. been umg .'your Kidney-Llver Phlh.
Wisbing you increaaed sucS, and su. ,. ver badvitli rhsuliti»'

much blesaing 10 your ork . ad ecsema and bad bad that feIful
"H1elper." itch for tvoflty-ieen 5l 9im

- alrnply terrible vhat mluff1 h  1
W tbe Girls Write? emàuaded bar' 10 try. $1.

fl.Chai.'Kide.vr
Dear Edito>-Thàis lamy frIMletter mw on tbe last Mx~sd lkt -M

to your paper, wbi h1fidvery inter- you ah. ucarcly kwovehuuuufObé h. .
etin e bave bad it sent us for th. o freS froua aththesle dhuus. 4

'ým nSor four years and I bave often the swuiling and pUfus es
thought cf writing but nover seed 10 the iheu"matisua basaon s y M
find time, or perbape couldn't settls dowvashe bas goei.dèvuin vIb18 P.
10 il. I always had the paper sent me 83h. neyerhmba a-üw n a or P-@»41
fromn home whie i vas in training i nor iok h.adache -ail tbès.e¶U
England, and bave alvays been very h. oflea m'Ys huielhma mn
pleaed toreceve itfor the laalm thtatîkovat ouud
vblle out ia Greek Macedonia. Nov I doctores se ruch tomake Me
amrn l a hospital at Malta with Malari, There i. only oe w aytha, 4 0 5
se bave plenty of tifie for writing. The in the blood eau b.eas w m 1h
paper bma amved by Ibis rnornig's mail, cause of pains and aches M.oe&sd
se, I bave jusl rua tbrugl h e corres- that a by 1h.helbin ila a b
pondence page. 1 11k. "Xismamee's" letter kidneys, kv.rand bovela. EOuveD
very mucb aie Grey Girls" veuld 1k. Cbass'sKueyq-Livoe lE ut dr
10 hear from them, if they vài write frnt and specficallon ouq. rpas sMd -

I vi onl be100 leaad 1 anaver ail muretheïr activity -thsy
wletters. Ibc to .l Egadb .cuc ihumalsua d otu f -

limte you1 receivebIis botter, so vihe pauseful m fatad .... ,
leam e addZrea th ete dinor. dis 2anftab. io SS15 la

leae y om Kiss we e" a or;Ia =- -w-dma n te als£C
sea10 be Ksa ed piirs a1b11 I

kg 1915.
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~ t~tluie 0etue naval sud mlitay
.~oeIIB* ulg tailon.-Tôkyo Nippon.

- TheOrntoek or Gmnsay
wMllb. co pied to restore BeWgum,

%ý1_ *orànet abot the task of restoning13= sj'-M)adnid Diarlo Universel.

WmOrnai von Bernstorff, on leaving Amerlos,
Mthai ho had' a feeling bo would hkier retà~rn,

he wsmsé i a .prophet.-Rome iornale d'itaa.

KIMa Teth-gMabing
'7wet un guash our ieetb and not say a word about

pms.s~u R Hldeurç. I alwajys ,lensaf or to
Z% ndWwhile gnssbmg the ei..-Dublin Irish

The Moralliy of lultur
rMi asu evdontly worked, oui s new moraliiy

the-,mproeea of reverslng the old one, and
bie ghoumy good.".-Glangow. Herald.

lu WillBot Dire It ont"ideGmmany
Our lMm of, an utter lack ei a senne of deeeucy le

tbem ua Who will have the bravado te display an
»M sCros after ibis wsr'-washingtou Star.

Tu. rafllng Msrk
The value of tue German mark msy fan sund faîl,

butift eau" nover hope to get es cheap as somne ofimpeope. h bought lu Amwerica.-New York SUn.

à Noble Red Eau
la Int oôf color, the montat opia rocruit to

Pte *= work le tue Sioux c e bwo an been
made vice-president of s'North Dakota ebapter-
Minueapolis Journal,

'Xet a Bar between Moe land Japan
If Ï lum tarted out west froni Motreal with tue

intention of baving a glass of beer at the firat bar
ho emm te, bo. would not b. ahle to realins his dosire
uwM ho hs adrev.hed Japan.--Ottawa Citizen.

RitliJeuas. Tlaory
lavsdlng Gçrm»Mue'ave bangod about one hùfrdred

sud fiy 'Soi li it Ria. Thessiiould give au
Mafl Jl~otueir peaoà. ai any price.breireulin

PetneraAL-ontresl Gazette.

A New Definition
«VWbat la tibe trutb ?" said jeting Pilate. W. axé

no* in s position to answer ibis definltely. It ie
the exact opp~osite of auything the. Germa» auto-
craey awears Co -Panis Figaro.

True Heie, as in Great Britain
Frood ecenomy le more esseontial than ever. There

rnould net b. the. sighteet slackeulng in the. rigid
%elf-retraini wbleb ht demande from each individuel.

-London Tmes.

Re Wiil Nover Gt It
Hindenburg bas.been getting the freedom of many

citiez, in honor of Mil~ sevetieth birthday. Hoe would
eheerfuily irade tiiem ail for the freedom of Paris.-
Victoria Colonisi.

More surprises Coining
Wltb eaeb new revehation of its rottenuesesud

tree.ehory, the. German autoeracy le filledl witii frosii
surprise ait th. world'e failure te love sud appreciate
it,-Londonderry SentineL.

Unwise te Prophesy about Russas
On. roason for not paying attention to what

lier7- pesons are writing about Russia le tint
oveyt4mgthey wrote about Russia hofore the war

was eoniradicted ky wiiat bappened.-Vancouver
province.

"By Gumi, That's Me!"

Ttinl relsied thatinluascertain nowepaper office in
Cbicag, as a linotype oprator was seetiiug numbere
of tue drafied, hie eyo reached bis own number,
sud, witliout haliing bis fingore in their flying task,
b. exclaimeç4 to bis neigiibor: "By gum, that's me!"
sud weut ou wliieis work without fumiher com -
ment. Tuatis le i spirit lu whicb the great majority
of thé young Americans bave taken the news that
they are lncluded lu the firet draft.-Halifax Herald.

A Get Naker of lstory
General Joffre le« to b. elected to membership iu

the. French Acadomy. Hoe ertainly wrote one of the.
greatat casp tors iu the world'is history at the battle
of the Marub.-Toronto World.

A Deueved Conp1Iment
It la a great compliment to Mrs. Nellie McClung

thàt when she.dolivers an address, her women hear-
ern are more interested in ber worde thau in ber
hat.--Hamilton H.rald.

German UEffcieacy," So-oeflu
Another exaniple of German effieiency is shown in

the way, after yeare of patient effort to establish
itself in Argentina, it can by one stupid blumde

wieout ail the work of years. German efficieucy?
-Philadeiphia Inquirer.

The Wonders of flua Psychology
The trained troop of eminent German psycholo-

giâte recently appointod to report upon opinion in
the Aflied countries have informed the. Kaiser that
the way to secure generous poace terme will b. to
kWlaas many London echool eilidren as possible.-
London Truth.

Rua A II t ~ "lr
Dr. von Kspeak of

ioua deeds of imperishable greatuess." But ho
doesn't explain whether ho means outraging nuns
in Beliuni, cbopping the hande off little boys in
France'or shefling open boats on the high seas.-New
York World. '

.. Germany'a National fier.
Hindenburg le reported as saying: eot us gashl

our teeth and not say a word about peace until the
bloody work ie done and victory ie ours." The.
image of the German people "gnashing their teeth"
je an unconscioutrevelation of the national (no pun
please) ideal. Gëmny'e hero je the wolf.--Provî-
douce Journal.

The Sort of Fodder fed to the Boches
Eugîand will hoe orry indeed that ehe bas asked

belp from America, in ber struggie with Germany.
instead of making peace while she could attain it
undîer relatively easy conditions. America le not an
allyr like France, Ruseja or Italy.-Berlin Vossischo
Zeitung.

The Germau Point of 71mw
The French' are' undor no illusion as to the char-

actoristie of their onemy and the only arguments
lie undorstands. Ho cannot bc put under obligations
by chivalry or gonerosity. Ho takes these as evi-
douces of weakness, and probably cannot conceive
that tbey- were inspired by a nobility of nature that
ho hinself doosnot possss.-Edinburgh Scoteman.

The Moraily Blind Pacilists
Tt ije orroneous to say that (iermany's shocking

crimes againet bumanity have Ieft ber without a
friend among tho free nations of the world. She ias
the pacifiets lu every clime who think there ehould
ho no differontiation between right and wrong. -
Chicago Tribune.

Not an Unreasonable Question
So many corrupt and treacherous doods bave been

proved against German diplomate, that tho world
outeido Germany muet wonder if there ie in al
Germany an honorable man. Ie thore one wiio will
refuse to fake bis part, wvhen orderod, iu the mosi
dishonorable plots? Ras Germany bred any mlen of
the present generation witii a spark of honor lu bis
breast.-Paris Matin.

B3oche Self-Opinion
Our German Kultur bas, in its unique depth,

sometbiug shrinking and severe, it does not obtrude
itieif, or readily yield itelf up; it muet ho eanestly-
sought after sud hovingly assimilated from wvithin.
This love wvas lacking in our neighbors; wiierefore
they easily came to look upon us witii the eyes of
hatrod.-Leipzig Tageblatt.

Wastefulness lu Canada, Too.
As a peophe, it is not to ho denied that we arc

prodigal sons and daughters. Other nations bold up
thoir bauds and exclaim over our costly leavings. A
provincial French family could oasily subsist on what
tie- average American family throws away. We
maise our voicos in justified proteet agains4. mono-
polistic robbor barons of thc food markets. But we
dlo not check tic waste from our own back door.-
Dluluth Herald.

Siami Ie Not So Slow
More than two monthe have elapsed aince Siam

declared wgr on Germany, but tiiere have been no
German plots or conspiracies in this little klngdom
as yot, nor je there likely to be. The. delaration of
war was announced at daybreak on July 22, and
witiiin an bour every- Gerinan lu Siam was rounded
up and was on bis wa to an internament camp. Thé.
Siamese may b. backward lu many rýspectîs, butý
they know how todo things promptly nud well ln
some emergencies.--Chieago Herald.

Worklngs of the German MMmd
The German mind is logical, if narrow. Tiie greai-

est good for (iermany muet hoe the greateet good of
the. world"- The extension of the. beneficeiit ruie of
Germany> aud of Germa» kultur over ah tthe. world
would ho of the hiRhest advantage to humanity.
Hoe. holi who tries fo accomplish thie even by blow.
lug up bis friende' factories, eetting neigbbors by the.
cars' fermnting niote or siuking friendly siiips witb.
out Ieaving a trace le doing a work of sweetness aud
light that ehould ho rewardod with general affection.
Sucb are the workings of the German mind.-Belfaat
News-Letter.

The 'World Stiýuggle
The. war le now well into its fourtb year. How

long will it go on? Where shall we ho lu another
threo monthsanad another three month4taftor thatt
These are the questions that are asked lu England,
and far more poreitently in Germany. The. euemy
ie certainly not yet hoaten. The Germa» i;peopl7
may have abandoned ýhe hope of eetablisbîng a
German dictatorsbip oil Europe, but they are still
persuaded that tbey eau force the Allies to accept
a German peace.-London Daily Express.

The Solution in Our Mouthas
A wlt bas said thnt the solution of the food prob.

hem lies in our mouthe. Literally speaking, there lu
sound common sense in this view. In, 1905, medical
officers of the American army proved that throug
comploe masticatiou 25 per cent was addod to the
nutritive power of food, with the. resuit that the
quantity required would lie reduced proportionately.
Eugeniste dlaim that iiealtb, vigor and fituess do not
depeud on the amount we eat so much as on the. way
we ost it. Thus, complete mastication wifl add to
strength and officiency, aud this bas hoon ttîigbt in
the. American army for the. pasi deeade.-Pbila-
doîphia Ledger.

A Quarter of a Century Ago
Twenty-ive yeare ago ladies wore buuiles. Avia-

tion was unheard of. Surgicai operations were raru.
Nobody, had seen a silo. Nobody swatted the. fly.
Nobody eprayed orchards. Nobody wore white shoes.
Cream wae 5 cents a pint. Automobiles were un-
knowu. Nobody "listeued in" on a telephone. Folks
said pneumatic tires wore a joke.- The dubmarine
was undreamed of-outside of Jules Verne's story,
"Tweuty Thousaud Leagues Under the Sea." You
stuck tubes in your cars to hear a piionograpii, aud
it cost a dime. And a dime wiLs a great deal more
money thon than it is now.-Kansas City Star.ý

Tiie Leopard Cannot Change Its Spots
Germany's'peace overtures are as deadly as poison

gas. They are no more fniendly than submarine
attacke. Tiiey bave the saine quality of treachery.
The Allies would ho simple.minded fools if they
should suspend for a single second their preparations
to demolish Grmany, in order to listen to bier peaco
proposais. It je perfectly evident that the robber
will not disgorge until forced to do so. The noces-
sary force is uow assombling. Tiiere le no escape
from the avouging hand. Let it be raised lu might,
and lot it striko borne! -Duudoe Advertiser.

Wben French was Spoken lu English Law Courts
Not only foroign affaire, but the affaire of our law

courte were at one timo conducted iu French. An
extract from the officiai record of an assault on
Chief Justice Richardson, in 1631, je lnterestîug as
showing the limitations of French. "Richardson, C.J.
de G.B., at assizos at Salisbury lu summer 1631 fuit
assault per prisoner la condemne pur felpny: que
Puis son coiîdemuation ject un brickbat a le dit
Justice que narrowly miet et pur ceo immediately
fuit indictmneut drawu pur Noy .anvers le pnisonor et
son dexter manus ampute et fixe ai gibbet sur que
luy mesme immodiately bange in presence de Court."
It must have taxed the seventeenth-century cherk's
Frenchi to tell the story and once or twico hoe noarly
broke loose into ' plain English, as witnees the
"brickbat" wvhich narrowly mi8t. Luckily for the
judge, hoe was bending over hie desk when tiie brick-
bat wias throwvn, whicii enabled hum to remark as hoe
looked Up: "Had I becu an upright judge, I had
been slain."ý-London Dailv Chroniele.
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Like the other great events of
if e, buying, the f amily car is
very much the concern of the
wif e and mother.

Happy that woman - and her
name is legion -who, by help-
fuI suggestion, persuades her
provider against too small a
car, or by loving restraint
checks an over-generous hus-

aband w h o would otherwise
make the mistake of too
large a car.

It is the- woman of the, family that
suffers mrost the fatigue and

inconvenience of too small a
car-her's the-self denial if too
great an expense is shouldered
in operating too large a car.

The thirty-f ive^ horsepower Over-
land Model Eighty-Five Four is
roomny etiough to be perfectly
comnfortable-to ward off
f atigue on those long trips

which should be of sueh health-
f ul benef it to the whole f amnily.

t has big comfortable, seats and

c a n t ile ver rear springs that
make it easy riding.

Yet it is flot too large tobe eco-î

nomical of oper ation.«

And in the building of this beau-

tif ul Overland there is no hirit

of experimnent, no constructien
extravagance.

Its purchase is dictated b:ýy comn-

mon sense and the practice of

true economny - it, will be a

great event in your life.' See

the Willys-Overlafld deater

about it now.

Willys - Overland, Limited
Willys-Kfllght and Overland Motor Cars

IIead Office and Works: West.Toronto, Ont.

Branches: Montreal, Que.; Winnipeg, Man.; and Regina, Sask.

Model Eighty-Five Four.,



Oet thisBig

True economy in food consists in buying that which
gives the most nourishment

Western Canada Flour Mils Co. Limited
Winnipeg

Enclosed please find 20c. for which you will send

me your handsomely bound 180-page Cook Book.

DthME.......................................

P.o....................
PROVINCE..................................

You get it in

PURITY FECUR

"More Bread and
Better Bread"

CU!T OUTAND I 'IL TOM DIUU LAN!
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